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Foreword

In the traditionof pastmeetingsof federal forecasters,the 11thFederalForecastersConference (FFC/2000)heldon
September14, 2000,in Washington,DC, providedaforum whereforecastersfrom differentfederalagenciesand
otherorganizations couldmeetanddiscussvariousaspectsof forecastingin theUnitedStates. The themewas
“Forecasting, Policy,andtheInternet.”

Onehundredand eightyforecastersattended theday-longconference.Theprogram includedopening remarks by
DebraE. GeraldandwelcomingremarksfromMike Pilot, Acting AssociateCommissionerforEmployment
Projections,Bureauof LaborStatistics. Following theremarks,apanelpresentationwasgivenby NeilsonC.
Conklin, Directorof Market& TradeEconomicsDivision, EconomicResearchService, U.S.Departmentof
Agriculture; Signe I.Wetrogan,AssistantDivision Chief,of the U.S. Census Bureau, U.S. Departmentof
Commerce; and Andrew A.White,Directorof the Committeeon NationalStatistics,NationalResearchCouncil.
StuartBernsteinof theBureauof Health Professions presented awards from the2000FederalForecasters
ForecastingContestJeffreyOsmintof theU.S. GeologicalSurveypresentedawardsforBestPapers fromFFC/99.

In theafternoon,nineconcurrentsessionsin two time slots wereheldfeaturingapaneland28 papers presentedby
forecastersfrom1theFederalGovemment,privatesector,andacademia.A varietyofpaperswerepresenteddealing
with topicsrelatedto agriculture,theeconomy,health,labor,population,andforecastingsoftware. Thesepapers
are includedin theseproceedings.Anotherproductof theFFC/2000is theFederalForecastersDirectory2000.
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Mike Pilot of Bureau of Labor Statistics extendsawarm welcometo the conferenceparticipants.

PegYoung of Bureau of Transportation Statistics introduces the morning panel.
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SigneI. Wetrogan presentsthe opportunities and challengesfacing the Census Bureauin disseminatingdata
over the Internet.

NeilsonC. Conklin relates theERS experiencein deliveringnumbers tocustomersin theneweconomy.

3



Andrew A. White exploresinformation technologyresearchfor federal statistics.

Linda D. Felton and Tina Terry-Eley greetparticipants and passOut confereflcematerials.
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Highlights of Panel Presentation

Digital Government and Federal Statistics

The Internet hasgreatlywidenedthebaseofpotential customers for federal statistics and
forecasts.Representing theirrespectiveagenciesor organizations, thepaneldiscussedthestateof
digital governmentwith respectto its impacton federal statistics.Topicsincluded the
opportunities, as well as barriers, created by the electronicdeliveryof statistics.

DeliveringNumbersin theNewEconomy

NeilsonC. Conklin, Director,Market& TradeEconomics Division
Economic Research Service
U.S.Departmentof Agriculture

Todaythereanewrealitiesconfronting statisticalagenciesin the“new” economy.Informationis
increasinglyapublic good;information technology is expanding the “reach”ofprivateand public sector
organizations, andallowsus to deliver“richer” information tocustomers.Challengesareposed by thenew
economy anddigital government. There isabreakdown in olddeliverysystems andrelationships,which
has alreadybeenexperiences as a creative destruction in theprivatesector. Federalstatistics agenciesare
undergoing newstrategicthinking to find a newbusiness model, in which we answer the questions:
Who are our customers?
Howcanwe enrichour customers’ experiences?
How do we design our products and services?
Howdo we allocate our resources?

Thepresentationrelated the ERS experience, as well as the issues for allofusin federal statistics,to show
how to dealwith transitionissues (e.g., howdo wemeet our responsibilities toour ‘unwired’ customers),
how to maintainqualitycontrol ina distributedenvironment,how to relegate the roleof papermedia in the
future, and how to allocateresources.

InternetUsein Disseminating Population EstimatesandProjectionsattheCensusBureau:
Opportunities andChallenges

Signe I. Wetrogan,AssistantDivision Chieffor PopulationEstimatesand Projections
PopulationDivision
U.S. CensusBureau

It’s no secret that access to and useof the Internetis continuingto increase.Accordingto aNielsenMedia
ResearchSurveytakenin September1997, 1 in 4adults intheU.S. andCanadaused the Internet— more
than58 million adults. TheCensusBureauand, in particular,thePopulationEstimates andProjections
Area take advantageof the Internet as a main mechanism in disseminating itsdata.

The Internet offers us the opportunity to quickly andeasilyreleasealargevarietyof datato awide, multi-
usergroupusingvariousmodesof delivery. At thesame time, these opportunitiesposemanychallenges,
includingtheability to reachthismulti-usergroupandefficientlydelivertheflexible typesof datawhile
preservingsometypeof datacontrol, the abilityto convey importantdatacaveats and theneedto archive
reviseddatasets.Thispresentationoutlinedsomeofthestepsthat the PopulationEstimatesandProjections
Area is taking to meetsomeof these challenges.
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Information Technology Researchfor Federal Statistics

Andrew A. White, Director
Committeeon NationalStatistics
NationalResearchCouncil

TheNationalResearchCouncil’s ComputerScienceandTechnologyBoard,in conjunctionwith the
CommitteeonNationalStatistics,heldaworkshop on “InformationTechnology research forFederal
Statistics”in early1999. Participantsin thisworkshopexplored information technology(IT) research
opportunitiesof relevancetothe collection, analysis, and disseminationof federal statistics. The
participantsrepresentedfour broadcommunities: IT research, ITresearchmanagement,federal statistics,
andacademic statistics.Theworkshopprovidedan opportunityfor thesecommunitiesto interactandto
learnhow theymight collaboratemoreeffectively in developingimprovedsystemstosupportfederal
statistics. Highlights from the workshop summaryreportwere discussed.
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Concurrent SessionsI





POPULATION PROJECTIONS:
CURRENT DEVELOPMENTSAND ISSUES

Chair: ThomasBryan
U.S. Census Bureau

Discussant:
PeterD.Johnson
U.S.Census Bureau

U.S.Population Projectionsto theYear2100
FrederickW. Hollmann,U.S. Census Bureau,U.S.DepartmentofCommerce

AccuracyoftheU.S. CensusBureauNationalPopulation Projections and
TheirRespective ComponentsofChange,
TammanyJ. Mulder,U.S. Census Bureau,U.S. Departmentof Commerce

EvaluationandOptimizationofPopulation ProjectionsUsing LossFunctions,
CharlesD. Coleman,U.S. Census Bureau,U.S.DepartmentofCommerce

Projectionsofthe NumberofHouseholdsandFamiliesin the UnitedStates: 1999 to 2025,
Ching-li Wang,U.S.Census Bureau,U.S. DepartmentofCommerce
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U.S.PopulationProjectionsto the Year2100

FrederickW. Hollmann
U.S.CensusBureau

In January of this year, the Census Bureau released
populationprojectionsfor theUnitedStatesfrom 1999to
2100. While theseprojectionsyielded few surprises
regardingthesizeandstructureof theforecastpopulation
incomparisontopreviousseries,thescopeof theproduct
wasunprecedented.Themost“eye-catching”changewas
the forecast horizon:for the first time, the projections
reachedasfar astheendof thenewcentury,to 2100. No
previous series had venturedpast 2080. We also
expandedthe level of demographicdetail to include
nativity,defineddichotomouslyasnativeversusforeign-
born. Within eachof thesetwocategories,weproduced
thelevelofdemographicdetail,singleyearof age,by sex,
byrace,by Hispanicorigin, thatwehaveproducedin the
past. Lastbut notleast,weincreasedthetemporaldensity
of the projectionsfrom annual to quarterlyreference
dates,primarily to allow usersto selectreferencedates
otherthan July1. Finally, asin previous releases, we
computeda “highest” and “lowest” variant of the
projection series,basedon extreme assumptionsof all
threeof themajorcomponentsof change.To a greater
extentthanin previousprojection efforts, theseseries
wereintendedtoreflect the degreeof uncertaintyin the
various components;hence,arelativelylarger rangewas
imposed on the relatively unpredictable migration
component.

Far more interestingfrom the producer’sperspective
were changesin the methodology and assumptions
underlyingtheprojections.These aredescribedin detail
in apublic document(Hollmann,Mulder, andKallan,
1999). Throughoutthispaper,I will discussprojection
assumptionsthat were describedin this report, many
attributableto thework of my two co-authors. Briefly,
theyareasfollows.

1) We abandonedthe assumption that international
migration was constantover time with unchanging
demographic composition. Instead, we viewed
internationalmigrationin termsofthepresentdistribution
of migration by country (or countrygroup) of origin,
considering likely futuredevelopments fromthe major
sources.

2) Theadditionof nativityasadifferentiatingvariablein
the projections allowedus to projectemigrationof the

foreign-bornthroughascheduleofrates,ratherthanasa
constantmatrix.

3) We adopted a target-based,rather than an
extrapolation-basedmethodologyforprojectingmortality.
While thisdidnotresultina largechangein theassumed
levels, it addressedmany of the technicalproblems
present in earlier models resulting from quasi-
independentprojectionsof age-sex-racecategories.

4) Wereinstatedtheassumptionthatfertilityrateswould
convergeby raceandHispanicorigin, abandonedin our
penultimaterelease. However,unlikepreviousmodels
that assumed convergence, we did not rest the
convergenceon presentlevels for the White, non-
Hispanicpopulation. Rather,we allowed all raceand
Hispanic origin cross-categoriesto trend toward a
commontarget.

Migrationto the UnitedStates

Internationalmigrationto theUnitedStatesis generally
respectedby demographersas the most difficult
componentto project, which is the reason that the
“indefinitely constant”assumptionissofrequentlymade.
Themostintimidatingaspectof this componentis most
likely its dependenceon policy, as well as its historic
volatility. This volatility oftenresultsfrom events as
unpredictableas foreign socialandpolitical upheavals.
In recentyears,wehavewitnessedmillions ofimmigrants
from SoutheastAsia to theU.S., initially aresultof the
endof the war in Vietnam, later a resultof the mass
exodusof “boatpeople” to refugeecamps inThailand
andelsewhere.FromCuba, wesaw a boatlift of more
than 100,000“Marielitos” who arrivedin the U.S. in
1980, primarily as aresultof a policy shift from the
Castroregimein Cuba. Our liberal policy regardingthe
admissionof Cubanrefugeesandparolees,as well as
refugeesfrom the SovietUnion andits satellites has
resultedin an ebbandflow of migrantsfrom Cubaover
the years since then—evenas the Soviet hegemonyin
Europe (and the Soviet Union itself) disintegrated.
Underlying thishasbeena steadystreamof migration,
legal andillegal, from Mexico andotherportions of
Central and South America of people seeking the
relatively favorabledemandfor agriculturalandother
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employment in the United States. In 1986, the
ImmigrationReformandControlAct (IRCA) effectedthe
legalization of the residency of a large class of
undocumentedresidents,clearingthe way for them to
becomelegal permanentresidents,andultimatelyU.S.
citizens.With this improvedimmigrationstatuscamethe
right to sponsor otherimmigrants,primarily immediate
relativesthrough family reunification,as well as new
relativesthroughmarriage.TheImmigrationAct of 1990
furtherpromoted thisprocessby exemptingimmediate
relativesof U.S. citizens from numericallimitations.
Thesefactorsresultedin asubstantialincreasein legal
immigration duringthe1990s. Fromthestandpointof a
demographerattemptingtoproject migration, thistrend
yields an interpretiveproblem: is secondarymigration
relatedto IRCA aself-feedingprocessthatwill continue
to multiply the numberof legal immigrants,or is it a
historicaleventthat will “run its course”?

The future of internationalmigration was projected
primarily on the following assumptions(Hollmann,
Mulder, andKallan, 1999),

1) The rapid increasein migration duringthe 1990s,
drivenin largepartby themigrationofrelativesandmost
affectingtheflows fromMexicoandCentralAmerica,is
transitory. Moreover,trendsin economicdevelopment
andreducingfertility inLatin Americasuggestthisarea
will decline as a sourceof migration to the U.S.
However, the presenceof aLatin immigrantcommunity
in the U.S. will ensureits continued significant role.
Undocumentedmigration acrosstheSouthwestborderis
characterizedby anlargeexcess ofdemandover“supply”
(inability to preventillegalentries),sowedo notassume
anyfuturechange,evenif demandlessens.

2)Refugee movementsfrom SoutheastAsia, Cuba,and
theSoviet Unionwill continueto declinein importance
asasourceof migrationtotheU.S.,asour relationswith
thesecountriesstabilize. Newerflows,principallyfrom
the former Yugoslaviaand Africa, will see transitory
“spikes”. In thelongerterm(throughthecomingdecade
andbeyond),refugeemovementswill decline.

3)Legalmigrationfrom someerstwhilelessconventional
sourceswill increase—especiallyin the long run. These
includeSouthAsiaandsub-SaharanAfrica. Theseareas
arecharacterizedbyconsiderablepotentialforpopulation
growth,and(especiallyin the caseof Africa) political
instability.

4) Immigration policyaffectingnumericallimitationsfor

employment-basedvisas will remain unchangeduntil
2020. After 2020,someincreasein employment-based
immigration is likely on accountof the retiring baby
boomers.

5) After 2030, weassumethe overall level (but not
necessarilythecomposition)of migrationto theUnited
Statesremainsconstant.

6) We reflected the uncertainty of all of these
assumptionsby projecting “low” and~“high” series
ranging from 0.58 million to 3.625million peryearin
2100,aroundamiddleprojection of 1.45 million. In
2020, therangeis narrower:0.56million to 2.13million
aroundamiddleprojectionof 1.09million.

7)Theageandsexcompositionofmigrationto theU.S.
follows that of recent in-migrantsby countryof birth
category. The race andHispanic origin composition
follows thecompositionby raceandHispanic originof
foreign-bornmigrantsin the 1990censusby countryof
birth.

Emigration

For the emigrationof foreign-bornlegal residents,we
assumea scheduleof ratesby age,sex, and avery few
region-of-origin categories sufficientto produce an
averageof 195,000emigrants peryearduringthe1980s,
basedon researchby AhmedandRobinson(Ahmedand
Robinson,1994). Thisresultsin anannualemigrationof
339,000peryearby 2020,increasingto524,000peryear
by 2100(Hollmann,Mulder, andKallan, 1999).

Theuseofratestoprojectemigrationbrokeaconundrum
that has hauntedprevious projection models. In
projecting“high” and“low” values ofemigration,should
the numbersof emigrantsbe higherfor a “high” net
migration assumption,or lower? Considerationsof
forecastuncertaintysuggestthatthe latter,sincelower
emigrationsupportshigher net migration to the U.S.
However, “demographicscenario”considerationsfavor
the reverse. Emigration is largely a resultof return
migration of the foreign-bornto countriesof origin,
hence,higherlevelsof foreign-bornin-migration should
be identifiedwith higher levelsof emigration,asmore
peopleareat riskof emigrating. Whentheemigration
assumption is based on rates, this issue largely
disappears. Clearly, ahigher-growth model should
featurelower ratesof emigrationfor the foreign-born
population. Theforeign-born populationcan then
function as adeterminantof numericallevel. In the
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presentcase,emigrationincreasesfastestin thelowest
seriesandslowestin thehighestseries;numericallevels
convergein thelate2050s, thenthe trendsproceedin
oppositedirectionswith emigrationincreasingfastestfor
the highestseries. Inthe long run, the effects of the
higherrateassumptionin thelower seriesareovercome
by the higher growth of the foreign-bornin thehigher
series.

Emigration of U.S.nativesis maintainedas aconstant
distribution summing to 48,000 per year, based on
researchdone by Edward Fernandezfor the period
around1980(Fernandez,1995). Unfortunately,wehave
determinedno credible way of trending this small
componentin thefuture.

Fertility

Pastattemptsby theU.S.CensusBureautoprojectlong-
term trendsin fertility haveengendereda well-studied
skepticismamongresearchers(for example,Lee, 1999)
whohavepointedout thatactualvalues offertility often
departfrom between“high” and “low” forecastlimits
ratherquickly. Thetrendoverthepastcenturyhasbeen
oneof fertility decline in the long run, coupledwith
enormousfluctuationsof severalyearsto afew decades
in duration,settling to acomparativelyconstanttrendin
recentyears.Recentvalues ofthetotalfertilityrate(TFR)
havebeencloseto the “replacementlevel” of 2.1, but
slightly below it. Wecanisolatesomemajorfacetsof our
assumptionsthataremostcritical to anunderstandingof
ourprojections(Hollmann,Mulder, andKallan, 1999).

1) We havetacitlyrejectedthenotion thatfertility in the
U.S.will apetherecenthistoryof WesternEurope(most
notablyItaly andSpain),where thetotalfertility ratehas
reachedlevelsonly slightly aboveunity. it is ourview
thattheEuropeantrendshavebeenlinked to increasing
expectationsof womenforparticipationin economiclife,
aswellasincreasingratesof maritaldissolution. In both
of theseareas, theUnitedStateshas seensimilarchanges
in thepast,whichmayhavebeenpartiallyimplicatedin
thefertility declineof the 1970sin theU.S., and (if at a
differentlevel)mayexplain somemorerecentde6linesin
the moredevelopedcountriesof Latin America. This
historyprovidesno basisfor assuminganewAmerican
responseto an admittedly pervasive phenomenonin
1990sEurope.

2) We assumeconvergenceof fertility ratesby raceand
Hispanic originover time. This is partiallyjustified by
recent trendsby race, specificallyalong-awaiteddropin

the phenomenonof teen-agechildbearing thathas
disproportionately affectedthe African American
population. While evidenceof a relative decline in
Hispanicfertility hasbeenabsent,aprojecteddecreasein
theforeign-borncomponentof the Hispanicpopulation
rendersit nearlyinevitable.Contrarytopastserieswhere
convergenceof fertility by raceandHispanic originwas
assumed,we do not definethe non-HispanicWhite
categoryasthe targetof convergence.Instead,weassume
all race-origingroupstoconvergetowardatargetTFR of
2.1 by 2150(50 yearspasttheprojection horizon).

3) While assumingconvergenceof fertility by raceand
Hispanic origin,wehaveheldon to the assumption,also
presentin previous projectionseries, that race and
Hispanic origin are principal determinantsof fertility
level. Weassumethisto thepointof allowingour overall
fertility assumptionto be influenced bycompositional
effects. Otherwisestated, higher fertility race-origin
categorieswill producerelatively largergenerationsof
future mothers,sothatoverallfertility, will tendto rise
more(or declineless) than would be implied by the
assumptionsmadefor individualgroups. Specificto the
presentmodel,womenof childbearing agewill havean
increasing proportionof Hispanicorigin. Bvenafter the
effectsof convergence, Hispanic womenhavesomewhat
higherratesof childbearing,sooverallfertility increases
asaresultof this“bottom up” formulationof fertility by
raceandorigin.

4) Fortheneartomiddletermwefollow birth expectation
datafrom theNationalSurveyof Family Growth Cycle
V(National Center for Health Statistics, 1995), but
adjusted for theeffect of futuremarital disruptionand
unfulfilled expectations(van HoornandKeilman,1997).
Taking accountof the effectsof changingracial and
ethniccomposition,thisyields aTFR of 2.2by the year
2025.

5) We assumedno differential fertility by nativity,
meaning that we tacitly assumed thatany nativity
differentialswerecapturedby thedifferentialby race.

6) Therangebetween thelowestandhighestmodels
reaches1.9 to2.6 by 2025, 1.6to 2.7by 2100,arounda
middlelevel of 2.2 forboth years. Theserangesreflect
not onlyassumptions byraceandHispanicorigin, butthe
compositional effects of changing demographic
characteristicsof women under the two extreme
assumptions.
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Mortality in 1997to differentialsof zeroby theyear2150.

Mortality is generally the componentof population
projectionsthat requiresthe least speculativeinput.
Thereisrelatively littledisagreementon thequestion of
whethermortalityin theU.S.shouldriseordecline:most
researchersseeit asdeclining. It is generallyassumed
thatthefocusof relevantpublic policyonlongevityisto
extend, rather than reduce it. Optimization of life
expectancyis alsogenerallythegoal of theindividual,
althoughnotnecessarilythehighestpriority.(Ifit were,
smokingwouldhaveceasedaltogether,andpeoplewould
not indulge in stressful, sedentary occupationssuchas
estimatingandprojecting the U.S. population.) The
epidemiological literature provides considerable
explanationregardingthe structureof mortalitydecline,
definedby the trendsin various causesof death,seen
prospectivelyasrisk factors.

TheapproachusedtoprojectthepopulationoftheUnited
States inthepresentseries wasprimarilyactuarial,rather
thanepidemiological. We focusedon the trendin the
level andpatternof age-specificdeathratesby raceand
Hispanicorigin,andtheresultingtrendin life expectation
at differentages. This approach doesnotpresumethat
trendsin mortalityfromdifferentcausesareunimportant:
ratherit acknowledgesthat we arenot able to forecast
“turnarounds” in existing trends. Following are
somewhatmorespecificcharacteristicsof the mortality
assumptions(Hollmann,Mulder, andKallan, 1999).

1) Wereliedon aprojection oflife expectationatbirth in
the year2065 by sexpreparedby Lee andTuljapurkar
(LeeandTuljapurkar,1998),implying alevel of 83 years
for malesand88 yearsfor females.Thisprojection, in
turn, was developed usingtheLee-Cartermethodology
for projectingdeathratesbasedon historicaltrends(Lee
andCarter, 1992). We assumedthat similar ratesof
mortalitydeclinecontinuedfrom 2065 to theendof the
century.

2) We derived an age pattern of mortality decline
consistentwith this life expectancyassumptionbasedon
expertopinion,from asurveyofexpertsconductedby the
Societyof Actuariesin 1997 (RosenbergandLuckner,
1998). These results indicatedmore rapid decline
(relativeto thebaserate) for personsunder16 yearsof
agethanfor personsage65 andover, with the broad
categoryof personsage16 to 64 falling in between.

3) Weassumedaconstant-rateconvergence ofmortality
by raceandHispanic originfromdifferentialsthatexisted

4)Weassumednodifferentialmortalityby nativitywithin
cross categoriesof Hispanicorigin andrace.

Some Results,andthePublicReaction

Reactionto thenewprojectionsby themediatendedto
gravitateto twomajor observationsthatwerefeaturedin
ourpressrelease.The firstwasthesimpleobservationof
the doubling of the populationbefore the end of the
projection horizon (by 2093). From the media
perspective,it waseasyto overlookthefact thatthelast
centurysawmorethanatripling of theU.S.population,
sowehadprojectedaslowingof growth.Thesecondwas
theincreasein racialandethnicdiversity,specifically the
emergenceof Hispanicsas the largestminority in the
coming decade,andtheacquisitionofminoritystatusby
the non-HispanicWhitepopulationin the2050s.

While the critical reaction to our projections was
generallyfavorable, therewereacoupleofpointsin the
assumptionsthat generatedcontroversy. Onecriticism
wasthatourfertility projectionsweretoohigh—especially
the presenceof a gradualrise in fertility amongnon-
HispanicWhitewomen. This criticism wasbolsteredby
the emergence of projections by the United
Nations—releasedbetween the completionandreleaseof
ourprojections(UnitedNations,1999). Theseindicated
a convergenceof fertility in industrializedcountries
towardlevelssignificantlybelowreplacement(although
higherthanthosecurrentlyobservedin Europe) by2050.

A second classof critical reactions related to the
migrationassumption,andtheywerequitevaried. One
view heldthat international migrationshouldincrease
indefinitelyin proportiontothepopulation;anotherheld
that it would be restrictedby supply constraints,and
would decline. Some criticism wasexplicitlydirectedto
theconcernthattheseprojectionswouldtendto fuelanti-
immigration sentimentbecauseof thejuxtapositionof a
modest migration assumption with apparent high
population growth.

A very robust conclusion that,while not surprising,
carriedwith it moresocialanddemographicinterest(in
theopinionof thisauthor)hadto dowith theforeign-born
population. The proportion foreign-born increases
graduallythroughout theprojectionhorizon, asonewould
expect.Farmoreinteresting,however,is the relationship
of thetrendin thenativity of thepopulationto thetrend
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in raceandHispanicorigin. Weobservethatwhile the
non-HispanicWhite andBlack populationsshowedan
increasing proportion foreign-born,thecurrentlymost
heavily foreign-bornrace-ethniccategories--thenon-
Hispanic Asian and Hispanic populations—bothshow
substantialdeclinesinproportion foreign-born.Thisis a
demographically robustfinding, andarisesfrom thefact
that these immigrant-laden categories have age
distributionshighly favorableto childbearingwithin the
United States, so that their secondand higher-order
generations of U.S. residents will make up ever
increasingproportionsoftheirnumbers.Thisprovidesa
clueto amuchmoreimportantfinding thatcan onlybe
implied in the mostqualitativeterms. As racial and
ethnicdiversityincreases,the wayit is viewedby social
scientistsand ordinary citizens is likely to undergo
fundamentalchanges. There is plenty of historic
precedentfor this,asotherimmigrantgroups—principally
peopleof European origin--have“melted” intoaculture
thattendsto bedefinedprimarily as“American”.

As the population of the United States growsand
becomesincreasinglydiverse, population projections
provideaneverevolvingview ofthesechanges.Wefully
expectmanyof thefindings in this series tobe written
overby newfindingsin futureseriesthatmayarisefrom
new censuses,new developmentsin vital eventsand
internationalmigration. Of greaterconcernto us as
forecastersis thefact thatwewill seechangesthatresult
from methodologicaldevelopments. Includedwill be
changesin theway weapproachraceunder thenewrule
of “checkall thatapply”, as well asadvancesin theway
we transmit characteristicsacrossgenerationsin the
presenceof increasingproportionsof racially mixed
marriages. This is definitely an exciting era for
demographicforecasting.
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ACCURACY OF THE U.S. CENSUSBUREAU NATIONAL POPULATION
PROJECTIONS AND THEIR RESPECTIVE COMPONENTS OF CHANGE

TammanyJ. Mulder
PopulationDivision, U.S. CensusBureau

INTRODUCTION

Populationprojectionsare computationsof future
populationsize andcharacteristicsbasedon separating
the total population into its basic componentsof
fertility, mortality, and migration and estimatingthe
probable trends in each componentunder various
assumptions(Srinivasan, 1998). National forecasts
give planners, legislators, policy makers, and
researchers,among others,a glimpseof possiblefuture
demographictrendsfor the populationandthe forces
actingto producepopulationchange. Becauseforecasts
are simply a compilationof reasonable assumptionsas
to whatwill happento thecurrentpopulationin future
years, the accuracyof forecastswill dependon the
validityof theassumptionsandtheaccuracywith which
the assumptionsare quantified. Correspondingly,it is
critical for consumers of population forecasts to
recognize the level of uncertainty found within
population forecastsboth in terms of their overall
accuracyas well as in termsof thespecificcomponents
ofpopulationchange.

To date, the CensusBureauhas not publisheda
comprehensiveanalysis of the accuracy of their
forecasts, whichmeans customersdepend on the
expertiseof the demographersproducingtheproduct.
The aim of this researchis to addressthis gap and
systematically evaluatethe accuracy of the existing
CensusBureauforecastsbothin termsof their ability to
predict the national populationas well as individual
componentsofchange.

The presentpaperevaluatesthe accuracyof Census
Bureau population forecasts using an ex-post facto
approach. That is, the performanceof a forecastis
evaluatedrelative to what was observed, whichis
operationalizedhereas intercensalestimatesfrom 1947
to 1989, and thepost-censalestimatesfrom 1990 to
1999, producedby the CensusBureau (Byerly and

When discussingpopulation projections, demographersoften
specit~’the differencebetweena“forecast” and a“projection.” A
projection generally represents possiblepopulation trends, while
forecastsareproducedto representreal populationtrends.In orderto
analyzetheaccuracyoftheprojections,weusethe“preferred”middle
series(U.S.CensusBureau,2000b). In otherwords, this is the series
the Bureaufeelsis most likely to take place, typifying a forecast.
Furthermore,the objecthere is to analyze“forecasterror,” meaning
thedifferencebetweenforecastresultsandestimates. Therefore,the
termforecastis usedthroughoutthetext.

Deardorff, 1995; Hollmann, 1990, 1993; U.S. Census
Bureau, 1999, 2000a). In addition, the presentstudy
evaluatesthe assumptionsusedas inputvariablesin the
cohort componentmethod. Specifically,this research
will attemptto answertwo researchquestions. First,
how accuratelydid theCensusBureauforecastthetotal
population andits respectivecomponentsof change?
Second, did the forecasts for the population and
componentsproducedby the Census Bureauperform
more accuratelythananaïvemodelassumingconstant
trends?

For the purposesof this research,the following
terminology,which is consistent withlanguageused
among demographersand adapted from Smith and
Sincich (1991), will be usedto describe forecasts
throughoutthetext:

Baseyear themostrecent estimateusedto beginthe forecast;
Targetyear thedesignatedpoint2(year) theforecastreaches;
Forecastperiod: the interval betweenfirst forecastyear after the

baseyearandtargetyear;
Forecasterror thedifferencebetweentheobservedandtheforecast

populationat adesignatedpoint in forecastperiod.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS
ChoosingAmongMultinle ForecastSeries

In the recentpast,the CensusBureau produceda
middle series forecastandseveralaltemateseriesbased
on differing assumptionsfor thecomponentsof change
(fertility, mortality, and netimmigration). Becausethe
Census Bureaurefers to the middle series as the
“preferred series,”and consumers commonlyuse this
series,it is used hereafterfor analyticpurposes(U.S.
CensusBureau, 2000b).For ease ofdiscussion,each
serieswill beidentifiedby its respectivebaseyear. To
evaluatethe accuracyof the forecasts for the total
population, seventeenforecastswere analyzed with
baseyears rangingfrom 1947 to 1994 (U.S. Census
Bureau, 1949 to 1996). Twelve series for the
componentsof changeare availablefrom 1963 to 1994
(U.S. CensusBureau,1964to 1996).

Identificationof a single middle seriespermits the
comparison of error across productsand the error
experiencedby each individual series. Therefore,in
addition to analyzingthe forecasterror for eachseries,

2 Throughoutthetext,“point” refersto a finite time intervalwithin

theforecastperiod.
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the errorfor thecombinationof seriesatspecificpoints
in the forecastperiodarealsocalculated.

Error for the total populationis measuredfor its
annualpercentagerateof change,orannualgrowthrate,
which is calculatedusing theexponentialformula.

Ex-post facto evaluation compares the forecast
results with thehistorical populationor component of
change that was actually observed. Therefore, to
evaluatetheperformanceof pastforecasts,eachseries
is compared with intercensal (1947 to 1989) or
postcensal(1990 to 1999) national estimatesfor the
total populationfrom 1947 to 1999. Boththe estimated
and the forecastpopulationgrowthratesare calculated
for annual intervals ending on June 30, while the
componentsof changeare summedfor calendaryears.
Because fewseriesforecast beyond20 years in length,
this analysisdoesnotextendpastthe 20-yearperiod.

Measurementof ForecastErroratMultiple Levels

A complicating factorin evaluatingforecasterror
is that it can becalculatedat different levels. It is
possible toanalyzean individualpoint in the forecast,
the individualseriesto determinetheerror for specific
products,aswell astheerrorformultipleforecastseries
to assessthe aggregationof error generallyassociated
with the Census Bureau forecasts. In each case,
forecasterror terms -- the difference between the
observedandthe forecastpopulation-- areused.

ForecastError Patterns

Demographersandstatisticiansapply thesestatisticsto
measurethe accuracyof population forecastsat the
national and sub-national level. Nevertheless,
researchershave notreacheda consensusas to which
indicators are most indicative of the accuracy of
national population forecasts (Ahlburg, 1992;
Armstrong and Collopy, 1992). For the purposesof
this analysis,the percent error(PE), the meanpercent
error (MPE), the meanabsolute percenterror (MAPE),
the median absolutepercent error(MdAPE), andthe
root meansquarederror (RMSE) are used tomeasure
accuracy.

Theseevaluativestatisticsapply to the individual
and the multiple seriesanalysis for both the overall
forecasterror and theduration-specificforecasterror.
To measureoverall error,the PE is used tomeasurethe
forecasterror that occurred atspecified points in the
forecastperiod (1, 5, 10, 15, 20 years). The MPE and
the remainderof the statistics present theaverage
within an individual seriesforecastperiodat specified
intervals (5, 10, 15, and 20 year intervals). These
indicators also measurethe averageacrossmultiple
seriesat designatedpoints of the forecastperiod (

1
5t,

5
th

15
th, and

20
th yearfrom the base)as opposedto

within series averages.Duration-specificforecasterror
is measuredusing the sameindicators;however,for
multipleserieseachindicatoris analyzedannually(for
eachpoint)asopposedto designatedpoints.

Comparisonof the CensusBureauForecastModels
with a NaiveModel

Stated above, accuracy evaluation can be
approachedfrom two perspectives. Until now, the
focus has beenon evaluating overall forecasterror.
These evaluations relate strictly to the general
performanceof the forecast(s). The second,and more
specific approach in performing a comprehensive
assessmentof forecast accuracyis that in addition to
overall serieserror, theremay alsobe patternsof error
acrosstime. In otherwords,how well did theforecasts
perform throughout thelength of forecastperiod and
does a particular patternexist?In order to assess the
patterns of error throughout the forecast period,a
supplemental analysisis presentedfor both individual
and multiple series. Hereafter, duration-specific
forecasterror referencestheobservationof patternsof
error. Indicatorsused to measureoverall error also
measuretheduration-specific forecasterror forboththe
individualandmultiple series.

Explanationof Indicators

Statistics used to measure the accuracy of
forecastingmethodology and assumptionsoriginated
from the analysis of economic forecasting.

Each Census Bureauforecast is basedon a
complex set of assumptionsabouthow patterns of
fertility, mortality andmigrationwill behaveovertime,
In orderto understand the uncertainty related to these
assumptions,eachcomponentof populationchange,as
well as the populationgrowth rate, iscomparedwith a
“naïve” model. Comparing the forecasts with a
simplified naïvemodel assumingno changein future
trendsprovidesa benchmarkto evaluateandcompare
the error experiencedby the forecastmodel (Keyfitz,
1977: pg. 230). The naïve model is createdby
assuming the annual growth rate for the total
population,the cruderates,andtotal number for the
individualcomponentsremainedconstantasofthebase
year or“jump-off” population forthe forecasts. For
example,annualgrowth ratesfor the forecastsproduced
from 1967 to 1990 in P25-381are comparedwith the
constantannual growth rate for 1966, the designated
populationbaseof that forecast. The naïvemodelfor
number of deaths, however, cannot besimply held
constant,as this would not be representativeof actual
trends. The naïvenumbersof deathsare recalculated
for each series based on the associatedforecast
populationandtheconstantcrudedeathrate.
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RESULTS
TotalPopulation Growth RateForecasts
Summaryof ForecastError forGrowthRates

Exceptfor the 1974and1976series,thepatternof
under-and overestimationandlevel of accuracyfor the
individual series are closely relatedto the Census
Bureau’sassumptionsfor fertility andwill be discussed
in detail in the following sections. Tables 1 and 2
presenttheresultsof theindicatorsfor eachseries. The
first two forecast series, 1947 and 1949, greatly
underestimatedthe growth rateas fertility ratesbegan
to risein 1947,resultingin theBabyBoom. Short-term
(five years) accuracyimprovedbetween1953and1957
as growth ratesremainedat high levels resultingfrom
high fertility rates. Following1957, the growth rate
beganto decline, while the CensusBureaucontinued
forecastinghigh growth rates. The total populations’
forecastgrowthratesbecamemore accuratewithin the
recent past withaverageerror statistics(excludingthe
MPE) falling below 10 percent within the first five
years for the past five series as populationgrowth
stabilizedin the 1980’s and 1990’s. Theaverageerror
generally increasedafter the five year forecastperiod;
however,the direction and magnitudeof error did not
increaseordecreasein aconsistentmanner.Becauseof
large outlier error terms, the multiple forecast error
statisticsdo not representthe actualerrorexperienced
overall for theCensusBureau’s forecasts.

In general, the naïve model outperformed the
cohortcomponentforecast,particularlyin the latterhalf
of the forecastperiod. Exceptfor the 1957 series,the
naïve model outperformedthe forecast model for a
minimum of onepoint in themeasuredforecastperiods
for eachseries. In contrast,recentcohort component
forecastsconsistentlyoutperformedthe naïvemodel in
thefirst five years. The overall errorremainedhigh in
comparisonto a naïve model until the 1980’s and
1990’s.

ComponentsofPopulation ChangeForecasts3

SummaryofForecastErrorfor Fertility

The Census Bureau assumptions remained
extremelyoptimistic aboutfertility trendsremainingat
levelsexperiencedduring theBaby Boomfrom 1963 to
1972, despite the continued decline experienced
following the peak in 1957. Asdisplayedin Table 3,
error for total birthsdecreasedfor series1974 and1976
becauseof two main factors. The1974 seriesreduced
the number of alternateseries from four to three,

resulting in one middle series with a lowercompleted
fertility of 2.1, comparedwith an averageof 2.5 and2.1
for 1972. In addition,thenumberof birthsthat actually
occurred beganto increase in the long-term forecast
period. The 1976seriesimprovedoverthe 1974series
by further reducing the short-term assumptions.In
addition to a general improvement in the level of
accuracy, the 1974 forecast began a trend of
outperforming thenaïvemodel of constantrates, with
exceptionto the 1986model.

In contrast, the 1982 and 1986 series were
conservativeand resulted inunderestimatingbirths.
Series 1982 continuedthe use of the cohort fertility
approach,while the 1986 seriesused a Box-Jenkins
time series model for short-term forecasts. The
completedfertility level was further reduced to1.9 for
1982 and 1.8 for 1986. Following the 1990 turning
point, thenumberof birthsremainedstable. Accuracy
improvedfor series1991, whichcontinuedtheuseof
thetime seriesmodel, increasedcompleted fertilityto
2.1, andabandonedthe racial convergenceassumption,
amongother changes. This stability, combinedwith
improved assumptions, permitteda more accurate
forecastfor thoseseriesproducedwithin that decade.
High levels of accuracyfor short-termforecastswere
duplicated for the 1992 and 1994 series, which
abandonedthe cohort method and assumed constant
trendsamongthelargestracialgroups.4

The results of the comparisonbetween forecast
modelsdifferedfor thenumberof births andthecrude
rate. The CensusBureauforecastsfor the numberof
birthsweremoreaccuratein therecentpast.This is not
necessarilytruefor thecruderateforecasts.

In summary,accuracy for the number of births
improved in the recent past. Improvedaccuracy,
however, doesnot seemto be explicitly determinedby
the different approachestoward deriving forecast
assumptions(cohortvs. period) usedto forecastshort-
termtrends.

Summaryof ForecastErrorfor Mortality

Beginning in 1963, the CensusBureaugenerally
underestimatedimprovementsin life expectancy.Error
statistics for the forecastednumber of deaths is
presentedin Table 4. Particularforecastsproduced
after 1976, in contrast, slightly overestimated
improvement. Forecasts produced between1963 and
1974 gradually increasedin error, highlighting atrend
of the Census Bureau’s historically conservative
approach toward forecasting improvements in life

Error statisticsfor eachcomponentwerecalculatedfor boththe
total numberandthe cruderate. Theresultsofthe total number are
presentedin Tables3 to 5. Theresultsforthecruderatesarenot
presentedin this text.

~‘ Fertility amongnon-HispanicWhite, non-HispanicBlack,andnon-
HispanicAmericanIndianwomen remainedatconstantlevels,while
ratesfor Hispanicand Asian women were assumedtodecline.
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expectancy. Recent forecasts experiencedsuperior
performance in both overall and forecastperiod
accuracy. This improvement in accuracy may be
indicative of the stabilizationof mortality trends in the
late 1970’s. In addition, the Census.Bureaubegan
producing a middle series mortality assumption;
potentially further contributing to the overall level of
mortality forecastaccuracy. Similar tofertility, the
error terms for thenumberof deathsare slightly larger
throughouttheforecastperiodthanthosefor thecrude
rate as theyare more dependenton the size of the
forecast population.. Multiple series forecast error
generally increasedthroughout the forecast horizon,
stabilizing after the

10
th year of the forecastperiod.

Lastly, except the three series, the naïve mortality
modelsoutperformedthe Census Bureauforecasts. In
comparisonto fertility, themostrecentforecasts, series
1992 and 1994, fail to exhibit superiorperformance
relativetothenaïvemodel.

Summaryof ForecastError forNet Immiaration

Table 5 presents the error statistics for the
forecastednumberof net immigrants. Giventhat net
immigration increased throughouttheperiod between
1963 and 1999, the forecastsof constantrateswere
consistentlyunderestimated. Error termsthroughout
the forecast periodincreased,and maintained the
highest errorstatistics comparedto the fertility and
mortality-forec-asts—threughout.Becausemost of the
series begin with large forecasterror termswithin the
first year, the base data usedmay be contributing to a
large proportion of the error throughout the forecast
period. Nonetheless,net immigration forecastshave
improvedin the recent past. Thisimprovementis also
evidentwhencomparingthe naïve andCensusBureau
forecastmodelsof net immigration. The naïvemodel
consistently outperformedthe Census Bureau forecast
model, with exceptionto the fifth year averagefor
1991, 1992, and 1994, for both the number of net
immigrants andthe crude rate. In spite of this, the
naïveresults are not adramaticimprovementover the
CensusBureauforecasts.

DISCUSSIONOF RESULTS

This paper has evaluated the accuracy of
population growth forecastsproducedby the Census
Bureaubeginningwith the 1947 seriespublication. To
summarizethe findings, the researchquestions asked
previouslyare reiterated. First,how accuratelydid the
Census Bureau forecast the totalpopulationand their
respectivecomponents of change? In general, the
forecasts producedby theCensus Bureau overestimated
total populationgrowth. A detailedanalysisof the

componentsof populationchange, however,revealed a
morecomplexpatteEnof over-andunderestimation.

Erroneousassumptionsaboutfertility following the
Baby Boom era were largely responsiblefor a pattern
of overestimationof the totalpopulation. Specifically,
the growth rateforecastperformanceworsened~for the
seriesproducedbetween1957 and1972. The number
ofbirthsandthecrude ratewereseverely overestimated
betweenseries1963 and1972, influencingthe forecast
growth rate. Beforethe 1957 seriesandfollowing the
1972 series, annualgrowth rateswere underestimated.
Therefore, if the fertility component was not as
grievouslyoverestimated,the forecastresults may be
muchmoreconservativeandpossiblyunderestimatethe
seriesas witnessed beforethe 1957 and after the1972
series.

The mortality component of change generally
presentsthe leastamountof contributingerror to the
forecastmodel in comparisonto fertility andpossibly
net immigration. TheMAPE for both the numberof
deathsandthe cruderatesbegin below5 percent atthe
first year and never rise above15 percentwithin the
twentyyearperiod.

The assumptions for constant levels of net
immigration consistently produced underestimated
series as the observed number of net immigrants
continually increasedfor over thirty years. Forecasts
were furthertroubledby the poor base dataquality.

Recentforecastsfor series1991, 1992,and1994,
improve in accuracyover previousserieswithin the
first five years. Series 1991 and 1994’s forecastsfor
fertility and mortality maintain smaller averageerror
terms than previous forecasts, while~the net
immigration forecastsaresmallerfor the 1991 and1992
series. This improvement in accuracy may be
indicative of the stabilizationof the componentsof
changeof the totalpopulation. In addition,the level of
detail for the forecastsexpandedas more race and
Hispanic origingroupswere added,the terminalageof
the population datarose, andthe quality of input data
improved.5

The duration-specific forecasterror generally
increasesthroughout the forecast period for both
multiple seriesand individualseries for thegrowth rate
and the componentsof change. Themagnitudeby
which the error increaseddiffers for eachcomponentof
population change. Net immigration consistently

Beginningwith the 1991 series,theCensusBureaubegan
producingforecastswith greaterdetailforraceandHispanicorigin
groups. The vital statisticsdataandthe estimates were usedto
forecastfourracegroupsby Hispanicandnon-Hispanicorigin (U.S.
CensusBureau,1993 (P25-1092)).In 1982,theagedistributionof
theforecastpopulationwasextended from85 yearsandoverto100
yearsandover(P25-952).Lastly, forthe1991 series,thedetailfor
net immigrantswereexpandedto five typesof immigrationtothe
U.s. (P25-1092).
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maintainsthe highest levelof error throughout the
multiple series statistics, followed by fertility and
mortality. Fertility increasedrapidly within the first
half of theforecasts;however, thestabilizationof rates
in the latterhalf is the result of aneventual increasein
the fertility of American women, following a major
decline. Mortality maintains the smallest errorand
remainsstablethroughout the forecast periodpast the
tenthforecastyear,ascomparedto the netimmigration
andfertility forecasts.

Secondly,did the forecastsfor thepopulationand
the componentsof change producedby the Census
Bureauperform more accuratelythana naïve model
assumingconstant change? With exception to the
recentforecastsof 1991, 1992,and 1994, andearlier
series 1955, 1957, and 1963, the naïve models
outperformedthe Census Bureau forecastsfor the
growthrateandeach componentof populationchange.
It is evident that the CensusBureau’s inability to
forecastturning points in trends greatlydiminishesthe
accuracyofeachforecastseries.

The assumptionof constancy forthe naïvemodel
outperformedthe Census Bureauforecastassumptions
for seriesexperiencingachangein trends. In contrast,
once the population stabilized in the recentpast or
experiencedminimal to moderatechangebefore the
Baby Boom, the CensusBureau forecastsgenerally
outperformedthenaïvemodel.

CONCLUSION

Population forecasts produced by the Census
Bureau are used widely, informing researchers,
planners, legislators,and manyothers,on the future
courseof population change. Because forecastsare
subjectto iitherent uncertainty, asthey are basedon a
compilation of reasonable assumptions for the
componentsof population change,it is essentialto
educatecustomersas to theamount of uncertainty
within the forecasts for the population and the
componentsof population change. Throughoutthe
secondhalf of the century, the forecasts producedby
the Census Bureau improved inaccuracyas a result of
several factorsincluding improvementsin dataquality
and methodology. Nonetheless,this studyrevealsthat
forecastersfailed toforeseeturningpoints inpopulation
trends,resultingin erroneous forecasts, particularlyfor
fertility and net inunigration. In addition, with
exception of net immigration, the assumptions
formulatedby the Bureauwere oftenoutperformedby
simpleassumptionsofconstancy.

Recentforecasts producedin the 1990’sminimize
theinherentuncertaintyandprovideareliableproduct
for consumers. Theforecast reliability is, in all
likelihood, the result of the stabilization of the
componentsofpopulationchange.

In order to reduce uncertaintyin future products,
further analysis is necessary to understand the
uncertaintyin forecasting specificcharacteristicsof the
population, suchas the forecasts of the race and
Hispanic origin distribution and the age-specific
assumptions for the components of change.
Correspondingly, a detailed analysiscomparing the
specific assumptionsmade between products may
strengthenthe understandingof the weakness inthe
chosenassumptions.
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Table 1. ErrorStatisOc,fortheForecastedAnnualC3rowthRate fortheTotalUSResIdentPop,delion:1947 to 1990

Pnøercents.O.W..r.,,.,,.•Iri.,..t

Fajecaat
Periods

mdMdual Scries (by Base Year) Muttipte
Series— — — — —~.-~- — -~- -~- -~—~- -j~ — — — — — — —

Foreyears
MPE(%) (31.17) (16.51) (14.09) (13.88) 0.52 12.93 12.91 (1.07) 13.37 (0.89) (20.76) (21.49) 3.88 (8.60) 1.93 1.62 (2.54) (3.76)
MAPE(%) 31.17 1952 14.09 13.58 1.98 14.00 12.91 14.16 20.10 4.09 20.76 21.49 3.89 9.88 2.51 7.62 3.30 15.04
M4APE(%) 30.39 18.05 15.41 13.21 2.65 13.19 862 16.66 21.01 3.34 19.86 25.06 3.39 5.43 3.11 9.66 4.16 9.20
RMSE 0.57 0.37 028 0.24 0.03 0.16 0.16 0.17 0.22 0.05 0.21 0.25 0.04 0.14 0.03 0.08 0.04 0.30
RMSE Naive 0.22 0.05 0.11 0.10 0.19 0.30 0.12 0.17 0.21 0.11 0.12 0.12 0.07 0.10 0.10 0.12 0.05 0.18

Tenysars .

MPE(%) (00.81) (15.62) (0.83) 13.53 20.11 29.83 7.14 21.80 3.41 (9.33) (8.66) (5.05) (17.53) 9.36
MAPE(%) 31.81 15.62 11.49 14.26 20.68 29.83 14.76 25.11 6.15 14.87 13.17 8.92 18.17 26.89
MdAPE (%) 39.33 15.41 12.18 5.61 16.26 26.89 15.38 27.24 3.22 17.61 7.84 4.98 23.69 23.66
RMSE 0.61 0.28 0.21 0.25 0.25 0.34 0.17 0.21 0.09 0.17 0.18 .0.13 021 0.37
RMSENaIve 0.05 0.11 0.25 0.42 0.33 0.16 0.13 0.19 0.10 0.12 0.10 0.08 0.10 0.30

FIfteenyearn .

MPE(%) (9.59) 2.54 26.56 31.40 35.61 15.33 31.93 10.93 (4.93) (9.10) (12.01) 23.94
MAPE(%) 12.88 16.76 27.86 31.78 35.61 20.41 34.17 12.76 11.88 12.50 14.59 3491
MdAPE(%) 14.25 14.08 25.17 31.58 41.27 11.07 32.18 8.51 10.30 7.37 17.94 31.25
RMSE 0.24 024 0.39 0.37 0.40 0.23 0.36 0.15 0.14 0.17 0,18 0.39
RMSE NaIve 0.30 0.45 0.54 0.38 0.15 0.12 0.22 0.13 0.10 0.09 0.07 0.38

Twentyyears
MPE(%) (6.77) 9.91 41.00 37.00 44.53 20.62 32.23 7.54 (9.85) (13.91) . 23.44
MAPE(%) 12.21 20.51 41.86 37.28 44.53 24.43 33.92 1246 15.06 16.46

• 37.78
MdAPE(%) 12.68 10.54 3924 38.82 46.99 20.15 32.85 10.24 11.61 22.06 28.66
RMSE 022 027 0.54 0.42 0.47 0.26 0.35 0.15 0.18 0.20 0.43

RMSE NaIve 0.39 0.54 0.63 0.39 0.18 0.11 0.24 0.12 0.11 0.09 0.46

Sou~c.:Puprtetim~.utlans Pregree.PupunteeOtadan.USCessu,8wu,cMay2000
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Table 2. Percent Errorfor the Total U.S. National Population Forecasted
Annual Growth Rates: 1947 to 1999

fln Dercents. Resident oooulationl

Base Year Percent Error (%) of Forecast Period
1st 5th 10th 15th 20th

1947 (12.69) (48.62)
1949 5.02 (35.80) (47.27>
1953 (6.23) (15.41) (14.25) 16.77 10.42
1955 (15.05) (9.20) 8.30 14.08 37.13
1957 0.82 2.79 47.76 64.34 83.74
1963 (2.83) 29.16 50.66 46.20 69.88
1966 6.41 4.66 56.71 61.34 66.69
1969 (16.66) 20.30 10.99 47.59 21.44
1970 (16.83) 27.47 23.66 52.31 10.83
1972 (8.51) 3.09 20.72 21.04 (15.75)
1974 (26.49) (18.09) 14.58 (5.08) (26.08)
1976 (25.06) . (6.01) 2.23 (24.00)~ (29.87)
1982 2.25 3.39 (24.95) (31.25)
1986 3.21 (22.31) (27.44)
1991 0.01 3.11
1992 4.94 1.94
1994 1.37 (4.35)

Source: PopulationProjectionsProgram. PopulationDivision,US CensusBureau:May 2000
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Table 3. Error Statisticsfor theForecastedNumberof Births for theTotal US ResidentPopulation: 1963 to 1999.

lP~id~nf nnn~,I~tin,.1

Forecast Period
Individual Series (By Base Year) M I I

U tip.
Series

1963 1966 1969 1970 1972 1974 1976 1982 1986 1991 1992 1994

Five years
MPE(%)

MAPE (%)
MdAPE(%)

RMSE

RMSE Naive

13.07

13.07

14.77

539,939

465,722

17.07

17.07

16.17

642,354

84,814

16.17

16.88

19.26

643,254

352,048

34.98

34.98

39.24

1.189,153

513,132

19.74

19.74

21.55

648,612

100,102

8.46

8.46

8.11

294,905

184,225

2.46

3.06

2.37

121,608

337,241

2.42

2.42

2.62

92,489

78,290

(8.34)

8.34

10.24

357,445

261,370

0.19

0.49

0.50

22,365

162,579

2.58

2.58

2.59

102,095

147.085

0.08

0.92

0.95

36,616

49,386

11.97

15.39

9.42

702,241

346,913

Ten years

MPE(%)

MAPE(%)

MdAPE(%)

RMSE

RMSE Naive

25.16

25.18

22.36

1,010,112

603,648

36.14

36.14

34.55

1,327,378

338,150

25.46

25.82

31.53

928,437

356,068

44.55

44.55

51.18

1,544,270

453,133

22.07

22.07

23.57

764,552

235,180

10.29

10.29

11.06

377,793

367,932

4.91

5.21

5.93

212,161

447.414

(1.47)

3.89

3.04

184,829

278.243

(9.32)

9.32

10.11

381,507

204,582

26.02
30.10

23.39

1,235,627

495,133

FIfteen years

MPE(%)

MAPE (%)
MdAPE(%)

RMSE

RMSE Naive

38.79

38.79

32.85

1,482,111

724,413

43.99

43.99

55.81

1,615.241

301,234

28.48

28.72

33.42

1,051,433

291.243

47.18

47.18

52.18

1,681,661

372,748

22.46

22.46

23.07

800,827

333,905

9.41

9.41

10.62

360,159

506,295

3.08

4.74

4.86

197,810

610.719

(3.46)

5.08

6.88

226,634

268.718

27.46
30.77

28.19
1,392.168

577,276

Twentyyears
MPE(%)
MAPE(%)

MdAPE(%)

RMSE

RMSENaive

44.27
44.27

59.13

1,687,995

681,960

47.80

47.80

57.82

1,777,148

263,679

29.38

29.56

33.43

1,100,525

281.477

19.23

19.23

22.27

722.383

494,923

6.39

7.73

8.62

316,578

627,855

1.15

4.71

4.78

194,288

662.059

24.51

27.07

17.05

1,370,479

610,775

The forecasted RMSE and Naive RMSE era expressed as thenumber of births.

Source: Population ProjectionsProgram, PopulationDivision, US Census Bureau: May2000
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Table4. ErrorStatistics fortheForecastedNumberof Deathsfor theTotalUS ResidentPopulation:1963 to 1999.

naaiuuri~tJUIJUd.’~~J

Forecast Period
Individual Series (By Base Year)

——

1963 1966 1969 1970 1972 1974 1976 1982 1986 1991 1992 1994

Mult’ Ic
~‘Series

Fiveyesra
MPE(%)

MAPE (%)
MdAPE (%)
RMSE

RMSE Naive

2.35

2.35

2.65

47,814

36,485

3.40

3.40

3.79

73.1 16
37,336

4.01

4.01

3.45

85,993
53,168

7.60

7.60

5.91

155.663
74.715

7.85

7.85

9.45

164.774
110.314

10.51

10.51

10.74

202,725

46,502

6.43

5.43

4.56

107,745

19,597

(0.91)

0.91

1.12

21,869

47,199

0.75

1.25

1.26

29,102

35,190

(0.24)

0.93

0.90

23,844

40,627

(3.78)

3.78

4.30

90,270

53,298

1.17

1.29

1.67

34,328

24,018

4.51

5.05

3.55

128,743

78,293

Tenyears

MPE(%)

MAPE(%)
MdAPE(%)

RMSE

RMSE Naive

3.57

3.57
3.35

75,907

61,657

6.38

6.38
5.34

144,696

114.019

8.55
8.55

9.40

187,922

146,035

11.07

11.07

12.71

227,281

149,290

10.48

10.46

11.63

215,685

145.267

10.96

10.96

11.25

216,213

47,106

6.40

8.40

6.82

131.063

22,778

(0.45)

0.96

0.91

24,133

46,768

(0.13)

1.13

1.21

27,557

30,085

9.20

8.73

10.96

200,461
150,582

FIfteen years
MPE(%)

MAPE(%)

MdAPE(%)

RMSE

RMSE Nstve

6.78

6.78

5.14

159,959

161,501

9.27

9.27

9.35

206,115

195,258

10.35

10.35

12.21

222,970

183,813

12.51

12.51

13.72

258,269

192,889

11.14

11.14

11.98

231,206

157,270

10.72

10.72

10.74

216,818

40,718

7.11

7.11

7.00

151,764

27,397

(0.77)

1.11

1.29

28,141

64,817

11.36

10.97

12.36
241,556

217.786

Twenty years
MPE(%)

MAPE (%)
MdAPE(%)

RMSE

RMSE Naive

8.94

8.94

7.70

205,967

233,990

10.61

10.61

13.38

232,965

252,523

10.99

10.99

12.78

236.868

205,619

11.60

11.60

12.11

244,999

172,701

10.94

10.94

10.89

227,585

41,704

7.59

7.59

7.55

166,826

42,064

12.72

12.18

13.15

265.525

278,889

Source: Population Projections Program,Population Dofsion, USCensss Bareaa: May 2000
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Table 5. ErrorStatisticsfor theForecastedNumber ofNet Immigrants for the Total USResident Population: 1963 to 1999.

ForecastPetter’
Individual Series (By Base Year) Multiple

Series
1963 1966 1969 1970 1972 1974 1976 1982 1956 1991 1992 1994

FIve years
MPE(%) (22.23) (10.07) (7.14) (7.47) (9.03) (22.41) (35.22) (28.52) (21.59) (1.58) (1,04) (8.38) (20.79)

MAPE(%) 22.23 10.27 7.96 8.29 9.84 22.41 35.22 28.52 24.01 6.02 5.48 8.38 21.13
MdAPE(%) 24.62 11.70 2.04 2.04 6.76 23.81 35.06 30.61 17.84 6.09 6.09 4.61 19.35
RMSE 102,218 63,204 58,445 62,782 65,542 142,743 271,040 184,491 276,493 70,267 59,906 92,414 189,197
RMSE Naive 54,944 41,180 49,723 91,459 64,866 149,788 245,622 49,605 210,064 91,180 128.113 100,299 145,237

Tenyears
MPE(%) (27.33) (8.09) (14.77) (17.82) (23.91) (30.40) (35.13) (33.69) (31.24) (36.53)
MAPE(%) 27.33 8.59 15.18 18.23 24.32 30.40 35.13 33.69 32.45 36.53

MdAPE(%) 26.91 5.07 14.25 14.25 27.66 32.28 33.92 31.98 38.53 35.06

RMSE 130,256 60,460 109,067 174,352 205,406 222,383 246,596 293,748 329,232 321,813
RMSE Naive 78,158 48,212 76,830 132,608 204,651 229,378 219,918 183,427 222,725 244,045

Fifteen years
MPE(%) (30.30) (17.13) (22.65) (23.73) (20.10) (33.68) (37.28) (38.92) (44.64)
MAPE(%) 30.30 17.47 22.92 24.00 28.37 33.68 37.28 38.92 44.64
MdAPE(%) 30.07 13.61 23.81 31.51 32.45 35.06 38.32 36.80 42.91

RMSE 153,830 164,087 184,684 193,284 215,297 239,604 280,327 352,272 357,351

RMSE Naive 101,711 134,951 148,298 127,309 214,459 246,936 254,173 230,613 304,553

Twentyyears
MPE(%) (36.28) (21.61) (27.04) (32.48) (37.77) (41.77) (50.16)
MAPE(%) 36.28 21.86 27.25 32.69 37,77 41.77 50.16

MdAPE (II.) 34.64 22.99 32.28 33.92 38.91 39.74 50.00

RMSE 231,952 179,534 209,551 279,621 313,470 349,784 423,619
RMSENaive 183,119 143,108 168,448 278,807 320.495 323,787 400,816

Susrex Population FmjeofsnaProgwn, Popuativn Div’uion, USCensus Bu,oav May2000
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EVALUATION AND OPTIMIZATION OF POPULATION PROJECTIONSUSiNGLOSS
FUNCTIONS

CharlesD. Coleman
Population Division
U.S. CensusBureau

Washington,DC20233-8800
Email: ccoleman(~census.gov

L Introduction
Loss functions are useful forthe evaluationof

populationprojections. (Coleman, 2000a andBryan,
1999)Theycanincorporatetrade-offsbetweennumerical
andpercentagechangesandcompareareasof differing
sizeson thesamebasis. This paper brieflydiscussesloss
functions,thenproceedsto the problemof developing
point populationprojectionswhichminimizethe expected
total lossof setof populationprojectionsfor a given set
of areas at a singlepoint in time, provided that a
subjectiveprobability distributionfunctionof the future
populationscanbe constructed. These projections are
basedon Knightian risk,in that the probabilities are
quantifiable. Knightian uncertainty enters into this
problem, when thereis residualuncertainty about the
subjective probabilities or there exist events whose
probabilitiescannot be determined or whosepossibilities
maynoteven beknown beforehand.

Section 2 briefly introduces the useof loss
functions to measure the accuracyof cross-sectional
projections. This Section begins by assuming the
presenceof an impartial decision-maker who has
preferencesoveroutcomes.Sincethisdecision-maker is
unlikely to exist, Webster’s rule is proposed, as it
possessesseveraldesirableproperties.(Coleman, 2000c)

Section3 appliesthe techniquesof Section2 to
finding the expectedtotalloss associatedwith aparticular
set of cross-sectional populationprojections. The
expectation is taken with respect to a subjective
probabilitydistribution. Thegeneralform is given,but
notsolveddueto its intractability. A single-areaexample
is usedto demonstratethe technique. In orderto obtain
a solution,some constraintshave to be applied to the
probability distributionfunction.

Section4 considers theproblemof Knightian
uncertainty: theexistenceof events whose probabilities
cannotbe ascertained beforehandor which areeven
unknownto the projector. The conceptsof nonadditive
utility anduncertainty aversionare introducedandused
to motivate thesolutionof theproblem. Theirpresence
affects thesolution. The single-area exampleof Section
3 is used as thebasisof anumericalexample.

Section5 concludes this paper.

2. LossFunctions
Loss functions measure the“badness”of the

departureof a projectionfrom its actualvalue. Thetotal
loss function for a setof projections is

4=~L(P,;A~)ss~.e(c,,A,) (1)

wherei indexes then areas projected,P1 andA1 are the
projectedandactual populations forareai, ; = 1P — A11 is
the absolutevalueof theprojectionerror,andLandP are
theindividual loss functions. In all cases,P1 andA1 are
assumed positive.4 is takento be additive inorder to
satisfy thevon Neumann-Morgensternexpectedutility
axioms. (Coleman, 2000aand 2000b) A total loss
function whichsatisfiesthevon Neumann-Morgenstem
axioms has the useful,if clumsily statedin this context,
property that theloss associatedwith agamble is equal to
theprobability-weightedsumof thelosses.’

The individual loss, functions are built by
assuming an impartial decision-maker who has
preferencesoveroutcomes. The assumptions needed to
createthesefunctionsaresummarizedbelow. Fora fuller
explanation, see Coleman (2000a). Subscriptsare
dropped,as they arenotneeded.

Assumption1 (symmetry):L(A + a; A) = L(A - a; A) for
all A > 0.

Assumption 2 (monotonicity in error): 13~/ac> 0 for
aIla>0.

Assumption 3 (monotonicity in actual value):
~/aA<0 forallA>0.

Assumption1 is verystrong,as it implies that
the decision-maker is indifferentbetweenpositive and
negative errors.Assumption2 simply statesthat smaller
errorsarepreferredto larger ones. Assumption3 states
that an errorof agivenmagnitudein a small area isworse
than the sameerror in a largearea. Thiscanbe best
understoodusingan example. Suppose the error is500.
This is aseriouserrorwhenthe truevalueis 1,000,but
almostaroundingerrorwhenthe truevalue is1,000,000.

The simplest loss functions thatsatisfy
Assumptions1—3 are:

L(P,A)=~P_AjA~A~ , (2a)

‘SeevonNeumannandMorgenstem(1944)for astatement
of the axioms and theproof of this statementin termsof expected
utility. Markowitz(1959,chap. 10)has an amendedversion of the von
Neumann-Morgensternaxioms.
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and Scenarios.

E4= J~L(I~,A,)dF
A 1~I

£(a,A)= gP~~ (2b)
wherea,p >0andq<0.

Finally, severalmathematicaland statistical
reasonsexist to explainwhy absolutepercentageerrors
decreasein the size of the area. To handlethis, we
assumeProperty1:

3. The Expected Total Loss Function
Assumethatthejoint subjective(Savage,1954)

distributionoftheactualvalues isgivenby theLebesgue-
measurableprobability density function dF(AI,...,A6).
That is, the subjective probabilities associated withthe
actualvaluesobey the customarylawsofprobability. We

Property 1: The loss function defined by equations(2a)
and (2b)increasesinA for anygiven absolutepercentage
error. This is assuredwheneverq> —p, or,equivalently,
p+ q > 0.

thus are dealingwith “risk” in Knight’s (1921)sense, in
that the uncertainties arequantifiable. They are
subjectivein that they existonly in the mind of the
projector. Thefuture is unknowable,butthe projector
can make an estimateof dF. Thisestimateitself isbased

,

2,1 Example of Evaluating Population Projections
Using Loss Functions
Loss functionscanproduce entirely different and

more meaningfulresults than common error measures
such as themeanabsolute percentage error

on a von Neumann-Morgenstemutility function on
lotterieson all real n-tuples~A,,...,A5).~Anscombeand
Aumann, 1963) The subjective expected totalloss
associatedwith apoint forecast is theLebesgue-Stieltjes
integral

Table 1 at the endofthis articleshowsthe truevaluesof
six areaS,A~,i = 1,.. .,6, and threesets (Scenarios)of

(3)

absoluteerrors(a~),along with thecorrespondingabsolute
percentageerrors(APEs)andWebster’sRulelossfunction
values(L,). Thebottom rowshowsthemeansof thelast
two variables. These are simply MAPE and 4/n,
respectively. Webster’sRule setsp = 2 andq = —1.
(Spencer,1985) It is motivated by taking the view that
projectionsareanalogousto apportionments. (Coleman,
2000c) Balinskiand Young(1982)foundthatWebster’s
Rule best satifies alargenumberof fairnesscriteria.

whereA is the setof all realn-tuples(A,,...,4j.2

The objectiveof projectionoptimizationis to
chooseapointprojectionP = (P,,...,P5)to minimizeEl,
givendF.3 Thispaper does asimpleone area exampleto
illustrate theproblem.

Assumethat a projection is made for one areaat
onepointin time. Further,assume thatWebster’sRule is
usedfor the lossfunction. Then,the problemis to choose
p* to minimize

ThethreeScenarios are usedtocompare the results
ofan evaluationusing alossfunctionto thoseobtainedby
usingMAPE. Scenario1 is the baseline scenariowith
APE, 2 andI/n 11.08. in Scenario2,APE, is reduced
to 1 for i � 5, but APE6 increases to10. That is, all but
the smallest areas have theirAPEshalved,butthevery

.i

EL(P,A) = J(P— A)2K’dF(A)
A (4)

~-

= f(A1p2 —2AP+A)dF(A)
.~

smallestarea’sAPE increases by a factorof 5. MAPE
increases to2.5,but4/n falls to 2.9. Thus,MAPE ranks
Scenario2 as beingless accurate than scenario1, even
thoughthe individual errors are smaller except for the

whereA and A aretheboundsof thesupportof dF(A).
To simplify matters, assumethatdF(A) =J(A)dA hasa
triangulardistributionwith modeA*, A� X � A:

,

verysmallestarea.On theotherhand,the loss function
takes into accountthe size of the smallest area and
discountsits accuracylossandconsidersScenario2 to be
moreaccurate.In Sôenario3, APE1falls by 15%to 1.7 for
2 � I � 5, rise by 50% to 3 in thelargestarea,and is
unchangedin the smallestarea. MAPE falls slightly to

,

2
For all infeasibleA, cIF= 0. Theseincludeall vectorswith

1.97, but I/n rises to 18.19. Thus, MAPE considers atleastone impermissibleprojectionvalue, such asanegative.

Scenario3 to besuperiorto Scenario1, asa resultofthe
general reductionin theAPE,,in spiteofthe major lossin
accuracyin the largest area. The loss function,on the
otherhand,putsa largeweight on the accuracyloss in

3
Minimizing expectedloss is equivalent to maximizing

expected utility. (Coleman, 2000b) This does not lead to a circularity,
as differentutility functions areinvolved. Thefirst utility functionis
applied to lotteries toobtain subjective probabilities. When the

area1 andincreases its errormeasurerelativeto Scenario probabilitiesareobjective,say, astheoutcomesofspinsoffair roulette

1. Thus, the loss functionputsincreasing weight on an
errorasthesizeoftheareaincreases.Puttingall ofthese
together,we find thatMAPE andtheWebster’sRule loss

wheels,thederivedsubjective probabilitiesare identicalto theobjective
ones. (Anscombeand Aumann, 1963, p. 203) The secondutility

~1. ~ ~ t& oiitaoma~

(Coleman,2000a)or on othernormativecriteria (Coleman,2000c),
function produce exactly opposite~rankings of the whichleadto Webster’sRule,usedthroughoutthe restof this article.
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The optimizationproblem nowconsistsof substituting
J(A)dA from equation(5) for dF(A) in equation (4)and
fmding theminimizing P*.

The optimal~* satisfiesthe equation

- (A~A)(A~A”)(A”-A)
— AA”(logA” —logA) (6)

2 +AA’(logA—logA”)

+AA(log A — log A)

Note that this isnota simplestatistic,such as ameanor
median. Its form exemplifies a generalrule: ~* is, in
general, afunction of both the loss function and the
underlying subjectiveprobability distributionfunction.

4. Knightian Uncertainty
Section3 assumedthatthesubjectiveprobability

density function dF was quantifiable. Since dF is
subjective,theremayremainresidualuncertaintyabout
its form. Moreover,dFdoesnottake into accountevents
whoseprobabilitiesareunknown. Theseeventsinclude
thosewhichcannot beforeseenaltogether.Knight (1921)
referredtothis typeofuncertaintyas“uncertainty” itself.
This now is frequentlycalled “Knightian uncertainty.”
The upshotof thetreatment andexampleusedhereinis
that thepresenceof any Knightianuncertaintychanges
theloss-minimizingpointprojection.

Severalmethodsexist for handlingKnightian
uncertainty, of varying usefulness for different
applications. (Walley, 1999) Themethodusedin this
paper is Choquetcapacities,which give rise to the
Choquet integral.(Choquet,1953)At theheartof this
methodis theconceptofnonadditive probability.Thatis,
giventwo eventsXandY,
Pr(X)+Pr(Y)�Pr(XUY)+Pr(XflY). (7)

This is in contrast to the usual conceptof Lebesgue-
measurable probability, inwhichthe inequalityin (7) is
replacedby an equality. It should benoted that the
probabilityof theentire eventspaceremains1. For any
given eventX and probability density function dF,
uncertaintyaversioncanbedefmedby
c(dF,X)= l—Pr(X)—Pr(X’~) (8)
whereX is the complementof X in the eventspace.

“This numbermeasurestheamountofprobability ‘lost’ by
the presenceof uncertainty aversion.“‘ The “lost”
probabilityreflectsboth the projector’signoranceover
futureeventsandhisaversionto bearinguncertainty.5

Thesimplestassumptionis constantuncertainty
(5) aversion.6 Letting c be the uncertaintyaversion, the

corresponding Choquet capacityis dF,, = (1 - c) dF.
UsingtheChoquetintegral, Dowand Werlang (1992, p.
202) show thatE11, the expected totalloss which

incorporatesuncertaintyaversionc, is givenby7

E~4= csupAI +(l — c)E4. (9)
Thecasec=0correspondsto completecertaintyoverdF
and reducesE,~4to El. When c = 1, the projectorhas
completeuncertainty aversionandsetshisexpectedloss
to be themaximumpossible. Inessence,his expected
lossis hisworst-casescenario.Thisscenariowill beon
the boundaryof A. He will choose apoint estimate
whichminimizeshismaximumtotal loss. Thatis, he will
exhibitmaximinbehavior.8 Thispointis furtherexplored
in Subsection4.1. Intermediatevalues reflect the
projector’spossessionof incomplete information about
thefuture. hi this case,El is aweightedcombinationof

El andthe worst-case loss.Thus, theloss-minimizing
projectionis intermediatebetween thetwo polar cases
and is studied in Subsection4.2.

4.1 MaximinBehavior
This is bestexemplifiedby aoneareaproblem.

Using the notationof Section3, whenc= 1, thechoice
problembecomesto chooseP” to minimize

max~A~]~L(P*,A),L(P*, A)]. (10)

Given aloss function which obeysAssumption 1, P’~’
solves
L(P*,A) = L(P*,A). (11)

5SeeSchmeidler(1989, p. 582) for a formal definition of
uncertaintyaversion.

6Constantuncertainty aversionis a convenientassumption,
but isnotnecessarilysatisfiedin reality.

7
1n terms of Dow and Werlang (1995), this is really

—~(-4Thedifferenceis that DowandWerlang,(1995) Example4.7,
is concernedwith maximization, while this problem is one of
minimization.

f(A)=

2(A-A) A�A�A*
(A*_4)(A_~)

2(A-A) A*�A�A
(A- A*)(A_~)

0 otherwise.

4Dowand Werlang(1992,p.200).

‘Strictly speaking,theprojector exhibitsminimax behavior
with regardto expectedtotal loss. However,per footnote2, this is
equivalentto maximizingminimumutility. Thus,it is appropriate to
speakof the “maximin’ rule. Thisrulewasfirst proposedby Wald
(1950)for decision-makingin thepresenceof completeuncertainty.
Ellsberg(1961)andRawls (1971)subsequently proposedthis rule for
completeuncertaintyin lotteriesandthe“initial position” ofthewealth
distributionofasociety,respectively.
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This equationresultsbecauseboth4 and A areworst-
casescenarios.Divergencefrom equalityincreasesthe
loss with regardto oneof4, A; therebyincreasingthe
maximumloss. For Webster’sRule, equation(10) is
solvedby thegeometricmeanof4 and A. That is,

(12)

This canbegeneralizedto n areas.

4.2Intermediate UncertaintyAversion
This is best illustrated using the one area

exampleof Section 3. UsingWebster’sRule for L, the
optimization problem is to chooseP’1’ to minimize
equation(9), given the EL of equation (4)and the
probability density functionfiA) of equation(5). This
problemrequiresagrid searchovervaluesof P until the
expectedloss-minimizing~* isfound. Figuresla and 2a
showthe highly skewedf(A)usedto obtainthe~* and
E~IshowninFigureslb and2b,respectively.Problem
(9) is solved for values of c ranging from 0 to 1 in
increments of .1, as shown on the horizontalaxes of
Figures lb and 2b. c 0 is theno uncertaintyaversion
casesolvedin Section3. Whenc = 1, solution (12) is
obtained.

In bothFigureslaand2a, A =10 andA = 30.

A* = 11 and 29 in Figures la and 2a, respectively.
Figures lb and 2b showrapid convergenceof P’~to
173 ~ = asc increases.In both cases,ELI
increasesinc. This is to beexpected,asP~convergesto
the maximin solution, which produces the greatest
expectedloss. The faster convergenceto the maximin
solution in Figure lb appearsto be becauseits ~* when
c = 0 is closer tothemaxiniinsolutionthanthatofFigure
2b.

Figures lb and2bbothshowthatE~risesin c.
The maximin solution representsthe worst possible
outcome,while theno uncertaintysolutionis ableto use
the subjective probability distribution to minimize
expected loss. Intermediate values of c represent
tradeoffsbetweenthetwo. As c rises,~* departsfrom
theno uncertaintysolution, therebyraisingEl. At the
sametime, greaterweightisplacedonthemaximumloss.
Theseeffectstogetherexplainthe risingEl.
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Figure 2a
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5. Conclusion
This paper has consideredthe problem of

creating point projections of population in order to
minimize their expectedtotal loss, given a subjective
probability density function. The projection actually
madeis, in general,a functionof boththeloss function
andthe underlying subjective probabilities.Knightian
uncertaintyexistswhenthereis residualuncertaintyabout
the formofthe subjective probability density functionor
when there exist events whoseprobabilities are
unquantifiableorwhichmay simplybeunforseeable.A
simple, constant uncertaintyaversionmodel hasbeen
createdfor this case. If the projectorhas complete
uncertaintyaversion,hewill select the maxiniin solution
to minimizehis maximum possible loss. Intermediate

cases of uncertainty aversion resultin projections
intermediatebetweenthe zerouncertaintyaversion case
and the maximin solution. Expected loss rises in
uncertaintyaversion.

Althoughthis paper iswrittenin termsof cross-
sectionalpopulationprojections, itsresultsareapplicable
to all mannerof cross-sectionalforecastswhenthedata
are positive. The basic ideasremain the same. The
methodologycanbe generalizedto nonpositivedata.9
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I. Introduction

It has been a long history of preparing household
projections in the U.S. Census Bureau. A new seriesof
household projections isscheduledto release later this
year. The purposeof this paper is toreport Census
Bureau’s householdprojectionsand themethodology
used in the current household projectionsfrom 1999 to
2025. Sincefuturehouseholdsdependon sizeof future
populationand its composition, this paperalso discusses
the effects of demographic trends and population
projectionson the resultsof household projections.

Household andfamily are the basicsocial and
economicunits of a society. A “household’ is a person
or group of people whooccupya housingunit. The
householderis usually the personin whosenamethe
housingunit is ownedor rented. Households can be
classified into two groups- family households and non-
family households. A”family” ismakeupoftwo or more
people living together who are relatedby blood,
marriage, or adoption, and oneof them is designatedas
the householder. Familyhouseholdscanbeclassifiedinto
several types basedon marital statusandpresenceof
children - married couplefamily or other families with a
female or malehouseholderwith no spousepresent. In
non-family households,people maylive alone as a
householder or with someone unrelatedto the
householderas infamily households.

Theprojected numberof families in this paper
refers to the numberof family households.Within a
family household,theremay be one or morefamilies as

subfamilywithoutown household. Due to the limitation
of methodologyto projecthouseholdsbasedon marital
statusandhouseholderrates, the current projections only
project the number of family householdsby type.
Therefore, the family used in the paper refers tofamily
household.

Householdsand families provide the basic
settings for living arrangementsof population in a
society. Public andprivateorganizationsusehousehold
andfamily statisticsfor policy andprogramdevelopment
andimplementation.The projectionsof thenumberand
typesof households and families into thefutureprovide
the irifonnation for such policy and program
development.

II. History of householdprojections

The U.S. Census Bureau has a longhistoryofpreparing
the household projections to meet theseneeds(See
Appendix I). The earliest date the Census Bureau
produced household projections can betracedback to
1943, when Paul Glick first estimated and projected
households between1940 and1960. After revising the
projections in1946,he and otherdemographersin the
Census Bureau didthreeprojections in theSOs, and one
in 1963 - projecting thenumberof households to year
1980.

Then Grymes and Parketook over the
household projections in1967. They alsoproducedthe
household projections for states in1968.That is theonly
time the Census Bureau released state household
projectionsandwashopingto generate the interestof
producingstatehouseholdprojections.

Since then, Grymes had been involved in the
household projections activities fortwo decades.During
this periodof time, JacobS. Seigel,ArthurJ Norton and
Donald J. Hernandez werealso get involved. They
updatedthreetimes in the 60s,threetimesin the 70s, and
onceinthe 80swithlastprojectionsin 1986. After 1986,
no one updated the projections until10 years later.
Jennifer Daypreparedthe last versionof household
projectionsin 1996. Fouryears later in the beginningof
the new millennium, we are now finishing a newset of
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projectionsto bereleasedlater in 2000.

The procedures and steps to prepare the
household projectionshave been changed slightly
overtimesinceGlick initiated theprogram.In everynew

series, the marital status andhouseholderrates were
projected indifferent ways or new breakdownof
householdtypes andagegroups wereadded.Themost
dramatic changeof themethodsto preparehousehold
projectionswas in 1975whenGrymesbeganto uselog
transformationofhouseholderratestoprojectthenumber
of households and families.

III. Current household projections

The current projectionsprojectthenumberand typeof
householdsand families from1999 to 2025. These
projections are consistentwith the 1990 census, as
enumerated. They arenot comparablewith any post-
1990 estimates of households from the Current
PopulationSurvey (CPS),which havebeenadjustedto
include thenet censusundercountof approximately4
million people.

The current household projections include the
numbers and typesof households and families, the
average sizeof households and families,marital statusof
the population, and thenumberoffamilieswith children
under 18 as preparedin previous projections(Day,
1996). In addition, thecurrentprojectionsinclude the
numberof householdswith adult children and living
arrangementsof people65 andover.

As inpreviousseriesofprojections, the current
version of householdprojections include five basic
householdtypesbetween1999and2025.

o Family households
1. Married couplefamily households
2. Malehouseholderfamily households

with no spousepresent
3. Female householder family

householdswithno spousepresent

o Non-familyhouseholds
4. Malehouseholder
5. Femalehouseholder

In these basichouseholdtypes, additionalsubcategories
are alsogiven. -

o Familyhouseholds
1. With children under18
2. Withnochiidrenunderl8
3. With adultchildren 18 andover

o Non-family households
1. Living alone

2. Living withotherunrelated individuals

Theageandsexofhouseholders by typesofhouseholds
andfamiliesarealsoincludedin the projections.

The list of householdand familytypesabove
representstwo importantvariablesof the population -

marital statusandhouseholderrates. Therefore,the
major taskof householdprojectionsis focused on the
assumptionsand projectionsof marital status and
householderratesin thefuture.Themethodologyusedto
createcurrentprojectionsissimilarto thelog-lineartrend
modeling of marital statusandhouseholderratesfirst
usedin 1975by Gremyer(P25-607) andadoptedin later
versionsof the householdprojections.

IV. Methodology

Thenumberof householdsandfamilies is afunctionof
a population and its composition. The first step of
projectingthe numberof householdsis to project the
populationorderiveasetofpopulationprojectionsfrom
the existingsource. The secondstepis to projectfuture
marital andhouseholderratesby type of households.
Thenthe projectedmarital and householderrates are
applied to the population projectionsto derive the
projected numberof households andfamilies. The
middleseriesofmostrecentU.S.populationprojections
to year2100 were used(U.S. Census Bureau, Working
Paper No. 38, January, 2000).

(a). Marital statusproportions and householder
rates

Marital status and householderrates were
computedfrom the 1990 censusand 1959-1998CPS
data. The proportionsofnever marriedandevermarried
householdpopulationwere calculated by sex (male and
female)andup to 12 agegroups(15-17, 18-19,20-24,
25-29,30-34, 35-44,45-54,55-59,60-64, 65-74, 75-84,
and85+) fortheCPStimeseriesdata. Themarital status
and householderrates by race/origin (non-Hispanic
White, non-HispanicBlack, non-HispanicAmerican
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Indian orAlaskaNative, non-HispanicAsian or Pacific
Islander,andHispanicofanyrace)fromthe1990census
arealsoused. Theproportionsof ever marriedpersons
who weremarried,spousepresent,were calculatedfor
the sameage,sex,race,andHispanic origingroups.A
list of marital and householderrates used inthe
projections isshown in Appendix I.

(b). Projection of marital status and householder
rates

The projections of marital status and
householderrates werebasedontimeseries data from the
CPS(CurrentPopulationSurveys). The marital status
(never married, marriedwithspouse present, andmarried
maleswith own households)by ageand sex were
projected27 years to theyear2025 basedon the data
between1959and1998. Thehouseholderratesto derive
household types (familyhouseholds,families with no
spousepresent, andnon-familyhouseholds) by age and
sex of householderswere based on the CPS data from
1969to 1998. Thechoiceof 1959or 1969as thestarting
pointsofthetimeseries wasbasedon which showed the
smoothest and most consistent trends. Outliers and
proportionsof zeroor onewereomitted from thetime
seriesfor projectionsof rates. The CPS data required
severalmodifications in order topreservea consistent
seriesof householderrates(CurrentPopulation Reports,
P25-986).

(1). Logistic transformationof marital status and
householderrates

As in earlier household projection series(P25-
805),theaverageannualchangesin theCPStimeseries
data wereused to create thefuture marital statusand
householderproportionsfor the year 2025. The marital
statusandhouseholderrates fromtheCPS datawerelog
transformedin order to better approximatenormal
distributions. Wherex8 is a proportion in year t, the
transformed value,Yt, is:

y~= 1og(x~1(1 - x,))

In addition, thenatural log of proportions,
log(x~)wastakenbefore the regressionto preventthe
projectedproportionsfromgoingbelowzero.Thenatural
log of proportions,logarithmoneminus theproportion,
log(1 -x,)wastakentopreventprojectedproportionsfrom
going above one. The two factors are combined,
log(x,/(1-x8)), to preventprojectedproportions from

going below 0 oraboveI (Bell, Bozik, McKenzie, and
Shulman,1986).

(2). Projectionof transformed ratesto year 2025

The linear leastsquaresof the logtransformed
1959-1998or 1969-1998marital status andhousehold
ratesareusedto estimate theannualchangeof rates,
which were appliedto the 1998startingpoints,by age,
sex,race,andorigin,and were projected27 years into the
futureas the followingformula.

y(t:2o25)= Y(t: 1998) + LNEST(y: 1959-1998)*27

(3). Inversetransformationofprojectedvalue

The projected valuesof Yt wereused to forecast
thevaluesofx1 in 2025 with the inversetransformation
asfollows:

x, = exp(yt)/(1+exp(yj)

(4). Linear interpolationof projectedratesbetween

1998 and 2025
The householderrates for the years between

1998 and2025 were linearlyinterpolatedto generate a
smoothline.

x8 = X,(
1998

) + (xt(2029) — Xt(1998))* (n/27)

Where,n is thenumberof years from1998.

(C). Three seriesof projections of marital status and
householderrates

Three seriesof projections werepreparedbasedon the
different assumptionsof future marital status and
householderrates.

Series1, Adjusted Trend Projections:

Series1 is initially basedon alog-linearextrapolationof
changesof marital status andhouseholderratesderived
fromtheCurrent PopulationSurvey(CPS)from 1959to
1998 or 1969 to 1998. Thentheseextrapolatedrates
were adjusted toreflect the assumption that the
demographic changes affectinghouseholdand family
formation would slowduring theprojectionperiod.

Various demographic factors influence the
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numberand typesof households. Age at first marriage
influences the proportion of people never married.
Increasedageat first marriage can lead to an increase in
theproportionof youngerpersons in non-family living
arrangements,eitherlivingalone orwithroommates, and
canreducetheproportionofpersons maintainingfamily
households. Divorces caninfluence household
composition by leading to increases in adults forming
their ownhouseholds,family householdswithno spouse
and non-family households, thereby reducingthe
proportion maintainingmarried couple households.
Nonmarital childbearingincreases the proportionof
family households with children.

Many of the demographic factors described
abovechangeddramaticallyduringtheI 970sand1980s.
Morerecently,someofthesedemographicchangeshave
slowed and, in some cases,reversedthemselves’.
Therefore,it is assumedthatage atfirst marriage will
continueto rise,butat a slower pace in thefuture. The
divorceratedeclinedslightly after1979. Thelevelingof
divorce also moderates changein the proportion of
people with children but no spouse in the home,
especially for women. The proportionof men
maintainingfamilies without spousespresenthas been
increasing andwill continue toincrease.

As with the previous household projections
(Current Population Reports, P25-1129), some
adjustmentsof projected marital andhouseholderrates
were madebefore the projectionsof householdsand
families.Theprojectedchangesofproportionsofpersons
who arenevermarried between1998 and2025 were
reduced by 3/4 formales and femalesofall ages.The 27
year declinein theproportionof malesandfemaleswho
are married, spousepresentwasreducedby 2/3 for all
ages. Finally, the projected changes between1998 and
2025 in the proportions of male and female family
householderswith no spousespresentand male and
femalenon-family householderswerereducedby 2/3for
all ages.

Series2: Historical Trends Projections

‘For further information,seeP20-514andLynneM
Casper and Ken Bryson.1998. Household andFamily
Characteristics:March 1998 (Update),P20-515. U.S.
GovernmentPrintingOffice, Washington, DC.

Series2 is also basedon a log-linearextrapolationof
marital status andhouseholderratechangesin theCPS as
Series1, butwith no adjustmentsof currenttrends.This
seriessimply acceptsthe trendsbasedon original time
series data from1959 or 1969 withoutany adjustment
for currenttrends. So, Series2 illustrates the impactof
continuationofmarital andhouseholdtrends in the past
on the number and types of future householdsand
families.

Series3: Constant Rates Projections

For comparative purposes, the marital status and
householder proportionsby age,sex,race,andHispanic
origin from the 1990 Censuswere held constantto
project thenumberofhouseholds and families asSeries
3. This seriesshows only the effectsof the projected
changes in the demographic structureof thepopulation
without any changes inhousehold and family formation
rates.

(D). Procedures to deriveprojected householdsand
families

(1). Preparation of starting point estimates

The 1998household estimates by typeareused
as the starting point for the householdprojections.
Because detailedhouseholdestimatesby type, consistent
with the 1990 Censusarenot availablefrom thecurrent
household estimatespreparedby the Census Bureau, the
creationofthe1998householdestimatesrequiredseveral
steps. First, the householdpopulationsfor each year
1990to 1998 waspreparedby applying the1990census
proportionsof the residentpopulationliving in group
quarters by age, sex, and race/ethnicityto resident
population.

The 1998 detailed householdestimateswere
calculatedby applying the annualproportionalchanges
in marital status andhouseholderrates from the 1990-98
CPStothe corresponding1990census data.Themarital
status proportions were appliedto the estimated
householdpopulationto derive the estimatesof the
numberof peoplewho were evermarriedandmarried
with spousepresent. Householderrateswere applied to
the appropriate marital status groupsto generate the
estimatesof householdsby type and age, sex,race,and
originofthe householdersfor 1990through1998. These
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estimates were controlledto agree with the official
household estimatespreparedbythe Census Bureau(ST-
98-46).

The difference between the total numbersof
households, controlledto the previousestimates(1990
through 1998) and the projected numberof households
withno controlsproducedshiftsin therateofhousehold
change from1998 to 1999. Therefore,anaverageofthe
1990-1998control factors, byagegroup,was appliedto
the total projectednumber of householdsfor every
projectionyearfrom 1999 to2025.

(2). Creation of the projected household
population

The middleseriesof themostcurrentresident
populationprojectionsfor the U.S.wasusedto derivea
householdpopulation(Census Bureau, WorkingPaper
No. 38, January2000). The projectionsincludepeople
living in institutions, non-institutional groupquarters
(such as collegedormitories and militaryquarters),and
households. The1999 proportionsof non-institutional
populationby age, sex, race, and Hispanic origin were
applied to eachyearof the middle seriesof population
projections,1999 to 2025. The1990 proportionsof
peopleliving in othergroupquarterswerealsoappliedto
the population projections. The projected household
populationwas computed bysubtracting theprojected
numberofpeopleliving in groupquartersfrom thenon-
institutional population.

(3). Application of projected marital and
householder rates

Followthe similarstepsused inprevious version
of household projections(CurrentPopulationReports,
P25-805, May1979),thenumberofnever married males
and females was first calculated by multiplying the
projectedproportionsof malesandfemaleswho were
nevermarried by the corresponding projectedhousehold
population. The difference between thehousehold
population and the never marriedpopulation is the
projected ever married population.

Fromtheprojectedevermarriedpopulation, the
currentlymarriedmalesandfemaleswithspousepresent
arecalculatedby applying the projected proportionsof
marriedmalesand femaleswith spousepresent. Since
theremustbe anequalnumberofmarried, spousepresent
men and women, the preliminary total numbersof

married, spousepresent males and females were
averaged foreach projection year. A ratio of the
average numberof married, spousepresentpersons to
thepreliminarytotalnumberofmarried, spousepresent
males wascalculated.This ratio was multiplied by the
projectednumberof married, spousepresentmalesby
age, race, and origin to generatea proportionally
adjustednumber equal to the averagenumber of
married,spousepresentpersons. The sameprocedure
wasperformedfor females.

The projected number of married couple
households was computed bymultiplying the
householderrate for married maleswith their own
householdby the adjustednumberof married,spouse
present males. Married couple households are
representedby the husband’sage, race, andHispanic
origin in orderto simplify thecalculationsand tables.

The difference between the projected
householdpopulationand the adjusted married couples
population is the projectednumberof not currently
married population which includes those who arenot
married or no spousepresent. From the projected
numberof people who arenot currently married, the
numberof family householdswithno spousepresentis
derivedby applying the projected proportionsof male
andfemalefamily householderswith no spouse present.

Projected non-family householdsare also
derived from thenumberofnotcurrentlymarriedmales
and femalesor married with no spousepresent. The
projected proportionsof non-family maleand female
householders (or primaryindividuals)were multiplied
by the numberof not currently married males and
femalesto projectthenumberofnon-familyhouseholds.

The projected numbersof married couple
families, other families (male and female family
householderswith no spousepresent),and non-family
households (maleandfemalenon-familyhouseholders)
are adjusted by multiplying the averageof the 1990-
1998 control factors to producetotal numbers of
projected
householdsconsistentwith theofficial estimates.
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the annual change
between1999and2025
in number of
households ranges from
1.2 percent to 1.4
percentperyear (Table
1) and results in 144
million householdsby
2025. This represents
an increaseof over 41
million or 40.3percent
from 1999to 2025 and
is 9 million more than
projectedin Series1.

If householder
rates were to remain
constant at the1990
census levels, as shown
in Series 3, the
increases in the
expected number of
householdswouldbe28
million, smaller than
projected in Series 1
and 2. Series 3
projects annual
increasesin thenumber
ofhouseholdsof 1.02to
1.16 million per year
with average annual
increasesof 0.8 to 1.1
percent.

Under Series
V. Results and Discussion

Accordingto SeriesI, thenumberof households inthe
United States isprojectedto increaseby over32 million
from 102.4 million in 1999 to 134.6 million in 2025
(Table 1).. This represents31.5 percentincrease or an
average annual increaseof 1.0percentbetween1999and
2025, considerably slowerthanany historical period since
1940This growthratetranslates to an expected annual
increase in thenumberof households between1.2 and
1.3 million peryear for the projection period— slightly
higher than the average growth innumberofhouseholds
during the 1990s (Table1).

Under Series 2, with the assumption of
continuationof historical trend in the pastfour decades,

3, the marital statusandhouseholderrateswere held
constant throughout theprojectionperiod. The increase
in thenumberofhouseholds between1999and2025in
Series 3 can be attributed to the changesonly in
populationanditsage,sex,raceandorigincomposition.
The difference between Series3 andSeries1 or2canbe
used to measure the effectof differentassumptionsof
maritalandhouseholdratesor householdformation on
theprojectednumberof households.As table2 shows,
changesin age,sex,race,andoriginaccountfor alarger
percent of changes in the projected number of
householdsbetween 1999 and 2025. Changes in
household formation accountforonly 12 percentofthe
projectedincreaseinnumberofhouseholds underSeries
1, and 31.4 percentunderSeries2 between1999 and
2025 (Table 2) This different is expected because the

Table I. Number of Households and Average Annual Increase: 1940 to 2025

[In thousands. Reference date is July 1, except as noted~
Year Number of households annual change from previous date

Series 1 Series 2 Series 3 Series I Series 2 Series 3
CB4SUS ESTIMATES

1940*
1950*
1960*
1970*
1980*
1990*
1998**

34,949
43,468
52,610
63,450
80,390
91,947

101,041

(X)
2.2
1.9
1.9
2.4
1.3
1.2

PREIJMINARY
PROJECTIONS
1999
2000
2005
2010
2015
2020
2025

102,426
103,652
109,783
116,096
122,412
128,553
134,647

102,681
104,173
111,758
119,692
127,737
135,759
144,063

101,822
102,921

108,401
114,041
119,682
125,063
130,206

1.4
1.2
1.1
1.1
1.0
0.9
0.9

1.6
1.4
1.4
1.4
1.3
1.2
1.2

0.8
1.1
1.0
1.0
0.9
0.8
0.8

*As of April 1, from populationcensuses.

** 1998 Census-basedestimate

X Not Applicable

Sources: U.5. Bureau oftheCensus.HistoricalStatistics a/theUnitedStates,GolonialTimes to 1970.

BicentennialEdition, Part 2. Washington,DC, 1975, P.42.; Censusofthe Population:1970. Volume 1.

Gharacteristicsa/thePopulation, part 1, UnitedStat es Summary.SeCtiOn 1. U.S. GovernmentPrinting Office,

Washington, DC,1973, p. 1-278.; 1980CensusofPopulation,PC8O-1.Bl, United States Summary. U.S.

GovernmentPrinting 0111cc,Washington, DC,1983, P.1.44.; 1990 CensusofPopulation,GeneralPopulation

Characteristics,United States,1990 CP-1-l, U.s. GovernmentPrinting Office, Washington,DC, 1992;andtable 1.
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household formationratesaccountfor
only a smaller percentageof changes
in number of households, the
percentage increasesovertime.

Nevertheless, future
population change is akeycomponent
of the projected number of
households-accountsfor 88percentof
changes in number of households
between 1999 and 2025. The
assumptions usedto create the
population projections (i.e. future
fertility, mortality, and net
immigration) determinemuch of the
expected growthof the household
population.

Table 2. ProJected Increase in the Number of Households by
Compositional Change :1 999-2025

[In thousands]
Year or period Series 1 Series 2 Series 3

HOUSEHOLDS
1999 102,426 102,681 101,822
2005 109,783 111,758 108,401
2010 116,096 119,692 114,041
2015 122,412 127,737 119,682
2020 128,553 135,759 125,063
2025 134,647 144,063 130,206

INCREASE BY COMPONENTS

1999 to 2005, total 7,357 9,077 6,579
Age-sex-race-origin compositional change 6,579 6,579 6,579
Household formation changes 778 2,498 0

% due to household formation changes 10.6 27.5 -

2005 to 2010, total 6,312 7,935 5,640
Age-sex-race-origin compositional change 5,640 5,640 5,640
Household formation changes 672

10.7
2,295
28.9

0
.

2010 to 2015, total 6,316 8,045 5,641
Age-sex-race-origin compositional change 5,641 5,641 5,641
Household formation changes 675 2,404 0

% due to household formation changes 10.7 29.9 -

2015 to 2020, total 6,142 8,021 5,381
Age-sex-race-origincompositional change 5,381 5,381 5,381
Household formation changes 761 2,641 0

% due to household formation changes 12.4 32.9 -

2020 to 2025, total 6,094 8,304 5,143
Age-sex-race-origin compositional change 5,143 5,143 5,143
Household formation changes 951 3,161 0

% due to household formation changes 15.6 38.1 -

1999 to 2025, total 32,221 41,382 28,384
Age-sex-race-origin compositioiial change 28,384 28,384 28,384
Household formation changes 3,837 12,998 0

% due to household formation changes 11.9 31.4 -

The age composition of the
population is also an important
componentof householdgrowthsince
most new households are established
by young adults. As peoplemove
along their life course andtransitionto
differenttypesof households (suchas
through marriage, childbearing,
divorce, or widowhood), the sizeof
the cohort passing through each stage
of life will affect the number of
households and the typeofhouseholds
createdin the process.UnderSeries1,
the projectedslower growth in the
total numberof householdsis due to

_______ the relatively small cohortsof young
adults who will be forming new
households during the next 26years.
The largeBabyBoom cohortswhich
affected dramatic growth of
householdsin the1970sand1980sare
moving toward middle age and
completingtheir family formation. By

baby boomerswill be over 60. The
majorityofthemwill bein theemptyneststage— which
will affect the householdcompositionmorethan the
totalnumberofhouseholds.

2025, all the

- Represents zero.

householderrates wereadjustedunderSeries1 andnot
adjustedunderSeries 2.

However, the percentof changesin numberof
householdsaccountedfor by changes in household
formationratesincreases from10.7percentin 1999-2005
to 15.6 percentin 2020-2025under Series1 projections.
The percentageincreases from27.5 percentin 1999-

2005 to 38 percent in 2020-2025 under Series 2
projections. In other words, although changes in

Since the householderrates are applied to
populationprojections,all of the assumptionsabout
fertility, mortality, andmigrationincorporatedinto the
population projections also affect the household
projections. To illustrate the impact of population
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projectionson householdprojections,thelow population
projection andhigh projectionsseriesproducedby the
U.S.CensusBureau(Working PaperNo.38) are usedto
project thenumberof householdsas shown in Table3.

The applicationof Series 1 martial status and
householderrates to thelow alternative population
projections series produces127 million householdsby

million. In other words, the useof alternative
populationprojectionsproduceslarger difference in total
projected numberof householdsin the future.

However, when weexaminethe numberof
householdsby typesproduced by using the alternative
populationprojections, and based on historical trends
(Series 2) or constant rates (Series 3), the patterns are

Table 3. Alternative Household Projections by Household Types Using Different
Population Projections :1999, and 2025

[In thousands]

Year and type

series i

Series 2 Series 3
Differencebetw een

Low est Middle Hignest HIgn and Low
Alterntives

Series 2 ana
Series3

~pulatton~ojectcions
1999
2025

1999
All households
Married couple family
Female householder family
Male householder family
Female nonfanily
Male nonfarrily

2025
All households
Married couple family
Female householderfanily
Male householder family
Female nonfanily
Male nonfatr~ly

272,695
308,229

102,390
52,712
12,940
4,491

17,137
15,111

126,788
58,867
16,580
6,689

23,427
21,226

272,820
337,815

102,426
52,730
12,946
4,493

17,142
15,115

134,647
62,381
17,838
7,265

24,688
22,475

272,957
380,397

102,466
52,750
12,953
4,495

17,148
15,120

146,408
67,656
19,758
8,188

26,387
24,419

272,820
337,815

102,681
52,408
13,087
4,572

17,308
15,306

144,063
54,729
21,631
9,857

29,849
27,996

272,820
337,815

101,822
56,287
11,871
3,778

16,203
13,683

130,206
69,708
14,796
5,426

21,744
18,532

262
72,168

76
37
14
5

11
9

19,620
8,789
3,178
1,499
2,960
3,194

-

-

858
-3,879
1,216

794
1,106
1,623

13,857
-14,979

6,835
4,431
8,106
9,464

Percent Change 1999-2025
All households
Married couple family
Female householder farrily
Male householder family
Female nonfanily
Male nonfanily

23.8
11.7
28.1
48.9
36.7
40.5

31.5
18.3
37.8
61.7
44.0
48.7

42.9
28.3
52.5
82.1
53.9
61.5

40.3
4.4

65.3
115.6

72.5
82.9

27.9
23.8
24.6
43.6
34.2
35.4

19.1
16.6
24.4
33.2
17.2
21.0

12.4
-19.4
40.6
72.0
38.3
47.5

Sourse:
U.S. Census BureauInternetRelease (January 13,2000)
http://www.census.gov/population/projections/nation/summary/np-t1 .txt
(NP-Ti) Annual Projectionsof the TotalResidentPopulationasof July 1:

Middle, Lowest, Highest,andZero InternationalMigration Series,
1999 to 2100.

2025, 7.8million householdsless than projected using
middle seriesof populationprojections(Table 3). The
application of Series 1 marital status andhouseholder
rates to thehigh alternative population projections
produces146 million households in 2025,11.8 million
more than projectedmiddle series. The difference
between high andlow projections basedon thealternative
populationprojectionsismuchJargerthanthe difference
between Series2 (unadjustedtime seriesmodel) and
Series 3 (constantrates model)- 20 million vs. 14

shift. The useofdifferenthouseholderrates bySeries2
and Series3 produceswiderrangeofdifference than the
useof alternative population projections in inall types
of households. For example, Series2 projects 55
million married couplefamily households in 2025,less
than 15 million than projected bySeries3. The useof
lower alternativeof populationprojections projects59
million married couple family households in 2025,9
million less than theuseof high alternativepopulation
projections. All other types of householdswere
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projectedwithwiderrangeofgrowthratesbetweenSeries
2 and Series 3 than the use alternative population
projections as shown in Table 3.

Thus, it is evidence that the demographic
changes determine thenumberof future households, but
differentassumptionsofthechangesinhouseholderrates
have very significant effects on thecompositionof
households and families. Therefore, it is critical tohave
an appropriatepopulation projections as the basefor
household projections and alsoimportant to have
reasonablemarital status andhouseholderrates for
projectingtypesof householdsandfamilies.
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Appendix I: Household projectionsprepared by
U.S. Census Bureau

Day, JenniferCheeseman, “ProjectionsoftheNumber
of Households and Families in the United
States:1995to 2010.” U.S. Census Bureau,
CurrentPopulationReports,P25-1129, April
1996.

Grymes,Robert0. and DonaldJ. Hernandez,
“Projectionsof theNumberofHouseholdsand
Families: 1986to 2000.” U.S. Census Bureau,
CurrentPopulationReports,P25-986, May
1986.

Grymes Robert0. andArthurJ. Norton, “Projections
oftheNumberofHouseholds andFamilies:
1979to 1995.” CurrentPopulation Reports,
P25-805, May1979

Grymes, Robert, “ProjectionsoftheNumberof
Households andFamilies:1975 to 1990.”
U.S. Census Bureau,Current Population
Reports,P25-607,August1975.

Parke, Robert Jr. and Robert0. Grymes, “Projections
of theNumberof Households and

Families:1967to 1985.”U.S. CensusBureau,
CurrentPopulationReports, P25-394, June
1968.

Heer, David M. and PaulC. Glick, “Illustrative
Projectionsof theNumberof Householdsand
Families:1960 to 1980.” U.S. Census Bureau,
CurrentPopulationReports, P20-90, October
1958.

Landau, Emanual, “ProjectionsoftheNumberof
Households andFamilies: 1960 to 1975.”U.S.
Census Bureau,CurrentPopulation Reports,
P20-69, August,1956.

Glick, PaulC.,ElizabethA. Larmon, and Emanual
Landau. “Projectionsof theNumberof
Households andFamilies: 1955to 1960,” U.S.
CensusBureau,CurrentPopulationReports,
P20-42, December1952.

Glick, Paul C., “EstimatedNumberof Families in the
United States:1940to 1960.” U.S. Census
Bureau,Population- SpecialReports,Series
P-46, No. 4, June,1946.

Glick, PaulC., “EstimatedNumberof Familiesin the
United States:1940to 1960.” U.S. Census
Bureau,Population - SpecialReports,Series
P-1943, No.2, September 1943.

Appendix II: Marital status and Householder
rates usedin the householdprojections

In pastprojectIonsthedenominatorwas
sometimes theresidentpopulation. The“H”
isto indicate that thedenominatoris the
household population.All ratesor
proportions below werecalculatedby age
groups andby race/origin.

1. Proportionof single female
SFH= (numberofnever married females)/

(numberof femalesin thehouseholdpop)
Note: the projected changes werereducedby
3/4 for series2.

2. Proportionof single male
SMH= (numberof nevermarriedmales)/

(numberof malesin thehouseholdpop)
Note: theprojectedchangeswerereducedby
3/4 for series1.

3. Proportionof married femaleswith spouses
present

MFSPH= (numberof married females with
spousespresent)/ (numberof ever married
females)
Note: theprojectedchangeswerereducedby
2/3 for series1.

4. Proportionofmarriedmaleswith spousespresent
MMSPH = (numberofmarriedmaleswith
spousespresent)/ (numberof evermarried
males)
Note: the projected changes werereducedby
2/3 for series1.

5. Proportionof marriedmaleswith ownhouseholds
MMOHH = (numberof marriedmaleswith
their ownhouseholds)/ (numberofmarried,
spousepresentmales)
Note: the numerator omits marriedcoupLes
whoare livingin someoneelse’shousehold;
this isalsowhere marriedcouplehouseholds
are representedby themalespouse’s
characteristicsonly.

6. Proportionof femalefamily householderswithno
spouse
FFH = (numberof female family
householders)/ (numberof notcurrently
married females)
Note: this is the ratefor femalehouseholders
with oneor morereJativesin theJ~ouseboJd
and nospouse;projectedchanges were
reducedby 2/3 for series1.
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7. Proportionof male familyhouseholderswithno
spouse
MFH= (numberof malefamily householders)
/ (numberof notcurrently married males)
Note: this is therateformalehouseholders
with oneor morerelativesin thehousehold
andno spouse;projectedchangeswere
reducedby 2/3 for series1.

8. Proportionof female non-familyhouseholders
FPI = (numberof female non-family
householders)/ (numberofnot currently
married females)
Note: this is theratefor females living alone
or onlywith non-relatives;projected changes
werereducedby 2/3 for series1.

9. Proportionofmalenon-family householders
MPI = (numberof malenon-family
householders)/ (numberof not currently
marriedmales)
Note: this is theratefor males living aloneor
only with non-relatives;projectedchange were
reducedby 2/3 for series1.
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Will Strong U.S. Growth Continue? A Look At U.S. Growth in the

1990’sand Its Implications for the U.S. Growth Outlook

Chair: PaulSundell,EconomicResearchService, U.S. Departmentof Agriculture

The United States has experiencedfalling inflation andveryrapidrealeconomicgrowth since1995. This
situation has forced many economists tosignificantly raise theirestimatesof potential grossdomestic
product(GDP)and their forecastsfor futureU.S. productivityandrealeconomic growth.The increase in
estimatedpotentialGDP andexpectedstrongerfuture economic growth havebeenprimarily attributedto
threepositive factors. First, alowerestimatedNAIRU (nonacceleratinginflation rateof unemployment)
implies anincreasedsupplyof laboravailable consistentwith nonaccelerating inflation. Second, the
business investmentboomhas increased the quantity andqualityof capital availableperworker. Increased
capitalperworkerleads to an increase inpotential GDP bybothmoving along theproductionfunction and
shifting theproductionfunctionoutwardovertime by raising total factorproductivity. Third, total factor
productivity(TFP) has risen due to various favorable nonbusinessinvestmentsupplyanddemandfactors.
Positive non-investment supplyfactors include the increased globalizationof the U.S.economy,more
efficient management structure, and the fallingrealpricesfor energy, food,employeebenefits, and
imported goods. Total factorproductivityhasalso been raised, at least temporarily, by stronggrowth in
aggregatedemand raising the intensity existing labor is utilized in theproductionprocess.

The questions now are: Will U.S. growth slowmoderatelyor will U.S. growthslowdramaticallyto well
underthreepercentfor mostofthe future?;and How shouldeconomicperformance andproductivitybest
be measured? In this session these questions willbeaddressed by the panelists.PaulSundellwill discuss
his research onmeasuringpotentialGDP and TFP growth,andthe implicationsof his researchfor future
U.S.productivityandeconomicgrowth. Robert W. Arnoldwill discusshis views concerning the U.S.
growth andproductivityoutlook, emphasizing thenear-termand intermediate-term(less than5 year)
outlook. RalphMonaco will discuss his views concerning U.S.economic growthandproductivityoutlook
emphasizing theintermediate-termto longer-term outlook (over5 years). He will also examine problems
in measuringproductivityand reviewsomerecent attempts to characterize theeconomy’sperformancein
ways other than traditional laborproductivityor total factorproductivitycalculations.

Panelists:

Paul Sundell
EconomicResearchService,U.S. Departmentof Agriculture

RobertW. Arnold
CongressionalBudgetOffice

RalphMonaco
INFORUM, Universityof Maryland
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The U.S.Economic Outlook For 2001: Slower Growth Finally Arrives

Paul A. Sundell, EconomicResearchServiceof USDA

Introduction

Whilerealeconomicgrowth slowedtoapproximately3.1
percent in the secondhalf of 2000, year over year
economicgrowthis still expectedto average5.1percent
for 2000 and3.0percentfor 2001. Themoderationin
U.S. growth reflects numerousfactors: (1) tight labor
markets, (2) U.S. GDP exceedingnon inflationary
potentialGDP, (3) much lighter conditionsin business
capital markets,(4) slower growth in consumerand
residential housing spending,and(5) higheroil prices.
Theslowdownineconomicgrowthto 3.0percentin 2001
representsareturnto morenormalsustainablegrowth. In
comparison,economicgrowthoverthe1980-1999period
averaged3.0 percent. U.S. economicgrowth will be
sustainedby: (1) strongunderlyingproductivitygrowth,
(2) aboveaverage (butslowing) growth~nbusinessfixed
investment,and(3) strongforeigngrowth. Inflation,as
measuredby theGDPdeflator, isexpectedto riseslightly
to 2.4 percentdue to the contemporaneousandlagged
effectsof tight labor marketsthatareslowlyaccelerating
labor costs, lower productivity growth,and, to a lesser
extent,higher energyand import prices.

The paperdiscusseseach of these factors and its
implications for the U.S. economicoutlook. Special
emphasis isplacedon two areas: (1)measuringpotential
GDP andthe impactof the existinggapbetweenactual
GDP andpotentialGDP on short-term economicgrowth
and (2) the tightening of conditions in U.S. business
capital marketsand its impact on nearterm growth
outlook. PotentialGDPwasestimatedusingaproduction
function approach with total growth in total factor
productivity varyingbothdeterministiclyacrossbusiness
cycles andstochastically overtime. A time varying
NAIRU serieswasesthnatedwith the estimatedNAIRU
at 5.5percentfor 19991V. The estimated NAIRUseries
wasusedasaninputinderiving nonacceleratinginflation
potential laborhours s~riesused in constructingthe
potentialGDP. GDP wasestimatedtohave exceededits
potentialby 3.7percentby theendof 1999.

In the late 1990’sandthefirst half of2000, the normal
slowing of economicgrowth that occurs whenGDP
exceedsits long-term potential was offset by large

productivitygains,aboominbusinessfixed investment
spending,and a near doubling of equitypricesoverthe
1996-1999period. The combinationof falling import
prices, food andenergyprices, andslower growth in
medical costs temporarily further boostedaggregate
supplyandenabledinflationto fall overmostofthe1996-
1999 period (Brinner,RichandRissmiller,andBrowne
pp.5-8).Therelativepriceofimports,energy,andmedical
costshavemovedupwardin 2000andwill raiseinflation
slightly in 2001.

This paper discussesthe significant tightening of
conditionsinbusinessdebtand equitymarketsin 2000.
The combinationof higher interestrates,tightercredit
standards,and overall depressed equitymarkets will
significantlyslowthegrowthinbusinessfixedinvestment
in 2001. The tighter capital marketsconditionswill
impactfinnswithpoorerdefaultandliquidity conditions
relativeto finns in stronger financialcondition. Rising
default premiumson coq,oratebonds and tightening
lendingstandardsonbusinessloanshaveempiricallybeen
associatedwith slower economicgrowth (Duca, Van
Home, and Lown,MorganandRohatgi)

Major Factors Supporting Near Term Strong U.S.
Economic Growth

Continuationof StrongProductivityGrowth

Since1995,laborproductivitygrowthacceleratedshaiply
to anannualrateof 2.9percentcomparedto 1.6 percent
annually overthe 1991 to 1995 period. Normally,
productivitygrowthslowsdownasaneconomicrecovery
matures. In this economicrecovery,productivitygrowth
has accelerated indicating that longer term trend
productivity growth haslikely movedupwardas well.
Productivity hasbeenboostedsince 1995 by numerous
factors: (1) the information technology revolution,(2)
strongbusinessinvestment,ingeneral,andininfonnation
processing,inparticular,(3) stronggrowth in aggregate
demand,and (4) improved managerialperformance.
Productivity hasbeenboostedby the broad basednature
of the computerrevolution,which has increasedworker
productivityacrossdifferentoccupationsandskill levels.
Strong growth in aggregatedemand in the late 1990’s
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raisedmeasuredproductivityby increasingthe intensity
that labor and capitalresourcesare utilized as well as
encouraging additionalbusinessinvestmentChatterjee
(ky. l8~20). Relatively slowgrowth in the first four
yearsof the recoveryallowed the economyto avoid
supplyconstraintsin themid 1990’s. The lack of supply
constraintsin themid 1990’shelpedfuelnoninflationary
growthin the secondhalfof the 1990’swhenaggregate
demand sharply accelerated. U.S. managerial
performancehas improvedinresponseto increasedglobal
competitioningoodsand servicesmarkets,especiallyin
theareasof inventory management,costcontainment,and
managerialcontrol.

Measurednonfarmproductivity is expectedto slow to
approximately2.0percentin 2001; itsaveragerateover
the 1960 through 1999 period. Slower nonfarm
productivity in 2001 isexpectedprunarily from slower
growth in aggregatedemandand slower growth in
businessinvestmentspending.Underlyingnonfarmlabor
productivitygrowthafter removingthenegativeeffects
on measuredproductivityof slowergrowthin aggregate
demandandhigher inflationresultingfrom higherrelative
pricesfor imports, energy,and medicalitems should
remain above 2 percent. Growth in business fixed
investmentspendingis expectedtoremainstrongbutis
expectedto slow to the 5 to 7 percent rangein 2001.
Slowerinvestmentspendingis expectedtobegenerated
by highercapital costs,areductionin creditavailability
for marginalbusinessborrowers,and anarrowingof the
gapbetweentheactualanddesiredcapitalstock.

Growth in BusinessFixed InvestmentSpendingto
RemainStrong.But Slow Significantly

The boom in businessfixed investmentspendinghas
acceleratedin recentyears. Between 1995 and 1999,
businessfixed investmentgrew at an annualized rate of
11.0percent,up fromthe 7.6percentratebetween1991to
1995. In the first half of2000,businessfixed investment
grewata17.7 percentannualized ratebeforeslowingto
7.8percentin 2000111. The strongergrowthof business
fixed investment since 1995 reflects the increased
profitability ofbusinessinvestmentbrought aboutby the
continuing improvementsandinnovationin capital goods
(especiallyintheinformationtechnologyarea) andhigher
ratesof r~sourceutilizationin general.Measuringoverall
expectedprofitability ofbusinessinvestmentis difficult,
although theoretically it is strongly related to the
valuationof existingcapital relative to its replacement
cost (Tobin’ s q ratio). When themarketvaluationof
existingcapital(debtplus equity)ishighrelativeto asset
replacement cost,returnsto existingcapitalarehighand
additional investmentis encouraged.

Businessinvestmentspending is expectedto slow to the
5 to 7 percentrangedueto: (1) higher capitalcosts, (2)
reducedcredit availability and increased difficultyin
issuingequity securities,and(3) lower expectedreturns
on investmentingeneral. Figure1 shows thatTobin’s q
is expectedto fall through2001 but to remainhigh by
historical standards. External finance for marginal
businessborrowersin 2001 will be more expensiveand
difficult to obtain. In responsetorisingriskpremiumson
financial assets, equityandbond issuancefell 20 and 9
percentrespectivelyin the thirdquarterrelativeto 1999
levels. Lower expectedreturns on business fixed
investments,in general,is indicatedby slowerexpected
growthin corporatesalesandprofits, slower growth in
equity and bond issuanceby nonfinancial corporations
thusfar in 2000,andby thefall in Tobin’s q ratio.

Continuationof Strong Foreign Growthwith aModest
Fall in theDollar

Strongworld growth outsideof the United Statesis
expectedhi2001 withgrowth pickingupin Japan,Latin
America,and Africa.. Continuedstrongforeigngrowth
will producemoderategrowthin the foreign demand for
U.S. exports. More mature economicexpansionsin
developed countries as well as improving financial
stability in Asia shouldfurtherraise foreigndemandfor
U.S. exports,especiallyU.S. capitalgoods. Growth in
western Europeis likely to be slightly lowerreflecting
higherEuropeaninterestrates, oilprices,andinflation.

Thedollar is expectedto fall modestlyon abroadtrade
weightedbasis in 2001. A mild fall in the dollar is
expectedfrom the combinedimpact of slowergrowthin
the U.S. relativeto the restof the world, largertrade
deficits, andexpectedslightly lowerrealinterestrateson
government and high grade U.S. debt securities.
Increased uncertainty concerninglower grade debt
securitiesandU.S.equities will furtherweakenthedollar.
The mild fall in the dollar will contribute to long-term

adjustmentin the U.S. balance of payments while
avoiding destabilizing capital flight out of the United
States.

Major Factors SlowingU.S. NearTerm U.S.
Economic Growth

Tight Labor Markets

Labor marketstightened in 1999 and the first three
quartersof 2000. Theunemploymentratehasremained
at 4.2 percent or lower since 1999111 and far below
empiricalestimatesoftheNAIRU. In thelastyear, other
measuresof labor markettightnessindicate a further
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tightening of labor markets. The percentageof those
unemployedbecauseof permanentjob loss has fallen
while thevoluntaryquit rate amongthe unemployed has
risen. Furthennore, labor force participation reachedan
all timehighby thesummerof 2000.Tighterjobmarkets
will accelerategrowth in employeecompensationcosts
andslowemploymentgrowth in2000and2001belowthe
1.5 percentgrowthachievedin 1998 and 1999. In the
first threequartersof 2000,employmentgrowthslowed
to 0.8percent and is expectedto averageapproximately
1.0percentin 2001.

CurrentRealGDP isAbove Potential GDP

Tightlabormarketswith the unemploymentratebelowall
empirical estimatesof theNAIRU is the major factor in
actualGDP beingaboveits estimatedlongrunpotential.
Despiterapidgrowthinbusinesscapitaland higher total
factor productivity growth in thisbusinesscyclerelative
to businesscyclesof the 1970’s and the 1980’s, GDP
remainsaboveits long-termpotential.When actualGDP
exceedspotentialGDP,upward pressureon inflation is
normallygeneratedasshortagesoflaborandcapitalcause
productioncoststo rise and asfirmsattemptto raiseprofit
margins. In addition, supply constraintsare generated
which slow growth in real GDP andactto move actual
and potential GDP toward each other over time.
Furthermore,risingreal interestratesandtightermonetary
policyisnormallygeneratedthatover timereducescredit
demandfrominterestsensitiveandlessfinancially secure
borrowers. The combination of favorable relative price
shocksand strong growth in aggregatedemand in the
1990’sallowed real economicgrowth to exceedits long
runpotentialwith little inflationorconstraints onoutput.
However, with the relative prices of imports and credit
rising, slower growth in real outputwill move output
closer topotential output in 2001.

Numerousprivatemacroeconomicforecastingservices
andCBOproducepotentialGDP estimates.My empirical
work expands upon previous work by Arnold in
modeling potentialGDPby decomposingpotential GDP
into its businessand non business potentialoutput
components. In addition, my work decomposedpotential
businessoutput into labor (labor hours worked) business
capital, and total factor productivity components. The
labor hour worked seriesconsistentwithnonaccelerating
inflation was allowedto vary over time in responseto
changesin laborforcegrowthacrossbusinesscycles and
in the NAIRU.1 Total factorproductivity wasspecifiedas

afunction of deterministictrends(which changeacross
businesscycles) and stochasticshocks. Potential
businessoutput was estimated using the Kalman filter
where changesin inflation are a function of lagged
changesin inflation, thedifferencesbetweenactualand
potential business and non business output, and
distributed lags of changesin the relative prices of
imports, food and energy,and last quarter’sgrowth in
final goodsandservicespricesrelativeto growth in unit
labor costs. A furtherdiscussionof the potential GDP
model andparameterestimatesare presentedin the
Appendix.

As shown in Figure 2, businessoutput exceededits
potential by 4.2percent at the end of 1999. Although
lack of BEA capital stock data precluded estimatingthe
model for 2000,the gap hasundoubtedlywidenedgiven
the strong4.4percent in realGDPgrowthin the first three
quartersof 2000,additionallabormarkettightening,and
fastergrowth in unit labor costs. Figure3, showsthat
nonbusinessoutput exceededits estimatedpotentialby
0.8 percent at the end of 1999. The output gap for the
nonbusiness sectorgap haswidenedin 2000 as well,
given the morerapidgrowth in government spendingin
2000. The output gaps of thebusinessand nonbusiness
sectorsof the economyare likely to constraingroWTh
more significantlyin 2001.

Slower Credit Growth. Higher InterestRates,Capital
Costs,andTighterLendingStandards

Relative abundanceof fundsat favorable terms in bond
and equity marketsfinancedthe rapid pace of business
investment thathas fueledthe rapid growthof the last
five years.Between1995-1999,newcorporatebond and
equityissuancegrewat anannualrateof 15.7percent.
The 1990’salsowitnessedextremelyrapidgrowthof the
private (non-public) equity market, which greatly
facilitated equity issuanceby new ventureand small
existingfirms (Prowse).

In 2000, risingriskpremiumsandliquidity concernshave
slowed the issuance of corporate bonds, and equity
securities. Overall newbondandequity issuancein the
first threequartersof 2000 averaged10.3percentlower
on a quarterlybasis relative to 1999. Analysts are
becoming increasingly concernedover much tighter
conditionsin bond andequity marketsandthesignificant
negative impact on economic growth in 2001 that
continuedtightconditionsin capitalmarketswill haveon
economicgrowth (Lonski,andPearlstein),

My empirical work indicatedthe NAIRU fell to 5.5

percentby 19991V.

Theimportant role of credit growth in influencing the
pace of economicgrowth is well establishedin the
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economicsliterature(Beranke,andBerankeandBlinder,
among numerousothers). Stronggrowth in credit has
fueled our strong economicgrowth in recentyears by
providingborrowersamplecreditfor currentinvestment
and consumptionspending. From 1997 and through
1999,real nonfinancialcreditexpandedat ratesof 5.1,
8.2, and 8.3 percent,respectively. In the first half of
2000, real nonfinancialcredit growth slowed to 3.4
percent. Rising creditstandardsandrisk premiumson
bankand nonbankbusiness creditwere major factors
slowing real credit growth in the first half of 2000.
Expectedcontinuedtighteningofbusinesscredittermsin
2001 will furthermoderategrowthinbusinesscredit.

Growthin consumercredit is expectedto moderateas
well in 2001, reflecting slowergrowth in consumer
spendingon residentialhousingandconsumerdurables.
The FederalReserve’s SeniorLoan Officers Opinion

Surveyon BankLendingPracticesindicatedthatcredit
standardson consumerloanshavechangedrelativelylittle
in 2000. Credit standardson consumerloansarenot
expectedto risesignificantly in 2001, givencurrent low
consumerloandefaultratesandlargegainsinhouseholds
wealthinthelatterhalf ofthe 1990’s.

In the first threequartersof 2000. Treasur bill rose
approximately100 basispointswhileTreasury bondrates
fell 25 to 50 basispoints. Overthistimeperiod, yield
spreadsbetweencorporatebondratesandTreasurybond
rates (of comparable maturities)have widened
substantially. For example,thespreadbetweentheBAA
seasonedcorporatebond and the 10 year constant
maturitybondratewidenedfromapproximately200 basis
pointsin 1999Wto 240basispointsin 2000111 androse
to 260basispointsin October2000.

Risingyield spreadshavebeenevenmorepronouncedin
thenon-investmentgrade (junk)bondareawith resulting
much slowerissuanceof non-investmentgradebonds.
The spread between the Standard and Poor’s
noninvestmentgradebond yield index andthe 5 year
Treasurybondratewidenedfmmapproximately540basis
pointsin l999IV to approximately690basisin 2000111.
In October,theaveragespreadroseto approximately800
basispoints. Risk premiumson noninvestmentgrade
bondshavereachedextremelyhigh levelsfor a non-
recessionaryperiod. Inresponsetorisingnoninvestment
gradebondyields, noninvestmentgradebond issuance
yearlythroughOctober2000wasdown approximately40
percentrelativeto the first 10 monthsof 1999 (Rao).
Noninvestmentgradebondissuancewill remainsubdued
in 2001 becauseof continuedhigh risk premiums and
expected risingbond defaultrates(Hamilton).

Lessfavorable marketsfor raisingbusinesscapitalhasnot
beenconfinedto securitiesmarkets. Lendingstandards
on businessloans at commercialbankshave tightened
progressivelysincethebeginningoftheyear. TheBoard
of GovernorsSeniorLoan Officer Opinion Surveyon
BankLendingPracticesforAugust2000indicatedthat34
percent of domesticbanks reported tighter lending
standardsfor loansto largeandmiddle marketfirmsand
24 percentof domesticbanksreportedtighter lending
standardson small businessloans. This representeda
significantincreasein theproportionofbankstightening
business lending standardssince theMay survey. The
Surveyalso indicateda risingproportionof bankshave
widenedbusinesslending spreadsabovetheir costs of
funds,especiallyfor riskier loans. Thetrendof tighter
lending standards andwidening lending spreadsis
expectedto continuein2000.
Empirical work by Lown Morgan, andRohatgihave
establishedthesignificantnegativeimpactof risingloan
spreadsoverfundscostsandcreditstandardsonbusiness
lending atcommercialbanks. Theirempiricalwork also
indicatedthatrising creditstandardsonbusinessloansare
statisticallysignificantindepressingbusiness investment
in equipment and inventories and slowing growth
industrialproduction, holdingotherfactorsconstant.

Slower Growthin ConsumerandResidentialHousing
Spending

Realconsumerspendingbetween1997and1999grewat
an annualizedrate of4.5 percentwhile real consumer
durablepurchasesgrewatnearlya 10percentannualized
rate Overthissameperiod, realresidential construction
grew at a robust 5.5 percent annually despite only
moderategrowth in thenumberof U.S.households.The
combination of a large stock of recently purchased
consumerdurablesand residentialhousing coupledwith
higherinterestratesandmuchslowergainsin consumer
wealthindicatemore moderategrowth in consumerand
residential housing. In the threequartersof 2000,real
consumerspendingon durablesgrewat astill robust8.3
percentwhile residentialinvestmentfell 2.2 percent(at
annualizedrates).Theexpectedslow downin thegrowth
of consumerandhousingspendingwill betemperedby
continuedhigh levels of consumer confidenceand the
lagged effectsof sharply higherconsumerwealthover
the1997.

HigherOil Prices

Higher oil prices havereducedconsumer discretionary
incomeandraised energycostsfor business firms,thus
reducingbusinessprofits. In addition, higheroil prices
have raised short-term inflationary expectations.
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However,the impactof higherenergypricesismuch less
thanin the pastdue largelyto a significant decline in
energyexpendituresasaproportionof GDPrelative to 20
yearsago. In addition, real oil prices are still below
1980’saveragelevels.

Oil and gascurrently accountsforbetween2.25to 2.50
percentof nominalGDP as compared to 6.6 percentof
nominalGDP in 1981. Furthermore,realoil prices are
not abnormally high by historical standard. Real oil
prices(averagerefiners acquisitionpricedividedby the
chainweightedconsumptiondeflatorlessenergy items)
equaled$25.71in 2000ffl. Thisrepresentedarebound
from thetroughin real oil prices of $12.20recorded in
19991. In comparison,realoilpricesaveraged$28.94in
the1980’sand$18.66in the 1990’s. Therefore,nominal
oil prices in the $30to $35rangewhen examinedin real
termsarenot unusualand will by itself only modestly
slowU.S.economicgrowth.

Conclusion

U.S.growth isexpectedto moderateto approximately 3.0
percentin 2001aftergrowing at anexpected 5.1percent
in 2000. Growth in employment and overall employee
hours is expected to average 1.0 percent while
productivity growth isexpectedto average2.0percentin
2001. Slowerproductivity growth isexpectedto reflect
slower overall growth in aggregate demand and
moderation in the rapid pace of businessinvestment.
Tighter credit standards and greater concerns over
liquidityhave combined toraisecapitalcostsfor business
firms, especiallyfirms with above averagedefault and
bankruptcy risk. The risk of recessionis low giventhe
outlook for still strong (but moderating) business
investment growth and the low probability of a
contractionin overall consumerspending. The combined
positive effectonconsumerspendingof continued high
levelsof consumerconfidence andthe very largegainsin
household wealth between 1994 and1999 make the
possibilityof anactualcontractionin consumerspending
low. Withsolid economicrecoveriesunderway in Latin
America and Asia and moderate growth expectedin
Europe,U.S.exports should continueto grow at astrong
pace,thus aidingasoftlanding for theU.S. economy.
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E devinfulab~.1+ F(busout-potbusout)~+
Appendix

Potential businessandnonbusinessoutputareestimatedas
not directly observablevariablesthat enterthe inflation
generatingprocess.Specifically,in theabsenceofrelative
priceshocks,higherinflation is expectedwhenbusiness
andnonbusinessoutput exceedtheir long-term potential
levels. Potential business output is specified in a
production functionformat andis estimateddirectlyusing
the Kahnan filter. The Kalinan filter estimatesthevalues
of potential businessoutput over time that (given the
specifiedstructuresfor potential nonbusinessoutputand
the change in inflation equations)maximizesthe log
likelihoodfunctionfor changein inflation equation. Due
to difficulties in estimating outputandfactor input usage
for the nonbusinesssector,nonbusinesssectorpotential
outputismodeledoutsideof the modelusingamodified
segmentedtrend businesscycle approach.Thisapproach
is similar to the BEA’s approach in estimatingpotential
nonbusinessoutput (Arnold, pp.11-16).

The modelexpands uponthework ofKutlner(!991, 1992,
and 1994)allowing for variabffity acrossbusinesscycles
in thedeterministiccomponentof totalfactor productivity
andby examiningtherelativeimportanceofbusinessand
nonbusinessoutput gaps in the inflation generating
process. Thebusiness sectorismuch largeraccountingfor
nearly 86 oftotalGDP in 200011.Giventhe much greater
relativesizeof thebusinesssector,accuratemeasurement
of potential business output is critical in measuring
potential GDP. Furthermore, thebusinesssectoris likely
to be more sensitivein pricing its output in responseto
changesin overall aggregatedemand conditions, giventhe
great importanceof profit and market share goals to
businessorganizations. Theimpactof overall goodsand
services prices to excessdemand or supply in the
nonbusinesssector islikely to bemore muted, especially
in the shortand intermediate term,andis more likely to
reflect longertermresourcecostsconsiderations.

Empiricalresultsindicatedthatthebusinessoutput gapwas
significant at the one percent in explaining changesin
inflation while the nonbusinessoutput gapterm was
insignificantin explainingchangesin inflation. Business
output that is one percent abovepotential was found to
generateanapproximate .07percentincreasein inflation in
the current quarter.

Model Specification

ThepotentialGDP modelis specifiedbelow:

(1) A Inf~= ~ B A Inf~+ ~ C1 A rimp~1+ ~ D fe~.1+

G (nonbusout- potnonbusout)~+ Ui

where
inf= Inflation (chain weighted GDPdeflator)

rnnp = Realimportprices(chaiiiwt. importpricedeflator
/ chainwt. GDPdeflator)

Rfe= Realfoodandenergyprices(chainwt. consumption
deflator I chainwt. consumption deflator without food
andenergy)

devinfulab = inflation (chain weighted GDP deflator)

minusinflation in unit labor costs

pothusout = log of potentialbusinessoutput in the

absenceofrelativepriceshocks.

(2) potbusout= (.7) ANon1nflabhrs~+ (.3)ACapstk~+D
D741 t + E D802 + F D8!4 + G D903 + potbusout~1
+ U2~

busout= logbusinessoutput (chain wt.)

nonbusout = log of the sumof govenunent, household,
nonprofit institutions output andthe GD? sectoroutput
residual.

potnonbusout = log of nonaccelerating inflation
nonbusiness sectoroutput. Generatedfrom regressionof
nonbusinessoutput on a constant, businesscycletrend
dummyvariables, an early 1980’sReagangovernment
spendingslowdowndummyvariable(DREAGAN), and
thegapbetweenthe unemploymentrateandtheNA1RU.

After estimating regression, the gap between
unemploymentrateandtheNAIRU wassetequal to zero
toremovebusinesscycle influencesandthefittedvalues
from regressionweresetequal to potnonbusout. Similar
approachto cyclical adjustmentprocedureusedby CBO
(Arnoldpp. 11-13).

noninflabbrs= noninflationarybusinesslabor hours.
Actual businesslabor hours are adjusted to a level
consistentwith estimatedNAIRU. Constructedfrom a
regressionof the logarithmof actual labor hours on a
constant,trend businesscycle variablesand the gap
betweenthe unemployment rate andthe NAIRU. After
estimatingthe equation, theunemployment rateNAIRU
gap is set equal to zero to remove business cycle
influencesonbusinesslaborhours. Fittedvaluesfromthe
NAIRU gap adjusted equation are set equal to
noninflabhrs. Similar to cyclical adjustmentprocedure
usedby CBO (Arnoldpp. 7-8).
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NAIRU=nonacceleratinginflationrateofunemployment.
Time varying NAIRU estimatedby substituting,the gap
betweenthe unemploymentrate andthe NAIRU for the
businessandnonbusinessoutputgaptermsin the changein
inflation equationandestimatingusingtheKalman filter.
EstimatedNAIRU for 1999Wwas 5.5percent

U1~= stochasticfirstorder autoregressiveerror termofthe
formU1~=pUl~+~

U2~= stochasticerror term. Beia resultsobtained with
varianceof .00000!.

BusinessCycle Trend DummyVariables:

D741 = businesscycle variable to measure trend
productivityfor 741to8011businesscycle. Talçesvalueof
onefor the 741to 801 periodandzero outsideof period.

D802~= business cycle variable to measure trend
productivityin the 8011-80ffl and804W 81ffl business
cycles. Takesa value of onefor the 8011 to 81ffl period
and zero outsideof period

D814 = business cycle variable to measure trend
productivity in the 81IV to 9011businesscycle Takes a
valueof! for the 814 to 813 period and zero outside of
period

D903 = businesscycle variable to measure trend
productivity in the 90ffl814 to 99Wperiod. Takesa
value of 1 for the 903 through 994and zerooutsideofthe
period

DREAGAN=Dummyvariable toàapturethe slowdown in
governmentspendingoverthe 1980111to 1983Wperiod.
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Table 1
Changein Inflation

NonbusinessOutputGap Included

devinfulab(~.l)

U!(tl)
var e(~)
D74!
D802
D814
D903

-0.049993 0.025020 -1.998127 0.0457

Log likelihood
Parameters
Akaike infocriterion
Schwarz criterion

-118.3898
17

2.603650
3.035906

Coefficient Std.Error z-Statistic Prob.

ChangeInf(t.l)
Changeh42)

0.247027
-0.425431

0.078421
0.083324

3.149998
-5.105754

0.0016
0.0000

ChangeRimp(~)
ChangeRiInp(~.l)
ChangeRimp(~.2)

-0.037679
0.084600

-0.018102

0.012738
0.017676
0.015724

-2.957988
4.786021

-1.151263

0.0031
0.0000
0.2496

ChangeRfe(~)
ChangeRfe(~4)
ChangeRfe(~2)

0.500957
-0.690934
0.170809

0. 101918
0.153574
0.134172

4.915274
-4.499027
1.273062

0.0000
0.0000
0.2030

(busout-pothusout)(~) 7.543822 2.881355 2.618151 0.0088
(nonbusout-potbusout)~ -3.217646 17.82164 -0.180547 0.8567

-0.574231
-0.598055
0.003535

-0.004776
0.003449
0.004000

0.110106
0.154536
0.001191
0.006959
0.001159
0.001088

-5.215255
-3.869996
2.966992

-0.686341
2.975765
3.676758

0.0000
0.0001
0.0030
0.4925
0.0029
0.0002

Final State Root MSE z-Statistic Prob.
logpotbusout(19991V) 8.925441 0.007809 1142.922 0.0000
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Table 2
Changein Inflation

NonbusinessOutput Gap Excluded

Coefficient Std. Error z-Statistic Prob.

Change1141) 0.224894 0.078064 2.880901 0.0040
Changeinf~t.2) -0.407815 0.081613 -4.992104 0.0000

Changerimp(~)- -0.037815 0.012972 -2.915180 0.0036
Change rimp (t-1) 0.083722 0.0 17868 4.685652 0.0000
Change nmp(t.2) -0.016037 0.015432 -1.039208 0.2987

Changerfe(~) 0.498445 0. 101673 4.902436 0.0000
Changerfe(~l) -0.673297 0.151561 -4.442416 0.0000
Change rfe(~.2) 0. 149449 0. 125753 1.188437 0.2347

devinfulab(~) -0.050302 0.024214 -2.077353. 0.0378

(busout -potbusout)(~) 7.210295 2.717842 2.652949 0.0080

U1(t.j) -0.558310 0.115032 -4.853518 0.0000
vare(~) -0.611063 0.152201 -4.014835 0.0001
D74l 0.003464 0.001338 2.797161 0.0052
D802 -0.004201 0.007214 -0.582404 0.5603
D814 0.003387 0.001221 2.773506 0.0055
D903 0.003995 0.001133 3.525170 0.0004

FinalState Root MSE z-Statistic Prob.

logpotbusout(19991V) 8.924873 0.007968 1120.092 0.0000

Log likelihood -118.554!
Parameters 16
Akaikeinfo criterion 2.587580
Schwarzcriterion 2.994409
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Figure1. Tobin’s Q* Peakedin 2000Q1andWill Continue to Fall in 2001
‘Tobina q isthemarketvalueofdebtandequity

dividedby the the replacement value ofassetslessnondebtliabilities of nonfinancialcoeporations
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Figure 2. Actual Business Output is Above Potential Output
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The Outlook for Productivity Growth: Are We in a New Economy?

RobertW. Arnold
Macroeconomic Division

CongressionalBudgetOffice

Whetheryou believe that youarein a“New Economy” dependson whatyoumeanby theterm—it
means different things todifferentpeople. I’ll take it to describe theextraordinary confluenceof
good economic news during the secondhalfof the 1990s. This batteryof good news includes
rapid economic growth, afalling unemployment rate, robustproductivitygrowth, declining
inflation, andverystrongbusinessinvestment,with a decided tilttowardinformation technology
(IT) goods.

Twiceeachyear,CBO assembles an economic forecast andprojectionthat is used as inputtothe
agency’s budgetprojections.Since CBO’smandateis toproducenonpartisananalysis, the
economic forecast is meant to reflect a consensusofprivateandgovernmentforecasters. The
currentforecastwasreleasedin July2000. Init, CBO projects that growth inrealGDP will
moderate to a 2.7 percentrateduring the2000-2010period, whileinflation(measuredby theCPI-
U) averages2.6 percent, and laborproductivitygrows at a 2.2percentpace.I will talk about how
CBOarrivedat those projectionsanddiscuss whether they reflect aNewEconomy.

Fundamentally, CBO projects that realgrowthwill slow because, in the agency’sview,the
economy is operating atahighdegreeof resourceuse and is straining itsproductivecapacity.
Thisjudgementis based, in part, on the output gap, or difference inpercentbetweenrealGDP and
potential GDP (see Figure1). Potential GDP, defined as the levelof realGDP that is consistent
with stable inflation, is estimatedusingthe nonaccelerating inflationrateof unemployment (or
NAIRU) as a benchmark.Basedon past patterns, apositiveoutput gap suggests thatgrowthwill
slow and thatinflationwill rise. Notethat potential growth remains fairly rapidin CBO’s
projection, averaging3.1 percentbetween2000and2010.

A DigressionontheNAIRU

The NAIRU hasreceiveda lotof criticism lately—lowunemployment combinedwith falling
inflation will cause that. Some argue that theNAIRU is lowerthan CBO’s estimate,which is 5.2
percent currently. Some argue that the concept should be scrapped altogether.AlthoughCBO has
deemphasized theNAIRU in our thinking, ithasn’tjettisonedit completely. The basic story
providedby themeasure—thatthe labormarketis tight—is confirmed byindependentevidence.
Indeed, it would behardto believethat the NAIRU haspermanentlyfallen aslow as 4 percent.

One reasonnotto abandonthe conceptoftheNAIRU (andthe underlying Phillips curve that is
used to estimate it) is thattherehasbeena good correlationover timebetween the unemployment
gap andchangesin inflation (seeFigure 2). It’s not perfect,butno statistical relationshipis.
Perhaps theNAIRU is a victimof its success—itworkedverywell during the late1980s, and that
might havefosteredunrealistic expectationsabout its forecastingability. Peopleforgetthat the
unemployment gap is but oneofmany factors influencinginflation. However, themostimportant
reason not to abandon theNAIRU is that, unlike price-based Phillips curves,wage-basedPhillips
curvesarestill trackingthedatareasonably well. Measuresof wagesand,toa lesserdegree,
compensation arebehavingabout thewaythe theory wouldpredict(see Figure 3).Forthis reason,
CBObelievesthatno fbndamentalchangehasoccurredin theway labor marketswork.

NOTE: - RobertArnold is aPrincipalAnalystin theMacroeconomicAnalysis Divisionof theCongressional
Budget Office. Althoughthispaperdrawson publicationsbytheCBO, theviewsexpressedarethoseof
theauthorandshouldnotbe interpretedasthoseof CBO.
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The real puzzle about the late1990sis why priceinflation remained muted in the faceoftight
resources and accelerating growth incompensation.CBO lookedfor factorsholdingdownprice
inflation, but notwage inflation, and found several that could beinterpretedasbeneficialsupply
shocks:

o Import prices. The price of imported goods fell dramatically during the late 1 990s. By
itself, thatdeclinecould haveknockeda full percentage pointoff the inflation rateduring
the 1996-1999period.

o Computer prices. Thepriceindex for computers andperipheralshasbeendecliningfor as
long as the data exist,buttherateof declineaccelerateddramaticallydurir~gthe late
l990s. I’ll have more tosayon thislater.

o Measurement changes. TheBureauof LaborStatisticsintroducedahostof methodo-
logical changes in recent years that reduced the measuredrateof inflation. Of course,
when BLS changesits inflation formula,nominalspending doesnotchange.So when
BLSreviseddown the inflation rate, real growth wasrevisedup one-for-one. This hada
small impact, accounting for about 0.lpercentagepointof the missinginflation.

TheKey: ProductivityGrowth

The mostimportantfactor restrainingpriceinflation is faster laborproductivitygrowth—faster
growth inwagesand compensation does nothaveto feed throughto pricesif productivitygrowth
increasesalso. Inflation is closelycorrelatedwithunit laborcost,whichis definedas
compensationperunit of output,and is calculated as compensationperhourdivided by outputper
hour (seeFigure4). Therecentincrease in compensation growth doesnotshow upinprices
because fasterproductivitygrowth held down unit labor cost. Productivityhadbeengrowing
along a fairly constant trendof about1.4percentsince1973. During thelastfouryears,however,
it surged to arateof 2.7 percent.And for theyearendingin the second quarterof 2000,it spiked
to a 4.5 percentrateof growth (seeFigures5 and6).

Whenweprojectlabor productivity, what should wedo with thelastfour yearsof data? Should
we continue thatrecenttrend? Shouldwe ignore it and gobackto the 1973-1995trend? Our task
is complicated by thefactthatproductivitygrowth—includingthe sourceofthe post-1973
slowdown—isnot well understood. If the economyis operating aboveits potential, then someof
the productivitysurgeis cyclical andwill thereforereverseitself. Moreover, five yearsof datais
not enoughto reliablyestimateatrend. However,it couldbeearlyevidenceof areturnto the
glory daysof the 1950sand1960s.

CBOsearchedfor factorsunderlying theupswinginproductivitygrowthto determineif they
would persist. CBO came upwith threefactors,two of which relatetothediscussionabout aNew
Economy and onewhich doesnot.~I’ll discuss theeasiestone first.

o Measurement Changes. The measurement changes describedearlierthatreduced
measuredinflation raised themeasured growthrateandtherateof productivitygrowth.
By CBO’s estimate, thosechangescontributed about0.1 percentagepoint to the
productivityacceleration—andthey had nothingto dowith theNewEconomy.

o CapitalDeepening. One important featureof the recenteconomicpictureis theboomin
business fixed investment. The neoclassical model of long-run growth implies that the
amount of capital per worker will correlate with productivity growth. That correlation
reflects the effectofcapital goods, including computersand other IT capital, beingused
to produce othergoods. The correlation ishardto see in theyear-to-yearchanges in
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productivity and capitalperworker. However, it is easier to see once the data havebeen
smoothed (see Figure 7). Partof the reason whylaborproductivitygrowth acceleratedis
becauseinvestmenthasbeenso strong. ByCBO’s estimate, capital deepeningaccounts
for 0.4 percentage point of the 1.1 percentage point surge in labor productivity.

o The QualityofComputers.Along withMacroAdvisers,Oliner & Sichel, Kevin Stiroh,
and RobertGordon,CBO attributessomeof theupswinginproductivitygrowth to faster
technical change in the productionof computers.Even casual observers are aware that
computershavebecome steadily more capable throughtheyears, withdramaticincreases
in speed and storage capacity. Those qualityimprovementsrepresenthigherproductivity
in the productionof computers (and their components) and show up in the data asfalling
computer prices.

Apparently,therewas a major shift upward in theproductivityofthecomputersector
duringthelate1 990s. Thepriceofcomputers,which hadbeendeclining at a rateof
roughly 13 percent since theearly1970s,startedplunging atnearly30 percentstarting in
1996. It ispossibleto estimate the contributionofthe decline in computerpricesto
productivity growthusingthe method pioneered by Kevin Stiroh and the other
researchers.By CBO’s estimate, fasterproductivitygrowth in the computersector
accounts for 0.2 percentage pointsof the overallproductivityacceleration, about thesame
as theestimatesmade by the otherresearchers.

Even afteraccountingfor those factors, CBO foundadditionalgrowth intotal factor productivity,
so the agency boosted the projected growth rate by0.1 percentagepointto reflect thepossibility
that thereis a fastertrendin productivitygrowth.

CBO’s Projection

The effectsof eachof thosefactorsare outlinedin Figure8, which showstheprojectionfor
potentiallaborproductivityfrom theagency’sJuly 2000forecast. HadCBOmerelycontinuedthe
trend that labor productivity hasbeenfollowing since1973,the agencywould projectit to growat
a 1.5 percent rate during the 2000-2010 period. Adding the effectsof capital deepening (which
depend on CBO’s forecast for business investment)raises the projectedgrowthrateby 0.4
percentage point. The otherfactorsdiscussed above collectively addanother0.4, raising the
projected growthrateto 2.3 percent.

Is this aNewEconomy projection? Yes and no. It is aNewEconomyprojectionin the sense that
it includes mostofthepost-1995acceleration in labor productivity. However, it isnotaNew
Economy projection in the sense thatinvestmentsin IT are boostingproductivitygrowth
elsewhere in the economy. Also, not all of thefactorsthat CBO has identified will persist
indefinitely. For example, the increased pace of capital deepening willtaperoff when the
investment boom ends.

Conclusion

CBOhas producedamildly optimisticview of theoutlookfor theneweconomy. Onelesson: the
amountofuncertaintyassociatedwithmedium-termprojections,which is always high, is even
greater than usual.
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Figure 1: The Output Gap
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Figure 2: Labor Market Tightness and the Change in Inflation

Percent Percentage Change

Notes: Inflation measured using the GDP price index.

The unemployment gap is defined as the difference between the NAIRU and the
civilian unemployment rate.
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Figure 3: Employment Cost Index

Percentage Change From a Year Ago
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Figure 4: Inflation and Unit Labor Costs

Percentage Change From a Year Ago

Note: Inflation measured using the price index for GDP in the nonfarm business sector.
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Figure 5: Labor Productivity and Trend
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Figure 6: Growth in Labor Productivity

Percentage Change From a Year Ago
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Figure 7: Growth in Labor Productivity and the Capital-Labor Ratio

Measured on a Year-to-Year Basis
Percentage Change
10

Measured Using a Centered 10-Year Moving Average
Percentage Change
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Output per Hour

Figure 8: Factors Affecting Labor Productivity

(a) Trend growth plus capital deepening plus the effect of adjustments for measurement changes,

computer quality, and the possibility of faster trend.

(b) Trend growth plus the effect of capital deepening.

(c) Trend growth in labor productivity.
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HEALTH SECTOR FORECASTING AN]) POLICY ISSUES

Chair: HerbertTraxier
Bureauof HealthProfessions
U. S. DepartmentofHealth andHumanServices

ForecastingPrescription Drug Utilization, Including the Impact of Medicare Expansion—
Abstract,
WalterBottiny andJimCultice, BureauofHealthProfessions
U.S.Departmentof HealthandHumanServices

The Dental RequirementsModel (DRM): ForecastingtheDentistRequirementsfor Low-Income
Children,
JudithA. Cooksey,MD, MPH
GayleR. Byck, PHD, Universityof Illinois atChicago

Forecastingthe PhysicianWorkforce,
RichardA. Cooper,MD, MedicalCollegeofWisconsin
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ForecastingPrescription Drug Utilization, Including the Impact of Medicare
Expansion

Walter Bottiny and James Cultice
Bureauof Health Professions, U.S. Departmentof HealthandHuman Services

As mandated by Congress, the Bureau of Health Professions is currently conducting a studyto determine
whether,andto whatextent there is a shortageof licensedphannacists.BHPrassessmentof the extentof
thepharmacistshortagewill include aprojectionof prescriptionvolume in the year 2005.Thatprojection
will be generatedfrom amodelthat accounts explicitly for changes in demographic andhealth status
variables,andwill account for increasedprescriptionutilizationdue toMedicareprescriptiondrug
coverage.Thispresentationwill discuss theprescriptionvolume projections and how theywerederived.
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THE DENTAL REQUIREMENTS MODEL (DRM):
FORECASTING THE DENTIST REQUIREMENTS

FOR LOW-INCOME CHILDREN
JudithA. Cooksey,MD, MPH and GayleR. Byck, PhD

Illinois Center for HealthWorkforcesStudies,Universityof Illinois at Chicago

Introduction
The Dental RequirementsModel (DRM) was
developedby Vector Research Incorporated(VRI) in
1999 under contract with the Bureau of Health
Professionsof the Health Resourcesand Services
Administration (URSA). The model estimatesthe
dentistrequirementsto provide care to children with
coverageby the State Children’s Health Insurance
Program (SCHIP or CHIP), afederal-statehealth
insuranceprogramauthorizedby Congressin 1997 as
Title XXI of the Social SecurityAct. A dental need-
basedmodel was developed sincethe demand or
utilization of dental care bylow-incomechildren has
beenfar below the desiredlevels.

This paperwill review the policy purpose of the
model, then provide backgroundon the dental
workforce, the eligible CHIP population, and
children’s dental healthneeds. The model will be
presented with indicationsof the model assumptions,
the userinputs, and the model outputs. Astate-level
application of the model will be presented and
discussed using Illinois data. Potential model
enhancementswill bediscussed.

Analytic and Policy Purpose of the Dental
RequirementsModel
Children’s dental healthhas improved over the past
forty years, due to fluoridation,improved oral and
dental hygiene,better nutrition, and accessto dental
care. Although dental caries rates(decayedteeth or
cavities) have declined, the most recentnational
population survey document thecontinued presence
of cariesand substantial variation in thenumbersof
decayed teeth— with higher rates among older
children, ethnic and racial minorities, and low-
income children((Brown, et al., 1999;Vargas, etal.,
1998; Edelstein, 1995).Thus,thereis still significant
need for children for childrento receive both
preventiveand restorative dentalcare.

The Oral Health Initiative (OHI), a joint project of
HRSA and the Health CareFinancing Administration
(HCFA) has identified dentalcaries as one of the
most common childhood healthproblems which is
progressiveand notself limited (US DHHS, 2000).
About 25% of children (principally low-income)

have untreatedcaries,and these children have about
80% of the populationestimatesof untreatedcariesin
permanent teeth — a significant health disparity.
(GAO, 2000; US DHHS, 2000). Two federal
agencies, HRSA,with a commitment to access to
care, andHCFA, the administratorof Medicaid, have
placed a highpriority on improvingthe dental health
status of children at risk and a key strategy is to
increase access todental care. The recentSurgeon
General’s report on oral health noted ~the“silent
epidemic” of dental disease andthe importanceof
oral and dental health to general health status(US
DHHS, 2000).

Based on the national 1996 Medical Expenditures
Panel Survey,overall 43% of children had at least
one visit to adentist, with an estimated 87 million
total visits, or 2.7 visits per child using services
(Edeistein,2000). Only about25% of children with
Medicaid have visited a dentist in a year (US DHHS,
2000). A key factor limiting Medicaid children’s
accesshasbeen thelow participation ratesof dentists,
that is few dentistsaccept Medicaid covered children
in their practices. Studieshave identified low
Medicaidpaymentratesas the most importantbarrier
for dentists followedby billing and administrative
burdens and poor patient compliance with keeping
appointments(Centerfor ResearchandPublic Policy,
1999, Nainar, 1996; Venezie, 1993). Dental practice
in the US is a private practicemodel and most
dentists havevery limited abilities to cost shift for
patientswho cannotpay thecostsof care.

When fully implemented, the CHIP program will
bring healthinsurance coverageto over seven million
children at or below 200%of the povertylevel and in
48 statesthis will include dental coverage.During
1999, two million children had been enrolled in CHIP
(Smith, 2000). With the low utilization rates of
dental careamong children with Medicaid coverage,
therehas been concern about access to dental care
servicesfor the CHIP-enrolledchildren.Particularly,
sincemany stateshaveimplementedCHIP througha
Medicaid expansion and/orare using the same
provider networks for CHIP and Medicaidchildren.
This concern led HRSA to commission the
developmentof the DRM to assiststate and federal
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healthpolicy groups inplanning for dental care needs
for CHIP eligible children. While the model was
developed for estimating dentistrequirementsfor
children with CHIP, it can also be used toestimate
dentist needs for childrenwith Medicaid.

Dental Workforce
Over the last twenty years,therehas beena modest
growth in the dental workforce supply inthe U.S.
with the count of active dentists increasing from
121,900in 1980, to 147,500in 1990,and154,900in
1996 (US DHHS,HRSA, 1999). However, in the
1990s, the increase in the numberof dentists fell
below the overallpopulationgrowth. Thus the ratio
of dentists to 100,000went from 53.2 dentists per
100,000population in1980, to 58.7 in 1990,and to
58.1 in 1996. This ratio is projected to further
decline to 56 in 2000 to 55 in 2010. (ADA 1999)
This constrictionof the supplyof dentist is expected
to have a continuing negative effecton access to care
for low-income and other underserved population
groups.

The most detailed dataon the dental workforce
comesfrom theAmerican DentalAssociation(ADA)
which conducts surveys including a census of all
known dentistsin the U.S. (ADAmembersand non-
members),and annual surveys of dental practice
(ADA 2000). Of the estimated 183,000 dentistsin
the U.S. in 1997, 149,350were professionallyactive,
with the remainderretired, otherwise not working in
dentistry,or with missingpractice data(Table 1).

Of the dentists who were professionally active,
almost 93% were in privatepractice, others were
dental school faculty, employed by the armed
services, other federal, state, andlocal government
employees, in other health organizations, or in
graduate dental training. Eighty-one percent of
dentists practice as general dentists with the
remaining classified in theeight specialties of
dentistry.

A relevant point for theDRM model is the large
numberof general dentistsand the relativelysmall
numberof pediatricdentists, about 2.3%of dentists
in private practice. The model allows users to
indicate theestimated volumeof dentalcare provided
by general dentists and pediatricdentists by age
groupof children.

Table 1 ADA Censusof Dentists by Professional
Activity, 1997

Dentist Category No. of
Dentists

All dentists
183,000

ProfessionallyActive
149,350

PrivatePracticeDentists
138,449

Privatepractice dentistsin:

General practice
112,190

Orthodontics
8,095 -

Oral & Maxillofacial Surg
5,179

Pediatricdentistry 3,305

Otherspecialties*
9,680

* Includes endodontics,periodontics,prosthodontics,

oral and maxillofacial pathology, andpublic health

dentistry.

Pediatric dentists are considered aspecialty of
dentistry with training in the managementof children
with complex medical and dental conditions and
psychosocial needs, including children with
disabilities. Pediatric dentistsalso provide dental
care to healthychildren, and they often locate their
practices inmetropolitanand suburbanareas. There
is no source of data on the portion of children’s
dental care that is provided by the general dentist
versus the pediatricdentist. The majorproviderof
dental care for children at thenational level is
expected tobe generaldentists. The model usesa
pediatric dental care default valueof 100% for
children under3 years of age and only 6.6 % for
otherages. This estimateis basedon expertopinion
and can be variedby the userinput.

The ADA surveys of dentists in private practice
provide a useful sourceof information on the work
patterns of dentists and their productivity(ADA,
2000). The 1998 survey reported for dentists in
private practicean averageof 47.6 weeks worked per
year, with 36.9hoursper week in the office, and33.4
hours per week in direct patient care. Dentists’
productivity, in terms of visits per year, varies
substantiallywith the use of dentalhygienists,with
2,640 visits per year for dentists withouthygienists
and 3,740 fordentistswith hygienists. Currently the
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model assumesa 2,000 hour workweekalthoughthis
can bevariedand plannedmodel enhancementswill
probably reflect a value closer tothe ADA estimates.

The Population Eligible for the Child Health
Insurance Program (CHIP)
The CHIP program was passedby Congressas ajoint
federal-stateprogram that requiredeach state to
indicate whether the state would implement a
Medicaid expansion, a new program, or a
combinationof the two options. It was intendedto
provide health (and dental)insuranceto low-income
families who earned too much to qualify for
Medicaid but could not afford to purchaseinsurance
coveragefor their children. Implementationof CHIP
has been slow, with about two million children
enrolled at some point during fiscal year 1999
(Smith,2000).

A study using national survey data found that
childrenwho were uninsured andCHIP-eligiblewere
different from Medicaid-enrolled and privately
insured groups of children in terms of
sociodemographic, family-level,and health status
characteristics(Byck 2000). This studyfound that
relative to the Medicaid-enrolledpopulation, the
CHIP population is proportionately older, less
minority, more likely to live in suburbanand rural
areas,and live in better educated and more two-
parent families; they are also in better health and
have fewer chronichealth conditions and activity
limitations. When compared tothe privately insured
group,the CHIP group is morelikely to be Hispanic,
live in urbanareas,andalso live in householdswith
parents/guardianswho are less educatedand less
likely to both be employed, aswell as in fewer two-
parentfamilies. With regard todental health care
needs,CHIP children weresignificantly more likely
than Medicaid-enrolled childrenandprivately insured
childrento experienceadelayor unmetdentalneed.

Variations in Children’s Dental Care Utilization
and Needsfor Care
Routine dental care for childrenincludes screening
exams, preventiveservices (such asapplicationsof
fluoride andsealants),and restorativecare (suchas
filling decayedteeth). A standardmeasureof dental
care needs is theassessmentof the numberof teeth
(T) or tooth surfaces(S) that are decayed (D),
missing (M) or filled (F). A dental exam can
provide a DMFT score, for the numberof permanent
teeth that are decayed, fifled , or missing. The
percent of teeth that are decayed, and not filled,
indicatesthe need forrestorativecare.

National populationsurveys have noted a decline
over time in overall children’s population DMFT
scores,with a consistently higherscore amongolder
children.For example,in 1963-70,the DFMT score
for children 6to 11 years ofagewas 1.4with 36% of
the teeth beingdecayed,this declined to 0.6 with
25%decayedteeth in 1988-94. Amongadolescents
aged12 to 17 years,the DFMT score was 6.2 with
27% decayed teeth in1963-70 and 3.1 with 17%
decayedteeth in 1988-94 (White,1995).

The most recent national examination survey
(NHANES III, which was conducted from 1988
through 1994) found significant differences in
children’s DFMT scores with higher scores among
older children,ethnic and racialminorities, and low-
income children (Vargas, 1998). This finding also
held for the scores fordentalsurfacesamongprimary
and permanentteeth, the measure used in theDRM
as an indictor of restorative dental care needs.
Appendix I lists the decay levels by the eighty
populationsubgroupsfor the baselinedecayratesand
the expectednewdecayrates. The NHANES IIIuses
the MexicanAmerican group as the only identified
Hispanic populationsubgroup, with other Hispanics
populationsplaced in the “Other” category. Since
many statesdo not have a countof this subgroup,the
users will have to determine the most appropriate
waytoinput their Hispanic population.

TheDRM — Design,Inputs,and Outputs
The DRM is a spreadsheetmodel that estimatesthe
dentist requirements(general and pediatric dentists)
for dental care using a backlog andmaintenance
componentof children’s care. For eachof eighty
populationsubgroups,the dental care needis based
on one check-upper year and theestimatedrate of
decayed toothsurfaces(primary and permanent)that
needfilling, with ratesthat differ for eachof eighty
populationsubgroups.The NHANESIII data isused
to estimatethe decayed surfaces atbaselineand new
decay for childrenfrom the eighty subgroupsderived
from five agegroups,four ethnic/racial groups, and
four family incomelevels.

The model allows users to set a target for the
percentageof decayed surfacesthat will be filled
(default valueof 84% of tooth surfaces filled) a rate
from NHANES III for population group with the best
treatmentscores. The annual check-up ratehas a
default valueof90%of children.

The dentists’ productivity is expressedas the time
needed perservice expressedas parts of an FTE
basedon 2,000hours/year.This is estimated for each
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of threeservices— initial check-up,follow-up check-
up, andfilling a decayedsurface. Default valuesare
30 minutes for initial check-up, five minutes for
follow-up check-up, and fifteen minutesfor filling a
dental surface. The model uses an estimate of
existing dentists’ excess capacity to provide care
(default valueof 1%), underan assumptionthat there
is a pooiof dentiststhat have unusedcapacitywhich
when pooledtogetheris the equivalentof 1% of the
FTE dentists. The modelallows for the dental care
workload to be split betweenpediatricdentists and
general dentists, with default values set at the
following for pediatric dentists- 100% of care for
childrenunderthreeyearsof ageandcarefor 6.6%of
the children for eachof the remaining agegroups.

The user enters thefollowing.
• the number of children in each of eighty

population subgroups basedon
o five agegroups: 0-3 years,> 3 to 6

years, > 6 to 10 years,>10 to 13 years,
and >13 to18 years,

o four ethnic/racial groups: Mexican
American, NonHispanic (NH) African
American, NH White, andOther;

o four family incomegroupsbasedon the
federal povertylevels (FPL): 0 — 99%
FPL, 100-149% FPL, 150-199% FPL,
and 200+%FPL.

• four estimates for dentists
o the current supplyof bothpediatricand

generaldentists,
o the excesscapacityestimatesfor each

dentist group,
o the workloadmet by each dentistgroup

(general dentists andpediatricdentists),
o the FTE time allotted for eachof three

procedures (initial and follow-u~p
check-up and filling a decayedsurface)

• target values for
o percentof decayed surfacesthat will be

filled, and
o percentof children who will receive a

check-up.

The output is presented as an estimate of the
requirements for dentists(FTE generaldentists and
pediatric dentists) to provide the backlog and
maintenancecare. The dental FTE is apportioned
between existingdentists and new dentists. The
currentmodel doesnot allow any adjustmentfor the
estimated percentof dentistswho will provide care to
children with Medicaid or CHIP coverage,although
this is aplannedenhancement.

State-LevelApplication of DRM — Illinois
The DRJvI will be applied to Illinois data, with the
following information provided as backgroundto be
used to assessthe model output. The supplyof
Illinois dentistsis shown in Table 2, basedon data
obtained from the ADA and Illinois Medicaid
program. Note that the supplyof active patient care
generaland pediatric dentistsis 6,061 with only 140
pediatricdentists(about 2.3%of dentists). Datafrom
the Illinois Medicaid program (which inIllinois
includesthe CHIP enrolledchildren) showsthat only
2,037 of these dentists havesigned up to be
Medicaid/CHIP providers, with 1,594 having
submitted at least one claim,and only 740 having
submittedmore than 100 claims. Thus only about
26% of dentists provided any care and only12%
provided the equivalentof care to morethan 2
children perweek.

Table 2Illinois DentistInformation, 1999/2000

Active Patient Care Dentists
(Generaland Pediatricdentistry) 6,061
General Dentists

5,921
Pediatricdentists

140
Medicaid/CHIP Participation by
Dentists
Enrolledas provider

~ 2,037
Submittedoneor moreclaims/year

1,594
Submitted one hundred or more
claims/yr 740

Therewerejust over 1.0 million Illinois childrenwith
family income levels under 185% of poverty, the
upper incomethreshold for CHIP eligibility. (The
population of the State is approximately 12.8
million). The estimated1.0 million children includes
all children in this income category, regardless of
insurance coverage(e.g. eligible and enrolled in
Medicaid or CHiP and privatelyinsured children).
The Illinois children were apportionedinto the two
family income levels of themodel, (0-99% and150-
199%), most closely aligned to theavailabledata for
Illinois. The ethnic/racial breakdown of the
NHANES data was applied tothe actual counts of
Illinois childrenby age, since detailedinformation is
not currentlyavailablefor Illinois children. (See the
DRM model summary, in appendix 2, for this
information).
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The model was run usingall default values. The
printout of the model inputsand output isshown in
appendix2. Themodel estimatesof the numberof
dentiststo provide the backlog careat entranceinto a
program for the 1.0 million children to be the
equivalentof 384 FTE dentists (split asshown
between generaldentists and pediatricdentists). The
model estimatesthat existing dentists could provide
the equivalentof 60 FTE dentists(enteredby user as
excesscapacityo existing dentists) andthat the net
new requirements would be 324 FTE dentists.
Realistically, it is expectedthat the backlog dental
care would be spreadover severalyears as children
enteredthe programin an incrementalfashion.

Formaintenancecareof children inthe program, the
model estimates that 103 FTE dentists would be
required. it estimatesthat the equivalentof 60 FTE
dentistscould be obtained from existingdentistsand
that 43 new dentistswould have to be added to the
statedentalworkforce.

The following discussion will focus on the
maintenance requirements.For the discussion, we
will not assumean excesscapacity, soall needed
dentists will be new. Several considerationsof the
model designand assumptionswill be discussed to
assessthe model outputs. First,the 103 FTE dentists
per 1.0 million children would yield about 1 dentist
per 10,000 children— a high numberof children per
dentist. As a point of reference,an area may be
designatedas adentalshortage area if the population
to dentist ratiois higherthan 4,500 population to one
dentist.

The model estimatefor dentist requirementsreflects
the relatively low intensity of care that the model
assumesfor maintenancecare— one check-upvisit
(with an estimate,of five minutesof dentisttime) and
an averageof less than 1.0dentalcariessurface to be
filled per child (with a time estimateof 15 minutes
of dentisttime). The model alsoassumesa 2,000
hour work year fordentists,a highestimatebasedon
ADA surveys. In addition, the timeestimatesfor the
dental services may not be sufficient for Medicaid
and CHIP children, where their high needsmay
requiregreater time estimates.

This model does presentan estimate for state-level
planners that can bemodified with changes in
existing user inputs to the model. The estimateof
about100 FTE dentistsmay be an underestimate,but
is expected to be in a range considered as a
reasonable estimate.

Model Enhancements
The modeldevelopers(VRI) andHRSA are planning
to revise themodel and to addmodel enhancements.
These are expected toincludesomeofthefollowing.
With regard to the population groups,the family
income groups may include a category at133% of
FPL since this is a common cutoff for Medicaid
programs, and consequently the CHIPeligible
groups.

With regard to dental productivityseveral changes
are being considered. The estimatesof work hours
per FTE dentistwill be revised tothe ADA survey
findings. Time estimatesfor services are currently
userinputs,and usersmay be encouraged to consider
modifying their inputs basedon staffing information
(e.g. dental hygienists in dental practices) or
increasing the time allotted forspecialcare needsof
the children, or feedback from practicing dentistson
their timeallotments.

The backlogconceptwill be revisedto recognizethat
changesin children’s utilizationwill be incremental.
Many states have set targets for changing the
utilization rates for their children overthreeto five
years. The ability of states to recruit dentists to
provide care forthe CHIP and Medicaid childrenwill
require both recruitment of new dentists and
recruiting greaternumbers of existing dentists to
participate in these programs. The dentists’
participation will be affected by the states’
reimbursementrates.The model may considera way
to allow users to include reimbursement rates,
commonly expressedas the percent ofthe usual,
customary, and reasonable rate, or a percentof the
rates establishedby dental reference groups.

Conclusions
The DRM represents a potentially useful tool for
state level planning for increasing access to dental
care and estimatingthe dental workforce needs. It
comes at a critical time asmany states have
recognized their poor performance withlow dental
utilization rates among children with Medicaid.
States aretaking steps to try and improve access
through greater program participation bydentists.
The model will allow for estimates of the
requirements of dentists with many variations in
assumptionsand inputs that can betailored to the
circumstanceswithin the state. Further model
enhancementswill improve the usefulnessof the
model.
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FORECASTING THE PHYSICIAN WORKFORCE
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Health Policy Institute
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I. QUANTITATIVE MODELS

In 1933, the Committee on theCostsof
MedicalCare (CCMC)publishedits historic
treatise entitled,TheFundamentalsofGood
MedicalCare,describing thedimensionsof the
physicianworkforce in precise, quantitative
terms(1). The CCMC’s approachsystematically
measuredtheprevalenceof disease,determined
the exactnumberof physician encounters
requiredforeach and designated thetime(in
minutes)for each encounter. Its unique and
enduringcontributionwasto establishtwo basic
tools for workforceanalysisthat dominated
thinking for theremainderofthe

20
th Century:

reconstructing the system fromits component
parts andquantitatingthe partsusingthemetric
oftime.

Applying these tools, the CCMC concluded
that,in the aggregate, good medical care in1929
required exactly283,131hours ofphysician
time, which they equated to140.5physiciansper
100,000of population, a figure that was10%
greaterthan the existingsupply.

Almost halfa century later, the Graduate
MedicalEducationNational Advisory
Committee(GMENAC) reached into the past for
a model that it could use to determine the
numberofphysicians that were required in each
ofthe specialties(2). While retainingthe
CCMC’s core methodologictools, it modified

theapproachto create its“adjustedneeds
model.” However,likethe earlier model,its
dependence ondisaggregatingandreconstituting
theuniverseof care,coupledwith itsneedto
assignthe metricoftime to boththe elementsof
care and the effortofphysicians,seriously
handicappedits ability to determinewhat
actuallywasoccurring. But GMENACwentone
stepfurther. It proceededto extrapolateits
calculationstwentyyearsinto thefuture,
predictingthattherewould be a surplusof
145,000physicians (30%) in the year2000.
Althoughthis predictionprovedto be excessive,
it hashada pervasiveandcontinuing influence
onhealthpolicy discussions.

With the increasing availabilityof data
about clinical practicein theearly 1 990s,
GMENAC’s successor, the Council onGraduate
MedicalEducation(COGME), adopted the
demand-utilization modelfor workforceplanning
(3). Ratherthan relying on epidemiologic data,
it assessed theneedforphysiciansbasedon
actual measurementsof servicesprovided,
drawingupon the resources of national databases
such as theNationalAmbulatoryMedicalCare
SurveyandMedicareclaimsdata. However,like
its predecessors,it attemptedto recreate
physicians from theircomponenttasks andto
standardize them byapplyingthe metricoftime,
andit, too, failed. Forexample, onlysix years
ago, the COGME projected thattherewouldbea
surplusof 80,000 physiciansin the year 2000,
including a 47% surplusof specialists(4).

As managed care emerged, anewavenueof
analysis,the requirements model,appeared. It
wasbasedon physicianutilization in staff/group
model HMOs. Theseseemingly“closed
systems” should,it was reasoned,beableto
account for allofthe careprovidedand allof the
time necessaryfor physicians toprovideit.
However, theliMOs fromwhich this model was
built representa smalland shrinking segmentof
clinical practice, and the assumptions and
extrapolationsrequiredto describe the entire
system from this narrowpedestalare
complicatedandtenuous.As aresult,the
conclusions havebeenfar fromthe mark.
Indeed,in whatwas characterized as“themost
completeforecastto date,”carriedout on behalf
of COGME in 1994,Weinerpredictedasurplus
of 165,000physicians(30%)in theyear2000,
including a 64% surplusof specialists(5).
Combinedwith COGME’s earlierpredictions,
these projections led to a call for theclosureof
20 US medicalschools,a sharp decreasein
specialty training and thecurtailmentof funding
for internationalmedicalgraduates, measures
that were partially addressedin the Balanced
BudgetAct of 1997.

Thus,beginningwith theCCMC’s reportin
1933 andcontinuingthrough GMENAC’sin
1980to COGME’s variousreportsand studies in
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the 1990s,assessmentsofthephysician
workforcehave beendominated by alinear,
mathematicalmodeof thinking basedon
dissecting and reconstituting the health care
system andstandardizingits components
according to themetricoftime. The errors
associatedwith applying thisprocessto a
multiplicity of diseases, an arrayof servicesand
a diversityofbothpatients and physiciansare
enormous.Usingit toprojectfuture needs
further compounds the error, often in ways that
arenotapparentin the fmalproduct. Indeed, it
seemsclearthatphysiciansurpluses in the range
of 15-30% that wereprojectedby these
quantitativemethodsfor theyear2000 arenot
consistentwith the currentrealities.

II. THE “TREND MODEL”

TheTrendModel,presentedbelow,offersan
alternative to the “quantitative models” discussed
above. It is constructed around the principles

of assessing the trends thataffectthe supplyof
physicians and the demand for their services.

Thedominanttrendis theeconomy. Even
in 1933,the CCMCrecognizedthat “compelling
economicforces” influence thenumberof
physicians(I). Theseforcesactnotonlyin a
directway but alsoindirectly by influencingthe
developmentandutilizationof technologyand
thestructureof systemsof healthcare delivery
and fmancing.

The othermajortrendsinfluencingdemand
arepopulationgrowthandculturalattitudes
towardhealthcare. Trendsthat influence supply
includephysicianproductivityand attrition and
theprovisionof “physicianservices”by
nonphysicianclinicians(NPCs). In addition, the
impositionof external constraints, through
controls on training or financing, may, at leastin
the shortterm,override thenaturalevolutionary
processes.

SUPPLY

The startingpointin theTrendModel is an
estimateof thephysicianlaborforce. The year
1990hasbeentakenas the “base yea?’ for this
and other elementsof the model. Therefore,
physician supply is estimatedfrom 1990
forward. All active physiciansare counted,
irrespectiveof thenatureoftheir activity or the
extentof their work effort. This recognizes that
physicians serve varying roles and that themix
of roles and time commitmentto each change
overtime. Theseroles includenotonly the
traditional onesofdirectpatientcare,teaching,
research andadministrationbutother roles such
asparticipationin pharmaceutical,biotechand
medical equipment companies;medical direction
ofinsurancecompanies,health plans and
managed care organizations; roles inprofessional
organizations,regulatory agencies and public
health departments; and others. Italso
recognizes that physicians differ in thetimethat

they devote toprofessionalactivities andin the
efficiencywith which they accomplish their
professional tasks.Therefore,physiciansupply
is expressedasaheadcountratherthanasa
derivednumberofFTEphysicians related to
certaintasks. Measuresofphysiciansupplyare
obtained from sources such as the AMAMaster
File, specialtysocietyrecords,recertification
data, etc. Differences among the data from these
various sources (which are common) are
reconciledin order to make fmal estimates.

SUFFICIENCY

The levelof supply that is estimatedin this
mannercannotbetakenasanormative value
from which future supplyis projected. Rather,
this level mustbeinterpretedin thecontextof
theutilizationofphysicians(job opportunities,
desirefor additionalworkload,etc.) andthe
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Adequacy r~Culture
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adequacyofservicesbeingprovided(waiting
times,unmet needs,excessiveservices,etc.).
Informationregardingphysiciansis derivedfrom
surveys and consensus panels and from data
provided by group practices andother
organizations thatemployphysicians. Several
professionalsocietiesroutinely conduct such
surveysoftheir members, andsomealso survey
graduatingresidents.Information concerning
patients’ perceptionsof the adequacyof
physiciansupplyare obtained from the National
HealthInterviewSurvey and surveysperformed
by public policy andconsumeropinion
organizations.

TRENDS

Projectionsofthefuturephysicianlabor
force arebasedon sixmajortrends. Three
(productivity,attritionandsubstitution)directly
affectthe available supplyof services.Two
(economyandculture) are the pillarsof future
demand.The final one(population)is both
fundamentalto demandandintrinsic tothe
model,whichexpressesbothsupplyanddemand
inpercapitaterms. However, before discussing
thesesixtrends,two trendsthatare commonly
associatedwith the demand forphysiciansbut
that arenotseparately includedin theTrend
Model requirecomment.Theseare technology,
and theagingpopulation.

Technologyis notseparately considered
because it isprincipally a functionof the
economy.An expanding economyhas the
resources toinvestin technology, and a
prosperousnation has the resources to purchase
the productsoftechnologicaldevelopment.
However, while associated most stronglywith
economic trends, the growthoftechnology
influences other trends.Forexample,some
technologies facilitate thesubstitutionof
generalistsfor specialistsor of NPCs for
physicians. In addition, the prominenceof
technology,coupledwith the promiseof future
technologies,contributes to aculturethat is
willing to devote increased resources to health
care. Thus, althoughnot separatelyconsidered,
technologyin prominentin the TrendModel.

Agingofthepopulationcreates areservoir
of disease and disability that demands medical
care. In somecases, this represents a net
increase indemand,while in others it is the
defermentof care that otherwise wouldhave
beenprovidedat ayoungerage. But, aswith
technology, thequantityof care that results is
ultimately determinedby the resources thatare

available(6), which, in turn, depend on the state
of theeconomy. Therefore,aging isnot
separately considered.

PopulationTrends

Population is a critical componentofthe
TrendModel. Dataand projectionsregarding
populationare derivedprincipally fromthe
BureauoftheCensus.Unfortunately,political
considerations require the Bureau to under-report
theUS population.Moreover,thetrendhasbeen
for the Bureauto increase itsprojectionsof the
futurepopulationovertime.

Population trendsdependprimarily onbirth
rateand immigration. There is agreatdealof
uncertaintyregardingfuturebirth rates,
particularly since they differ among ethnic
groups.Forexample,thebirth rateof the
Hispanic population, the mostrapidlygrowing
segmentofthe US population,hastendedtobe
higher thanthe norm,but it is uncertain whether
this will continue or whether Hispanics(and
certain other immigrantgroups) will adopt the
lowerbirth ratesofthepopulationoverall.

Immigration has been constrained in recent
years. However, the current labor shortage,
coupledwitha falling ratio of workerstoretirees
at a timewhenthereare growingpopulationsin
manyless developed countries, is leading tocalls
for moreimmigration. Therefore, thepopulation
estimatesappliedto the TrendModelhavebeen
modified upward from those of the Census
Bureau to adjust for under-reporting and to
include thelikelihoodof higherratesof
immigrationoverthecomingyears.

Productivity Trends

Productivityis influenced byboththe
professionaltime andwork outputofphysicians.
Amongthe trends influencing productivity are
gender, age,life-style, employment status and
efficiency. Thesearenotindependent variables
but, rather,areinterconnected.TheTrendModel
assessestheimpactof these various trends on
overall productivity relative to the productivity
of physiciansin 1990. In addition,because
residents account for such alargeportionof the
physicianworkforce, adjustments are madefor
their productivityrelativetothatof fully trained
physicians.

Gender:Womenphysicians havetendedto
work approximately15% fewer hours and to see
15% fewerpatientvisitsthanmalephysicians.It
is assumed that the same differences apply to the
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nonclinical roles that physiciansserve. More
than 40%of current residents are women, and
theTrendModel assumesgradual transitionto a
physicianworkforce that isalmost50%female.

Physicianage:On average, physicians over
theageof 55 work 10%fewerhours than
physicians who areless than45 yearsold. The
average ageofphysicians is increasingasthe
cohortof young physicians that was generated
by medicalschoolexpansionin the1970 comes
into equilibrium. Beginning in 2010, the number
of new physicians will approximatelyequalthe
number leaving the workforce due to death and
retirement.

Ljfe-style:There is atrendforall physicians,
maleand female, toworkfewerhours. This is
attributedtotheir greateremphasis onpersonal
time. It is assumed that thistrendwill continue.

Employment:Physicians who areemployees
of organizationstend toworkfewerhours than
physicians who are self-employed or who have
anownershippositionin their organization.The
trendhas been for an increasing percentage of
physicians to be employed. This may relate in
partto life-style andprofessionalconsiderations,
but it is also influenced by theneedto capitalize
clinical practices.

Efficiency:Thereis abroadtrendtoward
increasedproductivityin the US laborforce,
relatedprincipally to information and
technology.It appears thatmedicalcare hasnot
shared in this increase to the extent experienced
in othersectors of theeconomy. However, it is
likely that it will as the useof computerized
medical records and other toolsof information
managementbecome moreprevalentandasthe
technologyofmonitoringandcommunicating
with patients advances. To some extent, this
trend counterbalances those described above.

Residents:Residentsaccountfor
approximately 15%of activephysicians.
However, their work effort isless. Previous
studieshaveassumed that theproductivityof
residents is35%-75%thatof afully trained
physician. TheTrendModel countsresident
effort in various specialtiesat40-70%ofthe
effort ofpracticingpatientcarephysicians(7).

Attrition Trends

TheTrendModel includes separate trends
for deathratesand retirement.Deathratesare
takenfrom actuarial tables. The major variable
is attrition. Trends in attrition are assessed
throughinformationobtainedfrom surveys

(asperiodicallyconducted by theAMA,
recruitingfirms andprofessional associations),
from recertification data andfromthe
membership records ofprofessionalsocieties.
Recent surveys indicate that physicians are
leavingtheir professionalrolesatearlier ages
andthat theyaremorelikely to do so inthe
future. Trendsin theattritionofNPCs are
assessed using data obtained from surveys
conducted bytheBHPrand by therelevant
professionalassociations.

Substitution Trends

“Nonphysician clinicians” is a term applied to
a groupof licensedprofessionalswho havein
common theauthorityto bethepointof first
contactforpatients, to take theprincipal
responsibility for thecareofpatients(underat
leastsomecircumstances)andto provide
elementsof care that fall within thespectrumof
“the practiceofmedicine.” Theseprofessions
include nursepractitioners(NPs), clinicalnurse
specialists(CNSs), certifiednurse-midwives
(CNMs), physician assistants (PAs), nurse
anesthetists,optometrists,podiatrists,
psychologistsandthealternativedisciplinesof
chiropractic,acupunctureandnaturopathy.

A confluenceofdynamics haspropelledthe
growth of many of these disciplines, both in
numbersofpractitionersandin theirlicensed
scopeofpractice (8, 9). At the same time,
technology has allowed previouslycomplex
procedurestobecome saferandmorereadily
delegated to NPCs, andsystemchangeshave
further facilitatedthe distributionof
responsibilityfromphysiciansto NPCs.The
growth limits ofthis phenomenonarenot clearly
defined,butthe trends seem clearly established.

While thereis increasing overlapbetween
physicians and NPCs, thework-scopeof NPCs
doesnotfully overlapthatof physicians, nor do
NPCs collectivelyencompassthe rangeof
practiceof physicians. Rather, they tendtotreat
conditionsthatarelesscomplexandto provide
servicesthatare more routine. Moreover, NPCs
generallywork fewerhoursthanphysicians.
Therefore, the substitutionofNPCsfor
physiciansis noton thebasisof asimplehead
count. Rather,specificsubstitutionratios take
into accountthedegreeof overlap,the
comparativehoursworkedand theefficiencyof
deliveringservices. Theseratios arebecoming
larger as thetraining andlicensed authorityof
NPCs expands(9).
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EconomicTrends

The dominantfactor in the growthof
demandfor physicians is the overall growthof
the economy, asmeasuredby indicessuchas the
grossdomesticproduct(GDP),personal
consumption anddisposableincome. Figure1,
which isderivedfro the Organization for
EconomicCooperationandDevelopment
(OECD), demonstrates this trend among
seventeenmembernationsovertheperiodfrom
1960to 1997. Excludedfrom thisanalysisare

350

300

Japan,with a systemthat bearslittle resemblance
to thatofthe other countries, and the four
Mediterraneannations(Italy, Greece, Spain and
Portugal) that produce physicians wellbeyond
their capacitytoutilize them.

The relationshipbetweenphysiciansupply
percapitaandGDP percapitais similar among
thesecountries. Even Turkey,whosepercapita
GDP in 1997was lessthan thatofthe US in
1960, follows the same trendline. However,
there aretwo importantexceptions.The first is
the UK, which hastraditionallyconstrained

Figure 1
GDP and PHYSICIAN SUPPLY
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physiciansupply and now faces aphysician
shortage. The second is Canada, whichbeganto
constrainphysiciansupplyin theearly 1990sand
is alsoexperiencingaphysicianshortage.

While these trends have similarslopesthey
displaydifferent absolute magnitudes of supply
at any levelof GDP. This may relate to
differences inwork effort ofphysicians among
countries.Howeverit alsomayrelate to
differences in culture and mores.

A similar trendwas observed when theper
capitaincomeof all 50 stateswas comparedwith
thepercapitasupplyof physicians for a single
year (1996) (Figure 2). Moreover, when the
grossstateproduct(GSP)ofeachstatewas
plottedagainstthestate’spercapitaphysician
supplyovertheperiodfrom 1983to 1997,a
family of trend lines similar tothosedepicted in
Figure 1 was obtained (data not shown). Like
the international comparisons, there were
importantexceptions. California,Arizona and
Nevada followeda patternsimilar to thatof
Canadaand the UK,withrelativelyflat trend
lines overthefourteen-yearperiodof
observation.

Figure3 showsa more detailed
representationofthe relationship betweenGDP
and physician supplyin theUS overtheperiod
of 72 years from1927 to 1999. Thisanalysis
utilized economic data from theBureauof
EconomicAnalysis(BEA) and data on the
supplyof activephysicians from theBureauof
HealthProfessions(BHPr). Also shownis the
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projectedsupplyofphysiciansduring theperiod
from2000 to 2020, aspublishedpreviously(10).
This isplottedagainst a projectedpercapita
GDP that follows an annual growthtrendof
2.0%per in inflation-adjusted dollars.

A numberof observationscanbemadefrom
Figure3 thatare relevant to theTrendModel.
First, a general relationship betweenGDP and
physiciansupplycanbe tracedbackto 1927.
Second, during the periodbetween1940 and
1965 there werefewer physicianspercapitathan
would havebeenpredicted. Thiscoincidedwith
a growing perceptionof aphysicianshortage that
culminatedin federallegislation,leading to an
expansionof US medicalschoolsand a
relaxationin theimmigrationbarriers forforeign
physicians.Physiciansupply wasre-established
at the trendline by 1980but deviatedin the
directionof oversupplyin theearly1 990s before
returning to the trendline in 1999. This is
consistentwith the current perception that,
despite pocketsofover-supplyandunder-supply,
physician supply and demand are inbalance(7,
11). Finally, theperiodfrom 2000to 2020
recapitulates the earlierperiodof aphysician
shortagethatwas experiencedbetween1940 and
1960.

Fromtheseandotheranalyses,a
relationshipbetweenGDPandphysiciansupply
wasdefinedthat predicts thatforevery 1.0%
increase inGDP percapitatherewill be a 0.6%
increasein physiciansupplypercapita. This is
less than the national income elasticity ofhealth
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care,which isapproximately1.5%(12, 13).
While the relationship betweenGDP and

physiciansupply pertains to physician supply
overall, it doesnotapply equally to the various
specialties.For example,general/family practice
displays no such relationship. Indeed, the ratio
of primarycare physicians topopulationhas
beenconstant for50 years. The steepestslope is
displayed by the medicalsubspecialties,while
surgeryis intermediate.

The relationship betweenGDP and physician
supply that was developed from Figure3 and
related studies isprojectedasthe “GDP Demand
Trend” inFigure 4. This represents the demand
for “physicianservices” irrespectiveofwhether
these servicesare providedby physicians or
NPCs.

Cultural Trends

The intemational datainFigure 1, aswell as
similarly constructed state data described above
but notshown, displayparalleltrendlines
relating physiciansupplyto GDP (or GSP),each
witha highcorrelation coefficientoverlong
periodsof time. However,the absolutelevel of
supply in the various countries orstatesdiffers at
each levelof GDP (or GSP). As notedabove,
this may be due to differencesin thework effort
ofphysicians, particularlyamongcountries.
However, it also may relate todifferencesin
cultural values andexpectationsandin the way

thatcommunitiesorganizetheft healthservices.
The levelof health care expenditures andof

physician supply in each geopoliticalregion
appears to bedeterminedby the blendingof its
economic potentialwith the “visionof a good
society” held by its citizens(14). This blending
engagesthe naturaltensionbetweenpublic

~Solicy,capitalmarkets,govermnental regulation
andindividualaction,aprocessthatArrow has
termed the “socialadjustmenttowardoptimality”
(15). It is thisprocessthatultimatelygovems
resource allocation and income redistribution.
The striking observationwith respect to the
relationship betweenGDP andphysiciansupply
ishow stablethese relationshipsare withineach
regionoverlong periodsoftime.

CONSTRAINTS

In using trends toprojectthefuture, it is
assumedthattherewill be anaturalevolutionof
the current fiscal and organizational
characteristicsof the health care system andof
thesocietalfabric in which it exists. These
characteristicsinclude an emphasis on
technologyandspecialization,aresponsiveness
to consumerdemand and an expandingportion
of theGDP devoted to healthcare. While some
have championedall of theseas desirable, others
haveurgedareversalof the current trends by
slowing technology, increasing the emphasis on
primarycare,curtailingconsumerdemandand
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redirectingnational spending to other priorities.
Attemptshavebeenmade to controlcosts,

eitherby limiting the volumeof service or the
levelofpaymentperunitofservice. Supply
constraints havebeenintroducedthrough
measures torestrictmedicaleducation, suchas
thosein theBalancedBudgetAct of 1997 and in
theCanadianmeasures to decreaseclasssize
earlier in the1990s. Theresultsof such
constraints are apparentin the deviation from the
normof the UK, CanadaandCalifomia. While
theTrendModel is constructed aroundobserved
trends,it alsopermits theintroductionoffiscal
andsupplyconstraints analogous tothose
mentioned.

Although therearemanyexamplesof
constraints onhealthcarespendingand on the
training ofphysicians, the time-frameof these
constraints hastendedtobe short,rarely
encompassingasmuchas 10-20years.
Moreover,as evidentfromFigure3, constraint
tends to befollowedby excess,asthe actual
supplyofphysicians moves around the trendline
over longperiodsoftime. Ultimately, the supply
demandequilibriumis re-establishedatlevels
thatappearto correspond to predictionsbasedon
economics,cultureand demographics.
Therefore,theuseofconstraintsin thismodelis
mostapplicableto short-termprojections.

FUTURE

TheTrendModel leads to acalculationof
futurephysiciansupplyandthedemandfor
physicianservices that are aconsequenceof the
various trends that are consideredabove.

Supply

Futurephysician supplyis expressedasthe
numberof activephysicians who will be in the
laborforcerelativeto thebaseyearof 1990. For
purposesof the model,it is assumedthat22,000
newphysicianswill betrainedannually,ashas
beenthe caseoverthe pastdecade.The future
supplyofphysicians isextrapolatedbasedon the
number whoarenowactive, thenumbernewly
trainedand thenumberwho will leavethe
professiondue todeathand retirement. This
numberis further modified by the trends in
physicianproductivity and in the supply and
substitutionof NPCs,as describedabove. These
variousadjustmentsleadto acalculationof the
magnitudeof the effective labor force(including
bothphysicians andNPC5) relativeto the
magnitudeof this labor forcein 1990.

Demand

The term “demand” is used to describe the
projectedsizeoflaborforcethat will be required
in order to deliver the quantityof servicethat is
predicted,basedon the economic, cultural and
population trends describedabove. As is truefor
supply,future demand is expressed relative to
thenumberof active physicianspercapitain
1990. It is this derivednumberthat forms the
basis for decisions concerningchangesin the
numbersof students and residents whomustbe
trained in order to create a supply thatsatisfies
this futuredemand.

Limitations0/the “Trend Model

Like the “quantitative models” described
earlier,the TrendModelappliesacommon
metric. However, rather than applying the
mathematicalmetric0/time to diseases,visits
and providers, it depends on an analysisof the
trendsthataffecttheprovisionandutilizationof
medicalservices. As aresult, thevarious
assumptions used arenotimmersed within a
multiplicity of timeassignmentsbut, rather, are
openandaccessible,therebyfacilitating their
modification or reinterpretation. The errorof
this model is fundamentally aproductof the
errorsofthe individual trends, and these errors
become magnifiedas thetimeprojected
lengthens. Moreover, in applying this model, the
time frameofthe trends considered mustbelong
in relationtothe time-frameof the extrapolations
being made(13). Near-term projections (3-5
years) candependon short-term trends,but
projections that are within the time-frameof
importanceto trainingdecisions(10-20 years)
require trends that span many years.

III. APPLICATION OF THE
TREND MODEL

Figure 4 displays an applicationof theTrend
Modelto ananalysisofthephysicianworkforce
overthepastdecadeandaprojectionto theyear
2015. This is a multi-step process.

Active physiciansupply: The first stepis a
representationof theprojectedsupplyof active
physicians.Thecurveshownin Figure 4 was
constructedbasedon a constant input new
physicians,adiscountedeffortby resident
physicians and trends inattritionand population,
as describedabove.
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Effectivephysiciansupply:Thesecond
step is the translationof active physician supply
to “effectivephysiciansupply” byapplyingthe
various trendsinproductivitydiscussedabove
andpublishedpreviously(10). The actual
calculationapplies thedecrementaleffort since
thebaseyear1990.

Effectivesupplyof physiciansand
nonphysicianclinicians: The effective
physiciansupplyderivedin step two is modified
by the additionalcontributionmadeby NPCs. In
amannersimilar to thecalculationof the
decrementproductivity, thiscalculationof NPC
effort representsthe incremental effort since the
baseyear1990. Thecontributionof each NPC
disciplineisbasedon theprojectednumberof
practitioners(8) and substitution ratiosforeach.
Theserangefrom0.1 foroptometrists to 0.7 for
nurseanesthetists.Formostdiscipline,
substitution ratios are increasingoverthe period
projected,basedontrendsin theftpractice
prerogatives(9). This combined supplyof
effectivephysiciansandNPCsrepresentsthe
projected labor force devoted to “the practiceof
medicine,”aspracticedby physicians.

GDPDemand:The demandfor physician
services in thefutureis projectedbasedon the
assumptionthattherewill be acontinuationof
the trends that relateGDP to healthexpenditures
(12, 13, 16)and tophysiciansupply(Figs. 1-3).
The relationship that was appliedto the model
(0.6% increase inphysicians percapitafor each
1.0%increase in GDPpercapita)wasderived
from Figure3. It is further supported by a larger
bodyof data on economiccorrelatesat the state,
nationalandinternationallevels,each spanning
15-35years.

Supply-demandrelationships: The data
and projectionspresentedin Figure4 indicate
that,in absoluteterms,therehasbeenashortage
ofphysicians sincetheearly 1990s. However,
manifestationsof this shortage were averted by
thetraining andlicensureof agrowingnumber
of NPCs. In percapitaterms,physiciansupply
will rise slowlyoverthenextten years, after
whichit will declineasequilibriumis reached
betweenthenumberof trainees and retirees in
the faceof a growing population.Overthis same
periodof time, the economywill continue to

expandandtheportionof theeconomydevoted
to healthcarewill rise. At therateprojected,
health careexpenditureswill represent17%of
the GDP in 2020. However,undercurrent
training conditions,the supplyofphysicianswill
not increaseproportionately.Eventhe addition
of largernumbersof NPCswith increased
practice prerogatives will fail tomeetthe need.
Indeed,thegapbetweensupply anddemandwill
progressivelywidenin the years after 2010.

IV. CONCLUSIONS

Studiesofthephysicianworkforce face
manyof the samedilemmasthat were
encounteredin the past.Whatdiseasesand
treatment modalities willexistin the future?
Whatvolumeof servicewill they generate?
How will that neededcarebefmanced?Who
will providethecare? And howmucheffort will
providerscommitto the process?Most
importantly,how strongwill our economybe
and whatportionof the nationalwealthwill be
devoted to health care services?All of these
considerationsmustbewoveninto modelsthat
set out to defmethe future requirementsfor
physician services. TheTrendModel attemptsto
do soby incorporating the major dynamics that
haveaffectedphysiciansupply andutilization.

The Modelpredictsaphysicianshortage
beginningin 10-15years andincreasing
thereafter.This projectionis madeat atime
wheneducatorsandpractitionersare confronting
anabundantsupplyofphysiciansin the faceof
constrainedfiscalresources. It isnoteasyto
plan for winter while in theheatof summer, or to
contemplate recessionin themidstof prosperity.
But bothare necessary.So, too, is it important
to recognizethatpowerfuldynamics that span
decades have led to the conclusion that, within
the next twodecades,this nation willconfronta
shortageofphysiciansin relationto the
potentialsof medicalcare,the desiresofthe
public andthe capacityof theeconomy.While
the long durationofthis projectioninsulates
current educators andplanners,it is incumbent
on them to begin now topreparefor theneedsof
tomorrow(11). TheTrendModel isofferedas a
meansof defining the magnitudeofthesefuture
needs.
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1 Introduction

Bovine SpongiformEncephalopathy(BSE), also known
as Mad CowDisease, is adiseasethat hasafflicted cows
in the U.K. for overa decade. It was first identified in
GreatBritain in November1986by pathologistsexam-
ining the brainsfrom two cows. Thereis strongevidence
thatmeattaintedwith BSEcancauseCreutzfeldt-Jakob
Disease,aparticularform of ahumanprion diseasechar-
acterizedby forgetfulness,jerky movementsandchronic
dementia. The origin of the diseasein cattlewas not
clear,thoughtheorieson its spreadoftenfocusedon sup-
plementaryfeedcontainingcontaminatedmeatandbone
meal derivedfrom cattleand sheep. As aresult of the
BSE scare, manycountriesbannedthe import of cattle
beef from the U.K. In responseto economic pressures
and topreventfurther spreadof the diseaseto humans,
the U.K. governmentintroducedvariouslegislativemea-
sures.

The U.K. governmentpassedmany legislative mea-
suresand amendmentswith threegoals:1) to eradicate
the diseaseby preventingits spreadto cattle, 2) to pro-
tectpublic healthand3) to preventtransmissionto other
animalspecies. Inthis study,we investigatethe success
of initiative (1) by looking at the effect governmentleg-
islation aimed at preventing spreadof the diseasehad
on the thenumberof confirmedcases ofafflicted cows.
Specifically, we areinterestedin the effect ofthe follow-
ing on thespreadof the diseaseas given bytheMinistry
of Agriculture, Fisheriesand Food(1996):

1. The BovineSpongiformEncephalopathyOrder 1988 (SI
1988 No 1089) GB This Order, applicable in Great
Britain, wasmadeon 1.4 June1988 andcameinto effect
on 21 June (other than the feedban in article 7 which
cameinto effecton 18 July). It madeBSEnotifiable and
providedfor the isolation of BSEsuspectswhencalving.
It also introduceda ban onthe useof ruminant-derived
protein in ruminant feedstuffs witheffectfrom 18 July.

* The viewsexpressedin this report representthe opinions of
the authorandnotnecessarilythoseof Ernst& Young LLP.

The ban was toapply until 31 December1988 while a
review of the renderingprocesseswas conducted. It was
introducedas soon as thefeed-bornehypothesis hadbeen
establishedin order to preventfurther transmission of
the infective agent by this route. The primary aim of
this measurewas the protection of animalhealth.

2. The BovineSpongiformEncephalopathyCompensation
Order 1990 (SI1990 No 222) GB This cameinto effect
on 14 February 1990. It introduced 100%compensation
up to a ceilingfor all animalsslaughteredunderthecom-
pulsoryslaughterscheme.Its purposewas to supportthe
slaughterpolicyfor theprotectionof animal health and
by compensatingowners of affectedcattle morerealisti-
callyfor their loss soas to ensurethe reporting of suspect
cases.

3. The BovineSpongiform EncephalopathyOrder1991(51
1991 No 2246) GB This cameinto effecton 6 November
1991. It consolidated existingBSE legislation and in-
troducednew provisionsto preventmeatand bonemeal
producedfrom specifiedbovineoffals beingusedas fertil-
izer. This was a precautionarymeasureprimarily aimed
at the protection of animal health, through grazing of
fertilized fields by ruminants.

The standard technique for determining the effect of
suchmeasuresis interventionanalysisbasedon ARIMA
modeling. Such methodsuse differencing to remove
trendsandseasonalityfrom the seriesprior to analysis.
In the pastfewyears,newmethodsof dealingwith trend
and seasonalcomponentshavebeendevelopedallowing
thesecomponentsto be better identified andstudied.
Here,we examinethe impact of governmentlegislation
on the observedoccurrenceof BSE in U.K. cattle us-
ing severalsuchtechniques.Methods suchastraditional
ARIMA, structural, and dynamic linear modeling re-
quire deterministicinputs from the userspecifying the
dateswhen “interventions” or changesin regime occur;
by comparison,in automaticARIMA andBayesianmod-
eling the method signals wherechangesoccur and the
user maythen investigatewhy a changecould haveoc-
curred. Thus, theaims of this paper aretwofold: 1) to
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establishthe impact of the threelegislative actson the
diseaseandto identify otherchangesin the structureof
theoccurrenceof thediseaseand2) to contrastthevar-
ious methodsusedto identify and determineextent of
impact.

The datausedto perform this evaluationis the num-
ber of confirmed BSE caseswith known datesof birth
aggregatedinto monthsof birth from January1980 to
December1992 as reportedby November1, 1996. The
plot of the birthseries, shownin Figure 1, exhibitsmulti-
plicative seasonality,thuswewill usethe logtransformed
seriesfor our analysis.Shown in Figure 2, applyingthe
transformationallows usto bettervisualizethe seasonal
regularitiesandapparentlystablevariance.

The paper is organized as follows. In Section 2
we presentsomeconventionalnon-Bayesianmodelsand
their correspondinganalyses; Bayesianmodelsandtheir
correspondinganalysesaregiven in in Section3. Sec-
tion 4 presentsa discussionof the time seriesanalysis
techniques andhow eachassessedthe effects ofthe in-
terventions,with the conclusionsgiven in Section5.

2 Conventional /
Methods

2.1 ARIMA Modeling

Non-Bayesian

TheBox-Jenkinsmethodis awell-knownparadigmused
to identify the moving average,autoregressiveandsea-
sonalcomponentsof a stationary timeseries. Ingeneral,

Figure 2: Log Transformed Birth Series

when allowing for the series to be transformed anddif-
ferenced, the Box-Jenkins method provides guidelines to
follow when choosing the parameters to identify a model
of theform:

~(B)~(B8)VdV~(Yt — c) = 0(B)e(BS)Et

The experimenter identifies several possible models and
then chooses which is best basedupon asetof diagnos-
tics. Forecastsare thenbasedon the selectedmodel. A
more detailedexplanationof theconceptsjust presented
can be found in Box, JenkinsandReinsel (1994).

The frameworkusedfor evaluatingtheeffect from M
interventions is given by

M \ b~
~ w~BjB

~5”B~ ~
0k 1

where c is a constant,w(B)B” is an impulse response
ftinction, X~is adeterministicvariable and N~follows
an ARIMA processasoutlined above(Pankratz,1991).
Sincelegislationprimarilyinstitutespermanentchanges,
we consider stepinterventions. Fora step intervention
at timet = i, we define

_f 0 t<i,1 t�i. (1)

We establish theinterventionsat July 1988 (t =

103), February 1990 (t = 122) and November 1991
(t = 143). Going through the Box-Jenkinsparadigm
of model selection results in the choosing of an

Jon,90 Jon, 92 Jon, 80 Jon, 82 Jan,85 Jon, 87 Jon, 90 J90, 92
M.nttn~earof bI,th
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ARIMA(1,1, 0)(0, 1, 1)12 model for N~. The parame-
ter estimates,calculated usingSAS6.12, are given in
Table 1.

Model Parameter Coef. Std. Error t-stat p-value
MA, Lag 12 0.218 0.090 2.40 0.0174
AR, Lag 1 -0.522 0.076 -6.88 0.0001
mt 1: July 1988 -0.688 0.185 -3.71 0.0003
hit 2: Feb. 1990 -0.138 0.186 -0.74 0.4580
mt 3: Nov. 1991 0.031 0.187 0.16 0.8698
Model Variance 0.072

Table1: ARIMA parameter estimates

Seasonally Differenced Series

1981 ¶982 1983 1984 1989 1988 1987 1980 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993

The mean reduction from Intervention 1 (feed ban)
in July 1988 is —0.688 on the log scale. Since
exp(—0.688) = 0.50258, the estimatedaverageeffect of
the legislationamountsto approximatelya 50% reduc-
tion inthe occurrenceof thedisease.From thet-statistic
andits correspondingp-value,we seethat this interven-
tion is highly significant. Intervention2 (compensation
act), though statisticallyinsignificant,resultedin afur-
ther reductionof approximately13%, while the third
intervention(law consolidation)hadlittle or no effectin
curbingthe disease.

2.2 Automatic ARIMA Modeling

Automatic ARIMA Modeling is performed via a fore-
castingpackagethat automatically runsabankof sta-
tistical testson a seriesto determine transformations,
differencing, lag structureand interventions. For this
study, we usedAutobox 4.0 by Automatic Forecasting
Systems. This software packageautomatesthe Box-
Jenkins paradigm described iii the above section.

Sincetheprimarypurposeof thisstudyis to find shifts
in the level of the series andnot forecasting,we ana-
lyze theseasonallydifferencedseries,lookingfor changes
from 12 monthsprior. Autobox determinesthat the ap-
propriatemodel is an AR(2) with level shifts given in
Table 2.

Time Coef. t-stat % Change
July 1988 —0.983 —5.28 -62.5%
May 1992 —0.552 —2.73 -42.4%

Table2: Autobox Level Shifts

Thus, Automatic ARIMA modeling detects Interven-
tion 1 (feed ban) as well asan additionalshift in May
1992that does not directly correspond with any specific

Figure 3: SeasonallydifferencedBirth Serieswith level
shifts

legislativeact. Figure3 is aplot of the serieswith lines
drawnat the detectedlevel shifts.

2.3 Structural Modeling

A univariatestructuraltime series modelis formulated
in termsof componentsthathaveadirectinterpretation.
A comprehensivetheoryof structuralmodelsis given in
Harvey (1989) anddemonstratedin Harvey andTodd
(1983)andHarveyandDurbin (1986).

Let Y~be the observedvariable. Thebasicstructure
modelhastheform

Yt=pt+’yt+rt, t=1,...,T, (2)

where /~t,7t, and Et are trend, seasonaland irregular
components,respectively. The processgeneratingthe
trend is given by

pt=Iit—i+,
8

t—i+’qt, t=1,...,T qt’—’NID(0,~)

I3t=/3t—i+~t, t=1,...,T ~~—‘NID(0,o~)

The model for adeterministicseasonalpatternis based
on a set of trigonometric termsat the seasonalfrequen-
cies. So, the seasonaleffect at time t is

(s—2)/2

= ~ (y1cos)t1t+’y~sinA~t)+‘y812cosA812t,
1=1

wheres is the numberof seasonsin the yearand~ and
areestimatedby OLS. All the disturbance terms are
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nificant impact on the occurrenceof the disease.We do
gain someinformationregardingthe seasonaleffects on
the disease,but thoseare not of direct interestin this
study.

The structural modeling approach also gives us a
methodfor detectingstructuralbreaksbasedon theaux-
iliary residuals (Harvey & Koopman, 1992). Fitting a
structuralmodel asbeforebut without theinterventions
resultsin the auxiliary residualand frequencydistribu-
tion plots shown in Figure 5. Statistically significant
residualvaluesare notedin Table4. Thus, notonly is

Period Value p-value
June1988 -2.0898 0.0191
July 1988 -3.1630 0.0009
March 1991 2.2073 0.0144

Table4: Auxiliary Residuals

Intervention Coef. R.m.s.e. i-stat p-value
mt. 1: July 1988 -0.699 0.183 -3.81 0.0002
hit. 2: Feb. 1990 -0.112 0.183 -0.61 0.5413
mat. 3: Nov. 1991 -0.031 0.185 -0.167 0.8678

Table3: InterventionEffects

independentof eachotheras well astheirregularcompo-
nentEt ~ NID(0,ci2). Estimationof themodel parame-
terscanbe computedin the timedomainvia maximum
likelihoodbasedon the statespacerepresentation.

The basicstructuralmodelgiven in equation(2) can
be extended toinclude an instantaneousandconstant
interventionvariableas

Yt =
1

Ut + 7t + AX~+ Et, (3)

whereX~is definedas in (1). Once the structuraltime
seriesmodel is specified,it is put into statespaceform
andfit using the Kalmanfilter.

FromFigure 2, there is evidentlya seasonalpattern
as well as a trend. Thus,the fitted model is chosen
to includestochasticlevel, slopeand trigonometricsea-
sonal components alongwith the threestepintervention
variables described in the introduction. A graphical de-
composition produced usingSTAMP5.0 is shownin Fig-
ure 4. An analysisof thefinal stateof the components
gives the coefficientsfor the interventionsas shownin
Table3. The results aresimilar to thoseobtainedusing
the ARIMA modeling paradigm. Intervention1 is the
only oneof the of the threethat appears to haveasig-

a structuralchangeapparentat the time Intervention
I. was madeactive, but it also had asignificant effect
the previousmonth, which happensto be the month
whenthe legislationwaspassed.The significant auxil-
iary residualvalue fromMarch 1991 doesnotcorrespond
to any direct legislation, but is highly positivesignaling
that the numberof infected cowsborn on March 1991
is unusuallyhigh. Further investigationinto why this
maybe thecasewould bein order to determinepossible
reasonsfor this anomaly.

3 BayesianMethods

3.1 Dynamic Linear Model

Bayesiandynamiclinear models(DLM), as explainedin
West andHarrison(1997) andPole, WestandHarrison
(1994) and implementedin Splusin Harrisonand Reed
(1996), operateaccordingto the principle of Manage-
mentby Ezceptionwherean exceptionisrelevantexpert
information from an externalsourceor amonitoringsig-
nal indicatingthat theperformanceof the currentmodel
is inadequate.DLMs aresimilar to structuralmodelsin
that they are specifiedaccordingto componentsof inter-
est anduseBayes’ Theoremto “learn.” By quantifying
and using the existing stateof knowledgeas prior in-
putsandthen combiningwith observeddataquantified
probabilistically.The resultis theposterior distribution
which is used,in general,to specifyfuturebeliefs orfore-
casts.

This sequentialmodel developmentallows the incor-
poration of externalsubjectiveinformation concerning

010*5

Figure4: StructuralComponents
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future beliefs. For example,in the situationcurrently
being investigated,supposeit was known that approx-
imately 50% of the cowswere infectedfrom ruminant-
derivedproteinin ruminantfeedstuffsand it wasknown
whenIntervention1 wasto beenacted.Theinvestigator
canincorporatehis prior knowledgeinto the forecasting
modelby decreasingthe meanlevel of the seriesby 50%
while increasingthe varianceto accountfor the uncer-
tainty surrounding theeffectivenessof the legislation.

For this type of analysis,the DLM methodincludesa
tool called RetrospectiveAssessment.Retrospectionis
useful in determining“What Happened”given all cur-
rent information. We will usethis type of analysisto as-
sessthe impact of governmentlegislationtogether with
the automaticmonitoring of model adequacyas detailed
in Westand Harrison(1997). A linear growth/seasonal
discount DLM is appliedasin HarrisonandReed(1996)
andCooperandHarrison(1997),with thefollowingprior
settings:

Trend ~Crowth component
level: mean=1.8;se=0..5;disc.=0.95
growth: mean=0;se=O.2

Seasonal Full seasonal
peak=9;trough=5

peak/trough
meandiff=2; se=1.414;disc.=O.95

Variance Discount obsn se=0.2; dof=1; disc.=0.99

The government legislations are incorporated into the
model as forward interventions using the following
changes:

July 1988
level mean=7.6 se=0.4
growth mean=-0.04 se=0.03
sini / sin2 mean=unchangedse=0.3
cosi / cos2 mean=unchangedse=0.3

Fub. 1990
level mean=unchanged se=0.3
growth mean=unchangedseO.03

Nov. 1991
level mean~unchangedse=0.3
growth mean=unchangedse=0.03

Intervention 1, the feed ban, includeschangesto the
means andstandarderrorsof thelevel and growthcom-
ponents. Theother interventionsonly includeincreases
to the standarderror of the two componentsto reflect
the uncertaintyassociatedwith the effect thoselegisla-
tive actswill have.

Wecanseefrom theretrospectiveforecastplot, shown
in Figure 6, that our model fits thedatawell. From the
level component plotin Figure 7, we see alargedrop in
July 1998 (Intervention 1), asmallerfall off in February
1990 (Intervention2), andlittle in the way of structural

L.5Roon_ F... .a.o• a.g___ 1.01
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figure 5: Auxiliary ResidualandFrequencyDistribution
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Figure6: DLM RetrospectiveAnalysis
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Figure 7: DLM Level Component
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Figure 8: DLM Growth Component

changefrom Intervention3. From Figure 8, the plot of
thegrowth component,we see alargedrop at the times
of the first andthird legislationanda small decreaseat
thetime of the second.This indicatesthat the feed ban
effectively decreasesboth the level and growth rate of
the diseaseoccurrence,while Intervention3 decreasesthe
growth rate. Figure 9 showsthat the amplitudeof the
seasonalcomponentdiminishesovertime. Also notethat
therewere no automatic monitoring signalsgenerated
after November 1986 while fitting this model implying
that, with the inclusionof the threeinterventions,at no
timewasthe modeljudgedinadequate.

3.2 Gibbs Sampling

The Gibbs sampleris a Monte Carlomethod useful in
extractingmarginal distributions from full conditional
distributions when the joint distribution is difficult to
integrate.The underlyingpremiseof thesampleris that
randomrealizationscanbe drawnfrom the conditional
distributions which the samplercan useto providecon-
sistent estimatesof the marginaldistributionsof interest.

For example,considerthe case ofthreeparameters
(01,02,03)wherewe areableto drawsamplesfrom the
threefull conditionalposteriordistributions:

fl(01102,03,y), f2(021O3,O1,Y), f3(
0

31
0

1,
0

2,Y) (4)

where y is a univariatetime seriesobservedat equally-
spacedtime intervals. The Gibbs samplethenworks as
follows:

1. Consideran arbitrary set of starting valuesfor the
threeparameters,sayOo = (Oio,020,030)’.

2. For “burn-in,” generateM setsof randomobserva-
tionsdrawniteratively andrecursivelyfrom thefull
conditional posterior distributions in (4). Specif-
ically, the first set of randomobservations01 =

(011,021,031)’is obtainedas follows

8~is drawn from /~(#~/826,~ p4
021 is drawn fromf2(021830,O11,y)

031 is drawnfrom f3(031911,021,Y).

3. Generatefurther sets of randomobservations,say

02,. . . , ON, asin theprevious stepto form arandom
sampleof sizeN for the parameters.

4. Estimatethe posteriormarginalsfrom the random
sample.

In thisstudy,weusethe Gibbssamplerto fit arandom
level-shift model as describedin McCulloch and Tsay

Jan.00 Jan, 87 Jan.90 Jan, 00
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(1993). A time seriesYt follows arandomlevel-shift au-
toregressive modelif it satisfies:

Yt = Pt+Xt, Pt = Pt—i+t5t/3t, Xt

wherethe 8
t5 are i.i.d. Bernoulli randomvariatessuch

that Pr{5t = 1} = 6, the fits are randomvariatesfrom
agiven distribution,the ~j5 satisfythe stationaritycon-
dition of the timeseriesXt and the ats areNID(0,o~),
all as givenin McCulloch and Tsay (1993, 1994). The
prior distributionsusedaregiven as

—‘

2

xv

6 Beta(71172)

fit —~ NID(0,e2)

with hyperparameters~, A, .X, v, ‘yr, 72 and e2 all
assumedas known.

Here, the Gibbssampleris appliedto the seasonally
differencedserieswith anAR(2)componentas suggested
by thePACFplot of thedatawith hyperparametersfixed
at

_101 A’—1~~72
~O_~oj [72 73

whereA2 is the correlationmatrix betweenAR coeffi-
cientsandv = 2. The otherhyperparameters aredeter-
minedbasedon the residual varianceof fitting anAR(2)
model to the data. The only “user” input is the prior
beliefprobabilitythat a levelshift occurs.We set‘y’ = 1
and72 = 99 to reflect a prior belief that a given level
shift occurswith probability0.01.

The Gibbssamplerwas iteratedfor 10,000iterations
with the first 4,000 asthe burn-in sample. Figures10
show the estimatedmeanprocessPt with one-standard-
errorlimits of Pt andassociatedposteriorprobabilityof
shifts for the three prior beliefs of 6.

Major level shifts andtheir posteriorswereobtained
for e = 0.01 from Figure 10 and aregiven in Table 5.
Note that sincewe areprimarily concernedwith assess-
ing the impact of legislation on the occurrenceof the
disease,and sincethe diseasewasonly first identified in
November 1986, weonly analyzelevel shifts after that
date.

The drop in July 1988 canbe attributed toInterven-
tion 1, the ban on use ofruminant-derivedprotein in
ruminant feedstuffs.The meanreductionin this month
is -0.939 onthe log scale. Sinceexp(—0.939)= 0.39, the
estimatedaverageeffect of this banon the occurrenceof
BSE amountsto approximatelya 61% reductionin the
occurrenceof the disease.

1.5

1.0

0.5

0.0

-0.0

-1.0

Jan.90 Jan, 82 Jan.85 Jan.87 Jan.90 Jan.92

Figure 9: DLM SeasonalComponent
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Figure 10: GibbsSampler: ‘yl = 1, 72 = 99
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Time July 1988 March 1992 April 1992
Probability 0.984 0.574 0.326
Shift -0.939 -0.436 -0.231

Table5: Major Level Shifts andtheir PosteriorProba-
bilities, (PostNov. 1986)

A further reductionappearsto haveoccurredduring
March andApril 1992. The total meanreductiondur-
ing this time period is -0.667on the logscaleresulting
in estimatedaveragereductionof 49% from the previ-
ouslevel. Apparently,however,no specific government
legislationwas passedaroundthis time. Cooperand
Harrison(1997) offer as apossibleexplanationthat cat-
tle born afterJanuary1992 were thought to havebeen
carefully protectedfrom infectionvia the main sources
andthat the infectionis convergingto a newlevel, pos-
sibly determinedby anon-feed-based sourceof infection.

4 Discussionof Results

This study looksat theeffect of governmentlegislation
on the occurrenceof BSE in the U.K. using avariety of
timeseriesanalysis techniques.Eachmethodhasits own
strengthsin this type ofstudy. Eachmethodrecognized
Intervention1, the banon the use ofruminant-derived
protein in ruminant feedstuffs, as a highly significant
structuralchangein the series. ARIMA and structural
modeling gave similar results when analyzing the effects
of the threeinterventions,but structuralmodeling gave
additionalinformationvia theauxiliary residualsandis
capableof providingconsiderableinformationabout the
seasonalpatternsof the series,if so desired.TheAuto-
matic ARIMA modeling,theauxiliaryresiduals fromthe
structuralmodel andthe Gibbs Samplerboth signaled
someadditionalstructuralbreaks whichdid not directly
correspondto legislation. This extra structureis most
likely causedby the 5 yearincubationperiodof the dis-
easein cattle. The structuralandDLM methodsallow
the modelparameters tochangeover time. The DLM
method goesevenfurther in that at eachnew observa-
tion, themodelis checkedfor inadequaciesvia automatic
monitoring. Also, thestructuralandDLM methodspro-
vide informationregardingthegrowthrateof thedisease
in addition to itslevel.

Each method hasdrawbacksas well. For ARIMA
modeling, there are at least four approaches for model
identification when including interventions(Kendall&
Ord, 1990). Eachmethod hasits attractionsbasedon
the behaviorof the individual intervention. Also, it is

traditional in ARIMA modeling to removetrend and
seasonal dependenciesvia differencing and transform-

ing. In this case,a seasonaland a regular difference
aretakento inducestationarity.This mayinfluencethe
effect of the interventions. As an alternative, instead
of removing dependencies,wecanincorporatetheminto
the model as in structural modeling and dynamic linear
modeling. These methodsmodel level, trend andsea-
sonalstructureas unobserved componentsinsteadof re-
moving their effects. Thus,usingeitherof thesemethods
providesadditionalinformationwhich may explainsome
of the observedfluctuations.However,whenimplement-
ing the DLM method of forward interventions,the user
is required tohaveexpertknowledgeof theeffect of the
intervention,which is usuallydifficult to obtain without
looking at futurevaluesof the series. Otherwise,as in
this case,all the experimenter cando isincreasethe un-
certaintylevel associatedwith the futureobservations.
The Gibbs sampling approachhassimilar drawbacksin
that the resultsare very dependenton the quality of
prior information. Also, a seasonaldifferencewas nec-
essaryfor the Automatic ARIMA and GibbsSampling
methodswhicheffectively changesthe modelto look for
changesin level from time t from the level 12 months
prior.

5 Conclusion

The legislative acts examined in this study were designed
to protectcattleand prevent spreadof the disease.The
hypothesisthat BSE was mainly beingspreadthrough
ruminantfeed seemsquite plausiblein that the banon
the feed drastically reduceddiseaseoccurrence. This
measurehadno effect on cattleinfectedbeforeits intro-
ductionand its effectivenessmay havetakensometime
due tononcomplianceby cattle raisersandthe 5-year
incubationperiod of the disease.

Basedon theanalysisprovidedby thesemethods,the
feedbanresulted in anapproximately50% reduction in
the disease, with a 61% decrease from the year prior
to the introductionof the ban. Thecompensationand
consolidationactsdid not necessarilydirectly affect the
level of the disease,but eachdid havean impactby re-
ducingthe infection rate. Finally, it appearsthat, due
to the5-yearincubation period, theseriesreachesanew
level approximately60 monthsafter theimplementation
of the feedban; thisnew level is possiblydeterminedby
anon-feed-basedsourceof infection.
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The Accuracy of RecentShort-Term Employment Forecasts
Obtained by Employer Surveys: The Stateof Illinois Experience

RoyL. Pearson,CollegeofWilliam & Mary
GeorgeW. Putnam,Illinois Departmentof EmploymentSecurity

WaleedK. Almousa,Illinois Departmentof EmploymentSecurity

The U. S. Workforce InvestmentAct of 1998
and generation-low U.S. unemploymentrates have
madeshort-termindustryemploymentandoccupational
forecastsat the regional level an immediatepriority.
Employer surveysof future employment are one
forecastingapproachbeingtested.

A necessary condition for survey-based
forecastingto be efficient is that employerscan predict
theft future employmentwith reasonableaccuracy.The
minimum standardfor accuracyis that theforecastsare
moreaccuratethan anaïve,no-changeforecast.If naïve
forecastsare asaccurateassurvey-basedforecasts,then
currently available employment and occupational
information is themore efficient basis for short-term
planning. Therefore the accuracy of no-change
forecastsis a meaningful benchmarkfor gaugingthe
relativeaccuracyofthe surveyforecasts.

The database analyzedhere is 15,847 three-

month-ahead forecasts by 13,025 different
establishmentsobtained from quarterly surveys of
Illinois employers during 14 quarters from 1995.4
through 1999.1. The quarterly survey solicits
information for the last monthof each quarter and a
forecastfor the lastmonth of the next quarter. For
example,employersreceivethe first-quartersurvey in
either the second or third week of March. The
respondent providesan estimateof the establishment
employmentfor the referencemonthof March and a
forecast forJune employment.In the second-quarter
survey, the referencemonth is June andthe forecast
monthis September.Thesurveysin thethird and fourth
quartersfollow a similar solicitation pattern. Therefore
the quarterly-solicited forecasts all are monthly
forecastsfor threemonthsin thefuture.

Eachquarterly surveywas mailedto a random
sample stratified by industry of approximately3,400
establishmentsselected from the Illinois ES202
database.Thelowestquarterlyresponserate was38.5%
and the highest,63.3%. Themeanratewas 47.2%and
the medianwas only slightly lower (46.5%).Nine of
the fourteen quarterly responserates fell within the
narrowrangeof 45% to 49%. The responsesthen were
edited for obviouserrorsusingproceduresbased only
on the availableinformation at the time of thesurvey,
not the actualES202datareceivedsubsequently.Thus
the editing procedures can be applied in the future at the
timethesurveyresponsesarereceived.

The final edited database of 15,847
observations is a monthly average of 1,132
establishmentswith 42,836 employees.For the 14

survey months, the reportedemployment averaged
0.74%of the totalIllinois employment,with a median
of 0.71% and a standarddeviation of 0.16%. The
highest percent was1.04%in 1995.4; andthe lowest,
0.49% in 1996.4.

The first question examined here is the
accuracyof the surveys in predicting total Illinois
employmentthreemonthsin the future, basedon the
actual ES202reportedemployment. Subsequently,the
forecasting accuracyof individual establishmentsis
assessed, using the individual firm records as
observations.

SurveyPredictions of Total Employment

The sample respondents’estimatesof current
and three-month-aheademploymentprovide the key
piece of information, the predictedpercent change,
necessaryto forecastthe percentchangein the Illinois
total ES202employmentthreemonths inthe fUture. A
preliminarytestrevealedthat a predictedgrowth rate
based on the sample’s total current-month and
predicted-monthemployment was less accuratethan
naïve forecastsin predicting total employmentlevels
andgrowth rates.Two reasonsaretheresponsebias in
the surveysin distribution of employmentby industry
sectorandby size of firm.

The sampleand totalemployment distributions
were derived for nine industry sectors:agriculture;
mining; construction; manufacturing; transportation,
communication,and public utilities (TCPU); finance,
insurance, and real estate(FIRE); services; and
government. The average sample percentage
distributions for the 14 reference months,in order,
were:
0.3, 3.1, 1.8, 28.0, 7.1, 7.1, 3.3, 47.3,and 1.9.
The average population distributions for the 14
referencemonthsin percentswere,respectively:
0.8, 0.2, 4.1, 17.1, 5.6, 23.3,6.8, 28.5, and 13.7.
Mining, manufacturing, TCPU, and services
employment were over-representedin the sample,
particularly services employment. Agriculture,
construction,FIRE, trade,andgovernmentemployment
were under-represented, especially trade and
government.

To reduce this response bias, thesample’s
current and projectedmonth employment levelsfor
eachsectorweresummed,andpredictedgrowth rates
calculatedfor eachof the ninesectors.These growth
ratesthenwereweightedby thepopulationemployment
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distributions,to derivea predictedgrowthrate for total
employment.

The population distributions usedwere the
ES202 distributions from the same month in the
precedingyear for the forecastedmonth. For example,
the December1995 sample forecastswere for March
1996.Thereforethe sectorgrowth rateswere weighted
by the totalemployment distributionforMarchof 1995.
Using the prior years’ forecasted-monthdistribution,
insteadofthe prior year’sreferencemonth,adjustedfor
seasonalfluctuationsin industrysectoremploymentas
well as responsebias in the sample.This weighting
approachcan be used in thefuture, since theES202
validation and verification process typically is
completedwithin six months,andaccurateemployment
distributions will be availableprior to the month the
surveysare conducted.For example,the March 1995
ES202 final data were available well before the
December1995 survey, allowing the December1995
forecastedsector-growth rates forMarch 1996 to be
reweightedat the time that the December responses
werereceived.

The sample responsesalso were biased
towards large establishments. For the 14 survey
months, the average employment of the survey
establishmentwas 38.3 employees,comparedto an
averageof 18.4 employeesin the totalpopulation.No
explicit attempt was made to adjust for this bias.
However, the reweighting by industry sector,
particularly reducing the weights for services and
manufacturing and increasing the weight for trade
employment,substantiallyreduces this bias.

Thepredictedgrowthrates foreachofthe nine
industry sectors for eachof the 14 forecastedmonths
were compared to the actualgrowth rates for those
sectors asshown by the subsequentfull population
ES202data, to gauge sectoraccuracy.However, the
mostimportant sectorvariablewas not its growth rate
or error,butits contributionto thepredictedgrowthrate
for total employment.That contributionwas calculated
for the 14 prediction months by multiplying each
sector’sforecastedgrowth rateby its percentof total
employment in the correspondingmonth from the
preceding year.The sumof thesecontributionsis the
survey’s forecastof the percentchangein total Illinois
employmentfor thethree-monthhorizon.

The predictedand actual percent changesin
total employment are given in Table I. The percent
change error, PCE, by months is calculated throughout
this paper asthe predicted percentchangeminus the
actual percentchange.Thus negativeerrors show an
underestimateof the change; and positive errors, an
overestimate.

Themean percentchangeerror,MPCE, for the
14 monthsis —0.5%, anunderestimationbias.Themean
absolutepercentchangeerror,MAPCE, is 1.3%. If no-

changeis the forecast,then the meanabsoluteactual
percent change,of 1.6%,is theMAPCE. Thereforethe
survey resultspredict thechangein total employment
somewhatmoreaccuratelythan a naïve assumptionof
no-change. How much more accuratelyalso is
quantifiedby Theil’s U, thesquareroot ofthe [(sumof
the squaredPCE)/(sumof the squaredactualpercent
changes)]. Theil’sU providesan index rangingfrom
zero to one of the size of the error in percentchange
forecastsrelative to a no-changebenchmark.Thus the
Theil ‘s U in this case of 86.8% showsthe monthly
errorswere 13.2%loweron the averagethannaïve,or
statusquo,forecasterrors.

Note that the percentchangeerror,PCE, and
the MAPCE derivedfrom it usethebase periodas the
denominator,while the morecommonlyusedpercent
error and MAPE are basedon endingperiodvaluesin
the denominator.The relativelysmall monthly percent
changesin table I make thedifferencebetweenthe
MAPCE andMAPE negligible,0.006%.

The base period isthe referencepoint for the
size anddirection of predictedgrowth rates, the key
survey-providedinformation. Thereforeerror measures
such as PCE and MAPCE with base-period
denominators,usedexclusivelyin this paper,are more
consistentand appropriateaccuracy measuresin this
situationthanthosebasedon ending values.

The sizeofthe predicted percentchangeisnot
theonly usefulsurveyinformation.Thedirectionof the
predicted future change also is important, used
extensivelyby the Illinois Departmentof Employment
Security in reporting survey results and forecasting
futureemployment.Moreover,thepublicremembersan
error in predicting the direction of change —

particularly in predicting a downturn that does not
occur — more readily than the size of even a large
error. Thereforetheaccuracyof thesignalsof direction
is a relevant question,consideredextensivelyin this
paper.

Total Illinois employmentdeclined in each
March from the levelsin December,and thenincreased
significantly from March to June, indicating a
significant seasonalvariation. The survey responses
correctlypredicteddecreasesin the fourMarchmonths,
and increasesin the four June months. Inadditionto
correctly predicting the direction of changefor these
eight months, the MPCE was 0.2%, a negligible
overestimationbias, andtheMAPCE wasonly 1.2%.

However, total Illinois employment rose in
eachofthe threeSeptembersand threeDecembers,but
the surveys incorrectly predicted declines in five of
thosesixmonths.Thesedirectionalerrorsalsomadethe
bias and sizeof the errorsin those six months larger,
with a MPCE of —l .5% and aMAPCE of 1.5%— and
worsethan a no-changeprediction forthosesix months,
for which theMPCEis —0.5%andMAPCE 0.5%.
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The very low 0.5% average actualchangefor Furthermore,the government sectorforecasts
thesesix monthsmeansthat naïveforecastswill have
low errors, making them hard to beat evenif the
direction of the surveypredictionis correct.However,
an analysisof the industry sector contributions tothe
overall growth rate forecast reveals some structural
problemsthat maybe reduced in thefuture. Foreachof
the thirteenmonthsin which the percentchange errors
in the total growth ratewere not zero (to onedecimal
place),a sectorcontributionwas clearly identifiableas
the majorsource oftheoverallforecasterror,andthese
are identified in Table 1. As shown previously, the
largest sector weights, in descending order,were
services, trade, manufacturing, and government.
Thereforean error in thesesectorscontributesmore to
the total errorthan one in the remainingfive industry
sectors. However,among the thirteen months, the
servicessectorwas the major sourceonly once; trade,
twice; and manufacturing,once. The highly volatile
constructionsector, with an averageabsolutepercent
changeof 10.6% buta very small employmentshare,
4.0%, was the main causeonly twice. On the other
hand,the governmentsector,with an averageabsolute
percent change of only 1.1%, was the major error
sourcein sixofthe thirteen months,almostone-half.

werethe majorcauseofthesurvey’serror in fourof the
five periods inwhich thesurveywrongly predictedthat
total employmentwould decline.Thatrealizationwas a
signal to examinethe government sectorforecastsfor
these four months more closely. The government
sector’ssurveyresponses in the fourreference months
(June andSeptemberof 1996and1997) were abelow-
averagepercent of the population,representing only
0.3% of the governmentestablishmentsand 0.2% of
government employment. Using thatsample’sprojected
growth ratesfor SeptemberandDecember of1996and
1997 as beingrepresentativeof the ~j government
sectoremploymentyieldedunderestimationerrors inall
four months,averaging13.4%.

If the government sectorforecastshad been
naïveno-changepredictionsfor the sixmonths in which
that sector was the majorsource of error, the 14
percentagechange forecastsfor total employment
would havehadamean percenterrorof only —0.2%; a
lower MAPCE of 1.0%; anda Theil’s U of 68.2%,
nearly twenty percentagepoints belowthe actual U.
Also, the signsof the forecastswould havecorrectly
signaledthe direction of change for 10 out of 14
months,insteadof only 9 out of 14.

Table 1- OverallMonthlyAccuracy

Predicted Predicted
in Month forMonth

Pred.% Actual % % Error,
Change Change Pred-Act

Major Source
ofError

1995.12 1996.03 -1.3% -1.7% 0.4% GOVERNMENT
1996.03 1996.06 1.2% 2.4% -1.2% FIRE
1996.06 1996.09 -2.5% 0.2% -2.7% GOVERNMENT
1996.09 1996.12 -0.3% 0.7% -1.0% GOVERNMENT

1996.12 1997.03 -2.0% -2.0% 0.0% None
1997.03 1997.06 2.7% 3.0% -0.2% SERVICES
1997.06 1997.09 -0.9% 0.0% -0.9% GOVERNMENT
1997.09 1997.12 -2.3% 1.0% -3.3% GOVERNMENT

1997.12 1998.03 -4.3% -1.9% -2.4% TRADE
1998.03 1998.06 4.9% 3.0% 1.9% CONSTRUCTION
1998.06 1998.09 0.2% 0.1% 0.1% TRADE
1998.09 1998.12 -0.4% 0.7% -1.2% CONSTRUCTION

1998.12 1999.03
1999.03 1999.06

-0.5% -2.3% 1.8% MANUFACTURING
4.4% 2.9% 1.5% GOVERNMENT

Naïve Survey
Forecast: Forecast:

MPCE 0.4% MPCE -0.5%
MAPCE 1.6% MAPCE

Theil’s U
1.3%

86.8%
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The forecastsby the government respondents
also underestimatedthe samnie’s future government
sectoremployment, in all four of the months where
governmentwas the majorcauseof the turning-point
error,with anaveragepercentchangeerrorof —17.7%,
pointing to possible problems in reporting and
verification. Such an analysisillustrateshow aninitial
review of sectorcontributionsto the overall forecast
andforecasterror, followed by a closerexaminationof
the forecastsin the sector that mostfrequently is the
major contributor to the overall forecast error, can
identif~’problemsthat may be amelioratedby revising
thesamplingor responseverificationprocess.

In sum, the Illinois survey-basedforecastsof
totalemployment’s percentageand direction ofchange
threemonthsin the future have beenmoderatelymore
accurate than no-change forecasts, a significant
achievementin an environment wherethe average
actualchangeshave beenrelativelysmall. Furthermore,
theanalysisheredemonstratesthat ongoingmonitoring
of the forecastresultscanidentif~’problem areaswhose
eliminationwill substantiallyimproveaccuracy.

Individual Establishment Predictions

The individual firm analysis serves three
primary purposes:To assessforecastingability at the
establishmentlevel; to determine whether that ability
varies by firm characteristicsor time period; and to
yield insights into how sucha surveyprocessmay be
improved.

When the objective is to predict total
employmentgrowth, a survey establishment’srelative
impact is basedon its numberof employees.Here,
where the focus is theforecasting accuracyof the
individual establishments, each establishment’s
responsecarries equal weight, regardlessof size — a
‘one establishment,one vote’ approach. Thusthe
analysisis basedonthe 15,847individual establishment
observationsand subsets of thattotal. We present the
results first for all establishments,then for subsets
basedonseasonalityandestablishmentsize.

Error Measures

Two typesof errormeasureswere selectedas
appropriate,basedonthenatureofthedataanditsuses:
Error measuresbasedon the percentchangefrom the
beginningto endingmonths;and directionerrors based
on thenature,but notthespecificsize, ofthe predicted
percent changes. Table 2, summarizing the error
analysisfor the full sample of 15,847 observations,
provides areferenôefor the reporting formatof the
errormeasures describedbelow.

The error measuresfor assessingthe size of
the percentchangeerror are the meanpercentchange

error, MPCE, and its two components,the mean
predictedpercentchange,MPC, and themeanactual

percent change, MAC. These indicate the average
directionof thepredictedand actualpercentchangesas
well asthedirectionoftheaveragebias.

Forsize ofthepercenterror, we give themean
absolutepercentchangeerror,MAPCE, and compareit
to the meanabsoluteactualpercent change,MAAPC.
The MAAPC also is the absolutepercenterror for a
naïve no-changeforecast. If, on average, MAPCEis
less thanMAAPC, then theforecastedpercentchange
Affers from the actualby less thanthe actual differs
from zero,oneindicationthat theforecastis on average
superiorto a no-changeprediction. Theil’s U also is
reported, to providean index ofthe size of thepercent
changeforecast error relative tothat of a no-change
benchmark.

For analysisof the accuracyof the direction-
of-change signals, we use Theil’s Prediction-
Realizationtables (Theil, 1966).The basic table has
nine cells, for pairingthe three possiblepredictions—

increase,no-change,or decrease,— with the realized
outcomes.The nine cells show the frequenciesof the
nine possible combinations. Row sums give the
distribution ofthepredictions;andcolumnsums,of the
realizedoutcomes.The diagonalof this table sumsto
thepercentofcorrectforecastsofdirection.

Underneath the table, we repeat the
percentagesof forecasts with the correctsign; andalso
show separately the percentages of correct,
underestimated,and overestimatedpercent changes.
Thesetwo rows are keyinformation for assessingthe
accuracyofthedirection signals.

The percentagesof correct, underestimated,
and overestimatedpercentchangesare basedon the
distributionof pairwiseoutcomesfor 13 possibletypes
of pairings, groupedby correct andincorrect signs.
These pairings differ conceptually from the mean
percentchange errorsdescribedabove.With the percent
change error, PCE, any prediction higher on the
numericalscalethan the actualvalue is anoverestimate,
evenif both valuesarenegative.Thus if the predicted
percentchangeis —20%,and theactualpercentchange
is —50%, the PCEwill be +30%, indicating that the
PCE is an overestimate of the “growth” as well as the
level of employment.

However, in the 13 directional pairings the
position relative tozero is the basisfor comparison.In
these pairings, the example of a predictedpercent
changeof—20% paired withan actualpercentchangeof
—50% is classified asa predicteddecreasethat is the
correctdirection but withanunderestimateof the extent
ofthepercentdecline.Thetwo differentapproachesare
not inconsistent, merely different views of the situation.
Forexample,in this illustration, thePCEindicatesthat
thefirm pverestimated“growth” andthelevel of future
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employmentby 30%, while the detaileddirection of obtainingthe firms’ forecastsis summarizedin Theil’s
change analysis shows that error in predicting level is
due to underestimatingthe percentagedecline in
employment.The summaryin the prediction-realization
analysis showing the underestimation and
overestimationpercentagesis derivedwith zero as a
base for evaluating directional changes, thus providing
a different view of the decompositionof forecastbias
thanprovidedby theMPC,MAC, andthe MPCE.

No-changeis both aviable forecastandnon-
trivial outcome for short-termemployment. For the
15,847 observations,37.1% of the actual outcomes
wereexactlythesameemploymentin theendingmonth
as in the initial month.Thereforethe definitionused for
a no-changeforecast is an exact matchof the two
monthlyemploymentvalues.

An additional issue is whether the
establishments’ forecastsprovide additional useful
information,versusknowing only thepastpercentages
for thethreepossible outcomes— increase,no-change,
or decrease.For this analysis,Information Gain and
RelativeInformationGaintables,not shownhere, were
constructed followingthe approach in Theil (1966,
chapter 12). The relative information gain from

Q, a zero-oneindex of the quality of the directional
forecasts.This index is ageometricmean ofthe relative
information gains fromthe firm’s threepossibletypes
of predictionswheninformation is availableaboutthe
pastdistribution of actualoutcomes.If finding outthat
the establishmentis forecastinganincrease,no-change,
or decreaseaddssignificantinformationbeyondmerely
knowing from pastexperiencetheprobablefrequencies
for outcomes,Theil’sQ is closer to one.

TheQ is a morecomprehensive measureof the
forecastquality than the percentcorrect, since the Q
takesall nine prediction-realizationcells intoaccount,
instead of just the three on the diagonal that are
summedto get the percentof correctforecasts.In our
observationsfor individualestablishments,no-changeis
a very frequent forecast,andsuchforecastsoffer less
relative information gain than the prediction of an
increaseor decrease.The Theil’s Q adjusts for this
difference in relative information gains, generally
discounting the no-change forecasting results and
placing a premium on the correctnessof the increase
anddecrease forecasts.

Table2- All Establishments,All Quarters
SampleSizeof 15,847

PrrorMeaaureafor Three-Month Percent Change

Sizeof Percent Change
MeanPredicted% Chg.,MPC 2.9%
MeanActual % Chg.,MAC 3.3%
MeanPercentChangeError, MPCE -0.4%

MAPCE 18.0%
MeanAbs.Actual% Gig.,MAAPC 16.9%

TheiPsU 1.009

Theil’s Q 0.455

(0-1 Index for Quality ofChange Prediction)

All Establishments. All Months

The accuracy analysis for the 15,847
observations is presentedin Table 2. The mean
predictedpercent change,MPC, of 2.9% is below the
mean actual percent change,MAC, thus the mean

Prediction-Reali7ation Table

Realization
Increase No Change Decrease

10.8% 4.7% 6.2% 21.7%
17.2% 29.8% 17.5% 64.5%
3.3% 2.7% 7.9% 13.9%

31.3% 37.1% 31.6%100.0%I

CorrectSign Increase No Change Decrease_______

10.8% 29.8% 79% 483°hI

Errorby Correct% Underest. Overest.
Over/Under 32.9% 49.4% 17.7% l00.O%I

percent changeerror,MPCE is —0.4%,a slight tendency
to underestimatethe futurechanges.

The MAPCE of 18% exceedstheMAAPCE,
and Theil’s U is one. Thereforethe error measures
basedon the size of the predictedpercent change
indicate thattheestablishmentforecastson averageare
no moreaccuratethan a naïveno-changeforecast.

Prediction
Increase
No Change
Decrease
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As predictors ofdirectionofchange,the firms
were correct only 48.5% of the time. The majority,
60%, of their correct forecastscamefrom accurately
predicting no-changefor the coming period. However,
they havea predilectionto predict nochangefar more
often than it occurs— 64.5% of their forecastsversus
only a 37.1%realization— andtheirno change forecasts
have beenwrong over half the time (29.8% correct
divided by 64.5% total). Similarly, forecasts of an
increasehave been wrongslightly more than50%. The
only relativelysignificant informationsignalhas been
in predicting adecrease.For theone in seveninstances
when they predicteda decrease,they were correct in
morethanhalf of thecases.However,theoverallresult
is a Theil’s Q of .455, a marginal value. If the firms
were proficient in forecasting,we would expectboth
thepercentcorrectandtheTheil’s Qto beover50%.

In sum,the individual forecastson averageare
no betterthanno-changeforecastsin predictingthesize
of the firm’s future employmentandpercentchange
from current employment. In direction, only 48.5%
correct signals is an unreliablerecord, although it is
better than the 37.1%that would be correctif all of
their forecastswere no-change.A major weakness in
their responsesis theno-changeprediction nearlytwo-
thirds of the time. If instead about 60% of their
predictionswere for change,their forecastingaccuracy
potentiallywould be higher, especiallysince decreases
are frequent (31.6%)and they do relatively well in
anticipatingthem.Providingthem with priorrealization
distributions, similar to the 31% increases,37% no-
change,and 32% decreasesshown here,would give
themdomainknowledgethatmay leadthemto rely less
often onno-changeforecasts.

SeasonalityandEstablishmentAccuracy

Predictionsof total employment growthwere
more accurate for March and June monthswhen
seasonalityclearlywas afactor.A corollaryhypothesis
is individual establishmentswill be more accurate
forecasterswhenseasonalityis part of the employment
variations.

The impact of seasonality on individual
accuracywasanalyzedtwo ways. First, by comparing
the foursubsets of monthsof theyear; andsecondly,by
comparingasubsetof firms in very seasonalindustries
with a subset of establishmentsin less seasonal
industries.

TheFourSeasons

The samplesizesby theforecastedmonths are:
March, 4,220; June, 4,608; September, 3,476;and
December, 3,543. Our initial hypothesis was that
significant and predictable seasonalchanges from

Decemberto March and March to June would be
accompaniedby more accurateforecasts. However,the
necessary condition for testing thishypothesiswas not
presentin the individual establishmentdata. Pairwise
testsof thesamplemeansfor actual employmentdid
not indicate that the differencesacross anyof the
monthscould reasonablybe attributedto seasonality.
For the full sampleof individual respondentsto the
fourth and first quartersurveys, seasonalvariation in
the meansapparently is overshadowedby random
variation or cancelledby offsetting differencesacross
establishments.

Selected errormeasuresfromthefour monthly
analysesare shown in the first four rows of Table 3.
The quarterlyerrors for size of percentchangeandfor
directionof changeare very similar — equallymarginal
— across the fourforecasted months. The major
differencesoccur in theaccuracyof the percentchange
predictions.

TheMAAPC, meanabsolutepercentchange,
of actualemploymentfor the individualestablishments
is larger intheJunedataset,for changesfrom Marchto
June,than in the other three. Moreover, the firms’
ability to predicttheseJunetbangesis relatively higher,
as indicatedby themeanabsolutepercentchangeerror
only 0.2%higherthan the MAAPC andby the Theil’s
U of .84. However,that relativeadvantageinpredicting
the size of the percenterror doesnot carry overto a
relatively superior performance in predicting the
direction of change. The48.1% percent correct for
direction andTheil’s Q of .46 arevery similar to the
values in the other threequarters.One reasonfor the
similarity in thedirectionerrors is thepercentof no-
change forecastsfor Juneis 64.0%, not significantly
lessthanfor theotherthreemonths.

High Seasonality IndustriesVersus LowOnes

Firms were designatedas either seasonalor
nonseasonalbased on their 2-digit SIC industry
classificationcodeand the seasonalfactorscomputed
by the Bureauof LaborStatisticsfor Illinois industries
covered intheCurrent EmploymentStatisticsprogram.
The definition of a seasonal industryhas two
components: 1) The industry must demonstratea
monthly fluctuationin the level of employmentthat is
replicatedin eachof themostrecentthreeyears,and2)
The range between themaximum and minimum
monthly seasonalfactorsmust exceedsix percent.The
industries that met these criteria, i.e., seasonal,are:
general building contractors, heavy construction
contractors, special trades contractors,trucking and
warehousing,air transportation,transportationservices,
building materialsStores, generalmerchandisestores,
furniture and home furnishing stores, eating and
drinking places, real estate, personal services,
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amusement and recreation services, educational
services, and membershiporganizations. All other
industriesweredesignatedasnonseasonal.

The seasonal dataset consists of 4,330
observations;and thenonseasonal,11,517. The full
error analysistablesfor thesetwo groupsare available
on request, and selectederror measuresfrom those
tablesare in the lasttwo rowsof Table 3.

Our initial hypothesiswas thatestablishments
in seasonal industrieswould be somewhatmore
accurateforecastersbecausethey would be aware of
their monthly seasonal variationsandable to predict
them with reasonableaccuracy.Surprisingly,the data
do not supportthat hypothesis.The seasonalfirms do
experiencelarger percent changesin their employment,
but their MAPCE also is significantly higher.The net
result,as indicatedby theTheil’s U of 1.02versus.99
for nonseasonalfirms, is the seasonalfirms’ accuracy
relative to a naive forecast isnobetterthantheaccuracy
ofnonseasonalestablishments.

Onewould at leastexpectseasonalfirms to be
more accurateinpredicting thedirectionofchange,but

both the percent correct andTheil’s Q showthat they
do no better thannonseasonalfirms. One likelyreason
is other factors influence directionover three-month
spansmorethan doesseasonality.An indicationof this
possibility is that for percentagesof increasesand
decreases,decreaseswere 49.4% of the total for
seasonal firms, but asomewhathigher 50.5% for
nonseasonalfirms, implying that decreasesare not
primarily attributableto seasonality.

Another interestingprobablereason for the
lackof superioraccuracyis that the seasonalfirms have
predictedno-changeexactlythe same64.5%of the time
asnonseasonalones, eventhough the seasonalfirms do
experiencea somewhatsmaller percentageof no-
change outcomes. That practice by seasonal
establishmentsmakes incorrect no-changeforecasts
35.8% of their total predictions, versus 34.3% for
nonseasonalfirms. That implies that establishmentsin
highly seasonal industries are not effectively
recognizingandincorporatingtheir seasonal variations
intotheir employmentforecasts.

Table3 - Error Summaryfor Seasonality

Table4- Error Summaryfor EstablishmentSize

No-ChangeForecasts
VersusReality

% Wrong
Theil’s No Chg. No Chg. NC

Q Pred. Real. Pred.

0.46 69.1 40.8 35.7
0.37 29.8 16.8 19.2

ForSizeof ForDirection No-ChangeForecasts
% ChangeError Error Versus Reality

MAPCE MAAPC
MAPCE-
MAAPC

%
TheiFs Correct

U Signal

18.6
20.2
14.8
17.7

17.4
20M
13.7
15.5

Theil’s

Q

0.45
0.46
0.43
0.46

48.5
48.1
49.3
48.4

% % Wrong
No Chg. No Chg. NC

Fred. Real. Fred.

63.5 37.1 34.0
64.0 36.2 35.5
62.7 37.7 32.5
67.9 37.7 36.6

1.2 1.00
0.2 0.84
1.1 1.08
2.2 1.52

0.8 1.02
1.2 0.99

22.7 21.9
16.2 15.0

Forecasted
Month

March
June
September
December

Industry
Type
Seas
Nonseas

Size MAPCE MAAPC MAAPC

Small 19.1 18.1 1.0
Large 9.3 8.3 1.0

47.8 0.46
48.8 0.45

64.5 35.2 35.8
64.5 37.8 34.3

ForSizeof
%ChangeError

ForDirection
Error

%
MAPCE- Theil’s Correct

U Signal

1.01 49.3
1.14 50.5
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Small VersusLargeEstablishments

The differencesby establishmentsizeare the
mostsignificantand interestingamong the24 subsets
we examined. The small firm sample has 13,996
observations;and the largefirm sample,1,851. Table 4
with selected error measures is provided for
convenience,along with the full error analysesin
Tables5 and6.

The small establishment environmentis quite
different from that of the largeones,and so are the
forecastsand their accuracyresults.Whetherornotthe
small firmsare betterforecastersthanthe largeonesis
judgmental, dependingon which error measuresyou
emphasizeandhow you interpretthe results.However,
the fact that they are different is indisputable,so we
describethosedifferencesin somedetail.

The small firms averaged11.0 employeesin
the initial month, and 11.1 in the ending month.
Thereforeachangeof oneemployeeon averageisa9%
change;and aone-personerror in estimatingeitherthe
currentor future employmentalso is a 9% error. Thus
for the small firms, small unit changesor errors are
largepercentage differencesthat have amajor impact
on thevaluesfor all of therelative,percentmeasures.

For the largeestablishments,the meansfor
initial month, projected ending month, and actual
endingmonthemploymentare 240.6, 239.3,and236.7,
respectively.Thereforea one-personchangeor error is
only 0.4%. Stated differently, a 9% error for the
avengelarge firm is 22 employees.Thesesubstantial
size differencesmake it inevitable that the percent
errorswill be larger forsmall firmsthan for largeones.

Anotherdifferencearisesfrom the definition
of no-changeas an exact unit match betweenactual
initial month employment and ending month
employment. With an exact match, small firms’
outcomesare no change.40.8% of the. timç;.but for•
largefirms, only 9.1% ofthe-outcomesare no-change.
In an earlier presentation of thisanalysis,we were
criticized for requiringan exactmatch for large firms
that predictedno-change.Therefore in this paper, a
large-firm prediction of no-change istreated as a
correct outcome,with zero error, if the actual percent
changeis less than plus or minustwo percent.That
adjuststhe no-changeoutcomesfor largefirms upward
by 7.7%, to atotal of 16.8%— and also increasesby
7.7% the percentoftheir forecastswith the correctsign.

Even with that difference inthe treatmentof
no-change,a no-change forecast ismore rational, and
more likely to beaccurate,for small firmsthanfor large
ones.Is higheraccuracydue predominantlyto a large
number ofaccurateno-changeforecasts evidenceof
superior forecasting ability? A naïve no-change
forecasting methodologymayyield the samedegreeof
accuracy. Henri Theilexaminedthis issuein detail in

his analysis of the predictive value of anticipatory
surveydata,andhis observationis particularlyrelevant
here:

Consequently, jf our variable happens to be
characterizedby a large percentageofno-change
realizations, chances are that this raises the
percentageofcorrectno-changepredictions simply
because no-change forecasts still are more
frequent than no-change realizations are. This
raisestheproportion ofcorrectforecasts;and this
result is due, not tobetterforecasting,but to the
observeddistribution of change....It is therefore
conceivablethat thesuperiorperformancefor [the
variable with a high percent of no-change
outcomes]comparedwith [the variablewith a low
percentofno-change outcomes]hasnothing todo
with the ‘real” quality of the forecasts.(Theil.
l966,p.365).

In sum, the large differences in the percent of no-
changeoutcomesandthepotentialimpactofno-change
forecasts forsmall versuslargefirms have aprominent
bearing inassessingthe forecastingability of the two
typesof firms.

Key error measures for small and large
establishmentsare givenin Table 4. TheMAPCE for
small firms is 191%,versus9.3% for large ones, but
the meanabsoluteactual percentchangesfollow that
samepattern, 18.1%and 8.3% respectively.Therefore
the differencesbetweenthe MAPCE andMAAPC are
aboutthe same1%, andtheTheil’s U of 1.01 for small
firms clearly is below the 1.14 for largeones.For us,
theserelationshipsarea goodillustrationof the value of
using multiple statistics summarizing the percent
change relationships,to obtain a betterperspective
aboutthe forecastingaccuracy.

The error measuresfor direction of change
also require more than a cursoryreview. The 49.3%
correct signs ad Theil’s Q of .4~for small firms in
Table4, versus50.5%and.37 for large ones, appearto
show that small firms’ forecastsare asgood as, or
betterthan,thoseby large firmsas signalsof direction.
However, examine the full Prediction-Realization
resultsinTables5 and6.

As shown in Table 5, the 49.3% correct for
small firms come predominantly from 33.3% being
correct no-changeforecasts.Another way of stating
their resultsis that they correctlypredicted33 out of
every41 no-change outcomes.However,theypredicted
no change 69.1%of the time, with over half of these
predictions beingwrong.

Regardingincreasesanddecreases,they only
correctly predicted9 out of each30 increases,and 7 of
each 30 decreases. Therefore, what moderate
forecastingsuccessthey haveachievedstems nearly
entirely from adoptinga simpleno-change forecasting
approach.If the small firmscut in halftheir percent of
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no-changeforecasts,redistributingthem in proportion
to their current pattern of increase and decrease
predictions,their percentcorrect andTheil’s Q would
remainaboutthesame.

The large-firm predictionsof direction are a
quite different situation, Their percent correct is a
relatively low 50.5%. It is true that they also are
predicting no-change excessively,29.8% of the time
when the realization is only 16.8%, as reported in
Tables 4 and6. However, this excessof no-change
forecastsis very detrimental to their percent correct
since theyarewrong 64%ofthe time whentheypredict
no change. When theydo predict an increase or a
decrease,the largefirms are more accuratethan the
small ones.If they reduced their use of no-change
predictions togç~ç~,a proportional redistributionoftheir

forecasts between increasesand decreasescould
dramatically increase their accuracy. Such a
redistributionwould push their percent correctup from
50.5%to over60% — considerablyhigher than that of
small firms— and theirTheil’s Q from .37 to at least
.52.

In sum,if small firms merelyreducetheir use
of the no-changeprediction,their overall accuracy,at
least fordirectionof change, is not likely toimprove.
They also will needto develop abetter forecasting
process thatincreasestheir ability to forecastthat an
increase or decrease willoccur. On the other hand,
largefirms can increasetheir accuracyin forecasting
directionof changeandlevel of employmentmerely by
reducing the percentageof the timethat they adopt a
no-changeforecast.

Table5 - Small Establishments,1 to49 Employees,All Quarters
SampleSize 13,996

Prediction
Increase
No Change
Decrease

diction-RealizationTable

Realization
Increase No Change Decrease

9.1% 4.8% 4.8% 18.7%
17.8% 33.3% 18.0% 69.1%
2.7% 2.7% 6.8% 12.2%

Theil’s Q 0.463 Error by
(0-1 Indexfor Quality ofChange Prediction) Over/Under

Correct% Underest. Overest. ________

36.7% 48.2% 15.1% 100A)°hI

Table6 - LargeEstablishments,50 orMoreEmployees,All Quarters
SampleSize 1,851

Theil’s Q 0.370
(0-I Index forQuality of changeprediction)

Predicticm-Realir.ationTable

Realization
Increase No Change Decrease

23.6% 3.9% 16.4% 44.0%
9.0% 10.6% 102% 29.8%
7.7% 2.3% 16.3% 26.3%

40.4% 16.8% 42.8% 100.0%I

CorrectSign Increase No Change Decrease________

23.6% 10.6% 16.3% 50.5%I

Error by Correct% Underest. Overest.
Over/Under 12.5% 50.9% 36.6% 100.0%I

F.rrorMeasuresfor Three-MonthPercentChange

SizeofPercent Change
MeanPredicted% Chg., MPC 3.3%
MeanActual % Chg.,MAC 3.9%
MeanPercentChangeError,MPCE -0.5%

0.0%
MAPCE 19.1%
MeanAbs.Actual% Chg.,MAAPC 18.1%

Theil’s U 1.008

29.6% 40.8% 29.6%I 100.0%I

CorrectSign Increase No Change
______________9.1% 33.3%

Decrease_________

6.8% 49.3%l

En’or Measuresfor Three-Month PercentChange

SizeofPercentChange
MeanPredicted%dig.,MPC -0.2%
MeanActual % dig.,MAC -1.0%
MeanPercentChangeError,MPCE 0.8%

MAPCE 9.3%
MeanAbs.Actual%dig.,MAAPC 8.3%

Theil’s U 1.142

Prediction
Increase
No Change
Decrease
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Whichgroup has the betterforecasters?Based
on thewholeset of errormeasures, our judgment is the
largeestablishmentshavean edge,but not a very large
one at thepresent. Whateverone’sdecision,the nature
and results of the Illinois forecasts definitelyare
different for small firms and largeones. So different
that showing the distributions of past realizations
separatelyfor small firms and largeonesin reports to
establishmentforecastersmay changethe forecasting
strategy ofeach group in a way that increasesthe
overallaccuracyofthe surveyforecasts.

Conclusions

Predicting Total Emolovment

The 14 recent Illinois surveysof employers
provide percentchange predictions for total Illinois
employment that are moreaccuratethan no-change
forecastsonce thenine industry sectorpredictionsare
appropriately reweighted.The survey predictions do
have anunderestimationbias, both insize (MPCE of
—0.5%) and number of underestimates(64.3% under
versus 35.7% over).However, comparingthe survey-
basedpredictedgrowth ratesto the naïvebenchmark,
the survey predictionshavea lower meanabsolute
percent error,1.3% versus1.6%; and aTheil’s U of
.868.

The direction of change also is important
information. The survey-based predictionsfor total
employmenthad the correct sign64% of the time
(versusnaive forecastsonly 7%). The Theil’s Q value
of .59 indicatesthat thesurvey’spastdirectionsignals
are relatively useful information, beyond just
knowledgeof theprior outcomedistributions.

Significantly, the 36% of the time when the
surveyforecasteda gain, thesurveywas100% correct.
Therefore knowingthat positive signal is adefinite
information gain. Predictions of declines in total
employmentwere not reliable,only correct44% of the
time, sosurveyforecastsof decreasesmust be weighed
against other sourcesof information. However, the
analysisby sectorshowsthelow accuracyinpredicting
declinesstemspredominantlyfrom one sector andmay
bereducedby reviewing thesamplingandverification
procedures.

Our judgment,basedon this evidence,is the
employersurveys have value as amethodologyfor
forecasting short-term percentageand direction of
changein totalstateemployment.

Predictine Individual EstablishmentEmnlo’vment

paired differences tests showed no significant
differences exist. This environment causes the
evaluationofthefirms’ forecastingaccuracyto be more
subjectivethan had been hoped, butalso increasesthe
valueofutilizing a numberof errormeasures.

Error measuresfor the full set of 15,847
establishment forecasts show that the individual
forecastson averageare no better than no-change
forecastsin predicting the sizeof the firm’s future
employment and the percentchange from current
employment.

As direction signals, only 48% of their
forecastshad the correctsign. However,theprediction-
realizationanalysisshowsestablishments’over-reliance
on no-changeas their forecastingstrategy isa major
weakness.Providing them with domain knowledge
aboutthedistributionsof pastoutcomesmay leadthem
to adjust their forecastingstrategies in a waythat
increasesthe individualestablishment’saccuracy.

The analysesof subsetsof the establishments
by seasonofthe year andby seasonal industriesversus
nonseasonalonesrevealedno significant differencesin
accuracyattributable to seasonality,other than the
March-to-Juneerrors being somewhatlower thanthe
other three periods.Moreover,the evidence suggests
that establishmentsin highly seasonalindustriesarenot
effectively recognizingandincorporatingtheir seasonal
variationsinto theiremploymentforecasts.

Analysis of small versuslargeestablishments
indicates that the largeestablishmentshave a slight
edge inforecastingability. However, their pasterrors
have been larger than naïveforecasterrors.Moreover,
the largeestablishments’signalsof directionof change
have been onlymarginallybetter thanthose of small
establishments— hamperedalso byexcessivereliance
onno-changeforecasts.

In sum, the establishment forecasts and
outcomesimply the averageIllinois establishmentis
not usingeffectiveshort-term forecastingprocedures.
Enhancingtheir forecastingskills couldbebeneficial to
the establishmentas well as improve the accuracy of
the employersurveys.
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The Forecasterand the Past
I will not concernmyselfwith methodsof forecasting butwith thestatistical data-inputson

which suchstatistical forecastsarebased’. Iwill be concerned with thepotentialfor prediction,
thepredictivevalue,of socio-economic data. When the resultsof forecasting models are
evaluated,their lackof success oftenis blamedon the ‘lack of precisionof thedata,’oras‘the
influenceof a human factor inforecasting.2

Theterm‘predictivevalue’is sometimesunderstood to mean the abilityof one timeseriesto
give advance noticeof changesin anotherserieswhich lagsbehind3. I amusing ‘predictivevalue’
of databroadly as the potentialto anticipate future socio-economic developments.

Everystatisticalfigure dealingwith societysupposedlyreflects the stateof a socio-economic
situationat a certain point intime. As that situationunfolds, the analyst keeps abreastof the
changeswith new data. When theavailability of astatisticalfigure is delayed,the situation it
describes correspondsto theactualstateof affairsat the momentof analysisonly to the extentto
whichthat situation has notchanged.Unfortunately,in this fast developing societysomethingof
the relevance,for describing the currentsituation,evenof the most recent data, has already been
lost by the time thosedatabecomeavailable.

Imagine,for example, how useful the timeseriesof the indexof industrialproductionwould
beto a forecaster who atyears’end receives the August figure as the latestavailabledatum. How
well would s/hebe informed about the production situation at the endofthat year? Howuseful
would that timeseriesbein a forecast for the first or even latersemestersof the following year?
Or how useful can the information containedin the 1990population census be to aforecaster
who must relyon it as the onlyavailableinformationin 1996,yearsafterthat censushadbeen
taken? Evidentlythereis apointin time beyond which astatisticalfigureceasesto beofvalue in

~Ihavepresentedanearlierversionof thefollowing ideasas “Forecasting:thepredictiveValueof
StatisticalData” in Proceedings~fth~Business~nsiEconomicStatistics Section~fASA Washington, D.C.1968,
pp.381-385.Also as“The Effect ofDataObsolescenceon EconomicForecasting- A specialCaseof Timeliness”
in: ContributedPapers,1ST,

46
th Session,Tokyo 1987,pp.473-4

2 e.g. JamesB. Wong, Business TrendsandForecasting,an annotated guideto theoreticalandtechnical

publicationsand to sources ofdata,GaleResearchCo. Detroit, Mich, 1966,p.31 and Walter E. Hoadley Jr. “The
Importanceand problemsof BusinessForecasting’in: HerbertProchnow,ed. Determiningthe BusinessOutlook,
HarperBrothers,NewYork, 1954,p.23

3Seee.g. Milton H. Spencer,CohnG. Clark,PeterW. Hoguet,Business~ EconomicForecasting, pp.
202,203.
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assessingthe current, let alone the future stateof a socio-economicsituation.This important fact
of “dataobsolescence”is of muchlessimportancein the data -mostly accurate measurements- in
thephysical/naturalsciences. Itis becauseof statisticaltheory’sheavy relianceon the methods
developedin thosehardsciences thateconomistsand socialscientistshave not paid much
attentionto the factof data obsolescenceandits consequences.The assumptionof continuity in
patternsandrelationshipswhich underlieseveryforecastingmethodmust be understood in the
light of this basicfact4.

A goodpartof forecastingconsistsin understanding the past, tracing down thehistoric roots
of the soáial and economicforcesthat are responsible for the present stateofthe situationin
orderto extendthese into thefuture. Suchan understandingof thehistoryof asituationlies at
the heartof thematter.Theforecastermust learnto understand that the differentpartsof his
historic datain a timeseriesareofdifferent valueto him: evidentlyhe shouldpay moreattention
to thenewer,morerecent figures,than to the older ones. Usuallyhe shouldconfinehis attention
to a rather limitedtime-span.As time moveson, thattime-spanalso keepsadvancing.S/Hemust
not conceiveof a socio-economictime seriesasan ordinaryclimbing vine that continuesto grow
at thetip ofits runners while remaining fullyalive in all its parts.He mustinsteadconceiveofit
asoneofthose rare creepers, the olderpartsof which dieoff graduallywhile it continues to
sproutnew leaves androotsat the tipof its runners,clinging to the new ground and feedingon it.
Theforecastermust not burden his/her work withdatathat have become obsolete, andtherefore
irrelevantfor anticipating the futuredevelopmentsof the socio-economic situationto beforecast.

Statistical obsolescence,its causes and assessment
Forecasters havelong recognized the needfor rapidly availablefiguresandwere willing to

tradeoff kiss in accuracyagainsttimeliness.The customof e.g. theBLS to presenttheir
published priceandproductiyitydatain such a way that the newestfigures arelisted first, then
the older ones,in reversed timesequence,and limited to relatively shorttime spans,therefore
makesgood sense.

Theawarenesshas not yet sunk inthat socio-economicdataover time become useless. They
expire, soto speak, like dairyproductsormedicines,regardlessof theiroriginal cost.The
processofobsolescencein the data, the fading-outofdescriptive value through the lossof
timeliness, continues atan unevenspeed.No fixed formula cando justiceto this loss.After some
time everystatisticalfigure has become valueless for understanding thepresentsituation,let
aloneits future. All expired socio-economic data have become useless andareto be discarded
from theforecastingprocess.

Statistical obsolescencestemsfrom changesin the underlying causalsystem,andis dueto
factorsthat are internalandexternal to the socio-ecnomic situationto be forecast.

4~rhetheologianPaul)” Tillich maintainsthat humanswere never able to bear thethoughtofhaving their
experiencethrust into a pastwhereit would betotally lost. Andthis is thereasonwhy theyhave alwayssought ... to
erectobstaclesto thediminishmentoftheirmemory(p.114)..it is extremelydifficult to imaginehowanythingcould
be imbued with lastingsignificance..(pl15)” JohnF.Haught, The CosmicAdventure-Science,Religion andthe
Questfor Purpose,PaulistPress,NewYork, NY 1984
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Internal factorsact whenever individualworkers,businessfirms, fixed capital assets, etc.are
being replacedby new, different ones which canperformat higher levelsofquality andquantity.
Theseinternal factors causechanges,through thesuperiorpreparationof the new entrants in the
labor force, installationof computers and robotsystemsthat increaseproductivityandthe
superior efficiencyof new waysof managing businessorganizations.The effectsof such
innovative changes oftenarenot directly reflectedin the data on production,exports,etc.
Besides theoutright replacementoftheworkforceandofequipment, there are manysmall
changes.Older workers are retrained, new conceptsof depreciation are introduced, business
transactions are made fasterandcheaper,‘flextime’ and other new managementstrategiesalter
the responsesof the socio-economicactorsto the customary incentivesofsociety. Such
ubiquitous‘internal changes’cause a creeping lossof continuity in all datadealing withaspects
of society.

External factorsare thosethat referto broaderchangesin thegeneralsocio-economic
setting,the change fromwarto peace production, racial integration orderedby law, Title P1
legislationdealingwith sex discriminationin employment,changes in the interest rateby the
Federal ReserveBoard,andeverychange inexistinggovernmentregulations that affectsthe
industry or region for which a forecastis to be made.

Every indicationofchanges, then,is alsoan indicationof additional statistical obsolescence
in thedatathat were obtained beforethat change. Theseshifts in thecombinationof
socio-economicforcesaregradual,seldom noticedin the data.Only few changesin the social
and economic environment leavevisible marksin the data. Obsolescence works asan
unspectacularerosionthat will not becomevisible in thefigures. This unpredictable processof
becoming irrelevant takes placewith unevenspeed,constantly changing within the sameseries.It
is herethat prudentjudgementof the perceptive forecaster must enter. Obsolescenceis at workin
all statisticaldata, affecting the relationship between timeseries,andaggravatingthe problemsof
‘proxy series’and ofthoseseriesthat are difficult to interpret becauseof methodologicchangesin
datagatheringmethodsorchangeddefinitions5.

Despitenumeroushints to the great need for staff and upkeepof theforecastingmodelsin
the descriptionof actualforecasts, statisticalobsolescenceis hardly ever explicitlyconsidered.6

Although forecasters may have been awareof its presence littleseemsto have been done aboutit.
Obsolescencein dataleads to the importantquestion: How far back candatabe used as

inputs into aforecastingmodel?Obviously thereis no pat answeravailable. The forecaster will
haveto studyeach situationto be forecast.All eventsin society that may haveaffectedthe
continuityof the causalsystemwhich underlies the socio-economic situation to be forecast may
have to be investigatedandjudgedfor its impacton thedataathand.Thattask pertainsto the
economist,engineer, manager, sociologist, demographer,in short, theexpertin the subject

~Spencer, op. cft. p. 91.

6 Spencer,op. cit., p. 20, 21 and35.
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matter, not thestatistician! Thatexpert must appraise the importanceof the lossin continuity,
assessing as objectively aspossible,how muchof thecontinuityof eachfigure hasbeenlost
during each time period for whichdataareprovided.She/He will determineto what extent the
dataarestill relevant.For forecastsperformedcontinuously,the relevanceof eachfigure will
have to be reassessedandthe assignedweightsbe adjustedfor eachnewforecastto be made. Itis
important thatthis is doneby informed expertjudgement,not mechanicallyby a fixed

(mathematical)formula. Obsolescenceof datais to be estimatedas theamountof ‘lack of
continuity’ in theunderlying technical,social and economicconditionsthat connect the situation
in the earlier period to the present.

Suchan assessmentof gradual discontinuityshouldbe indicatedby weights.These weights
assessing the lossofcontinuity in the underlying socio-economicsituation,could be expressed by
decimal fractions,appearinglike probabilities. Theseweights,relating the degreeof
obsolescence,will lie between1 and0. A weight of 1.0 would indicate thatno changes in the
internalandexternalfactorscould be foundbetweentwo time period underinvestigation.If a
socio-economic situation has changedcompletely,the factor expressing continuity would
becomezero.Such a weightwould thenalsobe assignedto all datain a time seriesbefore the
onewith 0.0 continuity..
An estimateof ajoint continuity factorof say, .10 - thatwould be an obsolescence factorof .9 -

simply means that the informationgleanedfrom thefigure of that time periodshouldbeusedin
forecastingwith only 1/10of theimportancegiven to thefigure from the present time period.

As an hypothetical example,assume a timeseriesthat goesbackto 1979.Assumealsothat a
competentstaff of analystshas studied closely thatseries.These subject-matter experts assess the
degreeof lossof continuityof thefiguresofthat series,for eachyear,relative to the previous
year.To express the degreeof continuity, or the lackofit - loss throughobsolescence- each
expertassessesthatcontinuity as a decimalfraction between0 and 1. After discussion,we
assumethat these experts have agreedon the continuity ratings, givenbelow. These continuity
ratingsare notto be mistakenforprobabilities.A ratingof 1 would signify that the subject-
matter experts- not thestatistician- foundno indicationthat theconditionsin that industry have
changed.A ratingof 0 would indicate a complete rupture in theconditionsbetweentwo
consecutive timeperiods.The figureof that period, andall earlierdataof such a timeseries,
would have beenfoundto be uselessfor forecasting.Suppose that the degreeofcontinuity -- or
the lackofit asobsolescence— was determined betweeneachtwo subsequentyearlydataas
follows:

Year 1979 ‘80 ‘81 ‘82 ‘83 ‘84 ‘85 ‘86 ‘87 ‘88 ‘89 ‘90 ‘91 ‘92 ‘93 ‘94 ‘95
\/ \/\/\/\/ \/ \/\/\/\/ \/ \/ \/\/\/ \/

Continuity .95 .98 .80 .75 .79 .40 .35 .60 .80 .86 .91 .97 .99 1.0 .90 .94

Thefigure “.95” for 1979/80 wouldindicate thatbetween1979and 1980thesituationunderwent
only minorchanges.The highstability in the situation was assessed as.95, a stabilityof 95%with
a lossof continuityof about5%. Between theyears1984/85,in contrast,majordiscontinuitiesin
thatindustrywereobserved,leavingonly 40%of theconditionsto carry over into the following
year.This low continuity corresponds to a loss through‘obsolescence’of about 60%. On the other
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hand, therewereno changesobserved between1992and1993. The continuity ratingsofthat
serieswill be shown,in reverseorder,to determine thejoint “discounts”for obsolescence,begin-
ning with the most recentfigure:

Year Determining Joint Continuity Ratings for1996-97 Obsolescence
1995-96 1.0 = 1.00 .000

1994-95 1.0*.94 = .940 .060
1993-94 1.0*.94*.90 = .846 .154
1992-93 1.0*.94*.90*.1.0 =846 .154
1991-92 1.*.94*.90*1.0*.99 =838 .162
1990-91 1.0*.94*.90*1.0*.99*.97 = .812 .188
1989-90 1.0*.94*.90*1.0*.99*.97*.91 = .739 .261
1988-89 1.O*.94*.90*1.0*.99*.97*.91*.86 = .636 .364
1987-88 1.0*.94*.90* 1.0*.99*.97*.91 *86*80 = .509 .491

1986-87 1.0*.94*.90* 1.0*.99*.97*.91*.86*.80*.60 = .305 .695
1985-86 1.0*.94*.90*1.0*.99*.97*.91*.86*.80*.60*.35 = .107 .893
1984-85 1.0*.94*.90*1.0*.99*.97*.91*.86*.80*.60*.35*.40 = .043 .957

1983-84 1.0*.94*.90*1 .0*.99*.97*.91 *86*80*60*35*40 *79 = .034 .966
1982-83 1.0* 94* .90*1.0* 99* 97* .91 * .86* .80* .60* 35* .40 * 79* .75 = .025 .975
1981-82 1.0*.94*.90*1.0*.99*.97*.91*.86*.80*.60*.35*.40*79*75*80 ... = .020 .980

1980-81 1.0*.94*.90*1.0*.99*.97*.91*.86*.80*.60*.35*.40*79*75*80*98 = .020 .980
1979-80 1.0*,94*.90* 1.0*.99*.97*.91*.86*.80*.60*.35*.40*79*75*80*98*95_019 .981

These ratingsindicatethe cumulative effectsof obsolescenceof the earlierdatafor any attempts
to anticipatein 1995 the scenarioof the socio-economicsettingfor this seriesin 1996andbeyond.
Thesefiguresindicate thatin 1995 the 1990 figuresof thatseriescanbe relied only with 73.9%
of theirvalue when trying to forecastbeyond1995.That73.9% implies a100% - 73.9%= 26.1%
lossof continuity due to dataobsolescence, informingthe forecaster that these olderdataarenot
to beusedat a par with the latestfigures,but with the indicatedamountof “discount for
obsolescence.”The 1987 figures shouldbeusedfor forecastingpurposes withonly 30.5%of their
original value.

Although the more knowledgeable, perceptive and gifted forecaster will produce better
forecasts, the final determination should be achieved by discussionand consensus between the
members of a team of subject-mater experts charged with assigning weights for obsolescence to
the data.

Changes in the underlying causal system have been measured before7. For purposes of

forecasting, however,a moresensitiveperceptionofchanges, andof theirimpact,is required. It

7See e.g. Gregory C. Chow “Testsof Equality between Setsof Coefficients intwo Linear Regressions”
Econometrica,Vol. 28,3, July 1960,
Also: “DasLexis’scheDispersionsverfahren,” in: WilhelmWinklerGrundrissder StatistikI, Wien 1947,Manzsche
Verlagsbuchhandlung,p.73-79.
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is obviousthat databefore theKoreanwarin 1952 shouldnot be usedany longerfor forecasting.
This goes against the widely held, mistakenbeliefamongforecasters, that longer timeseriesgive
better forecasts becausesupposedly“there is strength innumbers.” True, accordingto sampling
theory,larger samples allow more reliable conclusions about apopulation. But thedataof social
andeconomic timeseriesare not drawn at random froma timelesspopulation.Moreover, each
figure usuallyis itself a population describing thesuccessivestagesin the developmentofa
situationin society.Without beingawareofit, I believe that statisticians’thinking todayis still
dominatedby the conceptsof statistical samplingandinference.All statisticaldata, timeseries
included, are treated as if theywererandomsamples.Yet thedataof most socio-economic time
seriesare nota setof simultaneouslyexistingsampleunits. Instead we must realize the true,
descriptive natureof socio-economicstatisticaldata,which, rightly understood, leadsto limiting
theiruse onlyto therelevant,more recent data. Inotherwords,usingonly relativelyshortportions
ofthe availabletime series.The intuitive understandingof this factseemsto account for the
popularityof exponentialsmoothingin forecasting.

Obsolescence and sizeof the aggregate
A question that has been raised repeatedly: can the forecast of a time series be improved by

combiningthe forecastsof its sub- timeseries?Is such a combined forecast superior to a direct
forecastof the largeraggregatesin a timeseries?

Time seriesconsistingof largeaggregatesdescribe alesspinpointed,broaderpicture.Such
series showonly thosemajornet-changesin thesocio-economic situation that reach beyond the
aggregationlimits with regardto time interval, subject matterandgeographic territory.
Everythingelsein these largeaggregateshas been eliminated by internal compensation. As a
result timeseriesof largeaggregatesfluctuateless,nordo these become obsolete as rapidly as the
dataof small aggregates.The broadpicture,that largeaggregatesdescribe,is lessaffected by the
innumerable day-to-daychangesthat occurin small regionsandnarrowlydefined subject
categories.

Thesesameday-to-daylocal changesdo affect time seriesofnarrowlydefinedaggregates.
They fluctuate morefrequentlyand morestrongly,reflecting the minorchangesin the business
scene with greaterimmediacy.Consequentlythey becomemorerapidlyobsoleteandtheir
forecastingspan into the futureis muchshorter.Becausethis does not allowto tracethe present
situationvery far into the past,theirforecastingrangeis correspondinglyshort, allowing only
short-termforecasts.Time seriesofwider aggregates-- wide with regardto theirgeographic
territory and/or thelengthofthetime period and/or the widthof definitionof the subject-matter--
have a lower rateof obsolescenceand permitlonger-rangeforecasts than those basedon more
narrowaggregates.If varioussuch short-term forecasts arecombinedinto a forecastof the total
series,such a combinedforecastingrange does not extend farther into the future, as the
forecastingrangeof the other componentseries.It will not allow forecastsas far into the future as
theforecastingspanof the timeseriesformed byaggregationofthe smaller component time
series.In light ofthesefacts,combining theforecastsofthe part-seriesof an aggregatewill not
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improve thelonger-range forecastsmade with theaggregateseries8.
When the relationship betweenvarioustime seriesis exploredwith n-dimensional

multivariateanalysis,the ratesof obsolescenceofthesen time seriesmaydiffer. In thatcase the
joint obsolescencefor thedataof agiven time periodis the product between the individual
obsolescenceratings determinedfor eachseriesfor thatparticulartime period.These
obsolescencefactorsareto be usedlike frequency-weightswith which eachof the
multidimensionalpointson theregressionsurfaceareto be weighted, when calculatingregression
parameters.This measureof obsolescenceis an attemptat quantifyingthe impactof historic
developmentson the usefulnessof olderdata.

Some conclusions
Fewforecastingmodels have consistently performedwell. The reasons,I suspect,werenot

necessarilythe faultsin the economiclogic on which theyrest,but the indiscriminate inputof
data. All models will improvetheirperformanceif theirparameters are computed with proper
regardfor statistical obsolescence.

Whenadjustingseasonal fluctuationsby electroniccomputers, earlier models hadlimited
datastoragecapacity,in manycasescapableofaccommodatingtime spansof not more than15
years.This was deploredas adrawback9.In reality, such a limitation really may have been a
blessing.A spanof 15 yearsis probably more thanis neededfor mostforecastingpurposesin
thesetimesof rapidly changingtechnology.

Thisdiscussionmayalsohavepracticalconsequencesfor thestoragecapacityof databanks.
Obsolescenceshouldleadto a frequent turnover within thestorageareaof thebank.As soonas

data begin to expire beyond the pointof high usefulness, they oughtto be transferred from the
more costly‘interactivestoragearea’into cheaper,lessreadily accessiblestorageareas,andfinally,
into ‘dead-data files.’Suchfrequent, obsolescence-based rotationshouldalleviatestorage
problems and leadto a moreeconomicaluseof electronicdata storage’°.Compromisesthough,
will have to be madebetweenusesof datawhosecomponentserieshave different expiration
ranges.

Another conclusionis of a moreacademicnature.Whene.g.for thepurposeof determining
insurance rates, relative frequencydistributionsare computed fromtime series.Statisticians
leaningtoward the“objective” interpretationsof probabilitieswould includeasmanydataofthe
timeseriesaspossible. In a situationofrapid changeandobsolescence,these‘probabilities’ may
be basedon a fairlyshortpartof thetime series,approachingiii the limit, “subjective”

8 See e.g. DavidC. Melnikoff, “Long TermProjections and Business Decisions” Proceedings~f~
American Statistical Association,1957,Business and EconomicStatistics Section,p. 337 upperright.

~JuliusShiskin,Harry Eisenpress “SeasonalAdjustmentsby Electronic Computer Methods”NBER,
Technical paper No.12, NewYork, National Bureau of Economic Research,1958 p. 427, especially his reference
to Method I. Thefactthat the capacity of computers sincethen hasbeen extended to 50 and more years does not
changemy point.

‘°GeorgetownUniversity Libraryhasbegun in1999 to remove booksfor which there was onlyminimal
demand,fromits ‘active’ shelvesat the library and store them in a geographicallyremote,lessrapidly accessible,
cheaper storagelocation.
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probabilities. These can beunderstoodas “probabilitydistributionsdetermine from timeseries
with extreme obsolescence, thereby bridging the opposing views of subjective and objective

probability.
But there is alsoanother practicalside to this: Insurance companies determine the ratiosof

insurable events from time series - ratios incorrectly referred to asprobabilities . These are only

rarely changedto adjustfor major changesin society. But in fact all insurance rates should be re-
calculatedon aregularbasis,from up-to-date,revolving setsof data, thatincludethe newest data
while graduallyeliminating obsoletedatathatno longerrepresentthe social, demographicand
economicreality, e.g. for life insurancepurposes.Thatwould be another important applicationof
the proposedadjustmentsfor data-obsolescence.

Although forecastingis a necessity,nobodyreally can predict the future. Wewerereminded
of this by the world oil crisisof 1973 that caught the worldby complete surprise.Thatis boundto
happen again becauseforecastingwith statisticaldatais like a person who advances withhis/her
back to the directionin which s/he intendsto move. Insteadof looking forward,watchingwhere
s/heis goingto stepnext, theforecasterlooksback, searchingfor cluesto the future in the past,
relying on thestatisticalrecordsofthe pastforhints aboutfuturedevelopments~1.

Despite such pessimism, aplausibledefense,forthe frequent caseof forecasts that missed
themark, could be asfollows: Assumingyou developedaperfect forecastingmodel that gives
unfailing results.Twothings are boundto happen.1. As forecastingis not aspectatorsport,but
madeto guideaction,thosewho ordered the forecast will take advantageof that predicted boon or
act to ward off the predicted threat. And 2. Other forecasters also will have madeforecasts.Even
if those were not asgoodasyour’s pro-activeactionwill be taken basedon theirforecasts.By the
time the predicted future arrives,it has been tampered with to suchan extent,thanks toall these
forecasts,that it became something quite different from thefuture that had existed at the time
when you made your forecast.Soyou can feel vindicated about the qualityof yourownforecast:it
would have been perfect if everybodyjust hadleft thatfuturealone!

1tpeter Drucker summarized this succinctly: “We muststartout with thepremisethat forecastingis not a

respectable human activity and not worthwhile beyondthe shortestperiods. Strategic planningis necessary
precisely because wecannot forecast’ Management, Tasks, Responsibilities, Practices, Harper & Row, New York,
1974, p.124
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The Impact of Changesin Both Final and Intermediate Demand onthe Structure of
Industry Employment, 1978to 1995

Art Andreassen
Office of Employment Projections,Bureau of Labor Statistics

Thedistributionofemploymentby industryhas

undergonemajorshiftssince1978 andnumberof

explanationshavebeen advancedasto why this has

occurred. The following studyinvestigates and

measurestheextentto whichchanges in demandhave

contributed to thisnew employmentdistribution.

Between 1978 and 1995, a growing and fully employed

labor force together with increases in productivity

drove output higher and added 31.9million newjobs to

the 98.1 million that were alreadyin existence.This

healthy 32% growth in employment was not shared

equally by all industries. Many industries in fact had

employment declines as changes in products,

production processes, management practices and tastes

redistributedthejob structure. Changes overtime in the

share takenby anindustry’semploymentis dueto the

interaction of productivity and demand. Productivity

impacts employment levelsby affecting anindustry’s

relativepriceand itsuseoflabor.Relativelyhigher

productivity growth allowsan industrytheoptionof

raisingpricesless thanother industriesincreasingthe

demand forits output. Alternatively, a relatively high

rateofproductivity growth permits an industryto

increase output witha lesser increasein employment.

Manufacturingindustrieshavehigh rates of

productivitygrowth whichallow outputincreasesfaster

theemploymentincreases.Thisstudy however

concentrates on the otherfactor,demand,andthe

contribution madeby eachof its two components,

demandby final users and byintermediateusers.

Employment by Industry

The economycanbe divided into a goods producers,

composed of agriculture,mining, constructionand

manufacturing,and serviceproducerscomposedof

trade,transportation,communications,public utilities,

servicesand thegovernment.Yearafter year, ingood

times and bad, a commonrefrainhas beenthatjobs

producing goodsaredisappearingwhile those

producingservicesare increasing.And in truth,

whetherthe economy is at a cyclicalpeakor trough, the

manufacturingsectoris losinga shareof employment

to the advance of the service sector. In both peak years

(1979,1989) andtrough years(1982, 1992)

manufacturingjobshaverepresentedadecliningshare
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while servicejobshavecontinuouslytrendedin the

opposite direction.

Moving from the composite sectors to the subordinate

industries withinreinforcestheextentto whichservice

industries are growing andmanufacturingindustriesare

declining,Of 97 manufacturingindustries, 67 hadjob

declineswhile only 2 of38 serviceindustriesfell.

Thirteenservice industries had an increase in the

number ofjobstwofold or more with thepersonal

supplyindustry increasing overfivefold. The

agriculturesector’s positivegrowth is due to the more

than doublingof theagriculturalservices industry,an

increase whichswampsthemuchlarger agriculture

production decline. This is acommonthemerunning

throughthe comparisonof thesetwo periods:

movementfrom the productionof things to the

provisionofservices.Following up on this concept,all

of themining industriessuffered losses and

construction,althoughdisplayinggrowth,did soata

slowerratethanthetotal. The classification schemewe

areusingharks backto a timeof smokestack

production, sinceit over-represents manufacturingand

under-represents services. In durable manufacturing

only 11 of 38 showedany growth with 3 growing faster

than the total. The medical equipment industryis the

only manufacturing standout with 51% growth.

Nondurables fared slightly better with positive growth

in 20 of 39 industriesofwhich only 5 grewfaster than

the total.

Employmentin the railroad and water transportation

industriesdroppedby more than onehalfreflectingthe

increasedproductivityofcontainerizedshipping.On

the other hand theair transportation, the passenger

transportation and the miscellaneouspassengerservices

industries more than doubled asderegulationled to

higherproductivity,lowerpricesand increased

demand.Wholesaleandretail tradejust aboutasfastas

total while the eating and drinking places industry had

an increasemorethantwice the total. Inservicesthe

personal supply servicesindustry- temporary help- had

the largest growth in the economy, a 5.6 fold increase,

and in numbers was only surpassedby the much larger

trade industries. The computer and data processing

service.industries was second in growth ratewith a flve

fold increase.

Sourcesofdemand

Employees produce outputto fulfill the demand of

eitherfinal usersor intermediateusers.Intermediate

demandis purchases by otherindustriesto beusedas

inputs for furtherprocessing. Changesin tasteandin

technological processes alter the demand distribution

overtime. Both final and intermediate demand respond

to evolving economic conditions such as new sources
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ofsupply, different relative pricemovements and

advancesin knowledge.Viewing employment

distributions at the terminal pointsof a period exposes

thecombined extentof all changes but offers little

insight intothedistinct impactofeachtypeofdemand.

An attempt is madehere to parseand measure the

unique contributioneachof the two typesof demand.

Variations in the production process and thus to

intermediatedemandaremuchmore gradualand, while

not entirely immune, areless sensitiveto the immediate

economic climate. The production process responds

especially to two influences, new products and new

management practices. Each could not be studied

individually becauseit was difficult to measure their

specific contributions. Further, both induce similar

responses on the partof businessenterprises.With the

introduction into the productionprocessof a new

product there is an increasein an input usedby the

purchasing industry’semployees. This new input would

not be introduced unless it’s cost were more than

compensated for by savings in other areas of

production. Employment in the purchasing industry will

decreaseif the newinput increasesproductivitybut not

output,employmentwill not be affected if the change

in both output and productivity are equal, or

employmentwill increase if output increasemore than

productivity. Employment and output in the supplying

industrywill increase inresponseto increased sales.

On the other hand, newmanagementprocesses,suchas

thosewhich have been occurringunderthe rubricof re-

engineering,have more pervasive impacts on the

production process. Rather thanjust purchasinga new

productandincorporatingit into the existing input

structureanenterprisewill purchase aprocedurethat

replacesa largeblockof inputs, labor included. Even if

the outputof thepurchasingindustry remains

unchangedthe numberofemployeeswill decline since

thenewprocedure includeslabornow located in the

supplyingindustry.Whena manufacturingindustry

replacesa function usually done in-houseby inputs

from outside suppliers, employment will movefrom the

purchasingto the supplyingindustry.The supplying

industrymay use the same material inputs but it

combinesthemwith its ownemployees. Within the

purchasingindustrythereis now one materialinput

purchase,from the supplying industry,which replaces

the previousseparateinputs,including thelabor.

Although thisis adevelopmentthat hasoccurredin the

past it has taken place mainly amongmanufacturing

industriesand employmenthasshiftedamong

manufacturingindustries.Recent changes incomputers,

telecommunications andtransportation are different

suchthat manufacturing industriesnowpurchase more
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input replacementfrom outsidethe manufacturing

sector, especially from services. The input/output

systemcanbe used to measure theamountof the shift

ofemploymentto othersectors dueto the combined

action of outsourcing and re-engineering.

Calculation ofthe Impact of Demand

Aspartof itsprojection process theBureauhascreated

anhistoricaldatabasewhich hasbeen utilized to test

these differentscenarioson employment.Usingthis

database with assumptionsaboutwhat has happened

over thepastonecanmeasure explanatory theories and

test their veracity and their relevance. This calculation

can be carried out because the Bureau’s projection’s

process entails distinct steps and each can be varied

separatelyto testdifferent scenarios.This studyrelies

on the historical data series of final demand and of

input-output tables.An input-output table measures the

materialinputs purchased fromall the other industries

within the economy as well as the factors of production

that arenecessary to produce the purchasing industry’s

output.This systemmeasuresnot only the first level of

purchases but also the production induced in other

industries to produce this first level of purchases. Thus,

final demand impacts industry employment not only by

buyingdirectly from thatindustrybutalsoby inducing

outputin thoseindustrieswhich provideinputs intothe

productionprocessof that industry.Supplementingthe

input-output tables are measuresof industry

productivitythat allow conversion from industry output

in dollars to industry employment. An input/output

table fromoneyearcanbe combinedwith the different

final demandsto comparethe industryproduction

necessaryto produceit. It is this capability to combine

differentproductionprocessesto different demand

structuresfrom which to glean insights into the

evolutionof thepresentemploymentdistribution.

Actual 1995industryemploymentis compared,first

with theemployment necessaryto satisfya 1978

distributionofdemandandthen with theemploymenta

1978 technologywould havegenerated tosatisfy the

demand of 1995. The differences in the number ofjobs

generated by each of the two scenarioswhencompared

to actual indicates the relevance of the effectsof

changing taste and changing technology.

Generatedemploymentatthesectorlevel showsthat it

is shiftsin both finalandintermediatedemand acting

togetherthathasfashionedthe 1995 employment

structure.Presentedarecomparisonsof actual

employmentwith that resultingfirst from 1978 final

demand then from the older production process and

finally the combined result. Bothtypesof demand

individually contribute fewer manufacturing jobs and

more services.Thisstudy does not attempt to explain
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the causesof the32 million increase injobsbutdoes

try to quantify the effect of the evolution of tasteand

technology. A 1978 final demand distributionsatisfied

by a 1995productionprocesswould createover588

thousand morejobssince governmentwould havehad a

3.5million morejobswhile the privatesectorwould

havehad almost3 million less.On the otherhand,

usingthe 1978 productionprocessto satisfy the 1995

final demand would generate almost1.5million less

jobsbut manufacturingandconstructionwould require

2.2million more. Togetherthe 1978demand

distribution and productionprocesswould have

generate845 thousandfewerjobs in 1995 sincethere

would havebeen4.6 million fewer in theprivatesphere

with the 3.8million more inthegovernment.Although

a 1978 final demand distribution or productionprocess

alonewould resultin more manufacturing employment

neither alonewould producemanufacturingjobs

matchingjobsthe number actually obtained in1978

emphasizing that it is not industryrestructuring alone

thatis responsible fortheshift to service employment.

In fact,final demand changesaccountforhalftheshift.

At theindustrylevel onegetsthefull flavor ofthe

impactofeachdemandshifts.Government

employment,bothFederal and state and local levels, is

solely a functionof final demand and displays the

secondhighest relativedifference after construction.

Not entirely surprising since the downturnin the 1995

shareof GDP representedby defensespendingdid not

startuntil a decade after1978.Non-defense

employmenthasalsoshownaslightactualdropalsoas

government has a constantemploymentlevel asGross

DomesticProduct has grown 43%. State andlocal

governmenteducationemploymentis at an actual lower

levelreflectingthestabilityofthenumberofpupils as

opposed to the growth necessitated to educate the baby

boomletgeneration.Constructionhas more

employmentunder bothoftheolderdemandsourcesin

that in 1978demandfornew constructionwashealthy

and would remain sointo the 1980’s.Unfortunatelyit

would proveto besohealthythat in 1995 the economy

would still betrying to work off theexcessfloor space.

Along with this exuberantbuilding was a drop in the

needfor office spaceasmore work was capableof

beingdone off site thanksto improvementsin

telecommunications and computers. The 1978

productionprocess callsforth moreconstruction

employment too but this from the maintenance repair

industry.This is a goodexampleof the impactof

outsourcing,companiesno longerperformthis work in

house withtheir own employees but contract it out to

the building services and theagriculturalservices

(landscaping)industries.Theseindustriesarecredited

with theemploymentasopposedto thecompaniesthat

actuallypurchase andbenefitfrom theseservices.
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Undertheold demandpatternsvery fewmanufacturing

industrieswould havelessemployment, infact, both

patternswould have contributed equallytoan increase

in manufacturingjobsand aswell as equallygenerating

fewerjobsin services.Manufacturing industrieswhich

expectedlybuckedthe trend and increased their

employmentin today’s economy are computer and

office equipment,communicationsequipment,

electronic components and accessories and medical

equipment, instruments andsupplies.From the opposite

sideemploymentin serviceswould beless under the

earlier demand structure. Stand out industries are

computer anddataprocessingservices,83%fewer,

managementand publicrelations,73%, personalsupply

services,62%, and research and testing services, 56%.

Obviously,all these industries havebeenaffectedby

the technologicalrevolutionsin computer and

telecommunicationsand the newmanagementpractices

that have swept theeconomy.Increased employment in

thehealth and residential careindustries,on the other

hand, resulted from more consumer demand as the

population hasaged.

Conclusion

goods producing industries, manufacturing in particular

havedeclined.Both final users and industrial users

have responded to newproducts,tastes and business

practicesby substitutingnewer foroldergoods and

thereforeimpactingthe useof labor across themarket.

Most industries respond almost exclusively to either

final or intermediate demandbutthe net resultof the

interaction of both demands on the economyhasbeen

thecreationof fewerjobs in manufacturing and more in

services.Much discussion hascenteredon theuseby

manufacturingof outsourcing and subcontracting as the

sourceof the decline in manufacturingjobs.Thisstudy

hasdemonstratedthat almosthalf of the shift toservice

jobs sincel978hasresulted from the changing pattern

of purchasesby consumers.

An attempthasbeenmadeto separate andquantify

trendsin aneconomythat hasseen both a relative and

numeric increasein serviceemploymentwhile the
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Employment by Industry, 1995

Actual,Recalculatedand theDifferences

(Thousandsof Jobs)

1978 1978
Final Demand production Total

Actual Distribution Difference process Difference Difference

129,998.8 130,586.8 588.0 128,526.3 .1,472.5 .884,
Total

Agricultural production 2,341.0 2,561.2 220.2 2,399.8 58.8 279.
Agricultural services 1,217.1 1,098.9 -118.2 711.2 -505.9 -624.
Forestry,fishing, hunting, & trapping 92.0 86.7 .5.3 94.0 2.0 -3.
Metal mining 52.3 35.6 -16.7 89.9 37.6 20.

Coalmining 105.4 96.5 -8.9 108.4 3.0 .5.

Crudepetroleum,natural gas,and gasliquids 161.9 201.7 39.8 242.8 80.9 120.
Oil andgasfield services 169.3 413.3 244.0 201.2 31.9 275.
Nonmetallicminerals,exceptfuels 108.3 124.9 16.6 132.7 24.4 41.

Construction 6,632.6 7,836.2 1,203.6 7,607.0 974.4 2,178.
Logging 132.1 156.2 24.1 153.2 21.1 45.

Sawmellsandplaningmills 194.7 214.1 19.4 207.4 12.7 32.
Miliwork, plywood, andstructuralmembers... 291.8 325.3 33.5 298.8 7.0 40.
Wood containersandmisc.wood products 160.2 166.2 6.0 153.9 -6.3 -0.

Wood buildingsandmobile homes 82.4 94.1 11.7 114.2 31.8 43.

Householdfurniture 293.8 357.3 63.5 349.7 55.9 119.
Partitionsandfixtures 90.2 96.3 6.1 86.6 -3.6 2.
Office andmisc. furnitureandfixtures 149.9 118.7 -31.2 136.4 .135 .44
Glassandglassproducts 154.3 165.9 11.6 204.0 49.7 61.
Hydrauliccement 17.9 22.6 4.7 24.5 6.6 11.
Stone,clay, andmisc. mineralproducts 177.2 188.6 11.4 262.9 85.7 97.
Concrete, gypsum,& plasterproducts 208.2 241.8 33.6 230.9 22.7 56.

Blastfurnacesandbasicsteelproducts 242.6 295.7 53.1 391.8 149.2 202.

lronandsteelfoundries 131.1 171.0 39.9 234.1 103.0 142.

Primarynonferrous smelting& refining 42.0 33.4 -8.6 84.5 42.5 33.
All otherprimarymetals 44.7 39.8 -4.9 44.7 0.0 -4.

Nonferrousrolling anddrawing 167.6 183.3 15.7 242.9 75.3 91.

Nonferrousfoundries 87.1 95,7 8.6 95.0 7.9 16.
Metal cansandshippingcontainers 41.3 42.8 1.5 65.9 24.6 26.
Cutlery, handtools,andhardware 129.7 153.4 23.7 163.1 33.4 57.

Plumbingandnonelectric heatingequipment.. 58.0 74.2 16.2 75.9 17.9 34.
Fabricated structuralmetal products 438.9 566.5 127.6 443.9 5.0 132.
Screwmachineproducts, bolts, rivets,etc.. 100.0 117.2 17.2 105.9 5.9 23.

Metal forgingsandstampings 252.7 282.7 30.0 286.5 33.8 63.
Metal coating,engraving,andallied services 131.2 128.5 .2.7 109.5 -21.7 -24.

Ordnanceandammunition 51.7 60.2 8.5 59.0 7.3 iS.
Miscellaneousfabricated metal products 255.7 292.8 37.1 265.3 9.6 46.
Enginesandturbines 88.3 101.6 13.3 129.0 40.7 54.

Farmand gardenmachineryandequipment 101.2 202.7 101.5 75.4 -25.8 75.
Constructionandrelatedmachinery 226.5 422.3 195.8 285.1 58.6 254.
Metalworkingmachineryandequipment 351.5 498.7 147.2 367.0 15,5 162.
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Specialindustrymachinery 175.7 152.9 .22.8 195.7 20.0 -2.
Generalindustrialmachineryandequipment.. 257.1 382.9 125.8 244.7 -12.4 113.

Computerandoffice equipment 353.2 93.6 -259.6 149.5 -203.7 -463.
Refrigerationand serviceindustry machinery 205.2 220.6 15.4 195.8 -9.4 6.
Industrialmachinery,nec 342.5 314.4 -28.1 312.1 -30.4 -58.

Electric distributionequipment 83.6 125.5 41.9 84.4 0.8 42.
Electrical industrialapparatus 158,6 170.6 12.0 180.5 21.9 33.

Householdappliances 121.4 145.6 24.2 115.1 -6.3 17.
Electric lighting andwiring equipment 180.1 235.2 55.1 170.4 -9.7 45.

Household audio and videoequipment 84.7 13.1 -71.6 145.9 61.2 -10.
Communicationsequipment 266.9 148.7 -118.2 230.3 -36.6 -154.
Electroniccomponentsandaccessories 585.0 416.2 -168.8 295.3 -289.7 .458.
Miscellaneouselectricalequipment 155.7 114.9 .40.8 168.1 12.4 -28.

Motor vehiclesand equipment 972.9 1,037.9 65.0 1,049.0 76.1 141.
Aerospace 549.7 551.8 2.1 675.4 125.7 127.
Ship and boat building and repairing 164.6 286.0 121.4 177.9 13.3 134.
Railroad equipment 37.6 67.3 29.7 49.5 11.9 41.
Miscellaneoustransportation equipment 74.4 65.2 -9.2 87.3 12.9 3.

Searchand navigation equipment 165.7 128.4 -37.3 251.5 85.8 48.
Measuring and controlling devices 288.3 268.8 -19.5 251.0 -37.3 -56.
Medicalequipment,instruments,andsupplies 266.9 209.9 -57.0 183.8 -83.1 -140.

Ophthalmicgoods 37.4 28.4 -9.0 38.5 1.1 -7.
Photographicequipmentandsupplies 86.1 91.1 5.0 107.8 21.7 26.

Watches,clocks,and parts 8.0 23.1 15.1 22.8 14.8 29.
Jewelry,silverware,and~platedware 62.6 108.2 45.6 69.3 6.7 52.

Toys and sporting goods\ 126.7 118.9 -7.8 134.2 7.5 -0.

Manufactured products, nod 240.O 275.2 35.2 256.3 16.3 51.
Meat products 476.1 466.4 -9.7 493.4 19.3 9.
Dairy products 149.2 181.0 31.8 141.9 -7.3 24.
Preservedfruits and vegetaL~les 246.6 294.1 47.5 239.2 -7.4 40.
Grain mill products and fats and oils 160.4 159.2 -1.2 155.1 -5.3 -6.
Bakery products 218.2 301.5 83.3 220.1 1.9 85.

Sugar and confectioneryproducts 101.9 115.3 13.4 110.9 9.0 22.
Beverages 175.3 176.9 1.6 197.7 22.4 24.
Miscellaneousfood andkindredproducts 184.4 180.4 -4.0 213.3 28.9 24.
Tobaccoproducts 42.1 89.4 47.3 32.5 -9.6 37.
Weaving, finishing, yarn, and thread mills.. 359.4 390.7 31.3 429.1 69.7 101.

Knitting mills 195.0 210.5 15.5 212.5 17.5 33.
Carpetsand rugs 63.3 47.8 -15.5 80.5 1’7.2 1.
Miscellaneoustextile goods 53.3 50.3 -3.0 60.0 6.7 3.

Apparel 732.5 806.2 73.7 981.9 249.4 323.

Miscellaneousfabricated textile products... 238.3 232.1 -6.2 214.8 -23.5 -29.
Pulp, paper, and paperboard mills 227.6 224.5 -3.1 237.4 9.8 6.
Paperboardcontainersandboxes 221.0 230.9 9.9 258.3 37.3 47.
Converted paperproducts exceptcontainers.. 246.3 240.4 -5.9 261.9 15.6 9.
Newspapers 465.8 531.5 85.7 726.8 261.0 346.
Periodicals 142.2 158.2 16.0 149.9 7.7 23.

Books 140.4 157.2 16.8 129.8 -10.6 6.
Miscellaneous publishing 92.2 92.9 0.7 50.2 -42.0 -41.
Commercial printing and businessforms 655.1 628.0 -27.1 543.5 -111.6 -138.
Greetingcards 29.1 23.7 -5.4 29.2 0.1 -5.
Blankbooksandbookbinding 74.8 77.6 2.8 79.3 4.5 7.

Serviceindustriesfor theprintingtrade... 59.4 56.1 -3.3 61.5 2.1 -1.
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Industrial chemicals 266.5 255.8 -10.7 481.9 215.4 204.
Plasticsmaterialsandsynthetics 159.4 158.0 -1.4 160.6 1.2 -0.

Drugs 259.8 219.9 -39.9 238.8 -21.0 -60.
Soap, cleaners, and toiletgoods 155.1 150.8 -4.3 174.0 18.9 14.

Paints and allied products 55.3 61.7 6.4 58.3 3.0 9.
Agricultural chemicals 53.1 52.9 -0.2 60.7 7.6 7.
Miscellaneouschemical products 92.9 101.7 8.8 89.1 -3.8 5.
Petroleum refining 104.5 120.3 15.8 124.5 20.0 35.
Miscellaneous petroleum and coal products.. 40.7 45.8 5.1 49.0 8.3 13.
Tires and Inner tubes 80.2 102.6 22.4 87.3 7.1 29.
Rubber products,plastichoseandfootwear. 189.5 198.2 8.7 205.3 15.8 24.

Miscellaneous plastics products, nec 714.1 680.5 -33.6 486.7 -227.4 -261.

Footwear, except rubber and plastic 55.6 173.6 118.0 55.1 -0.5 117.

Luggage,handbags,and leather products,nec 54.0 109.7 55.7 69.3 15.3 71.
Railroad transportation 238.4 295.9 57.5 390.6 152.2 209,
Local and interurban passenger transit 469.1 706.8 237.7 331.8 -137.3 100.
Trucking and warehousing 1,861.2 1,790.2 -71.0 1,832.8 -28.4 -99.
Water transportation 185.9 165.5 -20.4 263.2 77.3 56.

Air transportation 1,074.4 807.7 -266.7 879.6 -194.8 -461.
Pipelines,exceptnatural gas 15.1 17.0 1.9 16.3 1.2 3.
Passengertransportation arrangement 217.2 172.5 -44.7 133.6 -83.6 -128.
Miscellaneoustransportation services 203.3 195.0 -8.3 159.7 -43.6 -51.
Communications 1,342.7 1,087.5 -255.2 1,372.5 29.8 -225.
Electric utilities 496.3 465.8 -30.5 554.6 58.3 27.
Gas utilities 188.1 223.4 35.3 410.8 222.7 258.
Water and sanitation 240.6 234.2 -6.4 220.1 -20.5 -26.
Wholesaletrade 6,733.8 5,882.9 -851.0 5,262.3 -1,471.5 -2,322.

Retail trade exceating anddrinking places 15,047.8 14,025.4 -1,022.4 14,672.4 -375.4 -1,397.
Eating and drinking places 7,587.2 7,535.7 -51.5 7,677.8 90.6 39.
Depositoryinstitutions 2,028.1 2,142.7 114.6 2,161.9 133.8 248.
Nondepository;holding& investmentoffices. 701.2 408.8 -292.4 829.9 128.7 -163.
Securityand commoditybrokers 614.4 350.1 -264.3 359.3 -255.1 -519.
Insurancecarriers 1,528.9 1,586.6 57.7 1,606.6 77.7 135.
Insurance agents, brokers, and service 854.5 879.1 24.6 1,218.5 364.0 388.
Real estate 1,744.8 1,728.6 -16.2 .1,726.5 -18.3 -34.
Hotels and other lodging places 1,726.1 1,773.8 47.7 2,245.8 519.7 567.
Laundry,cleaning,andshoerepair 544.0 732.3 188.3 565.6 21.6 209.
Personal services,nec 344.4 341.1 -3.3 614.0 269.6 266.

Beautyandbarbershops 802.1 1,004.0 201.9 759.0 -43.1 158.
Funeralserviceandcrematories 100.4 192.3 91.9 88.6 -11.8 80.

Advertising 265.9 261.6 -4.3 228.4 -37.5 -41.
Servicesto buildings 1,075.2 917.5 -157.7 816.6 -258.6 -416.
Miscellaneous equipment rental and leasing. 263.1 246.6 -16.5 228.6 -34.5 -51.
Personnel supply services 2,502.5 2,186.5 -316.0 1,258.4 -1,244.1 -1,560.

Computer and data processing services 1,194.9 1,034.8 -160.1 357.6 -837.3 -997.
Miscellaneous business services 2,232.9 2,059.8 -173.1 2,144.6 -88.3 -261.
Automotiverentals,without drivers 184.1 157.7 -26.4 103.7 -80.4 -106.
Automobileparking,repair,andservices... 1,145.0 1,019.4 -125.6 1,194.7 49.7 -75.

Electrical repairshops 146.3 151.7 5.4 174.9 28.6 34.
Watch,jewelry,& furniturerepair 72.8 89.6 16.8 79.9 7.1 23.

Miscellaneousrepairservices 388.9 390.7 1.8 584.3 195.4 197.

Motion pictures 368.6 349.2 -19.4 272.4 -96.2 -115.
Videotaperental 160.1 11.6 -148.5 0.0 -160.1 -308.
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Producers,orchestras, and entertainers.... 259.7 183.9 -75.8 206.6 -53.1 -128.
Bowling centers 88.2 179.3 91.1 129.8 41.6 132.
Commercial sports 125.9 182.7 56.8 135.0 9.1 65.

Amusement andrecreation services,nec 1,139.3 830.8 -308.5 960.5 -178.8 -487.
Officesof health practitioners 2,958.2 2,579.9 -378.3 2,927.4 -30.8 -409,

Nursingandpersonalcarefacilities 1,696.4 1,258.4 -438.0 1,514.5 -181.9 -619.
Hospitals,private 3,780.1 3,323.7 -456.4 3,816.3 36.2 -420.

Healthservices,nec 1,205.7 531.2 -674.5 1,564.0 358.3 -316.
Legalservices . 1,158.4 1,183.4 25.0 1,330.6 172.2 (97.
Educationalservices 2,079.2 2,552.0 472.8 . 1,552.9 -526.3 -53.
Individual & miscellaneoussocialservices. 847.4 487.3 -360.1 843.6 -3.8 -363.

Jobtraining and relatedservices 304.1 353.7 49.6 390.1 86.0 135.
Child day careservices 1,077.6 966.2 -111.4 1,072.9 4.7 -116.
Residentialcare 656.6 373.6 -283.0 657.0 0.4 -282.
Museums,botanical,zoologicalgardens 84.4 56.7 -27.7 73.3 1l.1 -38.
Membershiporganizations 2,145.9 1,769.6 -376.3 2,599.0 453.1 76.
Engineering and architecturalservices 87.0.8 951.3 80.5 547.7 -323.1 -242.
Researchandtestingservices 583.8 448.7 -135.1 390.9 -192.9 -328.
Management andpublic relations 1,011.2 889.3 -121.9 395.0 -616.2 -738.
Accounting,auditing, and other services... 935.0 919.4 -15.6 1,221.5 286.5 270.

Privatehouseholds 939.0 1,432.4 493.4 939.0 0.0 493.

U.S. PostalService 843.4 746.8 -96.6 796.1 47.3 143.

Federa(electricutilities 28.0 26.0 -2.0 40.2 12.2 10.
Federal government enterprises,nec 127.6 109.3 -18.3 359.8 232.2 213.
Federal general government 1,823.0 2,906.0 1,083.0 1,823.0 0.0 1,083.
Local governmentpassengertransit 213.4 322.8 109.4 192.5 -20.9 88.

Stateand local electric utilities 86.2 80.1 -6.1 114.8 28.6 22.
Stateand local government enterprises,nec 589.4 498.3 -91.1 710.0 120.6 29.

Stateand local governmenthospitals 1,064.1 1,265.6 201.5 1,064,1 0.0 201.
Stateandlocal government education 8,524.6 10,281.7 1,757.1 8,524.6 0.0 1,757.

~teandlocal generalgovernment,nec.... 6,006.3 6,542.0 535.7 6,006.3 0.0 535.
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BUSINESSINVENTORY PRACTICES: Model and Analysis
Jay Berman, Bureau of Labor Statistics

I. Overview
The studyof changesin businessinvestmentin

inventories, whichrarely exceed1 percent of GDP, is
often overlookedin favor of more marqueeanalyses.
But, through improved inventory management,
companies becomemore efficient and are therefore
moreresponsiveto changes in demand preferencesand
supply conditions. As a result, the importanceof this
area should not be ignored.

As part of the most recentU.S. economicand
employmentprojections developedbiennially by the
Bureau of Labor Statistics1, this paper introduces a
model that simulatesbusinessinventory liquidation and
accumulation practices bydetailedindustry.

Basedon the model and promptedby claimed
improvements ininventorymanagement,this paper also
quantifies the extent to which inventoryinvestmenthas
becomemoreefficient and traces those benefits through
the economy. This paper finds that without these
efficiencies, during the 1991 U.S. recession, GDP
might have declinedby an additional $80 billion and
might havecaused a furtherreductionin employment of
1.4 million jobs.

II. The Model: Inventory levels by industry
The attention that researchershave given

modelinginventory practicesis mostlymacroin nature.
Typical studies, for example, areconfinedto addressing
the interaction between total inventories and GDP or
the determinate factors behindmanufacturinginventory
practices in aggregate.Detailedanalysis of individual
industry andcommodity inventory trends havebeen
largelyignoredin favor of broaderanalysis.

As partof theBureauofLabor Statistics’ latest
1998 to 2008 projectionsof the US labor force, gross
domesticproduct(GDP) and its components,industry
output, andindustryand occupational employment, data
pertainingto historical inventorypracticeson behalfof
individual industrieshave beendeveloped. Quarterly
inventory data from1983 through 1997 are available
for over 100 agricultural, manufacturing,transportation,
and tradeindustries.Thesedetailedindustry inventory
data were used toexpandon previous,more general

For a detailed discussion of the Bureau’s projections, see

Norman C. Saunders and Betty W. Su,“TheU.S. economy to 2008: a
decade of continued growth,” MonthlyLabor Review,November
1999, pp. 5-18.

inventory studies through the formulation of amodel of
industry inventory accumulation and liquidation
practiceson a quarterlybasis.2

The model’s main structure is attributable to
work done by Feldstein andAuerbach (BroOkings,
1976), who hypothesizedthat a firm’s inventory
investment decisions are based on an educated sales
expectation.Their target-adjustmentmodel . assumes
that inventoriesadjustto a predeterminedtarget level
within one quarter while thetargetlevel itself responds
more slowly. Firms anticipate change rather than
assume the sales level will remain the same from one
period to the next. The model assumes thatonly the
portion of unanticipated sales that occurs late in the
quarter willgo uncorrected to any significant degree.In
addition,F. Owen Irvine, Jr. (AER,1981) has developed
a sales expectationformula, which found thatretail
inventory levels depend inverselyon variations in
estimated inventory carrying costs. Both the sales
expectationsandinventorycarrying costsequationsare
incorporated into the BLS target-adjustment model.

The Feldstein--Auerbach target-adjustment
model estimates industryinventory levels for finished
goods. Inventories, however, areactually divided into
threecategory types, representing different stagesof
fabrication: raw materials, work in progress, and
finished goods. Industries,eachwith unique production
processes,accumulatedifferent types of inventories.
For example, inventories held by the farm,wholesale
and retail trade, andtransportation industries are
exclusivelyfinishedgoods.The margin industries, who
facilitate markets by bridging the gap between
consumers and producers, do not produce goods; items
sold by theseindustriesare solely finished goods. In
contrast,manufacturingindustriespredominatelyhold
raw materials and work in progress inventories, finished
goodsinventoriesarerelatively negligible. For instance,
about 80 percent of theinventorieshistorically held by
the motor vehicles and equipmentindustry are raw
materialsand work in progress.

Since BLS analyzes thetotal economy, a
model that encompasses each typeof inventory is,
therefore,required.Running different simulations by
industryfor eachrespectivetypeof inventoryand then
summing the results was considered, but thiswas not

2 For the model’s supportingdata, contactJay Berman (202)

691-5692.
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found to significantly improve the model’s accuracy.
Therefore, the model estimates total quarterly
inventories by industry and does not differentiate
between the three types of inventories. The
specifications for this model follow.

Model specification
The target-adjustmentmodel of inventory for

finished goods first assumes that thestock of
inventories will adjust within the quarter to the
currently desiredlevel, except for a small effectof
unanticipatedsales, implying thata is positive but
quite small.

equation 1:

= i~+a0(S~—S~)+u~
where

L actual inventoriesof finished goods at the
end of quartert

I~ desiredinventoriesof finished goodsat the

end of quartert
S~actual sales at endof quartert

S7 anticipated sales at end of quarter t

The firm’s desired or target level of
inventoriesis assumedto be influenced by a linear

functionofexpected sales(S~)and inventory carrying

costs (Ct). It is assumed thateachfirm has a desired
target level of inventory and that each firm,finding its
actual inventory not equal to its optimum level,
attemptsonly a partial adjustmenttowards the optimum
level within any one period.Thespeedofadjustmentis
representedby thecoefficient~.t.

equation2:

- = j.t(c~÷cr2s~+ a3c~— i~)+c,

Unlike the stock-adjustmentmodel, the sales
forecastisnota naïveexpectationsassumption that the
currentlevel of sales will simplycontinueinto the next

quarter (S~=S~1).A more proficient sales forecast

formula, developedby Irvine (AER 1981), is lastyear’s
salesin the same month adjusted by the firm’s recent
sales experience. Thisformula adjusts a linear
extrapolation bytheamountsucha linear extrapolation
would havebeenoff overthe previousthreemonths.

equation2a:
1(l”i1S~.~ S,2 S,.~

S7

The expected cost of holding inventory
dependson thereal interestratesand therelativeprice
of thesector’s good.Thespecificationfor theinventory
capital costmeasureis asfollows:

where

equation2b: c~=~-_-(r, —~~)

C inventorycarry costs
P~ retail priceof the sector’sgoods
r~ short-term interestrate
P expectedrateof inflation ofthe sector’s

goods over the inventory holding
period.

PC~ consumer price index

Solving for the level ofdesiredinventories
equation 3:

r, = (1- j2)i’~.~ + pta, + ~a2S~+J1a3C~+ 5,

Substituting equation 3 into 1 yields
equation4:

I, =(i-j.i)I~, i-~ua,÷j~a2S’+j~a3C~+cx0(s~—S,)÷(u+~,)

To solve for I’~ , which is not observable, use a

laggedversion of equation1.
equation 5:

= i,, — a0(s~.,—s~1)—u,,

Combining equations 5 and 4, yields the final equation
for the target-adjustment model of inventory
accumulation:

equation 6:
i, =(l-j~)i,,-(l-JL)r0(S~1—S,,)+/.ia,+pra2S~+,wz3C~,+v1

Perthe above final functional form, the modelincludes
four variables: lagged inventorylevels, laggedsales
anticipationerror,salesexpectations, and aninventory
carrying cost measure. Thesales anticipation error
variable, which proved tobe statistically insignificant,
was dropped from the original specification. See
AppendixA for eachIndustry’s regressioncoefficients
and relevant statistical parameters.

Variable Clarification
Laggedquarterlyinventorylevels, byindustry

~j~)j Quarterly inventory levels by industry were
derivedby using two datasources:the Bureauof the
Census’ Annual Surveyof Manufactures(ASM)3 and
theBureauof EconomicAnalysis’ NationalIncomeand

For informationpertainingto the Annual Survey of
Manufacturers data, see“1996 Annual Survey of Manufactures.”
M96(AS)-1 (US Departmentof Commerce, Bureau of the Census,
February1998).
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Product Accounts (NJPA)4. Because the majority of
industhesthat accumulate and liquidate inventories are
in the manufacturing sector,the industry breakdown
offered by the ASM dataproved critical. The NIPA
data — quarterly inventory levels by major industry
category — were used for all other industriesthat hold
inventories.

Theestimatedspeedof adjustment(j.t), which
is one minus thelagged inventory level coefficient,
illustrates how quickly firms adjust their inventoriesto
their targetedvalues. Following conventionaltheory,
most of the manufacturingindustrieshaverelatively
low estimated speeds of adjustment of approximately
.25. This means that only 25 percent of the gap between
the actual and the targeted inventory is eliminated
within a quarter. On the otherhand,the retail trade
industry, which has different production dynamics,
adjustsmorerapidly with anaveragep.of .56.

Sales variables:(Se) and (S~)LTheBureauof
EconomicAnalysis’ final sales data,which is GDPplus
the changein inventory, wasused in lieu of GDP.
BecausetheNIPA final salesdataare available onlyon
a quarterly basis, the original formula specificationwas
changed from monthly to quarterly.

In line with expectations, the retailtrade
industry’s primary inventory leveldeterminantis their
expectation of future sales. This contrasts with the
majority of manufacturing industries,both durableand
non-durable, whose estimated coefficients indicate that
last quarter’s inventory level is the major inventory
investmentdeterminant.This is followed by an even
split between their expectation offuture salesandthe
costrestraintsassociated withholdinginventories.

Laggedsalesanticinationerror (S~L—S~)j~
the firm’ssales expectationestimatediffers from actual
sales, inventories will be either accumulated or
liquidatedunexpectedly. To account for this, a lagged
sales anticipation errorvariable was added. Note that
the sooner firms areable to correct for this error, the
smaller the estimated coefficient. Examining the
regressionresults reveals that most of the industries
readily correct for this error. In accordancewith
previousmodelingwork, this variablealso commandsa
negligible role in determininginventorylevelsof most
industries.

Inventory carrying cost measure(C ~)j The
inventorycarryingcostmeasure,definedasthenumber
of real dollars per year it costs to hold a unit of

“Theseaccountsdisplaythevalueandcompositionofnational
outputandthedistributionof incomesgeneratedin itsproduction.For
more information, see“An Introduction to National Economic
Accounting” (USDepartmentof Commerce,NationalTechnical
InformationService,March1985).

inventory, comprisestwo parts: therelative priceof a
sector’s goodand the real interest rate. Specifically,
annualindustry deflatorswere usedasapriceproxy for
theretail priceof sector’s good (Ps). TheGDP implicit
price deflator (SA, 1992 = 100) was utilized to define
thepriceof all goods(PC,). Basedon theassumption
that inventory is held for a relatively short period of
time, the expectedinflation rateof a sector’s good also
coversa short time horizon. Therefore, the expected
rateof inflation for the sector’sgood (Pe,) equals the
actual rate of inflation observedover the previoustwo
years.The primebank interestrate, obtainedfrom the
Federal ReserveBank, was used as a proxy for the
nominal shortterminterest rate(re).

Therefore examinedtogether, theformula states
thatinventorycarryingcostsincreasewhentherelative
price of the sector’s good increasesor when the real
interest rate increases.A priori, negative inventory
carrying cost coefficients were expected.However,
after running the model, over half of the industries
exhibited positive inventory cost coefficients.
Explanationsofferedfor thisapparent anomalyinclude:

• Thephysicalinventoryfacility needsof a particular
industry are small. For example, the jewelry
industry versus the furniture industry.

• Future price or sales expectations arevery positive,
therefore prompting increasing inventories
regardlessof relativecost.

Elaborating on this phenomenon,here is an
exampleof two industriesthathavedivergentinventory
carry costs.First, the oil industry, which during the
1970’s andearly 1980’s, experienced acceleratedprice
increases due in part to the OPECcrisis. As a result,
this industryhadapositiveincentiveto hold inventories
becausetomorrow’s market would bring forth higher
prices. The industry’s 1981 cost of holding a unit of
inventorywasanegative$58.93.On theotherhand,the
computer industry, given their rapid pace of
technologyimprovementsand product developments,
facedecliningpricesfor their products.This industry’s
high rateof productobsoletionis thereforereflectedin
their relatively high cost of carrying inventories.For
instance, theestimatedcost of holding each unit of
inventory for the computer industry was $96.83 in
1981. This illustrates the importanceof the inverse
relationshipbetween an industry’s expectedcost of
carrying inventoriesand theirfutureprice expectation,
which is a functionof the industry’s observedprice
changesoverthe previoustwo years.

III. Estimating InventoryChangeby Commodity
An integral part of the Bureau of Labor

Statistics’ projection process isthe developmentof
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gross domestic product (GDP) or final demand
estimates,which is GDP distributed among finalusers.
The sources of demand that comprise GDP are
categorized into four broad groups: personal
consumptionexpenditures, business investment, foreign
trade, andgovernmentpurchases. GDP is a measure of
the goods andservicesproduced in theU.S. in a given
year. When businessproduction exceeds demand,
inventories are accumulated and counted with that
year’s production. Likewise, whenbusinessproduction
falls short of demand and past inventories are
liquidated, thosegoodsare subtractedfrom that year’s
productiontotalbecausetheyrepresentproductionfrom
a prior year. Because business investment includes
changes in business inventories, theinventorylevels by
industryestimatedby themodelneedtobeconverted to
inventorychanges bycommodity.

This is accomplishedwithin an input-output
framework, which provides a snap-shot of all
transactionswithin theeconomyata givenpoint in time
andcontainstwo main tables—amaketable and a use
table. The maketable shows which commodities an
industryproducesor makes, whilethe usetable shows
theinputsrequiredor usedby an industryin producing
thosecommodities.In order to yield the industry-to-
commodity translation within the 1-0 system, the
model’s results—total inventory by industry—are
allocated to the three types of inventories using a
historical distribution. Thelevel of finished goods by
industry arethen readthrough the maketable, while
raw materials andwork in progressinventories are read
through the use table. The resultsareaddedtogetherto
derive a total inventory level distribution by
commodity.5

In order to derive a distribution of annual
changes in businessinventories, the present year’s
quarterfour resultsaresubtractedfrom the proceeding
year’s quarter four estimates. This method was
employed todevelop a reproducibleand statistically
viable annual time series of changes in business
inventoriesby commodity.

IV. Inventory Change and Business Cycles:
BehaviorandAnalysis

Improvementsin inventory managementhave
been expected as companies take advantage of
technologyandcommunication advances,just-in-time
inventory systems,and more accuratesales forecast
scenarios. Businesses continue to become more
efficient and responsive to changes in demand
preferencesand supply conditions through enhanced

By usingtheusetableto translateinventory levelsby industry
to commodities, the model assumes thatevery commodity each
industryusesis beingaccountedfor andtheyarerepresentedin their
correctproportions.

inventory management.Promptedby thesetrends, this
analysis quantifies the extentto which inventory
investmenthas becomemoreefficientandtracesthose
benefits through the economy.

Inventory behaviorand economicdownturns: The
often silentrole thatinventoriesplayin our economyis
examinedusingthe historical data underlying the above
model. In 1997, GDP amounted to $7.3 trillion,
indicating daily production of about $28 billion.
Inventoryaccumulation,hitting its historical pinnacle
that year, amountedto only $63.2 billion—less than
threeday’sproduction.However,thefact thatinventory
investment rarely exceeds 1 percent of GDP often
masks itsimportance.In particular,the significant role
of inventory managementis brought to light when
analyzingcyclical contractionsin theeconomy.

Table1, Part A traces the relationship between
the peak-to-troughdeclinesin GDP, final sales, and
inventory investmentduring the last four recessions.
The data show that changesin inventory investment
consistentlyaccountfor amajor portion of recessionary
declines in GDP. Specifically, during the last four
recessions, inventory change has, on average,
accounted foralmost50 percentof the peak-to-trough
declines in GDP. Otherresearchersexamining U.S.
recessionsprior to 1973 have found this to beeven
moreapparent,averagingalmost100percent.6

One conclusionto bedrawnfrom the leadrole
inventoriesplay during recessionsis that declines in
final sales aremarkedlyless volatile than declines in
GDP. The wanein the amount of goods andservices
demandedby theeconomyhashistorically beenmore
benign relativeto the amount supplied by businesses.
The mismatch of demand and production is then
absorbedby inventories.

A catalystbehindthis phenomenonmight be a
misperception by industries of demand volatility.
During an economic downturn, businesses chooseto err
on thesideof cautionby cuttingproductionandrelying
on inventoriestomeetpotentialshortfalls.

Accentuating this point is Table 1, Part B,
which presents quarter-to-quarter movementsduring
each recession, plus three quarters following each
trough. In particular, during some recessionary quarters,
the decline in inventoryinvestmenthasbeen greater
than the decline in GDP—indicating that final sales
have actually increased during these periods of
recession.

Analysis: As discussed earlier, the differencebetween
the change in GDP and changes in finalsales is

6 This is acontinuationof thestudyby Alan S.Binder,

“InventoriesandtheStructureof MacroModels,”AEA Papersand
Proceedings,May 1981.
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inventorychange. Congruently, thedifferencebetween
what companies produce and what they sell isabsorbed
by the liquidation or accumulationof inventories.
Therefore, as industries refine their inventory
investment behavior, the gap or ratio between the
change in GDP and final sales should narrow.
Minimizing the reliance on inventory and,
consequently, narrowingthe gap between what the
economy produces and what it sells shouldresultfrom
improvedinventoryinvestmentbehavior.

The resulting hypothesis is that over time,
inventory changeshould steadilycontributeless toward
arecession’sseverity. Theeconomymightexperience a
downturn,but the acutenessofthe declineis enhanced
or mitigated by inventory investment practices.
Therefore,asinventorymanagementpractices improve,
recessionsshould becoming relativelyless severe—as
reflected in a narrowing of the gapbetween thechange
in GDP and final sales. The ideal situation would be a
one-to-oneratio of the changein GDP to final sales.In
such cases,businessesperfectly gauge thedecline in
final salesand reducetheir productionin line with the
changein demand,thusmitigatingthetrough.

It is important to clarify the premise that
recessions should become relativelyless severein step
with improved inventory investment practices. This
analysis wasnot concerned with whetherrecent
recessionshave beenless severerelative to previous
downturns;in fact, Table 1 shows, thedeclinein GDP
during the 1990-91 recessionwas greater than that
experiencedin 1980.Rather,the reach of this study was
to examine inventory’s contribution to a given
recessionand to test the extentby which improved
inventorypracticesmitigated an individual recession.
Thiswasthen juxtaposedagainstatheoreticalscenario,
which assumedthat theseimprovementsdid not exist.
This study,focusingon recessionaryperiods in which
the importance of inventory management is
underscored,provides quantitative estimatesof the
impact of improved inventory holding practices on
specificrecessions.

Table 2 illustrates that during the last four
recessions,the ratio between thechangein GDP and
final sales has steadily declined from 3.26 percent
during the 1974recessionto 2 percent during the most
recentrecessionof 1990-91.As thedeclinein this ratio
illustrates,the impactof better inventorymanagement
on the economyis striking. For example,had the U.S.
economyin 1990 experiencedthe same GDP-to-final
sales ratio itdid in 1973,GDP would havecontracted
by about$203 billion, or 3.3 percent, instead of $124
billion, or 2.0percent.

The additional $80billion decline in GDP
would havecauseda further reductionof 1.4 million

jobs for a total decline of over 4 million jobs.7 (See
Table 3.)Theseverityof the 1990recessionwould have
almost doubled if advancements in inventory
managementhad stagnated at the level existing in the
early1970’s.

Thenumberandtypes of jobs affected bythis
scenariowere estimatedusing an input-output system
that traces a given levelof demand through the
production chain.Using this structure, theemployment
in each industry,including the industriesthat supply
inputs to the production process,can be determined.
Table 3 highlights the top10 industriesmost affected
by this scenario.If industrieserr in their decisionto cut
production, employment in the wholesale trade
industry, which sellsmerchandiseto retailers and
industrial users, experiences the greatest decline of
about 295 thousand workers. The relatively large
hypothetical drop in agricultural industry
employment—i35 thousand additional workers—
pointsto thestrides this sectorhasmadeto enhanceits
inventory practices and meet changing market
conditions. Thehouseholdfurniture industryis another
exampleof an industrytaking advantageof technology
and improved management practices. Industry
employmentwould havedeclinedby an additional 35
thousandjobsor 12 percent.

V. Concluding Remarks
This analysis illustrates that qualitative

analysis can emergefrom examining inventory
measures with amore unorthodox,micro perspective.
As part of the biennial projections processof the
Bureau of LaborStatistics, a working methodology for
compiling annual inventory data by industry and
commodity has been achieved. Specifically, both
Annual Surveyof Manufacturingand National Income
and Product Account data was used to compile
inventorydata by industry.Thetranslation ofinventory
estimates byindustryto thedetailedcommodities being
liquidatedand accumulatedwas thenrealized usingan
input-output accounting system. It is hopedthat a void
has been filed in this arenaandresearcherswill use this
system toextendtheir analysis beyond existing macro
studies.

Following this premise,a statistically viable
econometric model wasassembled for projecting
inventorylevelsby detailedindustries.In addition, this
system was also usedto ascertain theeffects that
improved inventorymanagementhashad on the U.S.
economy. It was determined that without these
efficiencies, during the 199i U.S. recession, GDP
might havedeclinedby an additional $80billion and

For more informationon how the transition from production to
employmentwasmade,see“BLS Handbookof Methods” (US
Departmentof Labor, Bureauof Labor Statistics,April 1997).
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might have caused a furtherreductionin employment,
especiallyin the wholesaletrade, agriculture, trucking
and courier, household furniture, and electronic
corriponentsindustries.
Given thecontinued aggressivepace of technological
advancesand innovative wayscompanies conduct
business, the importantrole that business inventories
play in the economyshouldcontinue, providingan
importantareafor future inquiry.
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MODELING THE DEMAND FOR SKILLS

Charles Bowman
U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics

Thewidespreadindustrial restructuringofthe pasttwo
decadescombinedwith themorerecentphenomenonof
very tight labor marketshas focusednew attentionon
the availability and quality of labor resourcesin the
United States. A well-trained and flexible workforceis
widely seenasa key to higheroverall living standards
and amoreequitabledistribution of income.It is not
clear,however,which policies and programs wouldbe
mosteffectivein bringing theseoutcomesabout. Not
all training contributesto marketableskills and notall
skills arein short supply. Clearly, there is aneedfor
muchmoreinformationon whatskills will beneededin
the futureandon howtraining canbestbestructuredto
developtheseskills.

Aside from case studies, most labor market projections
that differentiateamong typesof labor haverelied on
some form of occupational analysis. The Bureau of
Labor Statistics (BLS), for example, uses an input-
output basedmodel of occupationaldemand to address
a wide variety of public policy issuesandto develop
occupationalforecastsandrelatedcounselingmaterials
for those planning careers andseekingjobs. Although
this approachcontinuesto be useful and hasprovided
many insights into the evolution of U.S.labormarkets,
somecurrentissuescannotbe fully addressedin terms
of occupational change alone. Perhaps the leading
issue of this type is that of thechangingrequirements
for and interrelationships amongeducation,training,
skills and jobs. Thechallengefor the futureis to find
ways to integrate these additional dimensionsof labor
inputinto forecastingmodels.

We beginwith somegeneral comments onthemeaning
and measurementofjob skills. Wethen turntotheBLS
employment model andits underlying databaseto
outlinethebroadpatternsof occupationalchangein the
United States,both historically andasforecastedover
the decadeahead.We look first at changesin the
occupationalstructureitselfandthenattheimplications
of those changesfor thetraining and educationlevelsof
the workforce. Our objective is to see whether wecan
discernany evidenceof skill changein these patterns.
Next,wepresentan industry-level index of skill change
computedfrom the historicaldata underlyingthe BLS
employment model. While based on somewhat
restrictive assumptions,the index providesa more
precise and quantitativeassessmentof skill changethan
afforded by analysis of changes in education and

training requirements. Finally, we discuss recent
developments in U.S. statistical programsthat promise
to overcomesomeof the limitations of pastefforts and
to openupnewpossibilities forlabor modeling.

Measuresofskill

There are at least two basic ways of defining skills in
the laborforce. One focuses primarily on the individual
while the other takes the job itself as its focus. The
labor compositionindex, producedby the BLS aspart
of its productivitymeasurementprogram,is arelatively
sophisticatedexampleof the former approach(U.S.
Bureauof Labor Statistics1993).Essentially,a quality-
adjusted labor input measure is constructed by
weighting the hours worked by each
sex/experience/educationcell by its wage. The
difference between the adjustedlabor index and a
conventionalindex basedsimply on hourscan thenbe
interpretedas ameasureof skill change.In this view,
individuals accumulatea store of intellectual capital
over time through education, formal training and
learningby doing and thisin turn raisestheir valuein
thelabor market.Measuresof this sortgenerallyshow
a significant rise in skill levels over the past 2 or 3
decadessincethe underlyingdetenninants,educational
attainmentandaccumulatedyearsof work experience,
both exhibit a strong upward secular trend.

From the point of view of labor market analysis this
approach hasseveralweaknesses. First, there is no
necessary connection between the accumulated
intellectual capital of the workforce and the actual
requirementsofthejob market. Researchby BLS, for
example, hasconsistentlyshownthat about one quarter
of collegegraduatesoccupyjobsfor whichabachelor’s
degree is neither necessarynor usual (Mittlehauser
1998). Second, human capital measures generallyhave
limited or no specificitywith respectto particularskills.
Third, there is no way to relate these measuresto
detailedindustriesand/oroccupationsthatareoften the
focusof labormarket policyinitiatives.

The secondwayoflookingatskills andtheoneadopted
hereis to focuson therequirementsof specificjobs or,
more precisely, occupations. Occupationalanalysis
focuses attentionon highly specific jobs and skill
requirements.Within this general orientation,Spenner
(1985) suggeststhat there are three strategies for
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assessing skill change: non-measurement,indirect
measurement and direct measurement. Non-
measurement involves making inferences, generally
qualitative,basedon such things as ratios between blue-
collar workers andprofessionalsor production workers
versusnon-productionworkers. Thediscussionbelow
concerning the changing occupationalstructureof the
United States and its education and training
consequencesis an example of this approach. Indirect
measurement utilizes things like wages oreducationas
proxies for skills. An industry-level estimateof skill
change based on this strategy is alsopresentedbelow.
Direct measurement involves analysis in terms of the
specific skills or skill setsassociatedwith jobs suchas
substantive complexity or autonomy. While this
strategyhasbeenemployedfrequently in the past and
has generallybeenseen asthe mostpromising oneits
applicability is seriouslylimited by the inadequacyof
current dataon the skill contentof jobs. In the final
sectionwediscussa new datacollection initiative that
promisesto expand greatly the possibilities of this
approach.

Occupationaltrends

Overthe decadefrom 1988 to 1998 the U.S. economy
added over 20 million net new jobs (Table 1).
Correspondinggrowth amongthe major occupational
groups andwithin industries was by no means uniform.
Professional specialty occupationsgrew the fastest of
all groups andalso added thelargestnumberof new
jobs, approximately 4.8million. This group includesa
wide variety of generally high-paying and skill-
intensivejobs rangingfrom physicians,engineersand
scientiststo artistsand entertainers.Not surprisingly,
growth was concentrated in the rapidly growing
servicesindustriessuch as health care, education and
businessservices. Nonetheless, theseoccupationsalso
expanded rapidlyin areas likemanufacturingwhich
showedlittle or no overall employmentgrowth overthe
period. This reflects in large part the widespread
adoption of computertechnologyand technologically
advancedmanufacturingmethodsthat in turn require
large numbers of engineers,systems analystsand
similarlyhigh-skilledoccupations.

At the other end of the spectrum the service
occupationsgroupaddedthe secondlargestnumberof
new jobs,nearly4 million, over the1988-1998period.
These jobs,moreoften than not, are low paying with
modestskill andeducationrequirements.Government,
healthcareandtheretail tradesector,which in theU.S.
industrial classification includes restaurants, accounted
for abouthalf of such workers. Other demandscame
from protective service industries, cleaning and
janitorialservicesandawide varietyof personalservice

providers. As with professional workersthe growth of
these occupations was mediated by the industrial
restructuringof theU.S. economythatwasin full swing
in this period. Unlike professional occupations,
however,this groupasawhole doesnot appear to have
beeninfluenced to a substantial degree bytechnological
changealthough thewidespreaduse of computers has
certainly changed thenatureof these jobs to some
degree.

Several of themajor occupational groupsgainedjobs
over the decade butat rates far below thegrowth of
employment as a whole.Theseincludeadministrative
support and clerical occupations, precisionproduction
and craft workers, machine and plant operators and
agriculturalworkers. Many of thesetypesof jobs are
primarily located in manufacturing industries.With
little or no employmentgrowth in most manufacturing
industriesdemandfor many of theseoccupationsis
likely to be limited to replacementof existing workers.
As in other occupationalareas,the expandingservice
economywas thedriving forcebehindwhat growthdid
occur.

Table1 also contains aforecastof occupationaltrends
generatedby the BLS employmentprojectionssystem
for the 1998-2008 period.As illustrated in Chart 1, the
projections system consistsof a conventionalinput-
output based model of industrial activityaugmentedby
relatively detailed labor supply and occupational
demand components. The occupational demand
componentitself consistsof an industry-occupation
matrix, thecolumnsof which describetheoccupational
input structureof each of the 262 industries in the
system.A consistentannualseriesof thesematriceshas
beendevelopedfor the 1983-1998 period(U.S. Bureau
of Labor Statistics2000). Thematricesare basedon
establishmentsurveys and are designed to be as
compatible as possible with theinput-output based
industrycomponent.

In developingoccupational projections, analystsmake
explicit forecasts of the industry-occupation
coefficientsbasedon a wide variety of occupation-
specific information including any trends observedin
the coefficients themselves. The finalforecast of
occupational employment,of course,dependsnot only
on thesecoefficientsbut also on changes inindustrial
structureand productivity that ariseelsewherein the
system.

While thereare exceptions,the forecast for themost
part continuesthe trendsobservedover the preceding
decade.Thereareno signsin the data so far toindicate
that the industrial andoccupationalchangesobserved
over the past decade or two are abating. Thus,
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employment growth in professional specialty
occupations is expected to continue tolead both
relativelyand in terms of thenumberof newjobs.

Table2offers aconsiderablymoredetailedview of the
likely patternsof occupational changeover the next
decade. The thirty occupationslisted in the table are
thosewith thelargestexpectedjob growth andaccount
for about half of the total net changein employment
forecastedover the 1998-2008period. Most of these
occupations are concentrated in the four industry
sectors expectedto dominate jobgrowth: retail trade,
businessservices, health care and education.Not
surprisingly, all of the major computer-related
occupationsare on the list accountingfor about 1.5
million newjobs. There arenearlya million new jobs
in nursingoccupationsandasimilarnumberin retailing
includingfood service.

Table 2 also contains informationon the relative
earnings and typical education and training
requirementsassociatedwith these occupations.What
is most striking about this aspectof the table is the
broad range of both education and training
requirements andincomepotential exhibited by these
large-growthoccupations.In particular,it is difficult to
see in these data any clear-cut skill bias in either
direction.In thefollowing section,however,we look in
moredetail at theeducationand trainingimplicationsof
occupationalchangeandtry to developa morefocused
view of changing skill requirements from this
perspective.

Education and training

In the BLS model eachof the morethan 550detailed
occupationsis linked to one of eleveneducationand
training categories(Wash 1995-96).While a varietyof
data sourcesenterinto making eachassignment,they
are ultimately dependent on the judgment of
occupational specialists. For each occupation, that
categoryof educationand trainingis selected which
best reflectsthemannerin which most workers become
proficient in their job. This includesboth the mental
and physical requirements of the job as well as
employerpreferences. Where anoccupationexhibits
multiple entry pathsa decisionis madeas to which of
them is in somesensethe preferredor typical one.
Over time, of course, education and training
requirements of specific occupationscan and do
change.For this reason,the assignmentsare reviewed
by occupational specialists every other year and
updatedwhennecessary.

Table 3 contains a tabulation of wage and salary
occupational employment in terms of the 1998

education andtraining categoryassignments. Skill
upgrading in terms ofincreasededucation and training
requirements withindetailed occupationsis therefore
ruled out by definition. Since the classification system
has only been in place since 1994 there is little
empirical evidence yet as to howimportant such
upgrading maybe. However, giventhe relatively
narrow occupationalcategoriesthis is unlikely to be a
majorfactorovershorttomedium-lengthperiods.

Given the assumptionof fixed requirements, the
changes shown inTable 3 can be interpreted the
educationand training consequencesof shifts in the
occupationalstructure. At most thereis evidenceof a
slight overall shift toward occupations with higher
educationrequirements buteventhis is concentratedin
the earlierpart of the period. Since 1992 occupations
requiringabachelor’sdegreeor higherhaveaccounted
for 20.8 percentof employment whilethe proportion
requiring only a bachelor’s degreehas remained at

around11.8 percent. On the otherhand,jobs requiring
associate degrees, generally,two years of post-
secondary education,do showasteadyrise. Thesejobs
tend to be technical in nature and are concentrated in
the health care andcomputerfields.

At the other endof thespectrumthereis someevidence
of reduced requirements amongjobs requiring no
specific education or training beyond the secondary
school level. Here we see a steadydecline in jobs
requiringmoderateto extensiveon-the-job trainingand
a concomitant increase in jobs requiring on-the-job
trainingof amonthor less.

Table 4 shows theeducationand training implications
ofBLS’ mostrecentoccupationalforecasts.Theresults
are based on the same set of 1998 education and
training categoryassignmentsused to develop the data
in table 3. Thetableshowsthat nearly55 percentof
expected job openings have no post-secondary
educationalrequirementsandrequireoneyear orlessof
on-the-jobtraining. Most of these jobs, in fact,have
trainingrequirementsof only a month orless.Table4
also shows the incomedistribution within eachof the
educationand trainingcategories.Thesedataimply that
on averagethereis a largepositivereturnto education
and trainingbut also that alargeportion of future job
openings will be in jobs that historically have paid
relativelylow wages.

To thedegreethat education andtraining requirements
can be taken as a roughindicator of changesin skill
requirements,there is very little evidenceof skills
upgradingoverall. At most, thereappearsto bea slight
shift toward jobs requiring at least some college
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training offset by a decidedshift toward jobs with the
mostlimited requirements.

Industryskill requirements

Thissectionpresentsan indirect index of skill change
computedon an industry-by-industry basis.’Theindex
is indirect becausethe economy-widerelativewageof
each occupation is used as a proxy for its skill level.
Further, the relative wage proxy is fixed at its 1998
level. Thus, as with the education and training
measure,we rule out skill shifts within narrowly
defined occupations.This appearsto be reasonable
given thehigh degreeof occupational specificityused
in constructing the index and the rigidity of
occupationalclassificationsystems. More troubling is
the assumption thatthe 1998 relative wage of an
occupationcanserveasa proxyfor its skill level. One
question wewould like to answer in this regard is
whetherthe occupational wage distributionis stable.
Unfortunately, occupational wage dataat the level of
detail neededto construct thetype of index reported
herehasonlybeenavailablesince1997.Tests doshow,
however, that using 1997 weights would make no
appreciabledifferencein theresults.

Another potential limitation is that evenif the wage
distribution is stable it may not be systematically
relatedto skill differentials. Howelland Wolff (1991),
for example, report poorcorrelationbetween earnings
anda directmeasureof skill. Lackingareliable direct
measureof skill compatiblewith the occupationaldata
used here, thereis no way to resolve this question
definitively. Consequently, themeasure of skill
presentedhere has to be taken astentative with due
regardto the assumptionson which it is based. As
suggested below, however, improvements in
occupationaldatamayeventuallyallow us to address
thisquestion.

The skillchangeindexrepresentsthepercent changein
an industry’s wage bill due solelyto changes in the
occupationalstructureof thatindustry. An increase, for
example,indicates thatthe industry hasmoved to a
higher wage input structure, given the relative
occupational wagestructure of 1998. Taking the
assumptionsnotedabove,this maybeinterpretedasan
increasein industry skillrequirements.

The calculations are basedon the time-series of
industry-occupation matricesdiscussedabove which

1 The measuredevelopedhereis similar toone

proposedby MurphyandWelch(1993).

were developed as part of the BLS employment
projections system. The occupational wage datafor
1998 arebasedon the BLS’ Occupational Employment
Survey.The surveywas expandedin 1997 to include
occupational wagedatafor the first time. As a result
theoccupational employmentandwagedataunderlying
the indirect skill index couldbe derivedfrom thesame
establishmentsurvey. Priorto 1997 occupational wage
datahadto bebasedon householdsurveys,introducing
majorproblemsof comparability.

While thereare exceptionsmost industries exhibita
relatively small positive or negative changein skill
requirements. There are significant increasesin a
number of manufacturing industries: computer
manufacturing, publishing,appareland guided missiles
andspacevehicles. A numberof financeandinsurance
andtransportationindustriesalsoshow gains. Overall,
however,thereis little evidenceof a pervasive change
in skill requirements. (Completeindustry results are
availablefromtheauthoron request).

Table 5 presentsa summaryof skill changefor major
sectors. Thesummarymeasuresarecalculatedas 1998
employment-weightedaveragesof the industrydata.
As suchtheyareinterpretedin essentially the sameway
asthedetailedmeasures.Basedonthedatain thistable
thereappearsto be little difference betweengoods-
producingand services-producingindustries. Most of
the sectorsshow positive but small increasesin skill
levels overall. The exceptionsare the Mining and
constructionsectorthat showsadeclineover the latter
part of the period and the Tradesector that declines
over the whole period.

The estimatesof skill changeshownin table 5 include
only intraindustry effects. The skill change measure
wasalsocalculatedfor theeconomyasa whole. While
the interpretationof theresultis the same,skill change
nowreferstoreallocationof laborinputs throughout the
economy. Thedifferencebetween this and the average
intraindustryeffect providesan estimateof the amount
of skill changeattributableto interindustry employment
shifts. Theseresultsare shown in Table 6. In all but
one of the sub—periods the interindustry skill effect
enhancestheintraindustryeffectbut theoverall effect is
still relativelysmall.

In general,theresultsdiscussedin this sectionsuggest
thattherehasbeenapositivebut smallincreasein skill
requirementsover the 1988-1998period. Because the
resultsdependon an indirect measureof skill change
they are dependent on a number of restrictive
assumptionsand cannotbe takenas definitive. On the
other hand, the finding of a slow increasein skill
requirements overtime is generally consistent with a
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number of studies for earlier periods utilizing both
direct and indirect measures (for example,
Spenner(1983), Murphy and Welch (1993),
Rumberger(1981).

Given the inherentlimitations of indirect methods,
improvements in our understandingof skill changein
the work force will no doubt requireimproved direct
measurementapproaches. In the next section we
discusssomedata issuesrelated to the feasibility of
developingsuchmeasures.

Advancesin labor marketinformation

Most direct measuresof skill changehaveutilized the
U.S. DepartmentofLabor’s DictionaryofOccupational
Titles (DOT) asthebasic sourceof information on the
skill contentofjobs.The DOT, whichwas developedin
the late 1930’s to aid employment counselorsand
others involved in job placement, contains detailed

information on nearly 13,000jobs. TheDOT describes
the tasksof each occupationin terms of a functional
relationshipto data, peopleand things with scalesto
indicatethe complexityof the relationship. The latest
edition also contains occupation-specificinformation
on a largenumberof variablessuchas training time,
working conditionsand physical and mental demands.

In spiteof the wealth of information containedin the
DOT, it hasbecomelessusefulover timefor analyzing
skill changein the U.S. economy. Partly this is due to
theinherentdifficulty of keepinga databaseof this sort
current. Most of the occupationsin the DOT were last
updatedin 1977. Added to this is a bias toward
manufacturingoccupations,areflectionof theindustrial
structureandemployment situation of the 1930’s when
the DOT was designed. Besides the question of
currency, the structureof the DOT makes it less than
ideal asa vehicle forstudying labormarketskills. First,
it is a task-basedsystem. It focuses on how tasks are
carried out rather than what abilities are neededto
accomplish those tasks. Second, it is based on an
obsoletesystemof occupational classificationthat does
not reflect the modern economy and is therefore
difficult to link to related sourcesof labor market
information. Third, it offers no easy way to compare
requirements acrossoccupations. Fourth, it is not
sample-based andthere is no way to gauge how
representativeit is of actual occupationalrequirements.
Finally, coverageof educationand training related to
occupationsis very limited.

Given theseverity of the problems facingthe DOT a
decision was reached in the1990’s to completely
redesign it. What emergedwas the Occupational
Information Network, or O*NET for short. The

O*NET systemis designedto greatly improveupon the
contentand usefulnessof the DOT. It is intendedto
servethemultiple needsofjob seekers,researchersand
policy makers.

The organizational frameworkof thenew systemis the
content model consisting of six domains in which
information on eachoccupation is grouped. The
WorkerCharacteristics domaincontainsinformationon
abilities, values and interests, and workstyles~These
are seen asreflectingrelativelyenduringcharacteristics
of individualsthat can influence jobperformance.The
Worker Requirements domain deals with an
occupation’sneedfor general skills, knowledge and
education.Skills arefurthersubdividedinto basicskills
such as reading,communicationand critical thinking
and cross-functional skillssuch as problem-solving,
social and technological skills. The Experience
Requirementsdomain contains informationon the
experience neededto perform in a job. Experience
requirementsare definedin termsof categoriescalled
job zonesthat aresimilar to the education andtraining
categoriesused in the BLS model. This domain will
also includelinks to licensurerequirements.

The data contained in the Worker Characteristics,
Worker Requirementsand ExperienceRequirements
domains areworker-orientedandtogether describe the
demands placedon individuals. The remaining
domainsare work-orientedand describethe natureof
the work itself. Labor Marker Requirementsprovides
links to relateddataaboutoccupationssuchaswages
and BLS employment projections. The Occupational
Requirementsdomain dealsprimarily with the wOrk
activities thatmakeup ajob,the environmentin which
thejob is doneandits organizationalcontext. Thefinal
domain, Occupation-Specific Requirements differs
from the othersin that the variables that compriseit
maybedifferentfor each occupation.In thecaseof the
otherfive domainsthe same set of variables is used to
describeeachoccupation.

At present the O*NET content model is populated
primarily by dataadapted from theDOT. The nearly
13,000DOT occupationshavebeenreplacedby about
1000 categories based on the latest Standard
OccupationalClassification. Data collection is set to
begin in late 2000. The goal is to collect dataon the
hundredsof descriptors and associatedscales that
describeeachoccupation. Currentplansareto survey
aboutone-thirdof the roughly1000 occupationsin each
of thenextthreeyears. In general, therespondentswill
be incumbentsin the occupation,selectedby means of a
probability sampleof establishments.Eachrespondent
will complete oneof four questionnairesdealing with
skills, work context, knowledge or generalized work
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activities. Demographic information about the
respondent will also be collected along with a
descriptionof thetasksinvolved in theoccupation.The
resultswill be usedto populatethe variousdimensions
of thecontentmodel for each surveyed occupation.

TheO*NET system addressesmostof theshortcomings
of theDOT and,if datacollectionproceedsas planned,
it will offer an unprecedentedinsight into the skill
compositionof the U.S. workforce. It will taketime,
however,to fully realize it’spotential. Overthe course
of the initial 3-year datacollection period the results
will be continuously analyzed and it is likely that
survey methodsand other collection parameterswill
change. Nonetheless,within a yearthe programshould
begin producingdataon skills andotheroccupational
characteristics whichgoes far beyond anything now
available.

Conclusions

The empirical evidence presented in this paper
generallysupportsthe view that therehasbeenat most
a small increasein skill requirementsover the past
decadeandthatthis is likely to hold true over the next
ten years. Analysisof occupationaland educational
trendsshowsthat while professionaland technical jobs
with relatively extensiveeducationalrequirementsare
growing thefastestlarge numbersof jobs at very low
skill levelsarealsobeingcreated.The indirectmeasure
of skill change presentedin this paper supports this
conclusionin that most industriesshowlittle evidence
of upgrading and the overall change in skill
requirements while positive is quite small. While
convincing, none of the evidence presented here
measuresskill directly. Such measuresaredifficult to
construct becauseof severe data limitations. The
O*NET data collection program promisesto remedy
this andshouldallow us to developmuchmoreprecise
estimatesof skill changein thefuture.
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Table 1. Employment by major occupationalgroup, 1993-1998andprojected to 2008

Occupational group

Employment Employment Change Percent Distribution
1998 2008 1988-1998 1998-2008 1988 1998 2008

Total 120010 140514 160795 20504 20281 100.0 100.0 100.0

Executive,administrativeandmanagerial

Professionalspecialty
Techniciansand relatedsupport
Marketingandsales
Administrative supportincludingclerical
Service

Agriculture, forestryand fishing
Precisionproduction,craft andrepair
Operators,fabricatorsandlaborers

12330 14770 17196

15035 19802 25145

3880 4949 6048

12390 15341 17627
22251 24461 26659
18554 22548 26401
4224 4435 4506

14333 15619 16871
17012 18588 20341

1988

2440 2426 10.3 10.5 10.7
4767 5343 12.5 14.1 15.6

1069 1099 3.2 3.5 3.8

2951 2286 10.3 10.9 11.0
2210 2198 18.5 17.4 16.6
3994 3853 15.5 16.0 16.4

211 71 3.5 3.2 2.8

1286 1252 11.9 11.1 10.5
1576 1753 14.2 13.2 12.7



617 1194 577
4056 4620 563
3198 3,754 556
3362 3913 551
2970 3463 493
3021 3484 463
2079 2,530 451
429 869 439
746 1179 433

1192 1567 375
3184 3549 365
1367 1692 325
299 622 323

1426 1749 322
1611 1924 313
1293 1599 305
2019 2322 303
1027 1321 294
2584 2847 263
2025 2272 247
905 1141 236

1130 1364 234
604 822 218
984 1197 213

1754 1959 205
2198 2394 196
865 1061 195
648 839 191
479 642 163
383 532 148

Education and training category

Bachelor’sdegree
Short-termon-the-job training
Short-termon-the-job training
Experienceplus bachelor’s
Short-termon-the-job training
Short-termon-the-job training
Associatedegree
Associatedegree
Short-termon-the-job training
Short-term on-the-job training
Short-term on-the-job training
Short-term on-the-job training
Bachelor’sdegree
Bachelor’sdegree
Experiencein arelatedoccupation
Short-term on-the-job training
Short-term on-the-job training
Short-term on-the-job training
Experiencein arelatedoccupation
Short-termon-the-job training
Short-term on-the-job training
Short-termon-the-job training
Bachelor’sdegree
Short-termon-the-job training
Bachelor’sdegree
Experiencein arelatedoccupation
Doctoraldegree
Bachelor’sdegree
Short-term on-the-job training
Long-termon-the-jobtraining

Employment Change Quartile rank by
1998 2008 1998-2008 1997median

NumberPercenthourlyearnings*

Table 2. Occupationswith the largestjob growth, 1998-2008
(Employment in thousandsofjobs)

Occupation

Systems analysts
Retail salespersons
Cashiers
General managersand top executives
Truck drivers lightandheavy
Office clerks, general
Registered nurses
Computersupport specialists
Personalcareandhome healthaides
Teacherassistants
Janitorsandcleaners,includingmaidsandhousekeepingcleaners
Nursingaides,orderlies,andattendants
Computerengineers
Teachers,secondaryschool
Office andadministrativesupportsupervisorsandmanagers
Receptionistsandinformationclerks
Waitersandwaitresses
Guards
Marketingandsales worker supervisors
Food counter,fountain,andrelatedworkers
Childcareworkers
Laborers,landscapingandgroundskeeping
Social workers
Handpackersand packagers
Teachers, elementaryschool
Blue-collar worker supervisors
Collegeanduniversityfaculty
Computer programmers
Adjustment clerks
Correctionalofficers

94
14
17
16
17
15
22

102
58
31
11
24

108
23
19
24
15
29
10
12
26
21
36
22
12
9

23
30
34
39

1
4
4
1
2
3
1
1
4
4
4
4
1
1
2
3
4
4
2
4
4
3
2
4
1
1
1
1
3
2

* 1=veryhigh($16.25andover),2=high($10.89to $16.14),3=low ($7.78to$10.88),and4=verylow (upto $7.76).



Table3. Wageandsalaryemployment byeducation andtrainingcategory,1986-1998

Total, all occupations

Bachelor’sdegree andabove

Firstprofessionaldegree

Doctoraldegree

Master’sdegree

Work experience,plus a degree

Bachelor’sdegree

Postsecondaryeducationandtraining

Associatedegree

1990 1992 1994 1996

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

20.4 20.9 20.8 20.9

1.2 1.2 1.2 1.2

0.9 0.8 0.9 0.8 0.8

0.7 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8

6.3 6.2 6.1 6.1 6.2

11.2 11.5 11.8 11.8 11.8

6.5 6.5 6.6 6.8 6.7 6.7

3.1 3.2 3.3 3.5 3.5 3.6

3.4 3.3 3.2 3.3 3.1 3.1

74.0 73.3 73.0 72.4 72.6 72.4

6.4 6.3 6.6 6.7 6.7 6.6

8.9 8.8 8.6 8.4 8.5 8.5

17.3 16.9 16.8 16.1 15.6 15.5

41.4 41.3 41.0 41.1 41.7 41.8

Educationandtrainingcategory

Percentdistribution Changeis
share

1986 1988

100.0 100.0

19.5 20.2

1.2 1.1

0.9

0.7

5.8

11.0

~Jl
Postsecondaryvocational training

On-the-job training(Off) or experience
Experiencein arelatedoccupation

Long-termOJT(more than12months)

Moderate-termOff (1-12months)

Short-termOff (lessthan1 month)

1998 1986-1998

100.0 ---

20.8 1.3

1.1 -0.1

0.8 -0.1

0.8 0.1

6.2 0.4

11.9 0.9

6.6 0.2

3.9 0.7

2.8 -0.6

72.5 -1.4

7.0 0.6

8.4 -0.5

14.8 -2.5

42.4 1.0



Table4. Employment andtotaljobopenings, 1998-2008,and1997median hourly earnings byeducationandtraining category

Total job openings*dueto
growth andreplacement,1998- Percentdistributionof medianhourlyearnings,1997**

Educationandtraining category 2008

Number Percent 1 2 3 4
distribution

Total, all occupations 55,008 100.0 25.0 25.0 25.0 25.0
First professionaldegree 617 1.1 92.2 7.8
Doctoraldegree 502 0.9 100.0 ...

Master’sdegree 374 0.7 97.5 2.5
Work experienceplus bachelor’s or higherdegree 3,372 6.1 94.1 3.2 2.7
Bachelor’sdegree 7,822 14.2 76.2 19.1 3.3 1.4
Associatedegree 2,422 4.4 70.5 25.3 4.2
Postsecondaryvocational training 1,680 3.1 7.2 60.5 17.2 15.1
Work experiencein arelatedoccupation 3,699 6.7 26.1 50.7 23.1 0.1
Long-term on-the-job training 4,411 8 15.9 57.7 7.3 19.1
Moderate-termon-the-jobtraining 6,218 11.3 0.8 55.9 39.8 3.6
Short-term on-the-job training 23,890 43.4 0.7 7.8 35.8 55.8

* Totaljob openingsrepresentthe sum of employment increases and netreplacements.If employmentchangeisnegative,job openings dueto growtharezero and

totaljob openings equalnet replacements.
** Thequartilerankingsof OccupationalEmploymentStatisticshourlyearnings dataarepresentedin thefollowing categories:1=veryhigh($16.25andover),
2=high($10.89to $16.14),3=low ($7.78to $10.88),and4=very low(up to $7.76).Therankings arebasedon quartilesusingone-fourthof total employmentto
defineeach quartile.



Table 5. Weightedaverage percentchangein skill requirementsby sector,1988-1998

1988-1992 1992-1996 1996-1998 1988-l998

Sector

All privatenonagriculturalindustries 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.7

Goodsproducing 1.1 -0.1 -0.2 0.7

Mining and construction 0.6 0.2 -1.6 -0.8
Manufacturing 1.2 -0.2 0.3 1.2

Servicesproducing -0.1 0.4 0.4 0.8

Transportation,communicationsandutilities 0.9 0.8 1.5 3.1
Trade -0.3 -0.1 -0.2 -0.5

Finance,insuranceandrealestate 0.0 0.4 1.3 1.7
Services -0.1 0.7 0.7 1.3

Table6. Economy-wide changein skill requirements,1988-1998

1988-1992 1992-1996 1996-1998 1988-1998

Total 0.5 0.1 0.5 1.0

Intra-industry 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.7

Interindustry 0.3 -0.2 0.3 0.3
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DO REGION-SPECIFIC EXCHANGE RATEINDICES IMPROVE REGIONAL
FORECASTS? THE CASEOF STATE-LEVEL MANUFACTURiNG EMPLOYMENT

AmandaHollenbacher, Lycorning College
Azure Reaser, Bureau of Labor Statistics

David B. Yerger, Lycoming College

I INTRODUCTION

This paper analyzestheimpactof exchange
rate movements upon state level manufacturing
employmentovera25-yearperiodendingin 1998. The
modeluponwhich theestimationis based was
developed inthemid 1980’sby BransonandLove
(1986). This studyextends their work in threeways.
First, by extendingthe sampleperiodbeyondtheir
1986:1 ending point,our samplecapturesbothsidesof
the1980’sworld oil pricespikeandtheU.S. dollar
spikeof the1980’s. This reducesthe oddsof spurious
correlationbeingresponsiblefor anyfmdingsof
adverse impactsfrom exchangerateor energyprice
movements.A second extensionof thework is thatthe
modelis estimated at thestatelevel separately for
durable goods and non-durable goods manufacturing,
and notjust for all manufacturing employment as in
BransonandLove (1987).

The final extensionof thispaperis toestimate
themodelusingboth anationalexchangerateindex
andregion-specificexchangerateindicesbasedon the
work ofHerveyandStrauss(l998a). (Ourthanksto
HerveyandStraussfor providingus with their
exchangeratedata.) Severalrecentpapershaveshown
thatexportweightedregion-specificexchangerate
indices within the U.S.differ in their patternof
movementsfrom anationalexchangerate index. To
date,however,verylittle work existsin theliterature
investigatingwhethertheseregionspecificexchange
ratevariables improve thefit or forecasting abilityof
regionaleconomicmodels. This paperis oneof the
first, of which theauthorsareaware,to directlytestfor
improved explanatorypowerfromregionaleconomic
modelsutilizing regionalratherthan nationalexchange
rate measures.

The relevantliterature is briefly reviewedin
the next sectionofthe paper and the modelitself, and
thedataused,is outlinedin sectionIII. SectionIV
containsasummaryof thekeyempiricalresultsand
sectionV concludesthepaper.

II LITERATURE REVIEW

The impactof thesharpspike duringthefirst
half ofthe 1980’s in thevalueof theU.S. dollarupon
U.S. employment intradesensitivesectorswas the
focusofmuchinvestigationinsubsequent years. A
small literatureexaminedtheimpactof thedollar
movements at the state orregionallevel. In a series of
papers,BransonandLove (1986,1987)tested the
impactof the dollarmovementson U.S. manufacturing
employmentat eitherthestate,or industry-specific
level. They derivedareducedform modelof
manufacturing employmentasafunctionof business
cyclevariables,therealprice ofenergy,andthe
nationalrealexchangerate. Whenestimatingthe
modelwithquarterly data from1970:1 to 1986:1for all
manufacturing employment at the state level, they fmd
theelasticity of employmentwith respect to an
appreciatingdollar to benegativeandstatistically
significant in36 of5l cases(all states+ D.C.). Based
on theirparameterestimates, they find thatthe dollar’s
appreciationfrom 1980 to 1985leadto alossof
approximately one million manufacturingjobs overthis
period.

Carlino (1990) estimatedtheimpactof
exchangeratemovementsuponthegrowth ratesof
GrossStateProduct(GSP)using annual data overthe
1973-86period. GSP growth rates wereestimatedasa
functionof U.S. andforeignrealGDP growthrates,
U.S. andforeignlaborproductivity growthrates,anda
nationalrealexchangerateindex. In contrastto
BransonandLove’sfmdings of widespreadnegative
effectson manufacturing employment,Carlino finds an
adverseeffecton GSP growth ratesin only sevenstates.
A positiveeffectis found in fourstates.The reduced
frequencyof adverse effects at thestatelevel isnot
surprisinggiven themanynontradedgoodssectorsthat
arepartof the GSPcomputationrelativeto the
manufacturingsector.

In the 1990’sa different strandof literature
developed in which various U.S. region-specific real
exchange rate measures were constructed and their
movementscontrastedagainstoneanotheraswell as
traditional nationalexchangeratemeasures.These
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studieshaveestablished that the regional indicesat least
in partmove independentlyofone another and the
nationalindex.

Clark,Sawyer,and Sprinkle(1997)
constructeda quarterly export-weightedrealexchange
rate measure from1973:3to 1994:4for the ‘Southern
Dollar’ basedon state level exports. TheSouthern
Dollar region includedall states that are former
members of the Confederate StatesofAmerica. They
found that theSouthernDollar realexchangerateindex
and an indexcomprisingthe restof the U.S.arenot
cointegrated.Moreover, the restofU.S. index is not
causingmovementsin theSouthernDollar index inthe
Granger-causalitysense. Clark,Sawyer,and Sprinkle
(1999) then extend the study by computing export-
weightedrealexchange rateindicesfor eachofthe nine
censusregions over the sameperiod. They find that the
national index is cointegratedwith only two ofthe nine
regionalindicesand that the national index isGranger-
causingmovementsin only oneof the nine regional
indices.

Hervey and Strauss(l998a)construct export-
weightedrealexchange rateindicesfor the eightBEA
regions and the entireU.S.usingmonthly data from
1970.1 to 1996.12. For eachgeographicunit, three
indicesare createdbasedon theregion’s exportsofall
manufacturinggoods,durable goodsonly, or non-
durable goodsonly. They fmd that significant
differencesexistin thepatternofmovements in the
regionalindices. In particular,the Midwest and
Southwest region have faced an appreciating trend in
their dollar since1974. Thesetwo regions didnotsee
the sametype of decline in the valueof their dollarpost
1985 asdid the other regions and the entire U.S.
Hence,thestabilization(recovery?)of the
manufacturing sector in the Midwestin the 1990’s
cannotbe attributed toimprovementsin the region’s
real exchangerate.

In a follow-up paper Hervey and Strauss
(1998b)usetheseregion-specificexchangerate
measuresto test for theimpactof changesin real
exchange ratesandforeignincomesupon regional
manufacturing output for the eight BEA regions with
annualdata from1970-1997.They estimate the impact
upon four different measuresofregionaloutput:total
grossregionalproduct(GRP),GRP attributable to
manufacturing,GRP attributable to durable goods
manufacturing, andGRPattributable to non-durable
goods manufacturing. They fmd minimal evidence of
an impact fromrealexchange rate movements.Of the
32 regionestimates,a negative effect from exchange
ratemovementswas foundinonly threecases(Mideast
durable GRP, Southwest manufacturing GRP and non

durableGRP)while apositiveeffect wasfoundin five
cases(New EnglandmanufacturingGRP and non
durableGRP, Mideast nondurableGRP, Southeast
manufacturingGRP anddurableGRP).

Prior to this study theonlywork, of which the
authorsareaware,thatdirectlycomparedthe
performanceof an economic model usingbothnational
andregion-specificrealexchangerateswas by
CronovichandGazel(1998). Theyfirst create region
specific export-weighted annualrealexchange rates for
the50 statesand D.C. over the1987-1991period. They
thenestimatea fixed effectspanelmodelof state
manufacturing exports as a functionof: grossstate
product, state-specificrealexchangerates, and state-
specific measuresof foreignincomein export markets.
If a nationalexchangeratemeasureis used,the
exchangerateis not asignificantdeterminateof state
manufacturing exports.Whenthe state-specific
exchangeratemeasuresareused~however,then a dollar
appreciation has anegativeand significant impact upon
state level exports. Outofsample forecastingusing
state-specific exchange ratesalsowas found to be
superiorto forecastsusinga national exchangerate
indexon the basisof smaller outof sampleforecast
errors.

While CronovichandGazel’sfmdingsdo show
improved modelperformancefrom the useofregion-
specific exchangeratemeasures, the generalizations
thatcanbedrawnfrom their studyare limited. They
focus upon that sliceof economicactivity mostlikely to
beimpactedby currencymovements, manufacturing
exports,andestimatetheir modelover onlyafew years
of data.

This studywill examineif Cronovich and
Gazel’sfindingofthe superiorityof region-specific
exchangerateindices continues toholdif amuch
longer timeperiodis analyzed,1974-1998,andif
manufacturing employment,ratherthanexports,is the
dependent variable. Theregion-specificrealexchange
ratevariables fromHerveyandStrausswill be usedin
the reduced form modelofBransonandLove. The fit
andforecastingability of themodelwill be compared
usingbothnationalexchangerate indicesandthe
region-specificindices to seeif meaningfuldifferences
exist. ~

III MODEL

As notedpreviously,themodelis taken
directly from Branson andLove (1986). For acomplete
derivationofthemodel, seetheirpaper. Exportsupply
is specifiedasafunctionof therealwagewhile export
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demand is a functionofrelative home versus foreign
prices. Foreign income andrealinterestratevariables
were dropped from the modelas theyaddedno
explanatory power, anddid notmeaningfullychange
the estimated elasticitiesof employmentwithrespectto
exchangeratemovements.

The estimatedreducedform versionofthe
model is givenbelowas equation one. The dependent
variable is thenaturallogarithmof employment. The
explanatory variables include a constant, thereal
exchange rate, andthreevariables to capture secular,
cyclical, and potential structuralchangesin demand.A
trend term captures secular changes, the logofthe
unemploymentrateis used to capture businesscycle
effects,and therealpriceof energy is included to
capture the impactofmajor factor price shocks.

(1) y~~=13o+f31t+

~k=o f33kLRENGYt~k+
~6 1341LREX~i+

where:
y~ log of employment in statei,
t = trend variable
LURT = log ofthe national unemployment rate
LRENGY = log of the nationalrealpriceof energy
LREX = log oftherealexchangerateindex

Pt = theerrorterm

The data is quarterly from1974:1to 1998:4.
The employment data is the numberof employed
workers and is from theBureauof LaborStatistics’
Employmentand Earnings.Three different measuresof
employment areused:total manufacturing, durable
goodsonly, and non-durable goodsonly. Thereal
energy index is the PPI for energydividedby theCPI-
Urbanindexforall consumergoods.

The realexchangeratemeasuresarefrom
HerveyandStrauss(I 998a). The model is estimated
firstusinganationalexchangerate indexandthen
estimated againusingthe region-specific exchangerate
measure. Note thatwhenthe dependent variable is
eitherdurableornon-durablegoodsemploymentthat
the exchangeratemeasures arebased solelyon exports
ofthosegoods.

In sum, a totalof306 different versionsof
equation (1) are estimated given the51 states/D.C.,
threedifferent employment measures, andtwo different
realexchangeratemeasures.All modelsareestimated
using anAR(1) correctionas inBransonand Love
(1987). Originalestimates from OLS indicated
significant serial correlation problems.Fortheall
manufacturingwith a national exchange rate index
case, thenull hypothesisof no serial correlation was

rejectedin49 of 51 estimates. After estimatingthe
modelwith the AR(1) correction the nullof no serial
correlationis neverrejected.

The key results from theseestimationsare
reported in the next section. Spaceconstraintspreclude
presenting the complete econometric estimationresults
for each equation,buttheseresultsareavailablefrom
theauthors upon request.

IV RESULTS

ComparisonwithBranson& Love

Equation(I) initially is estimated usingall
manufacturingemployment as the dependent variable
and a national exchangerateindexasthis version isthe
mostdirectextensionof BransonandLove’s work. The
resultsaresummarizedand contrasted withB&L’s
fmdings inTable1. The signsof the trend termsare
consistentwith the well-knowndeclinein the
traditional manufacturingregionof theU.S. andthe
effect is evenmorepronouncedin our study than in
B&L. While B&L foundanegativeandsignificant
trendin just 11 states, the trend was negative in27
statesin ourstudy. Moreover,thenegativetermswere
concentratedin theNewEngland,Mid East,andGreat
Lakesregionswhere16 of the 17 stateshadnegative
trends. Theparameterestimates on theunemployment
variablewereas expected,nearlyalways negativeand
statisticallysignificant, with few differences between
thetwo studies.Extending thesampleto include both
sidesof theearly1980’soil pricespike,however,
eliminatedany fmdingsof an adverse impact from
energypricesin our study whereas B&L had found a
negative impact onseveral states.

Thenegativeimpact from exchangerate
movementsalso waslessfrequentin this studythanin
B&L. Capturingbothsidesof thedollar’s 1980’sspike
reducedthe findings ofanadverseeffect on
employmentfrom 36 states inB&L to 27 states inthis
study. Also, this studyfmds a positive effect from a
dollarappreciationin 12 states,sixof whichare in the
NewEngland and Mid East regions, while B&Lfound
a positiveeffectin only one state. Overall, this study
still fmds fairly widespreadadverseeffectsonstate
level manufacturing employment from an appreciating
dollar, albeit at a diminished level relative toB&L.

Do Region-SpecificFX RatesImproveFit?

There is minimal evidence that estimating
equation(1) for the all manufacturing employment case
usingregion-specificvalues forLREX rather thanthe
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national indeximprovesthe fit of the model. The
resultsaresummarizedin Table2. 11129 of the51
states/D.C.,the adjustedR2 is higherusingthe region-
specificexchange rate than the adjustedR2 when the
national exchangerateindex is used. Aranksigntest
of the null hypothesis thatthereis no difference in the
adjustedR2 of the regionspecificversus national
exchange rate versionsofthe model across thestates
fails to reject thenull asthep-valueof the teststatistic
is 0.33. Nor is thereanymeaningfuldifferencein the
frequency of statistically significantparameter
estimatesacross thetwo exchangerateversionsofthe
model.

Estimating the model for durable goods
employmentonly, or non-durablegoodsemployment
only, doesnot improve the performance of theregional
exchange rates versionof the model relative to the
national exchange rate index version.(Recall, that the
exchange rateindicesareweightedby the exports of
justdurable goods or non-durable goods when
constructing their respectiveindices.) As seenin Table
2, whennon-durable goods employment is the
dependent variablethe adjustedR2 is higherusingthe
region-specificexchangeratein just 13 of 51 states.
Theonly meaningful change in the frequencyof
statistically significantparameterestimates is thatthe
prevalenceof adverse effects on employment from a
dollar appreciation declines from35 of 51 to 28 of 51
caseswhen the region-specific exchange ratesareused.

A similar drop in thefrequencyof adverse
employmenteffects from a rising dollarwhenregion-
specific exchange rates are used is found for the durable
goods employment estimates. The numberof states
with negative exchangeratecoefficients declinesfrom
19 using nationalexchangeratemeasuresto only 8
using regional exchange rate measures.Nor is there
anygainin the overallfitof themodelwhenregional
exchange rates are utilized. The adjustedR2 is higher
using the region-specific exchange rate in24 of 51
states.

(2) U = {~(1/T)*~T
1

(y~— ya)
2

]
1

/
2 } /

{~(1/T)*~T~=~(Yi)2]~2
+ [(1/T)*~Tt=i(Y~)2]1/2)

Y~is the forecastedvalueatperiodtandYa~is the
actualvalueatperiodt. Notethatthenumerator ofU is
simply the rootmeansquared errorof theforecast.
Theil (1961)showsthatUis boundedby0 and 1 with a
0 indicatingaperfectfit betweenthe forecasted and
actualvalues.

Theforecastcomparisons are summarized in
Table 3 which showsthe valueofU for each possible
national exchangerateversusregion-specificexchange
ratepairing. There is no evidence that the useof
region-specificexchangeratevariables improves the
model’semploymentforecastingability. Whenall
manufacturing employmentis thedependentvariable,
U is lower for the region-specificexchangerateversion
of themodelin26 of 51 states.Whenthe dependent
variable iseitherdurable goods employment only or
non-durablegoodsonly, thecasefor region-specific
exchange rates is even weaker. U is lower using
regionalexchange ratesin 20 of 51 states for durable
goodsemployment,butin only 11 of 51 casesfornon-
durablegoods employment.

V CONCLUSION

Thisstudyupdatesliterature from the latter
1980’s on the impactof exchangeratemovements upon
U.S. manufacturing employment. Itfmds that oncethe
dataset is extendedto includedatabeyondthepeak
valueof the dollarin the middle1980’s,the prevalence
of adverse effectsfroman appreciating dollardeclines.
Branson andLove’s dataendedin the first quarter of
1985,and they found anegativeeffecton state level
manufacturingemployment from an appreciating dollar
in 36 of 51 states/D.C.This studyextends thesample
throughthe fourthquarterof 1998 andfmds adverse
exchange rate effectsfor 27 of 51 states/D.C.

Do Region-SpecificFX RatesImproveEmployment
Forecasts?

Forecasts for eachof the 306 estimating
equationswere created by first estimating the model
over the1974:1to 1994:4period and thenusingthe
resultantparameterestimates to forecast manufacturing
employmentoverthe 1995:1to 1998:4quarters. The
forecast performanceof the region-specific exchange
rates versus national exchange rate versions of the
model are compared usingTheil’s Inequality
Coefficient,U, which is computedasshown in equation
(2).

The prevalenceof adverse exchangerate
effects weakensfurtherif onefocuses upon durable
goods manufacturing employmentratherthantotal
manufacturing employment.Whena national exchange
rate measure is used, adverse employment effectsare
found in only19 states.Whenregion-specific
exchange rate measuresareused, adverse effects
decline further tojust 8 of 51 states/D.C. While a
strongappreciation of the dollar wouldhavenegative
effectsupon manufacturing employmentin a numberof
states,the extentof the employment decline is likely to
belesswidespread than suggested by earlieranalyses.
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The secondprimaryobjectiveof thisstudy
was totestif theutilizationof region-specificexchange
ratevariables,ratherthananationalexchangerate
index, improvedthe fit or forecastingability of the
model. Verylittle evidencewas foundto support
claims of superiormodel performancewhenregion-
specificexchangeratemeasureswereused. Forecasts
of state levelmanufacturingemployment- whether
total, durablegoodsonly, ornon-durablegoodsonly-
simplywerenot meaningfullyimprovedbyusing
region-specificexchange rates. These results contrast
with thefmdingsof CronovichandGazel(1998),but
thisstudydifferedfromtheirsinatleasttwo important
respects. First, theirtimeperiodwas much shorter
coveringjust 1987-91. Also, their dependent variable
wasstatemanufacturingexports,notemployment.
With exportsasthedependent variableit is more likely
one wouldfindanimpactfromexchangerate
movements.

In sum,while regionalexchangeratesmay
differ in their movementsfromoneanotherandfrom a
nationalindex,thispaper’sfmdings questionwhether
these differences are large enoughtomeaningfully
improve theaccuracyof mostmodelsof regional
economicactivity.
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Table 1-- ComparisonofModelEstimatesWith Branson& Love’sResults
EstimatesFor All Manufacturing Employment

UsingNationalExchange Rate IndexForLREX

Variable B&L This Study Variable B&L This Study

Trend E LERGY
#insignif. 10 0 # insignif. 27 37
#-&signif. 11 27 #-&signif. 7 0
#+&signi 30 24 #+&signif. 17 14

> LURT LREX
# insignif. 3 6 # insignif. 14 12
#-&signif. 48 45 #-&signif. 36 27
#+&signi 0 0 #+&signif. 1 12

SpatialPatternofTrendTermSigns
- meansnegativesignificance at10%level, + means positive significance at10%level, blank meansnot
significant at10%level

Region/State
NewEngland
CT
ME
MA
NH
RI
VT
Mid East
DE
DC
MD
NJ
NY
PA
GreatLakes
IL
IN
MI
OH
WI
Plains
IA
KS
MN
MO
NE
ND
SD

+

+ +

+

+ +
+ +

+

+ +
+ +
+ +

Region/State
Southeast
AL
AR
FL
GA
KY
LA
MS
NC
SC
TN
VA
WV
Southwest
AZ
NM
OK
TX
Mountain
CO
ID
MT
UT
WY
Far West
AK
CA
HA
NV
OR
WA

+ +
+

+ +
+ +

+ +

+ +

+ +
- +

+
+

+ +

+ +
+ +

Frequencyof StatisticallySignificantParameterEstimates

~J;:~ This Study

+

+

P~L This Study

+ +
+ +

+
+ +

+ +
- +

+ +

+

+
+
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Table2-- ComparisonOfModelEstimatesUsingNational Versus Regional Exchange Rates

Variable

All Manufacturing
Employment
Nat’l Reg’l
FX FX

Non-DurableGoods DurableGoods
Employment Employment
Nat’l Reg’l Nat’l Reg’l
FX FX FX FX

~LURT
# insignif. 6 1
# - & signif. 45 50
#+&signif. 0 0

~LERGY
# insignif. 37 31
#-&signif. 0 0
# + & signif. 14 20

~LREX
#insignif. 12 15
#-&signif. 27 27
#+&signif. 12 9

#of statesfor which
adj.R2 usingReg’l
FX ratesis> than
adj.R2whenusing
Nat’l FX rates 29

Note: Significance istakento be pvalue<= 0.10

23 28
26 22
2 1

37 42
0 1
14 8

7 16
35 28
9 7

1 4
50 47
0 0

29 28
2 2
20 21

26 24
19 8
6 19

13 24
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Table3-- ComparisonOfForecastPerformanceUsing NationalVersusRegionalExchangeRates
ForecastPerformance MeasuredUsingTheil’s InequalityCoefficientU

Reported Value is U

State
AL
AK
AZ
AR
CA
CO
CT
DE
DC
FL
GA
HA
ID
IL
IN
IA
KS
KY
LA
ME
MD
MA
MI
MN
MS
MO
MT
NE
NV
NH
NJ
NM
NY
NC
ND
OH
OK
OR

All Manufacturing
Employment
Nat’l Reg’l
FX FX
.009 .010
.085 .003
.003 .012
.005 .010
.006 .003
.005 .003
.006 .004
.030 .005
.005 .005
.003 .010
.004 .010
.031 .003
.003 .003
.002 .003
.003 .003
.002 .002
.004 .002
.003 .011
.002 .010
.008 .004
.005 .005
.007 .004
.006 .003
.003 .002
.017 .011
.004 .002
.021 .003
.001 .002
.008 .003
.011 .004
.003 .005
.016 .012
.004 .005
.009 .110
.007 .002
.002 .003
.004 .012
.007 .003

Non-DurableGoods
Employment
Nat’l Reg’l
FX FX
.019 .021
.657 .301
.022 .024
.012 .013
.008 .007
.022 .022
.003 .005
.024 .026
.126 .145
.023 .023
.008 .008
.037 .042
.041 .042
.003 .003
.010 .010
.010 .012
.002 .002
.009 .011
.003 .005
.011 .007
.004 .003
.009 .007
.006 .006
.007 .006
.031 .033
.009 .009
.040 .044
.011 .010
.009 .010
.026 .025
.012 .012
.017 .022
.006 .006
.014 .015
.022 .021
.001 .002
.011 .010
.012 .012

DurableGoods
Employment
Nat’l Reg’l
FX FX
.007 .008
.337 .288
.006 .006
.005 .006
.014 .014
.010 .010
.014 .015
.068 .067
.471 .642
.004 .003
.005 .006
.171 .173
.028 .022
.007 .006
.004 .004
.013 .009
.013 .012
.006 .004
.009 .007
.022 .021
.005 .004
.021 .020
.009 .009
.002 .003
.018 .018
.004 .005
.031 .031
.002 .002
.015 .013
.014 .012
.010 .010
.030 .032
.005 .005
.007 .007
.026 .028
.004 .004
.008 .006
.013 .013
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Table3 Continued

All Manufacturing Non-DurableGoods DurableGoods
Employment Employment Employment
Nat’l Reg’l Nat’l Reg’l Nat’l Reg’l

State FX FX FX FX FX FX
PA .004 .005 .003 .004 .008 .006
RI .013 .004 .010 .011 .004 .005
SC .009 .011 .016 .017 .008 .008
SD .008 .002 .012 .012 .010 .009
TN .010 .011 .018 .020 .009 .010
TX .002 .012 .003 .003 .005 .009
UT .004 .003 .007 .012 .007 .007
VT .009 .004 .030 .030 .044 .027
VI .007 .011 .011 .010 .009 .005
WA .016 .003 .015 .016 .018 .021
WV .008 .011 .007 .007 .011 .009
WI .003 .003 .006 .006 .003 .003
WY .024 .003 .076 .099 .024 .026
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Are RisingFarm Prices Useful Inflation Indicators: the 1970s and1980sand 1990s?

1

DavidTorgerson,EconomicResearchService,USDA

Overall Inflation and Farm Commodity Price Variations

The focusof this analysisis the role thatfarmcommodity prices (wholesalepricesfor rawfarm commodities

such as grains, fruits, vegetables, tobacco and other raw materials grown on farm) have had inindicating

futureinflation. Hamilton(2000) andHooker(1999) showedthat the oilpriceGDPgrowth link was

dramatically alteredin 1983. Following Hamiltonand Hooker, I ask if the inflation-farmpricelink changed

in the 1980sand 1990s compared with the1970s. Farm commodityinflation mayreflect other forces that

have a role in determininginflation. Farming accountsfor about2 percentof U.S. GDP. Indeedtheentire

food andfiber system,from farmto final consumer, isless than 20 percentof GDP. So, thechannels for

substantial transmission ofrawfarmpriceincreases to overall inflation are limited.

Nevertheless, farmpriceinflation has sometimesbeenanearlyindicatorof a buildup of inflationary

pressures.Therecord high farmpricesin 1946presaged asignificantratchetingup of inflation in the late

1940s. Indeed,commoditypriceinflation hasbeenauseful predictorof overall inflation throughoutmuchof

U.S.history. As agriculture, oilextractionand otherrawmaterialmining havedeclinedrelativetotheoverall

economy the link between commodity and overall inflation has apparently weakened. Yet large increases in

commoditypricesmay indeed continuetoinfluence overallinflation. Thechangingroleof crude oil prices in

determiningU.S.economicgrowth hasbeenwell documented by Hamilton(2000). As recently as the early

1980soilpricesplayeda significantrole in U. S. economicgrowth (Hooker (1999)). By some accountshigh

andrising realoil pricesaccountedfor up to45 percentof theGDPdeclinefromtheback-to-backrecessions

of theearly1980s. A Brookings Institution studydoneby Bosworth andLawrence(1982) (henceforth

Bosworth)demonstratedthatindustrial andfarmcommoditypriceinflation playedakeyrole in theinflation

of the 1980s.

The authoris an agriculturaleconomistwith theEconomicResearchService.
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Rising primary farmcommoditypricesmay still be anindicatorof futurerun-ups in industrial commodity

prices. Forexample,if thedollaris greatly undervalued,U.S. farmpricesmay below relativeto other

producersandpotentialexporters’prices. This situationwouldinducearise in thedemandfor U.S.farm

commodities thatwould drive up domestic farm prices. Otherrawmaterials prices could be similarlylifted

by a weakdollartherebyboostingconsumerprices. Besidesthe direct pressurehigherfarmpriceshaveon

domesticinflation throughhigherpricedfood andfiberproducts,theimpactof higher industrialrawmaterial

priceson other final productswould show up later, further boosting overall inflation.

The forces connecting crudefarmpricesandinflation mayhaveweakenedovertime, as farming has become

asmallerpartof theeconomy. First,the domesticfood andfiber systemtakesasmallerportionof the

consumerfood dollar,makingthepotential for a directimpact ofrawfarmpricesoninflation smaller than in

the 1970s. Secondly, with thewidespreadderegulationin farming andtransportationandliberalizationof

world tradetheability to passthroughcrudegoodpriceincreaseshasdiminishedovertime.

Thiswork seeksto test if the1970slinks between crudefarmpricesandoverall inflation, andfarmprice

inflation andoverall inflation wereusefulin forecastingaggregateinflation. (Themeasureof farm

commoditypriceswas the crudefarmProducerPriceindex--reflecting thewholesalepriceof farm-produced

cropsandlivestock.) Further, do theselinks improve inflationforecastsin the 1980sand1990s? I replicate

Bosworth using thefarm pricePPI instead ofthe overall international commodity index usedby Brookings. I

thencompare theaboveforecasting results to results obtained usingonly the macroeconomicvariablesused

by Bosworth.This processgeneratesthe sixmodelsbelowsummarizedin equations(1) to (6), with

alternative equations (1) and (2) estimated from1948to 1969,(3) and(4) estimatedover1958 to 1979,and

(5) and(6) estimatedoverthe 1968to 1989period.
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Brookings’Model

The Bosworthmodel had thequarterlyGDP deflatorequation(P) dependent on:

(1) inflation from the previousquarter,P(-1),

(2) contemporaneous AggregateDemandpressure measured as thepriorquarter’sGDP dividedby trend

GDP from theprior quarter,

(3) the change in Aggregate Demand pressure from thepriorquarter’saggregatedemand pressure and

(4) acontemporaneoustwo-year weightedaverageof the changeof the United Nations worldrawmaterial

priceindex,

(5) the United Nationsrawmaterialpriceindex one period prior.

The useof a lagged dependent variable suchas P (-1)may invalidate in-sampleteststatistics, sothose

significance tests reported in Bosworth are biased. Yet, theuseof a lagged dependent variablewill often

improve forecasts of the dependent variable and is standard practice inbuilding macroeconomicmodels. A

macroeconomicvariablein the current quartertendsto be related to that variable in the preceding quarter.

Major forces take time to work themselves through the economy. While both industrial and farm commodity

prices have a tendency to bounce around from quarter to quarter, overall inflation in one-quarterwill typically

help predictinflation in the next quarter. A commoditypriceis like a speedboatthat is highly maneuverable,

while aggregateinflation is like an ocean linerchangingdirection andspeedrelativelyslowly.

The ratioof GDPrelativeto trend GDPmeasuresthe tighteningof labor and inputmarkets. Businessesraise

outputthereby biddingup wages.Sincewagesarethelargestcost,businesses passon thehigher wagecosts

in higherprices. Similarly, bottlenecksinother major input costs such as rent andintermediatematerials

pushup overallpricesas the economymovesat or above full capacity. The current economic situationshows

only a slightincreasein inflation despite a high GDP to trendGDP ratio only becauseof extraordinary

increases inproductivity growth. Other more sophisticated measures of demand pressure, such as implied

demand for capital in a manufacturingsectorcompared to capitalstockin that sector, are usually not available

until yearsafter a forecast has to bemade.
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Again, alarge changein aggregatedemandquartertoquartermaysteerthemacroeconomicshiptoward

higher inflationif demand pressure isup sharply from thepriorquarter. Theadjustmentcostsaccruedin

movingto ahigherlevel of outputthantheprior quarterwill typically bepassedon in higher inflation. On

theotherhand,theeconomymayslow if hit with toolarge anupwardmovementin aggregate demandfrom

one quarter tothe nextputting downward pressure on inflation.Lookingat the results for the countries

analyzedin Bosworth,thepicturefor OECDis mixed with the United States and most of the developed

economies seeming to have apositivesign for a one-quarterchangein aggregatedemandpressure.France

and Japan,unlike theother developedeconomies,havenegativesigns onaone-quarterchangeinaggregate

demand.

The commoditypriceinflation (and change incommoditypriceinflation) representsat least anearlywarning

of higher inputpricesor increased economictightness not yetreflectedin aggregatedemand.Generally, the

impactonoverall inflation of commodity pricescomparedto aggregatedemandvariables should besmall.

The Brookings storysaysinflation has a lifeof its own, with aggregatedemand pressure animportant

variable,with sharp changes inaggregatedemand pressure boosting or slowing inflation and commodity

priceinflation andchangingcommoditypriceinflationmodestly boosting overallinflation. Bosworth(1982)

alsodemonstratesin severalwaysthatcommoditypricing andinflation werelinked atleast in the 1970s.

The Base Replication Estimatedover 1948 to 1969,1970sForecastComparison

I replicatedtheBrookingsapproachby usingthe Macroeconomicvariables usedin Bosworth andthePPI

farmpriceindex. I developed amodelthat met thefollowingcriteria estimatedover19491 to 19691V (the

firstquarterof 1949to the fourthquarterof 1969):
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Select the equationthatminimizestheAkaikeInformationCriteria(AIC)2subjectto:

a. No theoreticallyinappropriate signsallowed

b. Everyequation has a constant term no matter what itsT-statistic is

c. P(-1) is forced toenterevery equation; and

d. Eachestimated T-statistic musthavean estimatedprobabilityof a false positive below20 percent.

The lowestAIC (as measuredby EViews) equationfitting the four criteria was then selected by iterating over6

quarters. I referto thisestimatedequationasMACROAG4869reflectingthe inclusionof datafor the 1948 to

1969 including the macrovariablesof theBrookingsstudy (P up to6 lags, (GDP/trend GDP)up to 6 lags and the

change in (GDP/trend GDP)up to 6 lags). Insteadoftheaggregatecommodity index andits inflation, farmPPI

andfarmPPIinflation were usedsincethefocusis specificallyon thefarm priceandoverall inflation link.

(TheUN commodity index also has oil and other mineralpricesaswell as otherrawmaterials.)

Criteriaa,b, and c. havebeenshownto improve out-of-sample forecasts in various Monte Carlostudies. I was

forced to employ restrictedlag lengthdueto degreeof freedom problems that would ariseif longerlags were

allowed. Further, otherstudiessuggestmostsupplyanddemandshockstakeatmost6 quartersto work through

theeconomy(Abel andBernanke(1999)).

MACROAG4869,the lowestAIC equationforGDP deflator inflation given thedataand variablesaboveand

maximumlag lengthof 6, was:

2 The AIC used here is as reported by the EViews computer package. The EViews measure of the AIC is the

negativenaturallog of theAIC shown in mosttextbookssuchasDiebold (1998). EViewsis alicensedeconometric
packageavailable from Quantitative Micro Systems.
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(1) P= .3504* P(—1)+ .0653* AD(—1)+ .0003* PPJFARM+ .5733

wherePis the quarterly GDP deflator,AD(-1) is the ratioof GDP in thepriorquarter to trend GDP in the prior

quarter,andPPIFARM is thecurrent quarterproducerpricereceivedby farmers. AlthoughPPIFARMINF, the

inflation in thePP1FALRMpriceindex and6 lagsweretestednonehadalower Alt, fitting the fourside criteria,

than the selected equation(1).

Themodelwasthenusedto forecastthe1970s. While themodelis notre-estimated,historyis updatedto avoid

cumulative errors.Thisprocedurereflects the information set available to an analyst at the endof quarter being

forecasted.(This is amorestringentthantheBosworthwhich included contemporaryexogenousvariables which

aretypically unavailableuntil thenextquarter.)

Stock,bond,andcommoditymarkets indicatethe actualGDPinflation estimatereleaseis a variablethatmoves

markets. So this equation isof somesignificance to applied forecasters notjustgiving insightinto happeningsof

the 1970s.

Now thesame processwasdoneexcludingthePPIFARM andinflation in PPIFARM otherwiseincludingthe

samepotential variablesasin (1)

(2) P= ~4744* P(—1)÷.0466* AD(—1)+ .1002* CHAD(—1) + .4820

where variablesareasdefinedabovewith CHAD(-1), thedifferencebetween

AD(-1) and AD(-2). Wereferto thismodel asMACR04869,the lowestAIC of all the modelsincludingup to 6

lagsof P, AD, andCHAD.

As is shownin table 1, theMACROAG4869simulatedfor the 1970sout-performedMACR04869with anoutof

sampleerroroverthe 1970speriod that wasone-thirdsmaller. However, for theothertwo forecastperiods
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MACR04869was the superiormodel with root meansquared errorslessthanhalfandless than10 percent the

sizeof theMACROAG4869simulationsfor the l980sand1990srespectively.

Re-estimatedModels Estimatedover 1958to 1979,1980sForecastComparison

As is standardpractice, macroeconomic models are re-estimatedincorporatingten newyears and discarding the

ten oldestyearsin thesample. Somodelsareestimatedfor the19581 to 19791V usingthe same schema as

above. MACAG5879 is the lowestAIC model subjectto the other criteria using the samevariablesasabove

estimatedoverthe 19581to 19791Vperiod. Theresultingmodel is:

(3)P= .6755* P(—1) + .0528* AD(—1)+ .0001* PPIFARM + .0168* PPIFARMINF+ .2523

wherePPIFARMINFis farmcommodity inflationasmeasuredby percentchangein PPIFARM andother

variablesare defined asabove. Note thatboththe level of the farmpriceindex andthe inflation in the farmprice

enterin comparison to the level offarmpricesonly in equation(1).

Thecompeting model estimatedoverthe same time frame denoted MAC5879 is

(4) P= .8868 * P(—1)+ .0482* AD(—2)+ .0515* CHAD(—l)+ .0663

wherevariablesare definedabovewith AD(-2) asAD two quarterslagged.

The forecastcompetitionfor the 1970sand1980sis wonby MAC5879,asits rootmean squarederror is lessthana

quarterof that for MACAG5879 (table1). Indeed, MAC5879 is superior in forecasting to either of the models

estimatedoverthe 1948to 1968.
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Re-estimatedModels over 1968to 1989,1990sForecastComparison

Again selecting the bestmodel with thedatafrom 1968 to 1989 includingall variablesresultsin

(5) P= .8103* P(—1)+.0219 * AD(—2)+ .0133*PPIFARMINF+.0236* PPIFARMINF(—4)+ .0122.

We denotethismodelMACAG6889

ThecorrespondingmodelMAC6889 is:

(6) P= .8242*P(_1)+ .0424*AD(_2)+ .1358.

MACROAG6889out-forecastedMACR06889for the 1990swith a 15 percent lowerRootmeansquarederror.

Bestmodelsfor the 1970s,1980sand 1990sandInterpretation

Table 1 allowscomparisonacrossmodelsand time periods. The best model in forecasting outof sample for the

1970swas MACROAG4869,reflectingtheimportanceof farm commoditypricesin forecasting theinflation of

the 1970s. For the 1980sMACR05879producedthebestforecasts largelyasexpected.

Surprisingly,thebestforecastingmodel for the 1990swasMACR04869. Adding thenoiseof thedataof the

1970sand1980sapparentlymade themodel deteriorate significantly. It couldwell be the extreme turbulenceof

oil andcommoditypricesin the 1970sandthe overvalueddollarandtightmonetarypolicywith loosefiscal policy

and world debt crisisof the 1980s induced abnormal relations betweencommoditypricesand inflation that was

bestto ignore. The rootmeansquarederrorof MACR04869was amere43 percentof the next best alternative

MACR05879. So while thereis out-of-samplegainin dropping thedatafrom the1980sthereis moreto be

gained from dropping the 1970s as well.
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Thesequalitative results are unchangedif one re-estimates these models adding ten years andtwenty years

respectively so the estimation periods are1948 to 1969,1948 to 1979and 1948to 1989insteadof following the

usualconvention of dropping theoldesttenyearswhen ten newyearsare available. Results areavailablefrom the

author upon request.

Usingfarmprices provided superior forecasting for the1970s,indicatingthat the sharp runup in inflation stating

in the late1940sthat started withfarmcommoditiesgave a foretasteof the 1970s. So, indeed includinga farm

priceindex allowed superior inflation forecasting.Forother periods, the1980sand1990s,usingfarmcommodity

pricesin an inflation forecasting equation madefor inferior forecasting performance. This is broadlyconsistent

with Hamilton’s andHooker’sfindingsthat the influenceof oil prices on productivity growth has becomefar less

importantthan it was in the 1970to 1982period.

Theresultsare similar to thosediscussingstockmarketreturnswhereoversomeperiodsof timevariousstrategies

and typesof fundsoutperformthe marketfor a periodof timeonlyto be laterbeaten by themarket. Forecasting

inflation for longer periodsof time shows the same problems as stockmarketforecasting.Theuse of farmprices

helps forecasting inflation for the1970sand 1990s ifstandardprocedures are used.If one uses reasonable

historicaljudgmentandthrowsout morerecentbutlessrelevantdata,theusualmacroeconomic variablesprovide

asuperiorbasefor forecastingin the 1980sand1990s.

Unfortunately, this provides little guidance on the bestmodelfor the 2000s. Chechetti et al(2000)alsoshows

how difficult it is to forecastinflation a year ahead. This is broadly consistent with the results here. The bottom

line is the forecaster hasto go beyond the past and extract the most relevant featuresof the past to forecast the

future. The most difficult partof forecasting is fitting the streamof datathat is evolving into the bestframework.

Some arebetterstock pickers for a periodof time and some arebetterinflation forecastersbutit is hard to

maintain consistent superiority in either.
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Tahiel O(J~OFSAIv?LEFOIRECASI1NGPERFORMANCECOIvPARSON

R~E197(~~v~E1%Os R~E19~s
MACF04869 0.011275 0.009206 0.0~1
MACRZtAG4B69 ~007139 0.023872 a034856
M4CR~879 0.003681 0.005318
MACRYG5879 0.015248 0.023573

MbCRO6O89 0.007507
MaaOA~~a89 0.006381

RMSEl9aasis rootmeansquarederrorconpitedfrom thefirst quarterto lastquarterofthe l9aas,aa=70,80,90
MACl~ijjandMAC~A~ijjestimatedc~rthefirst quarterof 1911 tothelastquarterof jj
BESTfomcastingestimatesforea*idecadein bdd

AppendixData Sourcesand Definitions

GDP is the realgrossdomestic product (a broad measureof the value ofgoodsandservicesproduced in the

United States adjusted for overallpriceinflation) baseyear 1996from theBureauof EconomicAnalysis.

TrendGDP is the Hodrick-PrescottfilteredGDP, computedby the EconomicResearchService.Series

available from author on request.

P is the GDPpricedeflator(thebroadestmeasure ofinflation in the U.S. economy) with the1996baseyear

from the BureauofEconomicAnalysis.

PPIFARM is the producerpriceindex farmprice1982base year from theBureauof LaborStatistics.
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PPIFARMINFis thepercentagechangeof PPIFARM from priorquarter.

Dataare the August 2000 releasesdownloadedfrom Haver Analytics.
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1. What Is theBusinessCycle?

Thesystematic collectionof econometric databeganin
the USA onlyafter World War II. There are records of
stockmarketpricesthat go backmore than 100years.
Some commodity prices can be tracedback several
centuries. Butanecdotalaccountsof thebusinesscycle
canbe foundevenearlier, such as the biblical storyof
Josephin Egypt. Thefactthat the levelof economic
activity doesnotremainconstant orjustgrowat acon-
stantrateis alongstandingobservation.

Significant fluctuations in economic activity create
problems forbothbusinesses and govermnents.When
sales andtax revenues decline,operatingexpenses may
fall only slightly or notat all. It may becomenecessary
for organizationsto either borrow money or curtail
operations. Reducing expenses has the unfortunate
effectof shrinking economicactivity evenmore; it is a
positivefeedback.

The inconveniences andhardshipscreatedby thebusi-
nesscycle havegeneratedan ongoingdebateamong
economistsandpolitical theorists. Almost everycon-
ceivable action by governments, centralbanks, and
businesses,including doing nothing, has its partisans.
Mostof these havebeentried, at least insomewatered
downway, by variousnationsat varioustimes. The net
result hasbeenthat thebusinesscycleusuallyresponds,
butit doesnotgo away.

One basicfact is that theexchange economyis ex-
tremelydynamic. Thephysicalscienceshaveoutgrown
the conceptof a deterministic, “clockwork”universe,
due to the successof quantum mechanicsearlyin the
20th century and recent discoveriesabout chaotic
dynamics(Gleick, 1987). Time series analysis isoften
used in economics, but the dynamics involved is
obscuredby the statistics. Thedynamical interpretation
of time seriesmethodsis noise-drivenlinear difference
or differential equations (Jordan,1972; Morrison,
1991).

If you wanta simple,mechanicalanalogy for theecon-
omy, considera systemof belts andpulleysratherthan
clockwork. Thebeltsstretch and slipon thepulleys,so
the mechanism does not retain the rigid phase-locks of
a gear train.Any would-be regulatorwantsto keepthe
belts adjusted to the optimum tension,but numerous

individuals andorganizationsare tampering with the
mechanismandinadvertentlysabotaging theefforts.

Any attemptsto ameliorate the business cycle should
beginwith someknowledgeof its dynamics.Economic
and political theoristshave looked for simple control
strategies,such asmanipulatingthe moneysupply. But
even for some fairly simple mechanical systems,
optimal controlcanbe counterintuitive. Recall that the
wayto pull a car outof a skid is toturn the wheelsin
thedirectionof theskid.

Onepracticalconsiderationis that some industries are
more cyclical than others.The same istrue of gov-
ernmentagencies. Many agencies arenot affected in
any way by moderate swingsin the business cycle.
Those running “safety net”operationsmay see their
work loads climbwhenthe businesscycle dips. The
Treasury Department, of course, is the executive
agencymostconcernedwith macroeconomicvariation.
Other agencies,such asCommerceand Labor, may
collectthe numbers,but what thosenumbersaredoes
not affect their internaloperations. The most signifi-
cantparticipantin activemacroeconomicmanagement
is theFederalReserve System.

2. CapturingaPictureof theBusinessCycle

The economyis a huge dynamicsystemwith an un-
knownandprobably unknowablenumberof variables.
This is one reasonthatthe collectionof datais arecent
phenomenon,eventhoughexchangeeconomiesbegan
inprehistorictimes. Onlywith the inventionof money
did it becomepossibleto measureall transactions on a
common scale.And the daily variationsof exchange
rates, publishedin most newspapers, show thatthis
scaleis not asstableasthe standardmeter.

There are enormous difficultiesto be surmountedin
collecting econometricdata. First of all, thereis the
difficulty of identifying somethingthat can be meas-
ured. And thenthereis the effort requiredto do the
measuring. For variousreasons, businesses andindi-
vidualsare often reluctantto provide information. In
many cases the working economistshaveto besatisfied
with incomplete dataandmustmakeextrapolations.A
few types of data, such as stockmarket indices and
commodityprices, arepreciseandeasytocollect.
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Exponentialgrowth is the dominantdynamicalcharac-
teristic of the U.S. andmany othernationaleconomies.
Someof this “growth” is dueto persistentinflation, so
the U.S. Departmentof Commerceissues inflation
adjustedaswell ascurrentdollarestimatesfor the GDP
(gross domesticproduct). The larger questionof how
long realexponential growthcancontinue hasprecipi-
tatedheateddebatesat times.

Nobodyknowswhatnegative feedbackor combination
of feedbackswill end economicgrowth. A combina-
tionof marketforces,technologicalimprovements,and
governmentregulations haspermittedgrowth to con-
tinue longerthansomeecologistshadexpected. But
there is always anotherfeedback readyto come into
play and the consequencesof water shortages,espe-
cially in the western USA andotherarid areas,are not
yet known. Climate change,specifically global
warming, is anothertopic stimulating extensivere-
search and generating intense debates.

Prolongedeconomicgrowth and a booming stockmar-
ket have decreasedpopular interest in the business
cycle duringthepast few years.Someanalystsbelieve
that thebusinesscycle hasbeensmoothedout, claiming
thatthe Federal Reservefmally hasmastered theart of
creatingmoneyatjust the right pace. To addressthis
hypothesis, however, it is necessary to have a
qualitativemodelof the business cycle.

To supplement the quarterlyreleasesof GDPnumbers,
the U.S. Departmentof Commerceintroducedthree
compositeindices of leading,coincident, and lagging
indicators. Thecoincidentindex is a stand-infor the
GDP,but it is normalizedto average100 overaprede-
terminedperiodratherthanbeing setto match theGDP.
The other two indices are treated in the sameway
(Handbook,1984). Takentogether,theseindices form
amuchsimplified, three-dimensionalmodelof theU.S.
economy.

Eachindexhasbeenconstructedfrom a small number
(21 currently)of carefullyselected econometricseries,
just afew of the manyavailable. These21(10leading,
4 roughly coincident,and7 lagging) are thenreduced
to just threenumbers. The threeindiceshavecloseto
optimal reliability and signal-to-noiseratios. Decades
of effort have beenexpendedon constructingand
maintaining these indices. Constructinga graphical
phaseplaneplot of the cycle is avalue addedproduct
thatmakestheindiceseasierto interpret.

Plotting the threeindices as flmctionsof time provides
ausefultool for determiningthe stateof the economy.
But such representationis not optimal, eitherfor de-
tailed analysis orvisual perception. A three-dimen-
sionaltrajectory in 3-space,whichcouldbe createdby
computerplots of a stereoview, wouldyield asoaring,
yetraggedhelix.

Usinglogarithmsof the dataconvertthe helixto one of
fairly even pitch(like the threadson a bolt). Datase-
ries exhibiting exponentialgrowth, whetherreal, in-
flation created, or both,arebest analyzed aslogarithms.
This converts the soaring arc of the exponential
function into a straightline.

Trendremoval collapses the helix into a hoop. The
hoop is still three-dimensional,but it canthen bepro-
jectedonto anoptimally orientedplane(or othersur-
face),producingan easyto understandplot of thebusi-
ness cycle. Using logarithmsof the dataanddoing the
trendremovalalso yield results thatcanbe analyzed by
time series methods. The fmal two-dimensional phase
planeplotproducesa visualproductthatcan be readily
comprehendedby userswithout extensive training in
eithereconomics or mathematics.

3. SpecializedToolsand Techniques

The trendmodelusedin developing thisbusinesscycle
model is the low-passrampfilter (MorrisonandMorri-
son, 1997). This is a weightedmean, similar to the
moving average,but it hasbeendesignedso that the
endpointratherthan the middlepointis the proper time
referencefor thefiltereddata.

The rampfilter is essentialfor analyzing andforecast-
ing themostrecentdata. Trial anderrorhas shownthat
a 60-point ramp filter is suitable for analyzing and
forecasting thethree indices and this spans5 years.
Two and ahalfyears is waybeyondthe possible range
of precise forecastingfor thesedata, so a movingaver-
age isnot usable. This istrue of other econometric
data,so the ramp filter isrecommendedfor any andall
such series ortheirlogarithms,whereappropriate.

Sixty points isnotan optimalnumberfor all series,but
the correlationdistanceof detrendeddata will always
be muchshorterthanthe ramp filter length. The cor-
relation distance(or time, in the caseof econometric
data)is that for which the ACF (autocorrelationfunc-
tion) dropsto lIe (0.367879...);it is a goodmeasureof
the rangeof forecast precision.Forecast reliabilityis
anotherquestion,however.

k low-pass filter doesnotamplify noise, whichdiffer-
encing, especiallyhigher-orderdifferencing, will do.
And unlike the caseof polynomial regressions, other
than a straight line, theextrapolationof the trend is
plausible. Low-passfilters are alsobettertrendmodels
than regressionsbecausethe additionof new data does
not alter thetrendmodel for the earlierdata. Devia-
tionsfromthetrend(andtheerrorestimates)arereadily
transformedinto a forecastfor the initial series (and
correspondingerrorestimates).

The earlierversionsof this modelusedonly theleading
and coincidentindices (Morrison andMorrison, 1997,
1998, 2000). With only two variables,constructinga
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[cosy 0 -sinyl

G 0 1 0 f (4.3)

0 cosyj

Of course,G is a very basicrotation matrix. The angle
y is restrictedto the rangefrom 0 to 90 degreesand
evaluatedby minimizing the sumof the squaresof z2.
As a practical matter thiswas done by trial and error
ratherthannonlinearregression.It was lesstime con-
sinningto makeanumberof runsof the transformation
equationsthanto codetheregression equations.A loop
to compute therun of z2 was addedto the code and
displayedonthescreen. Thevaluedeterminedwas

y 53 .2’~

(1)

Notethat thiswill weight the laggingindicator slightly
more thanthe leadingindicator; the anglewould have

(2) to be 45°for equalweights.

phaseplaneplot is easyand without any ambiguities.
However, there is some neglectedinfonnation in the
lagging index and the challengeis to accessit while
retainingthesimplicity of aphaseplaneplot.

Severalapproacheswere considered,but a simplepro-
jectiononto a planewas chosenbecauseof simplicity
andcomputationalstability. But first it is necessaryto
constructthe detrendeddata points. The threeindices
usedare: x = index of leadingindicators,y = index of
coincidentindicators,z = index of lagging indicators.
These aredetrended andconvertedto percentagede-
viationsfrom thetrend bytheformula

x1 = 100.0(x - exp<lnx>) /exp<lnx>

The averagingoperator <...> represents the 60-point
ramp filteringof thedata.

Linearf~1tenn~ix thesameasa~ei~ntestaNeta~,e.~r
atimeseriesvariablefit) it is givenby

<f( t,)> = w1f( t,) + w2f(t1.~) +
+ w,, f( t

1
.~)

Forthe 60-pointrampfilter, 11=60 and

w1 = 119/1830= 0.0650273...

w, ~°w1-(3i-3)Il830,i=2,3,...,6O

Note that the filter coefficients decreaseby a constant
amount and eventuallybecome negative, hence the
name “tampft\.tet.” Seet,Aotrixcm~kc~uixon (t99T~,
forthegeneral formulaandasketchofthe derivation.

Applying equations(1) and(2) to the indicesx, y, andz
yields the percentdeviationsof the indices fl~mthe
trend,denotedasx1,y~andz1. These points form a sort
of donut(toroidal) shapedistributionin 3-space.When
lines connecting subsequentpoints are drawn, the
gradual, irregular progressionof the business cycle
becomesobvious. However,thereis nothinglike angu-
Jarmomentumor even energyin the dynamicsof the
business cycle, so it may oscillatein onesmall region
for months or evenmore than a year.

The fmal step consistsof projecting the three-dimen-
sional businesscycle model onto aplaneor other sur-
face to get a modelwith just two parameters, a radius
andaphase angle. To retain theintegrity of the coin-
cidentindicator, we chose torestrictour choiceof stir-
faces to planes passing through they-axis. This may be
suboptimal, but our philosophy is to make im-
provementsin incremental steps.

Matrix notationprovides an easyway to expressthis
penultimatestep

(3)

To create thefmal polarcoordinates,thenew leading-
laggingindicatorwasweightedby

x3’x2÷(Isinyl+Icosyl) (6)

Ofcourse,y~= y2; z3 = z2 was not changed because its
only role is to haveits rmsminimized. This weighting
was done to obtain values of the radial coordinate
comparablewith thoseo! the prevIoustwo-inaexmoàei
and to eliminatephaseangle shifts duesolely to the
changeof scalealongthenewx2-axis.

Polar coordinatesin the x3-y3 planeare then obtained
from

2s~p~=(x3
2

+ y3j

e3 = tan~(y3/x3)
(7)

Thesecomprisethe phaseplanemodelof the business
cycle. Thisnew, improved modeljust replacesx1 and
yI ~ettw~~thy~,= y.~ ieue~w

x3 = 0.42795x1 - 0.57205z1 (8)

y2=cx2,y2,z2~Tricx
1

y
1

zi’~T

r2 = Gr1

Some economistshavepreferredto use the indexof
lagging indicators, inverted, insteadof the index of
leading indicators. Equation (8) is a weightedmeanof
the indexof leadingandthe indexof laggingindicators,
inverted, to anapproximationof the first order. The
variablesare percentdeviationsfrom the trend (think
“differentials”), not the indices themselves,so the
minus sign is all that is needed.to specify“inverted,”
whatevermay be the formulausedfor it, as long asits
~ie*’ia~i’~e~ti~ie.

(4.2)
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The basic conceptfor the improved modelis that a
weightedaverageof the leading index and lagging
index, inverted, is better thaneither one alone. The
geometricconceptsin the model make it dynamically
plausible. Theexpectationis thattheimprovementwill
be noticeable, but not dramatic.

4. Mathematical Modeling of Complex,Nonlinear
Systems

Computermodeling of complex, nonlinear dynamic
systems hasbeenattemptedmany times as thema-
chines progressedfrom huge, costly mainframes to
evenbigger andmoreexpensivesupercomputers.The
personal computer now allows the average scientist,
engineer,economistor forecaster,or evena self-taught
amateur, to try his or her hand at the game. The degree
of success hasbeenunderwhelniing.

The modeling strategy that worked so well for classical
celestial mechanics, and a few other areas in thephysi-
cal and earthsciences, will failin many othercases.
There are few first approximations as good as Kepler’s
laws. Adding the mutual attractionsof the moonand
majorplanetsproducedatheorythatservedall practical
and theoretical needs until the spaceage became
mature. Now tidal effects haveto be includedfor the
mostadvanced missions anddataanalyses,so celestial
mechanics is beginning to look more and more like
economics.

This businesscycle modelprovidessomethingakin to
Kepler’s laws. But there are no equivalentsto conser-
vation of energy, linear momentum,or angularmo-
mentumn. There is a stochasticinertia that keeps the
cycle from making big jumps. An equally stochastic
angularmomentummakes thephaseangle,03, go for-
wardmostof thetime,stall occasionally,andrarely go
backward. Anyrandomerrorsin the observations are
swamped by biases and stronglycorrelated“filtered
noise”behaviorin thedynamics.

Thereis still alot of serial correlationin the valuesof
z3. The strength of this signal couldbe reducedby
usinga curvedprojectionsurfaceratherthana plane,
but the results, say z4, the lengthof normalsto the sur-
face, would still be far from randomnoise. Any un-
provementsin the phaseplanemodel wouldbe mar-
ginaL Models of complex, nonlinearsystemsreacha
pointof diminishing returns quickly. The orbitsof the
majorplanets comprisea large(60 variable), nonlinear
system,but it is renderedsimpleby theweaknessof the
mutualgravitational attractionsof theplanets.

Orbital elementshave a simple, geometricinterpreta-
tion. GDP andthe coincidentindicatorsalso display
very simple dynamicsin the zero-ordermodel: expo-
nential growth. Searchingfor leading and lagging
indicators expresses abelief in the existenceof a host

of nonlinearfeedbacks. Findingsuch indicatorscon-
firms the presenceof such feedbacks,but the data are
not nearly precise enough to resolvethem. The indices,
created through decades of work by many economists,
provide only ill-defmed aggregates of these many
feedbacks.

Classical modeling consists of determining interactions,
first the majorones. Theseprovidea goodzero-order
model, like Kepler’s laws. The secondaryinteractions,
suchas theperturbationsof planetaryorbits, providea
precise,practicalmodel. Selected minorinteractions,
suchastidal effectsandthe variablerateof rotation of
the earth, are needed only for some specialized
applications.

Modeling in the age of Chaos,a NewScience,assci-
encewriter JamesGleick (1987) calledit, is well illus-
tratedby thedevelopmentof thisbusinesscycle model.
The initial data setsare ajumbleof irregularcycles,or
worse. Theories, where they doexist, seemto have
nothing to do with the data. A new approach is needed.

The first job of theanalystis to createaggregatesof the
data that display somesimple geometric patterns,or,
failing that, are, to the greatestdegreepossible,ame-
nableto forecasting. Creationof the threeindices ac-
complished that stepfor theexchange economyof the
USA. The indices and theGDPdatadisplaytheexpo-
nential growthand the fact thatthereare significant,
though irregular, deviationsfrom thatbasic dynamical
behavior.

Thisbusinesscycle modelprovidesalook at anaggre-
gationof themoreimportant feedbacksatwork within
theeconomy. The two-dimensionalversion(p~and03)
provides a model for visual, intuitive evaluation. The
three-dimensionalversion [ r~= (x1, Yi, z1)T] is quite
suitable for modeling as a noise-drivendifference(or
differential)equation

r1( t+~tt)= A~r1(t) + n(t)j

n(t) = “noise”
(9)

The eigenvaluesof the matrix A would comprisejust
about everything known about the dynamics of the
economy, except the average growth rate. So the
completemodel wouldhave onlyfour parameters,a a
(standard deviation)for each componentof n addsup
to seven,plus afew initial conditions. That isnota lot,
but it maybethebestthatcanbeachieved.

5. Is the “Improved”ModelBetter?

Not everychangeis for thebetter. Justafew years ago
saw the introduction of NewCoke. Wecan be surethat
thecompanyformulated thenewproductverycarefully
and tested it on awide variety of consumers. Huge
amounts of money werespent on advertising. But
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when the product arrived in the internationalmar-
ketplace,theworld’s cola drinkerssought outcansand
bottlesof CokeClassicand leftthenewoffering sitting
on theshelf.

Businesscycle models are ratherarcane,specialized
productscomparedto soft drinks. Most of the basic
materialsare data collectedby governmentagencies,
with therestcoming from variousprivatesources.The
indices usedto createthis businesscycle modelwere
originally provided by the U.S. Departmentof Com-
merce,but the efforthasbeenprivatized andthework
is beingcontinuedby The Conference Boardin New
York City. This model, like others, is a value-added
productattheendof alongchainof supply.

The first questionis whetherthis modelis better than
theoneconstructedfrom only two indices. Theeasiest
way to approachthat questionis to look at the phase
planeplotsofbothmodelsfor comparabletime periods.
A sampleis givenby Figures1A, 1B, 2A, 2B, 3A, and
3B. The periodscoveredareroughly 1)1976-1984,2)
1983-1993, and 3)1990-date. (They do overlapin
time.) The “A” figure is the previousmodel andthe
“B” is thenewmodel.

In largemeasure,the qualitativepropertiesareretained.
However,thephaseanglesare changedsignificantly in
some cases, whichwas not true when the original
modelwas recomputedfrom revisedindices(Morrison
and Morrison,1998,2000). Theplots are morenearly
circularinmostcases.And sometimestheyarerotated
counterclockwise,especiallyin the most recentcycle.
The identificationof theofficial beginningsandendsof
recessionsis not improvedverymuch.

Graphsof all the cycleswill be availablein a special
Bulletin edition of the Critical Factors newsletter.
Numerical tablesof p~,03, and otherparameterswill
alsobe available. These areomittedfrom this paper
dueto spacelimitations. More cyclescould be deter-
mined from the earlier period truncatedwhen The

ConferenceBoard did its first majoi revision of the
indices. Theseresultscouldbe valuablein determining
whetherthere have beenchangesover timein matrix A
in equation(9) (andin its eigenvalues).

Our opinion is that the improved modelis sufficiently
better than the original one to justify the slightly in-
creasedeffort neededto maintainit. The hypothesis
tested in the original model wouldproduceauniformly
circular “idealized” businesscycle if the leading and
coincidentindices wereboth “perfect” (Morrison and
Morrison, 1997). Incorporatingthe informationin the
lagging index makes most of the plots more nearly
circular. We think thatthe significant counterclockwise
rotation of the most recentcycle is an indication that
thiscurrentcyclehasbeenanomalous.

We hadbeencontinuing to makeforecastsof the index
of lagging indicators,eventhoughwe did not usethem
for anything. A better approachmightbe to forecast
the noisevector n(t) andthen use (9) to forecastthe
indicesandhencethe businesscycleparameters,p3 and
03. (It is easyto generateforecastsof the complete
index from forecastsof percent deviationsfrom the
trend, if thatis required.)

To datewe havenot comparedeitherof thesebusiness
cycle models or forecasts of them with the large,
complicated econometricforecasting models thata
numberof sourcesproduce. We do know that this
model was much cheaper to develop and is much easier
to maintain. One of our goals is to providethe best
possiblebusinesscycle modeland forecasts at aprice
that small businesses andindividual investorscan af-
ford. (The CIA, DoD,the U.S.TreasuryandtheFed-
eral Reservecanafford anythingthey think theyneed,
but other agencieshave limited budgetsfor reference
materials and research.) A second goal is to provide a
testof the modelingmethodologydescribed inMoth-
son(1991,Ch. 18, 19,20) andsummarizedin Section4
above.
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The BusinessCycle (1976 — 1984)
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BUSINESS CYCLE (1983- 1993)
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Caption Figures1-3.

For the “A” figures (previous
model) thebusinesscycle model is
a phase plane plot of detrended
leading and coincident indicators,
as x- and y-coordinates respec-
tively. Normal cycles follow a
counterclockwiseroughly ELLIP-
TICAL pathwith occasionalstalls
andreversals.

For the “B” figures (new model)
thebusinesscyclemodel is a phase
planeplot of a weighted mean of
the detrendedindex of leadingand
the detrendedindex of lagging in-
dicators as x-coordinate and de-
irendedcoincident indicator as y-
coordinate. Normal cycles follow a
counterclockwiseroughly CIRCU-
LAR path with occasional stalls
andreversals.

For “A” and “B” (both models)
time is indicated along the cycle
path. Expansions occur in the first
quadrant(between0°and90°)and
contractions in the third quadrant
(between 180°and 2700). Other
angles (second and fourth quad-
rants) denote transition periods.
An “official” (NationalBureau of
Economic Research) beginningof a
recessionis indicated by a label
“B” and an end by “E”. Note that
the 1976-1984 cyclehadan official
“doubledip” recession.

The currentcycle (1990-2000)in-
eludes a forecast. Note that the
indicators used to construct the
model are released about two
monthsafter the fact, soa forecast
is neededto providean estimateof
the currentvalue.
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FORECASTING THE CONVERGENCEOF THE RURAL AND URBAN WAGE
AND SALARY EARNINGSDISTRIBUTIONS
JohnAngle,EconomicResearch Service,USDA

x—oxis: from $1 to S64.000
y—oxis: proportions from 0 to .35

in bins S8.000 wide
All dollar amounts in terms of 1993 dollors.

Workers Aged 25 to 65

Figure 1

Introduction
Analysis of the gapbetween the ruraP and urban
distributionsof annualearnings is important because

1Thispaperdefines‘rural areas’asthe setof
nonmetropolitan counties.A nonmetropolitan countyis a
countynot in aMetropolitan StatisticalArea (MSA)as
definedby theOffice ofManagementand Budget(0MB).
MSA’s includecorecountiescontainingacity of 50,000or
morepeopleor having anurbanizedareaof 50,000or more
andtotal areapopulationof at least 100,000.Additional
contiguous countiesare includedin the MSA if they are
economicallyintegratedwith the corecountyorcounties.
Themetropolitanstatusofeverycountyin the U.S. is re-
evaluated followingthe DecennialCensus,with
reclassificationusually occurringat mid-decade.Therehas
beenanetdeclinein countiesclassified asnonmetroover
the decades.However,the definition ofnonmetrohas
remainedmoreor lessconstant overthe decadesof data
examinedin this paper.

Source: March Current Populolion Survey

the meanandmedianof the rural distribution have
historically been well below theurban mean and
median, while therural proportionwith low annual
earnings hashistoricallybeen higher than the urban.
The Bureau of Agricultural Economics, the
predecessoragencyoftheEconomicResearch Service
within USDA, beganstudying rural economicwell-
being in the1920’s. Many rural residents judge the
economicwell-beingoftheircommunitiesin termsof
the standardof urban economicwell-being. It is this
perceptionthat drovenet migrationfrom rural tourban
areasthroughoutthe 1

9
th and early

20
th centuriesbut

the rural/urban gap in thedistribution of wage and
salary earnings has shrunk in thelate

20
th century

raising the possibility at leastof the eventual
convergenceof the two distributions and the
disappearanceof the gap between rural and urban
economic well-being.The foundation of a rural
community’seconomic well-being is the distribution
of wage andsalary earnings of its residents. The urban

~1964\964 ~1965 .. ...1965 ~~1967
~. ... 1968

~1971 ~

~~975 —~ ~ ‘9” ..~ ~i979 -~

~.i98i ...~

...~...

-~ ....‘~ ~-~!

‘..~9 ;:~..19:...

-~ 9

~ ..z1.
.~ .--~,

Relative Frequency Distributions of Annual Wage and Salary Earnings
Rural Workers (solid curve) and Urban Workers (dotted curve)
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Eighth Grade or less Some High School High School Graduate

College Graduate or more y—axis is proportion of sample
from 0 to .6 in bins $8000 wide

a—axis is 1981 annual earnings
from $1 to $64000.

Dollar amounts in terms of 1993
dollors.

Relative Frequency Distributions of Annual Wage and Salary

Earnings in 1981 by Level of Education

Figure2

Rural: solid curve

Urban: dotted curve

Workers Aged 25 to 65

distributionis arelevantstandardto evaluatethe rural
distribution of wageandsalaryearnings.Comparing
the two distributionsis a morecomprehensivewayof
evaluating rural economic well-being than just
examiningparticular descriptivestatisticsof earnings,
e.g., themean, the median, theproportion of low
earnings,etc. A landmark of the literature in rural
sociologyonthe gapbetweenruraland urbaneconomic
well being, McGranahan’s (1980) “The spatial
structure of income distribution in rural regions”,
reviews a large literature which describes the
rural/urban incomegapprimarily in termsofjusttwo
statistics, the median and the Giniconcentrationratio,
a measure ofinequality. Knowledgeof a distribution
implies all the statistics of the distribution. The
converseis not truesothereis moreinformationin the
distributionthan inanysetofstatisticsthatdescribeit.

Figure 1 graphs both the rural and urban
distributionsof annualearningsin eachyearfrom 1963
through1995inclusive.You can seeinFigure 1 that in
the mid-1960’sthe proportionof low annualearnings
wasmuchgreater in ruralareasthanurban.Over the
last thirty years,the distribution of annual wage and

Source: March Current PopufaUon Survey

salaryearnings2in rural areasbecamemore similar to
the urban distribution. Figure 1 shows the
convergence of the rural and urban distributionsof
wage andsalary earnings from the mid- 1960’s to the
mid-l990’s. Much of the difference between thetwo
distributions in the 1960’s was in the left tail, the
proportion of workers with small wage and salary
earnings.The left tail of the rural distribution was
much higher than that of the urban distribution in
1963. It is evident from looking at the graphs of the
two distributions over time from1963through 1995

2
The distributionsin Figure 1 are estimatedfrom the

1964-1996March Current Population Surveys(CPS).The
Current Population Survey is a household survey with a large
sampledrawnandconductedbytheU.S. Bureauof theCensus.
Thesmallest sampledrawnin these yearswasmore than40,000
households.In March, CPSinterviewerscollectdataon annual
wageandsalaryearningsin the previous calendar year. The
subsetof thepopulationthat appearsin Figure1 is anyone,age25
to 65, with at least$1 of wageandsalaryearningsin the previous
calendaryear.Theminimumageof 25 is imposedon thesample
to givestudentsachanceto completepost-secondaryeducation.
Themaximumageof 65 is imposedbecausemanyworkers
transitionto retirementafterthatage.All dollaramountsin the
datahavebeenconverted to1993 dollarsusingthepricedeflators
(CPI-U)ofTableB-60 in Council ofEconomicAdvisers(1998).

Some College
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Graph of Proportion of Workers
Aged 25 to 65 with at least $1
and Salary Earnings by Level of

x—axis: 1963 through 1995
y—axis: proportion from 0 to .5

of Wage
Education

Figure 3

Source: March Current Population Survey

that the two left tails havegrownclosertogetherand
that muchofthis convergence is dueto the left tail of
the ruraldistributiondescendinguntil it almosttouches
the left tail of the urban distribution. The rural
distribution appears to have converged to the urban.
This changerepresentsprogressbecausethere is a
smaller proportionof low earningsworkers in urban
than inruralareas.

Figure 2 showsthe 1981 rural and urban
distributions partitioned into five partial distributions
of wage andsalary earnings conditioned on education.
Any other particular year in the data setwould yield a
similar result. The fivepartialdistributionsof Figure
2 whenweightedby theproportionofworkersateach
education level add to the corresponding 1981
distribution in Figure 1. Notice that the lower the level
of educationin Figure 2, thehigherthe~left tail of the
distribution, i.e., the biggerthe proportion of low
earnings workers.Figure2 showsthatthe shapesof
earnings distributions conditioned oneducationappear
to be similar in 1981 in rural andurban areas.Notice
that thedistributionsin Figure 1 areshapedmorelike
the distributionsof workers with at least ahighschool

diplomain Figure 2 than the distributionsof workers
withouta highschooldiploma.

A Conjecture
Could it be that muchof the convergence between the
rural andurbandistributions in Figure1 is due to a
declinein the proportionof workers without a high
schooldiploma in bothrural and urban areas but a
greaterdeclinein rural areas,erasing thedistinctively
higherleft tailof theruraldistributionsinFigure1 by
the 1990’s? If so, one might conjecturecomplete
convergence to statistical indistinguishabilityof the
two distributions.

One of the premisesof this conjecture is
supportedby Figure 3, which shows declines in the
proportionsof workerswithoutahighschool diploma
in rural and urban areas,with a particularly steep
decline in the proportionof these workers in rural
areas. By the mid-l990’s, the rural proportionof
workerswith at most an elementaryschooleducation
badplungedandalmost convergedto the low urban
proportion. The urban proportionofthe least educated

some college
solid curve:

dotted curve:

rural

urban
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Graph of Forecasted Proportion of Workers

Aged 25 to 65 with at least $1 of Wage

and Salary Income by Level of Education

Figure4

hadfallen too, but not asfar or as fast from its low
19~3value.

The economic historyof the U.S.since the
1gth centuryhas been oneof increasing integration and
elimination of regional differences andbarriersto
competition. One mightconjecturethat this process
will soon level differences between theruralandurban
distributionsofannualearnings.Thispaper attemptsto
estimatethe time toconvergenceof theruralandurban
distributions of annual earnings by forecasting the
proportionsofpeople at five major levelsof education,
the educationlevels in Figures 2 and 3. These
proportionscanbe readily fàrecasted and are in Figure
4. Thecurvesto the leftof the dotted vertical line in
Figure4 are identicaltothe curves inFigure 3. These
are the observed proportions of workers at each
education levelfrom 1963 through1995.The curvesto
the right of the verticaldotted line in Figure 4 are
forecasts.Themethodof the forecastof proportions
at thetwo higherandtwo lower levelsof educationis
to fit astraightline toa time-seriesofproportions.The
forecast is theextrapolationofthis line forwardtwenty-

solid curve: rural

dotted curve: urban

1995 1995

a—axis: 1963 through 2020
1963 through 1995 ore observations.
1996 through 2020 are forecasts.

y—oxis: proportion tram 0 to 0.5 Source: Morch Current Population Survey

five years from 1996 through 2020 using the last
observation, 1995, as the intercept. Themiddle
education group, high school graduates,is forecastas
1.0minus the sumofthe other forecastedproportions.
Thenall theforecasted proportionsare adjustedup or
down to sum to1.0 in eachyear. This adjustment
introduces anon-linearityinto the forecasts. The r2of
eachof the eightOLSregressionsis given in Table1.
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The other condition of the conjectureis that,
at least roughly, the shapeof the conditional
distribution, annualearningsconditionedon level of
education, has not changedmuch from 1963 through
1995. This assumptioncan be examinedon a rough
basis by inspectingFigure 5 andFigure 6. Figure 5
gives the distribution of annual earnings of rural
workers with at mostan elementaryschooleducation
and ruralworkerswhoarecollegegraduatesfrom 1963
through 1995.You cansee inFigure 5 that while the
shapes of thedistributions of the least and most
educated groupsamong rural workers changed
somewhat,the basic shapesand the basic difference in
shape between thedistributionsof the leastand most
educated persisted from1963through 1995.Thesame
canbe said about thecomparableurbandistributionsin
thesame time period. See Figure 6.

Table 1. OLS regression results in forecasting
proportionsat four educationlevels,ruralandurban,
1963 to 1995

rural!
urban

educat-
ion
level

regression
coefficient

se. r
2

rural at most
element-
sly
school

-0.008740 .000365
~

.95

rural some
high
school

-.003950 .000117 .97

rural some
college

.005611 .000195 .96

rural college
graduate

.002735 .000195 .86

urban atmost
elemen-
taly
school

-.005221 .000312 .90

urban some
high
school

-.005162 .000156
~

.97

urban some
college

.005331 .000145 .98

Relative Frequency Distributions of Annual Wage and Salary Earnings for
Rural Workers with ElementarySchool Educations(solid curve)
and Rural Workers who are College Groduotes (dotted curve)

Workers Aged 25 to 65 with Rural Residence Source: March Current Populotion Suruey

a—axis: from $1 to $64.000

y—axis: proportions from 0 to .6
in bins $8.000 wide

All dollar amounts in terms of 1993 dollars.
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urban college .005276 .000185 .96

graduate

So, intuitively, the idea of explaining the
apparent convergence betweenthe rural and urban
distributions of annual wage and salary earningsby
extrapolatingatrend toward highereducationlevels
and away from lower educationlevels especially in
rural areasmakessense. The earningsdistribution of
the leasteducatedworkers is quite different from that
of more educated workers. Rural areas had a much
larger proportion of workers with at most an
elementaryschooleducation in1963thanurbanareas.
By 1995 workers with at mostan elementaryschool
educationwerealmostgonefrom the rural as well as
the urban labor forces. It is reasonable to conjecture
thatthis trendproducedthe convergence between the
rural and urbandistributionsand to conjecturethat the
continuance of this trend for workerswith somehigh
school education butno highschooldiplomawill lead
to near identicalrural and urban earningsdistributions.
A precisemeasureofthe dissimilarityof distributions,
the “distance” betweenthem, is needed tomake a
forecastof when the ruralandurbandistributionswill
converge.

~‘ :::::~:..
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Relative Frequency Distributions of Annual Wage and Salary Earnings
Urban Workers with Ele,neetary School Edocotions (solid corvO)
and Urban Workers h0 or, College Graduates (dotted curue)
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Figure 6

An Exact Measure of Distance between
Distributions
Figure 1 does not provide a metricfor the distance
between the ruralandurbanunconditionaldistributions
of wage and salary earnings. One of the best
descriptorsof the difference betweentwo discrete
distributions defined on the sameset of relative
frequencybins,as inFigure1, is thesymmetricentropy
distance (Kuliback, 1959:190), also called the
symmetricKullbackentropy distance, thesymmetric
Kuliback-Leibler distance, or thesymmetric cross-
entropy.Thepropertiesofthis measure arediscussed
in Chapter 4of Kapur and Kesavan(1992). The

measureis defined betweentwo distributions. The
symmetric entropy distancebetweenthe rural and
urbandistributions,is, taking the relative frequencies
of the rural distribution as p~,and the relative
frequenciesof the urbandistributionas q1:

E (p, - q
1

)(ln(p,) - ln(q,))
~wj

I I

= EP~(1np,- ln(q,)) ~ E q,(ln(q,) - ln(p,))
i—i

The symmetric entropy distance is the sumof the
asymmetric entropy distancesbetween the two
distributions. A symmetric entropy distanceof 0.0
means that the two distributions are statistically
indistinguishable,havingthesamerelativefrequencies
in eachbin. Figure 7 showsthat from 1963 through
1979,thesymmetricentropydistancebetweentherural
and urban annual distributionsof wage and salary
earningsplungedto about.05. You can see inFigure
1 that a symmetricentropydistanceof about.05 (in
1979) meansthat the two distributions partially
overlap in their right tails andcentral massesalthough
theyare clearlydistinct in their lefttails. The standard
errorsofthe relativefrequenciesarequite small given
theenormoussamplesizes and consideringthemis not
useful ininterpretingFigure7.

C

C

0

Lu

Ed
a,

° 1965 19b9 1973

Figure7

1977 1981 1985 1989 1993

Year

Figure 7 tells astory that is only partially
apparent in Figure 1. True there is the dramatic
convergencebetweenthe ruralandurban distributions
from 1963 throughabout 1979that is apparent in the
inspectionof Figure 1. But there isalso a reversalof
this trendduringthe 1980’sthat ismuchmore difficult
to discern inFigure 1. This divergence however is
transientandby 1995the two distributionsarebackto
asymmetricentropy distanceofabout.08. Maximum
divergence.during this transientepisodeoccurredin
1989. You can see in Figure 1 that the state of

0

Symmetrk Kuilbock Entropy Distonce between
of Annual Wage and
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Symmetric Kuliback Entropy Distance between
Rural and Urban Conditional Distributions, Annual
Wage and Salary Earnings Conditioned on Education

x—oxis: 1963 through 1995

Figure 8

y—axis: symmetric entropy distancefrom 0 to .2 (samescaleas in Figure 7)
Source: March Current Population Survey

divergencein 1995 is not great.Thetwo distributions
were close in 1995. However, the episodesof
convergence,divergence,and re-convergence in the33
years from1963through 1995 donotlend themselves
to a forecastof whether thetwo distributions will
becomeindistinguishable in termsof the symmetric
entropydistance.

The symthetricentropydistancein Figure 7,
while not a simple weightedsum of the symmetric
entropydistances betweenthe rural and urban partial
distributionsoftheconditionaldistributions, wage and
salary earnings conditionedon education, can be
greatly affectedby these distances, particularlyif the
partial distributions are at least somewhat similar to
eachother,as Figures2, 5,and6 suggest.Theweights
referred to hereare the proportions at each education
level in ruralandurbanareas.If these remainconstant
over time, onewould expectdivergence between the
ruralandurbanpartial distributions at a particularlevel
of education to increase thedistancebetween the
unconditionalruralandurban distributions inFigures
7 and 1. As Figure3 shows, the weightsarechanging.

The proportionof workers,rural and urban,with at
mostanelementary school education is declining. The
decline is at different rates though, fasterfor the rural
populationthan theurbanpopulation.Conversely,the
proportionsof workers at higher levels of education
areincreasing.Theruralandurban proportionsatthe
‘some college’ level are increasing apace. At the
highest level, ‘at least college graduate’,both
proportionsareincreasingbuttheurbanproportion is
increasing faster than the rural proportion.

Figure 8 shows that thesymmetricentropy
distances between the ruraland urban partial
distributionsofgroups at highlevelsofeducationhave
little trend toward convergence after1981. In fact
theseshow the most divergence after1981.Figure 9
shows thatthehigher thelevelofeducation, thegreater
the divergence after1981. The average rank of
distance between the partial distributions in Figure8
over the fivelevels of education(with a rankof 1
meaning the closest and5 the mostdistant) from 1982
to 1995 is:
1.429
2.286

at most elementary school
somehighschool
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Figure9 I

2.714 high schoolgraduate
4.214 somecollege
4.357 collegegraduate.
SeeFigure9, whichzoomsin onFigure8 from I 98~to
1995. Figure9 showsthatthe divergencebetweenthe
ruralandurbandistributionsin the 1980’swasrelated
to educationlevel: thehigher thelevel ofeducationthe
greaterthe divergence.

Figure9 shouldbe compared toFigure10, the
comparablegraph for the years1963-1975.Theseare
the yearsof the mostrapid convergence.Thereis no
clear ordering bylevel of education. Therankingsof
educationgroups in terms of the symmetric entropy
distance between the rural and urban partial
distributionsof Figure8 are:
4.923 at mostelementaryschool
3.077 somehighschool
1.385 highschoolgraduate
2.385 somecollege
3.231 at least college graduate.

Figure 10 showsthat during themain episode
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of convergence the inverseordering of distances
betweenruralandurban partial distributions by level
ofeducation didnotobtain.

The Forecast
A visual inspectionof Figure 1, the distributionsof
annualwage and salary earnings in termsof 1993
dollars from 1963 through 1995, in rural and urban
areasshows that by 1995 these distributions had
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substantiallyconverged.Thispaper raises the question
of whether thisconvergencecanbe extrapolatedinto
the future to the point that one cansay that the
distributionsarestatisticallyindistinguishable.Muchof
the convergencebetweenthetwo distributionsisdue to
the higher left tail of the ruraldistribution coming
down to overlapthat of the urbandistribution. This
movement is notjust geometry. The left tail is the
proportionofpeople in the relativefrequencybinofthe
smallestincomerange,from $1 to $8,000 intermsof
1993 dollars. It is good news that the proportionof
rural workers earning morethan that has increased
substantially.

Figure2 showsthatthe left tail ofanearnings
distributionhasa strongrelationshipto aworker’s level
of education. The higherthe level of education,the
lower the lefttail, i.e., the smaller theproportionwith
the smallest annual earnings. There has been
substantial progress in ruraleducation,i.e., ruralareas
catchingup to urban areas inschool completionrates
The effectivenessof rural schools in the last four
decadesof the 20th centuryhasimprovedaswell. See
McGranahan and Ghelfi (1991) andGibbs, Swaim,
and Teixera(1998).So it makessense tohypothesize

that a disproportionatedecline in the least well
educatedin the rural labor forceis what causedthe
convergence.Figure 3 shows that there have been
steadydeclinesto almostthe same tinyproportionin
both ruralandurban areasofworkerswith atmost an
elementaryschool education.The decline has been
steeper in rural areas.The proportion of the next
higher educationleveldistinguishedinFigure3,‘some
highschool’showsthat the ruralproportionhas never
beenmuchhigher than the urbanproportionandthat
both havedeclined, althoughnot as quickly as the
proportionsof workerswith at most anelementary
schooleducation.Thetwo highestlevelsofeducation
distinguished, ‘some college’ and ‘at least college
graduate’haveshown increasesbothrural andurban.
At the ‘some college’ level the proportions have
increasedapace.It is in the highestcategory‘at least
college graduate’ that the urban proportion has
increasedmorerapidly thantheruralproportionand is
openinga lead.Theproportions at high andlow levels
ofeducationchangeina nearlinearway. They appear
to be readilyforecastablevia linearextrapolation.See
Figure 4 for the25 year forecast from1996 through
2020. The proportion ‘at mostelementary school’
both rural and urbanis almost zeroalready. The

Solid Curve:
$1 to $8.aOO (in 1993

dollars) bin
Dashed Curve:

156.001 to 164.000

(in 1993 dollars) bin

Symmetric Kuliback Entropy Distance between Bins
of Lowest and Highest Earnings in the
Rural and Urban Conditional Distributions, Annual

Wage and Salary Earnings Conditioned on Education
s—axis: 1963 throuQh 1995

y—oxis: symmetric entropy distance from 0 to .1 (2w scale of Figures 7 ond 8)

Figure 11

Source: March Current Populotion Survey

high school graduate
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Proportion of Symmetric KuI~back
Entropy Distance due to contribution of bin
of ‘argest incomes, i.e., $56,001 to $64,000

Figure 12

x—axis: 1963 through 1995
y—axis: proportion from 0.0 to 1.0

Source: March Current Populotion Survey

proportion ‘some high school’, urban and rural, is
forecast tobe almost zeroby the year 2020. The data
and this extrapolationprocedure shows a wideninggap
by 2020 at the highest level of education between the
rural and urban proportions, although both are
increasing.

An exact measure of the difference between
distributions is needed to understand and forecast
convergence.The best measure is the symmetric
entropy distance. Thesymmetric entropy distance
between the rural and urbandistributions of annual
earnings is given in Figure 7. Indeed it shows
substantialconvergence between1963 and1995butit
shows somethingelsenotas readilydiscerned inFigure
1: a periodof divergencefollowing 1979,the yearof
maximum convergence. The year of maximum
divergence was 1988, which was followed by
reconvergence. Sothereis not auniform convergence
between1963 and1995,i.e., no uniform, incremental
trend to simply extrapolate.Figure 7 shows that
forecasting the futureof ruraland urban convergence
in earnings distribution is inherently difficult.

A possible way around the difficulty with
forecasting an aggregateis to decompose it to seeif the

componentsare more readily fbrecastable.Figure 8
does this for educationlevels. Figures5 and6 show
that the relationship between education level and the
shapeof the earnings distributionis fairly stableover
time. Figure4 givesacredibleforecastofthe rural and
urban proportions at each of the five levels of
educationdistinguished.Figure 8 gives the distance
between each partial distributionof the conditional
distribution,annualearningsconditionedoneducation,
rural and urban. Figure 8 shows severaldistinct
patterns. First and most clearly, not onlyis the
proportionofworkers with only anelementaryschool
education headed toward zero, so is any rural/urban
difference in their distribution of earnings.There is
also a clear pattern of convergence between the rural
and urban partialdistributionsof the nexttwo higher
levels of education,‘some high school’, and ‘high
schoolgraduate’.The three lowerlevels of education
showsomedivergence inthe 1980’s,but mostof this
divergence occurs at the ‘some college’ and most
clearly at the‘college graduate’level. In fact, ifyou
overlap the time-seriesof the rural urban distance
between the partialdistributionsfrom 1980 on,as in
Figure9, you seethat thehigherthe levelof education,
the greater the divergencebetween the partial
distributions. The earlier period of convergence
showed no comparably clear ordering in terms of
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educationlevel.

Figure 11 shows that it is the symmetric
entropy distance betweenthe left tail of the least well
educatedgroupsthat greatly decreasedbetween1963
and 1980, the periodof convergence but that itis the
symmetricentropy distance between the righttails, the
largest earnings bin($56,001 to $64,000 in 1993
dollars), of the most educated group that greatly
increasedduring the divergenceof the 1980’s.Figure
12 showsthat as a proportionof the entropy distance

the right tail. This visual inspectionof the relative
frequencydistributionsconfirms the inference drawn
from Figures11 and 12.

So it appears that the convergence between
the rural andurbandistributions of annualearnings
around 1979 was the result of a) the convergence
between the rural and urban proportionsof workers
with at most an elementary school educationto b)
almost zero and c) aconvergence between the rural
and urban partial distributionsof the earningsof
workers with at most an elementary school education.

Workers Aged 25 to 65

Figure 13

Relative Frequency Distributions of
Annual Wage and Salary Earnings

of Rural (solid curve) and

and Urban Workers (dotted curve)

who are at least College Graduates

between the rural andurbanpartial distributions,Figure
8, the contributionofthe right tail, the rightmostbin, is
increasingamongthe mosteducatedworkers,that is,
the educational group whose urban proportionis
outstripping the rural proportion.

You can see in Figure13 that theconvergence
between therural and urbandistributions of annual
earningsofthe mosteducatedgroup, workerswhohave
completed at least fouryearsof college, has not been
substantial.It looks as if in 1995thereis divergence in

There were other trends afoot in the period 1963 to
1995.Therewasthe trendtowardagreaterproportion
of workers in the two higher educationlevel groups.
The rural and urbanproportionsof ‘some college’
workers have both been increasing steadily. While
bothrural andurbanproportionsofworkerswho have
graduated from college have been increasing, the urban
proportion has been increasing at a faster rate than the
rural proportion. Not only have the rural and urban
proportion of workers who are at least college
graduates been pulling apart, theirpartial
distributionsof annual wage andsalaryearnings have

1965

~_~-N--_~___.

1~’7~

~ -~---.-~.

1975

~

1980

~~---~

1985

~

1990

~

1995

x—axis: from $1 to 164.000
y—axis: proportions from 0 to .6 in bins 18.000 wide
All dollar amounts in terms of 1993 dollars.

Source: March Current ~opulotion Survey
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beendiverging irregularly since 1979 as well. This
pattern of divergencebetweenthe rural and urban
distributions of the most educatedis clearest inthe
extremerighttail ofthedistributions,thedistributionof
workers over large incomes. The urban proportion is
larger than the rural proportionand the difference in
the right tail is becominglargerslowly.

This paperintendedto make a forecast based
on a past trend. The trend is the decline in the rural
and urban proportions of workers with only an
elementaryschooleducation to almostzero from 1963
through1995.The premise of the forecast is that this
trend accounts for the convergenceof the rural and
urbandistributionsof wageandsalaryearnings.While
this premise issubstantiallycorrect,it is not a basis to
make a forecast from.After 1979 two other trends
affected the distancebetween the rural and urban
distributionsof wageand salaryearnings.One trendis
a divergencein the rural andurbanproportionsof the
most educated in the laborforce.The urban proportion
is acceleratingaway from the rural proportion. The
other trend is a divergencebetween the rural and urban
wage and salarydistributions of the most educated
groupdistinguishedin this study,thosewith at leasta
collegedegree.Thesetwo trendsmayeventuallyaffect
enough people to cause a substantial divergence
betweenthe overall rural and urbandistributions of
annualwageand salaryearnings. However,asof 1995
the divergence betweenthe rural and urban
distributions of the most educated was sufficiently
weak andinvolved sufficiently few workersthat it is
premature to forecast inthe year 2020 a divergence
between the overall rural andurbandistributions on
this basis.However, it canbe confidently forecaston
thebasisof these trends thattheoverall ruraland urban
distributionsare unlikely to converge between1996
and 2020 more closely than they were at their pointof
closestconvergencein 1979.

Conclusions
In thepast, the rural and urban distributionsof annual
earnings differed becausethe rural proportion of the
least educated workers wassubstantiallygreater than
thecorrespondingurbanproportion.Also, the ruraland
urban distributionof the annual earningsof such
workers differed in that there were proportionately
more low earnings in the rural distribution. In the
future it appearsthat the ruralandurbandistributions
ofannualearningswill differ largelybecause theurban
proportionofthe mosteducatedisgreater than the rural
proportion and increasing more quickly. Also, the
urbandistributionof theannualearningsofthose with
at least a college degreediffers from the rural

distributionin thatits right tail is thicker. Theruraland
urbandistributionsof the earningsof workerswith at
leasta collegedegreedo not appear to be converging.
The simplest explanationofthis divergence is that not
only is the urban proportionof workers who are at
leastcollegegraduatesincreasingfaster than therural
proportionbut that theurban proportion of the more
educated within this highly educatedgroup is
increasingfaster than the rural proportion.
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The Veteran PopulationForecastingModel

Allen Berkowitz andStephen Meskin
Office of the Actuary

Office of Policy and Planning
U.S. Departmentof Veteran Affairs

Introduction

Thepurposeof this paper is to describe
improvements in themethodologyused to
develop projectionsof theveteran population by
theDepartmentof VeteransAffairs.

Description of the Veteran Population

As of July 1, 1999 the estimated number of
veterans livingin theUnited Statesand
PuertoRicostoodat24.1 million. This
includes8.1 million Vietnameraveterans,
and, on the otherextreme, approximately
3,000 livingWorld War I veterans. At the
same time, the estimated medianageof
veterans was 58.4 years, with 38% of the
totalprojected tobeoverthe ageof 65.
Femaleveteranswere estimatedto number
1.2million.’ Statistical Appendix, FY1999
Annual AccountabilityReport,Department
of VeteranAffairs)

As opposed to estimates, thenumberof
veterans actuallyreceivingcompensationfor
service-connecteddisabilities asof July 1,
1999 was 2,668,186 and those receiving
pensionbenefitsdueto low incomeandtotal
disablement was 367,588. The number of
veterans enrolled in the VAHealth Care
Systemis4,175,833. It should be noted that
this isnot adiscrepancyfrom the overall
totalsas onlyasmallpercentageof veterans
areentitledto compensationandpension
benefits. Furthermore, although all veterans
are currently eligible for VA healthcare,
only a small percentage of veterans utilize
the veterans healthcaresystem. One
possible reasonis a veteranmayhaveother
health coveragethroughtheir current
employment.

Thestatistics concerning thesizeand
characteristicsof all veterans (as opposed to
beneficiaries) must beestimatedeach year
with theexceptionof the decennial year
whenthey canbeobtaineddirectly fromthe
U.S. Census.

Furthermore,projections foraperiodof
thirty yearsinto the futurearedesiredfor the
total population,andfor specificclassesof
beneficiariesin orderto supportplanning
andbudgetingof VA resources.

• Usersof PopulationStatistics

0MB, Congress,VeteransService
Organizations,DoD, DoL, andState
VeteransDirectors within state governments
are all external usersof VA statistics.
Internal to VA, population data areusedby
theVeterans HealthAdministration,the
VeteransBenefitAdministration,the
National CemeteryAdministration, and
severalotherplanningandbudgeting
divisions. The VeteransBenefits
Administration, for example, uses the
projectionsof thenumberof separations
from the militarytoestimatecompensation
and pension workloads and expected
expendituresfor educationbenefits.
Projectionsof veteransby locality areused
by VA’S NationalCemeteryAdministration
to determine VAcemetery development
priorities. TheVA Health Administration
also uses veteran population data at the local
level for capital planning purposes in the
location of new healthfacilitiesandin
determiningits market share and potential
forexpandingenrollment.

The importanceof acustomerfocusby
agencies throughout the federal government
has increased in recent years. Veteran
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population numbers are more important,
particularlyat adisaggregatedlevel and
particularly if theycanbe producedby a
parameter driven modelthat canbe
“upgraded”easily when newinformation
becomesavailable.

• Framework

Background

The currentprojectionmodel (VETPOP)
was last run in1993;it provided estimates
for 1993,thebaseyear, andprojectionsof
theveteranpopulation, separations, deaths,
and interstate migration through 2020. The
base year population was estimated by
starting with the decennial census
information on veterans, adjustingfor
assumed deaths andmigrationin the
intervening years, and addingknown
separations over the same period of time.

To project separations from the military,
yearsof service dependent separation rates
were developed from historical trends.

• Specific Methodology

The specific projection method used a
variation oftheCohort Survival Rate
Methodto projecttheveteranpopulation.
(Figure 1). Specifically:

pa,g,P,~,= p~g,p + ~ t,t+l -

where:

P~ = veteranpopulationat time t,

B,,,.1.i = separations fromactiveduty

military in theperiodt to t+ 1
= veterans’deaths during the

period t to t+1; and

a= singleyearof age,
g = gender,
p= periodof service

Toprojectthe veteranpopulationat the state
level,baselineinformation wasobtainedfor

the distribution of the veteran population by
ageand gender. Projectedseparations and
mortalitywas applied atthe state level.Net
interstatemigrationrates were used to
project the movement of veterans from one
state to another. The projections of net
interstatemigrationrates arebasedon data
for the civilianpopulationobtainedfrom the
Census Bureau.

A more detailedexplanationof this model
and the methodology used in projecting
separationscanbe foundin Sorensen2’.

Model under Development

• Framework
The new veteranpopulation projection
model (VPM) will have two main
objectives. First, as in the priormodel it
will estimate andprojectthenumberof
veterans by age, gender and period of
service at the national, and state levels.
County-level demographics will be
estimatedoutsideofthe model.Second,it
will estimate andprojectthe numberof
veterans, survivingspouses, and surviving
dependentsthat are eligible for, applyfor,
andutilize thefollowing VA programs:

• Pension
• Compensation
• HealthCare
• Vocational Rehabilitation
• Home Loan Guarantees
• Burial
• EducationBenefits
• Internmentin National Cemeteries

The theoretical framework for producing the
national estimates in the new veteran
population projectionmodel is similar to the
original model4. Thebasepopulationyear
must be established and the cohort survival
rateequations applied.Thereare several
key differences in the methodologies used in
thetwo models with respect to:

1. The method used to establish the
baselinepopulation.

2. Thedisaggregationof the veteran
populationin thebaselineand in the
projectionsto specifically address
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trackingbeneficiaryclasses
(compensation, pension, non- disabled
veterans).

3. The determination of theappropriate
mortality table to apply to the veteran
population.

4. The methodology used toproject
separations from themilitary.

5. The use of interstatemigrationrates
uniquely established for the veteran
population.

6. Enhancements to thedisseminationof
model outputs.

Eachof these differences is discussed in
reference to thediagramshown inFigure2.

• SpecificMethodologies

Themethodused to establish the
baseline population

The VETPOPmodelestablishedthe
baseline by aging the veteran population
as ofApril 1, 1990up to the date of the
baselineestimate by applying mortality
rates, andaddingknown separations
from theDefenseManpowerData
Center (DMDC) data filesfor the period
from 1990to the baselinedate. The
newmodeluses censusdata(from 1990
Census)only for thepre-Vietnam
population. It then utilizes theDMDC
data, that, whenmatchedwith internal
VA Compensationand Pension (C&P)
data, providesadditional informationon
disability status and typeof benefit
receivedby classesof beneficiaries, for
the period from May,1975 to
September,1999.

Tracking ofbeneficiaryclasses

The new modelprojects the veteran
populationby distinct sub-populations
of disabled and non-disabled. This
imposes an additional methodological
requirementof developingtransition
probabilitiesbetween disability classes.
Beneficiarieswho are survivors of
deceasedveteransare also trackedby
maintaining a deceased record through
the projection period.

Selectionof mortality tables

Forliving veterans,two setsof
mortality tables were used. One table,
for healthyveterans,wasderived from
themortality experience reportedby the
DoD Office of the Actuary. The second
tablewasdeveloped for the disabled
population, based on actual experience
with the VA Compensation andPension
programs.Thistable is furtherrefined
to distinguish between veterans with
lessthan 40% combined disability
ratings and higher levels. The number
of separated veterans is adjusted for
mortality from thetimeof separationup
to the baseyear.

In developing an estimate of the number
of deceased veterans prior to 1990(to
tracksurvivors and dependents),
mortality ratesdevelopedby the Office
of the Actuaryof theSocialSecurity
Administration were used. Theserates
are available in theActuarial Study No.
107, Life Tables forthe United States
Social Security Area1900-2080.

Proiection of separations

Projections of the numberof separations
by year and age are providedby the
DefenseDepartment’sOffice of the
Actuary. Themodel requires a further
disaggregationof separation projections
by stateandgender.Four yearsof
historical data from the period1995 to
1998 were used to establish the state
distributions of separations.Initially,
thepercentagesby stateareassumedto
be constant over theprojectionperiod.
In the past ten years, the numberof
female enlistments, in the militaryhas
increased significantly. Thiswill be
reviewedin future projections. An
analysisof this impactonthe
percentage offemaleseparationswas
used toprojectthe changein this
percentage overtime. Thesetwo
critical assumptionswill be reviewedin
futureprojection.
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Interstatemigration trends

Oneof the mostimportantdeterminants
of the projected sizeof the veteran
populationin a given state is the
interstatemigrationof veterans.
Campbell5describes the alternative
approaches to migration used by the
U.S. Census to project age and gender
specificstate populationsto 2020. He
indicates that a multi-stateinterstate
migrationprojection overcomesmany
of the limitationsof a netmigration
approach. Specifically, it eliminates the
need for a raking procedure to assure
that the total aggregated projected state
populations equals the total national
population. In the originalVETPOP
model, netmigrationestimatesfor
civilians were applied to the veteran
population. This imposes both the
requirementof raking (to make sure
state totals agree with the national
totals) and the assumption that the
veteran population has a similar net
migrationpattern as the civilian
population.

Therearetwo advantagesof using
civilian migrationrates from the Census
Bureau. First, themigrationratesare
basedon a large numberof observations
(IRS administration records for twenty
yearson the entire U.S. population) and
second,projected migrationratesby
age, gender, and race for twenty-five
years into the future are readil~v
available. However, Cowper points
outthattheveteranpopulationmigrates
at a higherratethan the civilian
population2.Herwork wasbasedon
comparing Census information for the
1970, 1980 and 1990 periods.

More recent data from theCurrent
Population Survey when compared to
VA internaldataon veteransreceiving
compensation and pensionbenefits
support manyof Cowper’sfindings.
Figure3 providesinformation on the
aggregate male civilian and male
veteraninterstatemigrationratesfrom
the 1998 CurrentPopulationSurveyand
the 1999 rates for the C&P
beneficiaries.If we apply the U.S. male
civilian migrationrates to the male

veteran population (the second set of
columns) we find that the overall age
adjustedmigrationratefor veterans
wouldbesignificantly lower (1.61%
vs. the observed 2.11%). In contrast, if
we apply the VA beneficiary-based
interstatemigration rates(thethird set
of columns) to the total male veterans
population, the overall interstate
migration rate is higher (2.59%). In fact
a x2 goodness offit testsreveal that the
two candidatedistributions of interstate
migrationsby agegroup(civilian
migrationand beneficiariesmigration)
areinadequate.Closerexaminationof
the information in Figure 3 reveals that
the differences lie in the higher age
group. Currently, our tentative
approachto incorporatingmigration
ratesin the new model is to apply
veteran specific interstatemigration
ratesforage groupsless than 65, and,
adopt the civilian interstate migration
rates for the 65 and over age group.

Figure 4 provides theestimatedout
migrationratesfor threestates using
beneficiarydata. Thisgraph confirms
thepatternof higherinterstatemigration
rates for the youngerage groups.For
example,Californiaveterans
experienced an outmigrationof 5.3%of
veterans in the age group 20-29 as
compared to 1.3% for the65 and over
agegroup.

Projections and Output Tables

Thenewmodelwill producethe same
typeof informationasthecurrentmodel
concerning thetotal countof veterans,
separations, deaths, andinterstate
migration, aswell as, a variety of
additional information concerning
veteran characteristics. Two major
typesof reportswill be produced from
thenewmodel:

• Thirty- yearnational level reports
providing information on veteran counts
for separations, and deaths by:

• Periodof service, gender and age
(single year, five year age groups)
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Bibliography• Degreeof disability, gender, and
five yearage groups

• Branchof service, gender and five
year agegroups

• Officer/Enlisted
• Gender.

2. Thirty-yearstate level reports
providinginformation on veteran counts
for separations,deathsandmigration
by:

• Periodof service, gender and five
year age groups.

While the model is run in the SAS
programming language, thereportswill
be produced and distributed to users in
Excel tables on CDsand through the
VA web site. The useof pivot tables
will permit users to developadditional
output tables to meet specialneeds.

Summary

The new model is designed to build upon the
experience gained by the VA in applying the
original model. It incorporates enhancements to
the original projectionmodelbasedon studies
documenting the improved mortalityratesof
veterans, greater understandingof their interstate
migrationpatternsand the greater interchangeof
information between VA and the DoD. The
model is PC-basedand permits users to easily
change themodel’sparametersand facilitate
sensitivity analyses. Additional outputreports
are designed to serve the user community more
effectively.
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FIGURE 1
INPUT AND OUTPUT FILES OF THE VETPOP MODEL

INPUT FILES

US & PR VET POP

STATE VET POP

SURVIVAL RATES (1 yr)

SURVIVAL RATES (5 yr)

SEPARATIONS

PR MIGRATION RATES

US MIGRATION RATES

OUTPUT FILES

US & PR VET POP

STATE VET POP

US & PR VETDEATHS

STATE VET DEATHS

MIGRANTS

MODEL
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DYNAMIC PROGRAMMING OF FORECASTING APPARATUS
By Elliot Levy

Introduction of the DP Method

Dynamic Programmiiig(DP) is a mathematical
tool of OperationsResearch,a quantitative areaof
managementscience, for interrelateddecision
making.I1l Thereare relateddecisionsinvolved in
selecting a forecasting method,suchas type of
forecastingmodel and theamount of independent
variableinputwhich suggests the the DPtechnique
to guide the forecaster inselection.

The DPapproach, was introduced in thel 950’s by
Richard Bellman,a pioneeringsystems engineer, at
RandCorporation,for reducing thenumberof
independentvariablesas bottlenecksin stagesof
manufacturing.121

Prototype Application

one year forecasts of a horizonof onewereusedto

show how to computethe average percent error.
Following TableI is anothertable,containing the
percenterrorsof forecastby typeof selected
forecastingmodel by thenumber of variables, that
hadforecastresultsof greatererrorbecause,these
forecasts were made from afifteen insteadof a
one-yeartime frame.

This computationexampleshowedthefollowing
percentof forecast error:

s~=~T(F-A)2/nf=

..~~(18O6.61/15 = 8.8

I ‘if
SI =~/~

V 1=1

An applicationofthe aboveformula appearson the
next pagein Table I. In this particularexample,15

The data appliedin this examplewere from a horizon
1970-84of annual forecastsof CommercialBuilding
Construction,from an earlier paperof mine.131
Standardpercentof forecasterrorfrom seventypes
of modelshaving upto five independentvariables
wereextractedas input in this application.

The standard percent of error is thesquareroot of
squared forecasterrors,% Actual less Forecast,
divided by thehorizon, asshown in the following
formula. The nf is the numberof forecaststhat equal
the horizonforcomputingan averagevalueof the

percentof dispersion, asshown in this formula.

Table I containsthedatafor the above computation,
afterconversionto annual current dollarsfrom the
Appendix table. In both ofthe tables, errorsof
forecast weregreaterin the latestsegmentof the time
period. However, their computed standard error was
much smaller than thatof theresultsfrom themodels.
Table I, withoneyear forecastsshow this
computationfrom the converteddata.

The matrix containingresultsoverthe fifteen-year
spanis shown in Table II. Theseforecast errors
hereare largerthan thoseTable1, becauseforecast
error is hypothetically larger when furtheraway from
past history. Thesemodels havestructuresimilar to
conventional econometricandtime seriesforecasting
methods,employing transformationsof logarithmsof
and first differencesfrom original data, codechart
succeeding TableII.

(F-A)2/,if
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TABLE I

% STANDARD ERROROFFORECAST COMPUTATION,
ANNUAL U. S. COMMERCIAL BUILDING CONSTRUCTION,

YEARS 1970-84

(n) (F) (A) %
Years Forecast

(Bil.$I
Actual
(Bil.$)

(F-A)
(Error)

(F-A)2

1970 10.8 9.8 10.2 104.12

1971 11.5 11.6 -0.9 0.74

1972 13.2 13.5 -2.2 4.94

1973 15.2 15.5 -1.9 3.75

1974 16.5 15.9 3.8 14.24

1975 12.0 12.8 -6.3 39.06

1976 12.3 12.8 -3.9 15.26

1977 14.0 14.8 -5.4 29.22

1978 18.2 18.6 -2.2 4.62

1979 23.3 24.9 -6.4 41.29

1980 31.0 26.6 16.4 268.26

1981 36.8 29.3 25.7 660.82

1982 38.8 34.2 13.6 184.22

1983 33.3 28.2 18.1 328.83

1984 35.4 32.0 10.4 107.23

Sum=1806.61

nf’=l 5

Note: Actual and ForecastConverted to Current Dollars from 1972 and1977 constant dollars.
Source: US industrialOutlook. International Trade Administration. US Departmentof Commerce.
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Why Apply DynamicPro~rammin~?

The dynamic programmingmethodwas usedfor
obtaining theoptimal inputneededfrom the modelsof
this previousmatrix from the accumulatedminimal
statesof forecast error permodel. The modeltypes
representstagesand thenumberof variablesarethe
statesin this problem.

Table III shows ranking by forecast errot,which
doesnot showthe samenumber of variables at their
lowest forecast error.The resultsshowthat thereis no
distinguishablesolitary number ofvariablesthat

would have minimized the forecast error.Therefore,a
dynamicprogrammingtechniquewasneededto
solve for an optimalstate. No particular amountof
inputwas evidentas theoptimal state,warrantinga
morepowerful technique,justifying theapplication
of dynamicprogramming.

Table II

MATRIX OF 0/,, STANDARD ERRORS OF FORECAST 131

Model #
and

I 4 2

#Variables

2

3

4

5

24 58 57 63 24 21 32

31 55 56 63 25 22 52

34 55 56 61 29 22 63

38 63 51 57 28 35 82

Linear Multiple RegressionModel Codes:
1-Original Data:
2- First AbsoluteDifferences( X - X ,.~)
3- First Percent Differences( I( X - X ,~,)I/ X,)
4- Logarithmsof IndependentVariables(X’s): Growth Rate: I Y, f(Iog X) I
5- Logarithmsof All Variables( Y, X’s) : Elasticity: I log Y =f(Iog X) , I
6- TransferFunction ( Differencesof Y on Differencesof X; Moving Averagesof

Residualsof Actual data from fitted function)
7- DistributedLag [ Past Lagged Logarithmic Independent Variables ( X’s)

Influence Upon Dependent Variable(Y) I
Note:Both 6 & 7 aremodels that haveextendedparametriclength perX as explanatory(lagged

independent)variablesofthe Y (dependent)variable of interest.
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TABLE III

INCONSISTENCY IN RANKING OF FORECAST ERROR

Rank of % Error Per Model by # Variables

Model

The DP Minimization Al2orithm

Shownin this next exampleis the DPequationform
of forecasterror minimizationby model.

Minimizing Error by ObiectiveFunction

forecasterrors wereappliedinstead thosederived
from probability distributions. Thisis deterministic
dynamicprogramming , DDP, where the forecast
errors cannotbe projectedasestimatesfrom
distributionsof probableerror. Probableerrorrelates
tostochasticdynamicprogramming.

Miii E (x) 11+1 = MinE F(x) + r(x) ,,+~

where ris a remainderfrom
the previous stageof a
recursive process.

subject to the behaviorof each
~j.qje(variables) per ~ (models).

~c’onsirauntsorlimits):

1 5.. x ~ 4, where {#Variables states)

= I, ..., 7 {EquationType Stages)

The task is to find, by an objectivefunction, the
minimum optimal stateof errorthroughout
succeeding stages.RichardBellmanusedthis same
techniqueforoptimum productionin multi-stage
manufacturing.(41 This minimization equation
containedaremainderas theoptimalsolution from
the previousstage,and when added to the next stage
of forecastresults,madethe succeeding
computations cumulative. Also, note that actual

The computationprocesswas recursive,having
commenced with thelast stage n=7 until the first
stage,n=1.
Thefollowing diagram ofDDP forecasting

apparatus showedthe recursive processfor this
problem..

Variables

2

3

4

5

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

2 5 4 6 2 1 3

3 5 6 7 2 1 4

3 4 5 6 2 1 7

3 6 4 5 1 2 7

Note: The following diagramand further
computations throughouttheremainderof this paper
arefrom material borrowedfrom ReferenceJ1J.
Also, it was my ideato applytheseanalytical toolst
forecasting and notanyoneelse in the establishment
whereI am employed. And theyare exempt froman
criticism relatingto this paper.
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DDP* DIAGRAM OF FORECASTING APPARATUS

Stage
n (ii = model #7)

% forecasterror of x =p(x)?
x=state

Stage
n + 1 (n = model #6)

Accumulated Forecast Errorstates
from consecutive
% forecast errors through
the last stage(s)

1(s,xn)= p~(x~)+ f~•1+1(x ~)

*DDP = Delerministic Dynamic Programming

Accumulated Optimum
with p,,(x ,,) contribution going
toward minimization of the
next paststage

f* ~+~(xni-I )

The diagram ofth is DDP problem depicted going
from a current in stage(n) into an optimal state for
the next stage(n -f 1)151 that illustrated the minimum
forecast error objective. The process began with the
last stage (n=7) of the Distributed Lag forecasting
equation and continued to the first stage ( n=1 ) as the
Ordinary Least Squares regression in simple or
multiple form. Thus, the process in reverse order,
similar to that of a door to door salesman deriving
the best route to take from previous sales enroute.

2. The DDP computation procedure, started with a
percent vector of de facto minimums indicated by f~,
and these values were used to develop square matrices
in columns of forecast error in order to derive a second
set of minimums. This process had ensued until one
maximum value was obtained from a vector of the last
column of minimums combined with the first column of
the original data matrix, which adhered to the
minimization algorithm already mentioned.

In the followingcomputations, the DDP method was
applied to accumulated percent of forecast error per
stage for extracting the optimum( lowest) error and
this optimum remainder became input for arriving at
another optimum in the next recurrent stage. Decimal
places were avoided by applying percent in whole
numbers per iteration which prevented their vanishing
into lost information,

in this segment, the following aspects are presented
(I) the states by stage, (2) data arrangement by
stage, and (3) their formulas.

1. The states were the number of variables from
bi-variate to a Multi-variate model of five inputs. In
the following seven model stages, optimum states of
input were derived for the forecasting models
previously coded in Table Il.

As shown in the next list, the process started with the
Distributed Lag (Code#7) forecast errors that were
only a column of accepted minimums, and a subsequent
matrix that incorporated these minimums, and finished
with the final vector of the cumulative percent from
applying the Ordinary Least Squares-Original
Data(Code#1), bi or multi-variate.

Specifically by iterative stages, theprocess started
with the Distributed Lag columnvectorof forecast
errors(Stage = 7) and terminated recursively
(backwards) to the Ordinary Least Squares-Original
Data row vector(Stage=1).

Recursiveprocess

Contribution of
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StageListing of DDP Data for this problem
7

3. The formulas for this problem have three
components:

A. p,, (x ~ = Percent of Forecast Error by column
B. f* ~~1(x) = Previous Column of Minimum

Values
C. f(s, x ,,) = Cumulative sum of A & B

Subject to: ~ xi = 4 (4 states per stage)

For assessing the contribution of the past to current
minimum in each state per stage shown in DDP
diagram.

The following iterations for some stages of this DDP
problem have been shown to demonstrate computation.
Those notshown are available from the author.

I. Commencing stage n=7, as the first step, where each
forecast error was optimal, because as the start of the
iteration, the last column of forecasterror matrix
were applicable only to this stage.

1 32
2 52
3 63
4 82

2
3
4.

These recursive stage formulas represent calculated
cumulative arrays of forecast error.

Solution

Mathematically, the basis of the solution was an
objective function equation for derivation ofthe
minimum state of forecast error for every state of
Model type stage, as follows:

Minimize ~ p~(xI) (7 Stages of
1=1

ForecastError)

2. The values for f*7 (s) ,optimal states of stage 7were
in the last column of the data matrix in Table II, used in
the computation of the first matrix by applying them to
the sixth column of forecast error in Table II to derive
the next optimum values, f*6(s), of stage n=6,
presented on the next page, in the forecast errors of
the Transfer Function model in Stage 6. The first
f*7(s) was added as a constant to all of the p6(x6)
forecast errors and then the subsequent f*7 optimums
were applied to the P6 forecast errors by the same
process in tandem.

3. These optimal f*6(s) values (s=1,..,4) were the
remainders of the previous stage added to original data
of pç(Xç) ofthe fifth column in Table II, the first f~
constantly added to all p5(x5) for column 1 ofthejj~t
matrix of stage n=5. Also, the second f~was applied
to all Of pc(Xs) data. These remaining optimal values, in
tandem, were applied in the same process to complete
stage n=5. From this matrix, optimal minimum
forecast errors were extracted as f*5 (s) per x~’ for
this

5
th stage, in order to derive the minimum optimal

values for the forecast errors of the Elasticity model
of all data in logarithms.

Stagesby
Model Type

7
6
5
4
3
2

i=1

Data Form
Vector (Column)
Matrix
Matrix
Matrix
Matrix
Matrix
Vector (Row)

n=7 Vector of Forecast Errors: f.,*(s)l

Thus, the DDP equation was: f (s, x ,,) = p~(x ,,) +

f~,,+1(x,, )

Their notation per stage were:

DDP Formulas by Staaeof Model Type

Model No.
7
6
5
4
3
2

Formula
f(s, x ~ ) = f* (x ,)

f (s, X(,) = PG (x6 ) + f*7(x6)
f (s, x5) = p~(x5 ) +

f (s, x4) = p~(x4 ) + f*.s(x4)
f (s, x3) p~(x3) + f*4(x3)
f(s, x2) = P2(x2)+ f’~3(x2)
f(s,x1)p1(x1)+f*2(x1)

Staoe
n=7
n=6
11=5

n=4
n=3
n=2
n=1

7
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STAGE 6: TRANSFER FUNCTIONMODELFORECASTERRORS

n=6 Matrix of Forecast Errors: ~ ,~(s)

25 2 78 79 79 92

29 3 82 83 83 96

28 4 81 82 82 95 81

4. In the following and final computation, stage
n=1, a vector, contained the final minimum value of
~2, from row f(s, x1), equal to optimum f* 2(S) plus
p1(x ~), the first column of Table II, forecast errors
from the Original Data model.

Optimal Results
These (r~,x*) minimum values, from stage I to 7,

were applied to derive the optimal state of each stage
of forecasting model from thes column of each
representative matrix and vector. These optimal states
per stage were summarized in Table IV.

f (~,x~)= p(x6) + f * 7(X6)

f* (s) PG (x6) s 1 2 3 4 f* 6 (s) x’~6

32

52

63

82

21 I 53 73 84 103 53

22 2 54 74 85 104 54

22 3 54 74 85 104 54

35 4 67 87 98 117 67

STAGE5: ELASTICITY MODEL FORECASTERRORS

n=5 Matrix of Forecast Error: f* •~-~(s)I

f(s,xs) = ps(xs)+ f*6(x5)

~

f~6(s) p5 (x5 ) s 1 2 3 4 f* ~(s) x*

53

54

54

67

24 1 77 78 78 91 77

78

82
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In each state s there was a Minimum value derived
from each stage equation for x”, the optimal state.
For example in n=1, the minimum value was 267, the

first cell of the vector of this stage of the optimal state
x”, used in tandem to pick the next optimal value of
243 at x*4 etc.

STAGEI: ORIGINAl. I)Ai’A MODEL FORECAST ERRORS

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

4 1 267

1 4 243

4 4 185

4 1 134

1 1 77

1 1 53

1 1 32

Linear Regression:Y1=f(X~)

First (Absolute) Differences

First (Percent)Differences

Semi-logarithmic: log Y~=f(X1)

Logarithmic: Log Y1=f(Log X.)

Box-Jenkins Transfer Function

Polynomial Distributed Lag

n=1 I 2 3 4

f*2(x ~)

p1(x1)

243

24

240

31

240

34

240

38

f(s, x ~) 267 271 274 286

f(s,xi) = p,(xi) + f*,(x,)

$ 1 2 3 4 f*1(s) x*1

267 271 274 286 267

TABLE IV
OPTIMAL STATESFROM SOLUTION

Stage

n s x*,1 Minimum #Variables Model No. Description

2

5

5

2

2

2

2

I

2

3

4

5

6

7
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Of these seven stages, a majority (5f7’71%) had
minimum forecast error from using two forecast
variables, one dependent and the other, a predictor.

x~fl ~

2 71
5 29
7 100

A summarizing equation was made from these
optimal results, 7x1, = 5x1+ Ox2 + Ox3 +2x4, which
had extremes of smallest and the largest number of

variables as forecasts entities, with smallest as the
major optimal state.

Summary and Conclusions

The purpose Dynamic Programming(DP)was
~O~N~fOT t~\ebest sOlUtiOn us a policy ing,utthug~a
forecaster toward minimum input usage in an
equation for prediction, in this presentation, seven
types of forecasting models were observed. Their
sporadic results were observed by their inconsistent
ranking by minimal forecast error. In order to
confirm consistency, the DP method was applied
which corroborated bi-variate instead of multi-
variate relationships for a majority of the models.
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The DP algorithm solved for optimal minimums of
forecast error from each state of model forecast
results, recursively,by subsequent stage olmo~e\
type to determine the best state of input usage per
stage, in reverse order, beginning with the most
complex and ending with the simplest model stage.
In this problem, seven stages of actual forecast
results were applied as input states having one to four
predictors in various forecasting models for a
Deterministic Dynamic Programming solution.

In this solution, seventy percent ofthe stages had
bivariate as the optimal outcome, which is a clue
zhatfew in lieu of many predictors were sufficient for
the most efficient forecasting equation.
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APPENDIX TABLE: COMPUTATION OF % STANDARD ERROR OF FORECAST FOR COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS CONSTRUCTION. I970-84(BlLLlON$~

YEAR Current
S

1972$ 1977$ Current
S

1972$ 1977$

1970 9.8 10.8

1971 11.6 11.5

1972 13.5 14.6 19.7 13.2

1973 15.5 15.2

1974 15.9 16.5

1975 12.8 12.0

1976

1977

1978

12.8

14.8

18.6

13.0

11.2

14.8

12.3

14.0

18.2

1979 24.9 12.9 19.0 23.3

1980 26.6 13.8 20.2 31.0

1981 29.3 22.2 36.8 14.8

1982 34.2 25.9 38.8 15.6 24.9

1983 28.2 21.4 33.3 21.4

1984* 32.0 24.3 35.4 24.9

ACTUAL REALSINPUT
CONVERTED TO CURS

FORECASTREALS INPUT
CONVERTED TO CURS

CONSTRUCTION

Note: PublishedDataoriginally in Real(1972and1977)dollars
ActualConvertedtoCurrent$:

1980:1980(72$)/1979(72$)X1979(Cux$)=26.6

1981: 1981(77$)/1980(77$)X1980(Cur$)=29.3

1982: 1982(77$)/1981(77$)X1981(Cur$)=34.2
1983: 1983(77$)/1982(77$)X1982(Cur$)=28.2

1984: 1984(77$)/1983(77$)X1983(Cuz$)=32.0

~*B1gjumpin OtherCommercialConstructioni

wasconvertedto anannualtrendof theaboveinputsin Current$.

ForecastConvertedtoCurrent$:

1982:1982(72$)/1981(72$)X1981(Cur$)=38.8

1983: 1983(77$)/1982(72$)X1982(Cur$)=33.3

1984: 1984(77$)/1983(72$)X1983(Cur$)=354

Sum (F-A)2: 1806.61

Average(F-A)2: 77.22

StandardError ofForecast:

(SquareRoot of AboveAverage)

Source: New Construction Put in PIace.~Trendsark! Pa,/eclions(Years 1970-80) and Value ofNew Construction Put in Place(Years 1981-4). I/S Industrial Outlook, Years 1979-86.
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SEASONALADJUSTMENTUSING THE X12 PROCEDURE
Tammy Jackson andMichael Leonard

SAS Institute,Inc.

Introduction

The U.S. Census Bureau has developed a new
seasonal adjustment/decomposition algorithm
called X-12-ARIMA that greatly enhances the old
X-11 algorithm. The X-1 2-ARIMA method
modifies the X- 11 variant of Census Method II by
J. Shiskin A.H. Young and J.C. Musgrave of
February 1967 and theX-1 1-ARIMA program
based on the methodological research developed by
Estela Bee Dagum, Chief of the Seasonal
Adjustment and Time Series Staff of Statistics
Canada, September 1979. The X12 procedure is a
new addition to SAS/ETS software that
implements the X- 12-ARIMA algorithm developed
by the U.S. Census Bureau (Census X12). With the
help of employees of the Census Bureau, SAS
employees have incorporated the Census X12
algorithm into the SAS System. The X12
procedure was experimentally introduced in
Release 8.0, and after careful testing it was
introduced for production in Release 8.1. It has
since been enhanced for Release 8.2.

There have been numerous papers on the X-12-
ARIMA algorithm. This paper provides a brief
summary of thealgorithm with references for the
interested reader. It also summarizes thebenefits
of using the SAS System for Census X-12 seasonal
adjustment/decomposition, briefly describes how to
use the Xl2 procedure, and provides examples that
compare the Census X-12 program to theX12
procedure. More details of the Xl 2 procedure can
be found in the SASIETS Users Guide,Release8.1.

The X12 Procedure Summary

The Xl2 procedure seasonally adjusts monthly or
quarterly time series. The procedure makes
additive or multiplicative adjustments and creates
an output data set containing the adjusted time
series and intermediate calculations.

The X- 12-ARIMA program combines the
capabilities of the X-1 1 program (Shiskin, Young,
and Musgrave 1967), the X-1 1-ARIMA/88
program (Dagum 1988), and introduces some new
features (Findley et al. 1988). Thus, the X-12-
ARIMA program contains methods developed by
both the U.S. Census Bureau and Statistics Canada.
The four major components of the X-12-ARIMA

program are regARIMA modeling, model
diagnostics, seasonal adjustment using enhanced
X-1 1 methodology, and post-adjustment
diagnostics. Statistics Canada’s X-1 1 method fits
an ARIMA model to the original series, then uses
the model forecast and extends the original series.
This extended series is then seasonally adjusted by
the standard X- 11 seasonal adjustment method.
The extension of the series improves the estimation
of the seasonal factors and reduces revisions to the
seasonally adjusted series as new data become
available.

Seasonal adjustment of a series is based on the
assumption that seasonal fluctuations can be
measured in the original series (0,, t = 1,..., n) and
separated from the trend cycle, trading-day, and
irregular fluctuations. The seasonal component of
this time series, S,, is defined as the intrayear
variation that is repeated constantly or in an
evolving fashion from year to year. The trend cycle
component, C,, measures variationdue to the long-
term trend, the business cycle, and other long-term
cyclical factors. The trading-day component, D,, ~5

the variation attributed to the composition of the
calendar. The irregular component, I,, is the
residual variation. Many economic time series are
related in a multiplicative fashion (OFS,C,D,I,) and
others are related inan additive fashion (O,—S, + C,
+ D, + I,). A seasonally adjusted time series, C,!, or
C, + 1,, consists of only the trend cycle and
irregular components.

Summary of Usage

The X12 syntax contains the following statements:

PROCX12 options;
BY variables;
ID variables;
TRANSFORMoptions;
ESTIMATE;
IDENTIFY options;
REGRESSION options;
ARIMA options;
Xli options;
FORECAST options;
VAR variables;
OUTPUT options;

RUN;
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The PROC X12 statements perform basically the
same function as the Census Bureau’s X-12-
ARIMA specs. Specs or specifications are used in
X- 1 2-ARIMA to control the computations and
output. The PROC X12 statement performs some
of thesame functions as the Series spec in the
Census Bureau’s X-12-ARIMA software. The
TRANSFORM, ESTIMATE, IDENTIFY,
REGRESSION, ARIMA, Xli, and FORECAST
statements are designed to perform the same
functions as the corresponding X-12-ARIMA
specs, although full compatibility is not yet
available.

The online help, online documentation, and printed
documentation describe the Xi2 procedure syntax
in greater detail. The Census Bureau
documentation X-12-ARIMA ReferenceManual
can also provide added insightabout the
functionality of these statements. Appendix A
contains a cross-reference between theX12
procedure and the X-12-ARIMA syntax.

Summary of Benefits

The X12procedure is seamlessly incorporated into
the SAS system. As with other analytical tools
provided by SAS, this incorporation provides the
following benefits:

Data Storage
Data can be efficiently stored in SAS data sets or
warehoused in SAS data warehouses. Once data is
stored in the SAS System, theXl2 procedure and
other analytical procedures can be used to analyze
the data.

Data Preparation
The SAS language (DATA Step) of Base SAS can
be used to prepare generic data for analysis. The
EXPAND procedure of SAS/ETS softwarecan be
used to prepare time series data for time series

analysis, decomposition, adjustment, modeling,
and forecasting.

Output Delivery System (ODS)
ODS allows the outputof the SAS procedures to be
directed to a variety of destinations. These
destinations include HTML (Web pages), Listing
(Output Window), Printer (Network Printer),
Output (SAS Data Set), and others. ODS also
allows the formatof the output to be customizedas
desired. In particular, the output of the Xi2
procedure can be customized to create reports
specific to the needs of the organization.

Graphics
SAS/GRAPH software is the information and
presentation graphics component of the SAS
System. High-quality graphics can be generated for
time series data. In particular, seasonal
decomposition/adjustment graphs can be created
from the data sets created by the X12 procedure.

ApplicationDevelopment
SAS/AF (SCL based) or SAS/WebAF (Java based)
applications can be custom-built for specific data
analysis needs. In particular, applications for
seasonal decomposition/adjustment using the Xl2
procedure and other analyses such as time series
forecasting can be custom-built to address the
specific needs of an organization.

Cross-Platform Compatibility
SAS programs and applications work on most
major operating systems. SAS programs and
applications developed on one platform can be
used on otherplatforms

As shown, the SAS system provides many benefits
for the seasonal decomposition/adjustment.
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Examples of Usage

The following examples compare the syntax and output of the Census X-12 Spec File and the X12
procedure. Bach of the following examples uses twelve years of monthly sales data (SALES). The sales
data is plotted in the graph below.

sales
700

600

500

400

300

200

100

JAN72 JAN73 JAN74 JAN76 JAN76 JAN77 JAN78 JAN79 JAN80 JAN81 JAN82 JAN83 JAN84 JAN85

Example1

date

‘‘fr’l’original

In this first example, the data is log transformed (POWER=0) and time series identification is specified.
The IDENTIFY Spec in the Census X-l2 program is compared to the IDENTIFY statement in the X12
procedure. As can be seen, the syntax is very similar. The IDENTIFY spec/statement determines the
appropriate simple and seasonal differencing as well as tentatively identifying the ARMA(p,q)(P,Q)s
orders.

EXAMPLE 1
Census X-12 SpecFile
series{ start= 1972.07
data=(
112 118 132 129 121 135 148 148 136 119 104 118
115 126 141 135 125 149 170 170 158 133 114 140
145 150 178 163 172 178 199 199 184 162 146 166
171 180 193 181 183 218 230 242 209 191 172 194
196 196 236 235 229 243 264 272 237 211 180 201
204 188 235 227 234 264 302 293 259 229 203 229
242233267269270315 364347312274237278
284 277 317 313 318 374413 405 355 306 271 306
315 301 356 348 355 422 465 467 404 347 305 336
340 318 362 348 363 435 491 505 404 359 310 337
360 342 406 396 420 472 548 559 463 407 362 405
417 391 419 461 472 535 622 606 508 461 390 432
))

PROC X12 Code
data sales;
input sales @ @;
date = intnx( ‘month, 01ju172d, _n_- 1);
formatdate monyy.;
datalines;
112 118 132 129 121 135 148 148 136 119 104 118
115 126 141 135 125 149 170 170 158 133 114 140
145 150 178 163 172 178 199 199 184 162 146 166
171 180 193 181 183 218 230 242 209 191 172 194
196196236235 229243 264272237211180201
204 188 235 227 234 264 302 293 259 229 203 229
242233 267269270315 364347 312274237278
284 277 317 313 318 374413 405 355 306 271 306
315 301 356 348 355 422 465 467 404 347 305 336
340 318 362 348 363 435 491 505 404 359 310 337
360 342 406 396 420 472 548 559 463 407 362 405
417 391 419 461 472 535 622 606 508 461 390 432
run;
proc x12 data=sales seasons=12 date=date;
var sales;

transform(power=0} transform power=0;
identify{diff=(0, 1) sdiff= (0, 1)} identify diff=(0,l) sdiff=(0,1);

run;
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Example2

Continuing from the first example, the ARIMA Spec in theCensus X- 12 program is compared to the
ARIMA statement in the X12 procedure. As can be seen, the syntax is similar. The ARIMA spec/statement
specifies the simple and seasonal differencing as well as theARMA(p,q)(P,Q)s orders.

EXAMPLE 2
Census X-12 SpecFile PROC X12 Code
series{start=l972.07

data=(
...seedatalinesin exampleI ...

)}

data sales;
input sales @ @;
date = intnx( ‘month’, ‘01ju172’d, 1);

format date monyy.;
datalines;

seedatalines inexample1
run;
proc x12 data=sales seasons=l2 date=date;
var sales;

transform{power=0} transform power=0;
arima {model=(0,1,l) (0,1,1)) arima model=( (0,1,1) (0,1,1));
estimate ( I estimate;

run;

Example 3

Continuing from the second example, the Xli Spec in the Census X-12 program is compared to the Xli
statement of theXl 2 procedure. The Xli spec/statement specifies X- ii decomposition.

EXAMPLE 3
Census X-12 SpecFile PROC X12 Code
series{start=1972.07
data=(
...seedatalinesin exampleI ...

)}

data sales;
input sales @ @;
date= intnx( ‘month’, ‘Oljul72’d, ..n_-l);
format date monyy.;
datalines;

.seedatalinesin exampleI
run;
proc x12 data=sales seasons=12 date=date;
var sales;

transform(power=0 I transform power=0;
arima (model=(0,l,1) (0,1,1)) arima model=( (0,l,1)(0,1,1));
estimate ( } estimate;
xll{} xli;

run;
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Example 4

Example 3 has been expanded to include an output statement. SAS/GRAPH is used to plot the original and
seasonally adjusted series contained in the dataset.

EXAMPLE 4
Census X-12 SpecFile PROC X12 Code
series{start=l972.07
data=(
..seedatalinesin example1 ...

) }

data sales;
input sales @ @;
date= intnx( ‘month’, ‘Oljul72’d,
format date monyy.;
datalines;

see datalinesinexample1

run;
proc x12 data=sales seasons=12 date=date;
var sales;

transform{power=0 } transform power=0;
arima {model=(0,l,l) (0,1,1)) arima model=( (0,1,1) (0,1,1));
estimate { } estimate;
xll{) xli;

output out=out al dl 1;
run;
symboll i=join v=’star’;
symbol2 i=join v=’circle’;
legend! label=none value=(’originai’ adjusted’);

proc gplot data=out;
plot sales_Al * date = I
sales_Di 1 * date = 2 / overlay legend=legendl;
run;
quit;
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ExampleS

Heretheresultsfrom Example3 aredirectedto HTML files usingtheSASOutputDelivery System(ODS).

EXAMPLE 5

CensusX-12 SpecFile PROC X12 Code
series(start=1972.07
data=(
.see datalinesin example1 ...

) }

datasales;
input sales@ @;
date= intnx( ‘month’, ‘01ju172’d,
formatdatemonyy.;
datalines;

.see datalinesin example1

run;
Odshtml file=”out.html”

contents=”out_index.html”
frame=”ouLframe.html”;

procxl2 data=salesseasons=l2date=date;
var sales;

transform{power=0} transformpower=0;
arima{model=(0,l,1)(0,l,l)} arima model=( (0,1,1)(0,1,1));
estimate{ } estimate;
xll{l xli;

run;
ods html close;
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Conclusion

The Xi2 procedure of SAS/ETS software is an
adaptation of the U.S. Bureau of the Census X-12-
ARIMA Seasonal Adjustment program. The X12
procedure is fully incorporated into the SAS
system. This incorporationpermits the storage and
thepreparation of data for subsequent analysis and
for thepresentation of the analysis using high-
quality graphics, customized reports, and
applications.
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Appendix A — Cross Reference of PROCXl 2 and X- 1 2-ARIMA Syntax

IDENTIFY

REGRESSION

DIFF=
SDIFF=

Used to identify theARIMA portion
of the model using seasonal and
nonseasonal differencing
Orders of nonseasonal differencing
Orders of seasonal differencing

reg information for regARJMA
model
List of predefined regression
variables: CONSTANT, LOM,
LOMSTOCK, LOQ, LPYEAR,
SEASONAL, TD, TDNOLPYEAR,
TD1COEF, TD1NOLPYEAR

ARIMA modeling information
Specify an ARIMA model
(p d q)(P D Q)s using Box-Jenkins
notation (ifs is omitted, s=seasons)

Estimatesthe regARIMA model
specified by the regression and
arima statements

identify{ I

regression{ I

diff=
sdiff=

SAS (V. 8.2)
STATEMENT

SAS OPTION DESCRIPTION CENSUS
SPEC

CENSUS
ARGUMENT

PROC Xl2 Mostly data specifications series{)
DATA= Should specify the input data set data=
DATE= Date variable name none equivalent
START= Date of 1St observation start=
SPAN= (monyy,monyy) or (‘yyQq’,’yyQq’) span=
SEASONS= 4 for quarterly, 12 for monthly data period=
INTERVAL= QTR or MONTH period=
NOPRINT Suppress all printing All specs print=none

TRANSFORM Transform or prior adjust series transform{ I
POWER= Box-Cox power transformation

parameter
power=

FUNCTION= Transformation specified by name:
NONE, LOG, SQRT, INVERSE,
LOGISTIC, AUTO

function=

Xll Seasonal adjustment info xll{)
MODE= MULT, ADD, LOGADD,

PSUEDOADD
mode=

SEASONALMA= Seasonal moving average used to
estimate seasonal factors: S3Xi,
S3X3, S3X 5, S3X9, S3X15,
STABLE, Xl 1DEFAULT, MSR

seasonalma=

TRENDMA= Value for Henderson moving
average

trendma=

OUTFORECAST Appends forecasts to tables A6, A8,
A16, Bl, D10, and D16

appendfcst=yes

ARIMA

ESTIMATE

PREDEFINED=

MODEL=
((p d q)(P D Q)s)

arima( I

estimate{ I

variables=

model=
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BY SAS standard statement to specify
variables used in By-Group
processing

none
equivalent

FORECAST Control forecast options forecast{
LEAD= The number of periods ahead to

forecast

maxlead=

VAR SAS standard statement to specify
the time series variables to be
adjusted/forecast

ID SAS standard statement to specify
variables used for identification
purposes only

OUTPUT Information for output datasets for
time series

out= SAS-data-set name
Al Original series seriesf } save=(span)
A6 regARIMA trading day component regression{ } save=~(tradingday)
A8 regARIMA combined outlier

component
regression{ I save=(outlier)

B 1 Prior adjusted or original series xli } save=(adjoriginal)
C17 Final weight for irregular

components
xl l{j save=(irrwt)

DS Final unmodified S-I rations xli {} save=(unmodsi)
D9 Final replacement values for

extreme S-I rations
xli (I save=(replacsi)

DiD Final seasonal factors xII{ }______ save=(seasonal)
D1OD Final seasonal difference xli{ I______ save=(seasonaldiff)
Dii Final seasonally adjusted series xll( }______ save=(seasadj)
D 12 Final trend cycle xli }______ save=(trend)
D13 Final irregular series xii{ }______ save(irregular)
D16 Combined adjustment factors xll{ }______ save=(adjustfac)
D16B Final adjustment differences xll{ )______ save=(adjdiff)
D18 Combined calendar adjustment

factors
xli { I save=(calendar)

ES Percent changes inoriginal series xli (} save=(origchanges)
E6 Percent changes in final seasonally

adjusted series
xli (1 save=(sachariges)

E7 Differences in final trend cycle xl 1 { I save(trendchanges)
MVI Original series adjusted for missing

value regressors
series( } save=(missingvaladj)

Missing values are automatically imputed.
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ExperiencesWith Placing ERS Food CPI and Expenditure ForecastsOn the Web

Annette Clauson
Economic Research Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture

Along withenergy prices, food prices are the most volatile consumerprice category that the U.S.
government tracks. The only government entity that systematically examines food prices and provides
food price forecasts is the Economic Research Service. As the forecaster of the Consumer Price Index
(CPI) for several food categories, I developed a briefing room, Food Market Indicators, for the ERS web
site three years ago. Along with the food CPI forecasts, this briefing room contains timely data on food
expenditures, average retail food prices, food markets data, and food cost review data. Currently, this
briefing room is the second most popular briefmg room site on theERS web site. In this session Iwill
discuss my experiences ofplacing timely government forecasts and data on the Internet and the
expectations of the customers and users of the data and information. Iwill also address our agency
procedures for placing and posting forecasts on the ERS internetweb site.
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The DataWeb andDataFerrett: AccessingData via the Internet

Bill Hazard
U.S. CensusBureau, U.S. Departmentof Commerce

TheDataWebis the infrastructurefor intelligentbrowsingandaccessingdataacrossthe Internet.The
DataWebbringstogether underoneumbrellademographic,economic, environmental,health, andother
datasetsthatareusuallyseparatedby geographyand/ororganization.TheDataFerrettis the Browserfor
theDataWeb. DataFerrett,with its new Java1.3 plug-in,accessesthedataontheDataWebandsupports
metadatasearchesacrosssurveys,on-the-flyvariable recoding, more complex tabulations, and graphics as
well as other enhancements.CurrentlytheDataFerrettprovides accessto datafromthe Current Population
Surveyand manyof its supplements.
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An Assessmentof a “FuturesMethod” Model for ForecastingSeasonAverageFarmPrice for
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Modeling Soybean Prices in a Changing Policy Environment

Introduction

BarryK. Goodwin, North Carolina State University
Randy Schnepf, Economic Research Service, USDA
ErikDohlman, Economic Research Service, USDA

The oilseed products complex is an important
component of the U.S. agricultural sector. In
2000, almost 75 million acres were planted to
soybeans, representing over 29 percent of total
planted acreage, making soybeans second only
to corn in terms of acreage (ERS/USDA, 2000).
Soybean acreage has increased steadily since
1990, when only 58 million acres were planted.

From a historical perspective, soybeans are
rather unique in that they were not eligible for
target-price deficiency payments nor were they
subject to the explicit acreage restrictions of
other program crops. However, the acreage-
idling and base-acreage requirements, as well as
government stock-holding behavior, of other
program crops has indirectly affected soybean
acreage decisions in the past.

Soybeans have been eligible for government
price support loans for the past sixty years. In
recent years, soybeans have benefited from a

high loan rate relative to corn. This, coupled
with eligibility for government marketing loan
gains and loan deficiency payments, has
stimulated production of soybeans.

Comprehension of the various factors
underlying price detennination is essential in
order to understand the effects of policy changes
and other shifts in market factors. Westcott and
Hoffman (1999) considered the effects of market
and policy factors using annual models of U.S.
farm prices for corn and wheat. Their results
confirmed the importance of the stocks-to-use
ratio as an indicator of market supply and
demand conditions. In addition, they used a
number of discrete indicators of changing policy
conditions. These indicators confirmed that
changes in the policy environment can have
important impacts on market prices and may
influence the relationship between supply and
demand factors and prices.

Such models have an important role in the
development and validation of USDA
projections of prices. Each month, the USDA
analyzes major agricultural markets and
publishes annual supply, demand, and price
projections. Simple models relating price to
observable supply and demand factors, such as
the stocks-to-use ratio, are important tools in
assessing predictions of such factors and price
forecasts.

The objective of our analysis is to extend the
models of Westcott and Hoffman (1999) by
considering factors affecting U.S. soybean
prices. We recognize that a more
comprehensive specification of soybean price
determination would incorporate the demand for
soybean’s joint products, meal and oil, in a
larger multi-equation framework. But the goal
of this research is to investigate the potential for
using the simpler, single-equation stocks-to-use
framework as an aid in monthly supply and
demand analysis. Following Westcott and
Hoffman (1999), we focus on the stocks-to-use
ratio as an indicator of market supply and
demand conditions. We also consider policy
variables that may have impacted price
relationships. Westcott and Hoffman (1999)
focused on the 1975-1996 period. In contrast,
we consider a much longer span of data and give
explicit attention to the potential for structural
changes in the relationships between prices and
market factors.

We also focus on an issue not previously
considered in evaluations of the relationship
between the ending stocks-to-use ratio and
prices—the potential endogeneity of these
variables. One would certainly expect that
prices adjust as supply is realized and as total
use changes. However, demand theory suggests
that total use will decline as prices increase—
suggesting the potential for simultaneity
between total use and prices. Even more likely,
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is the possibility that stock holding behavior is
influenced by prices. Low prices typically serve
as an incentive for agents to store a commodity
in the hope that future market conditions will
result in more favorable prices. Thus, ending
stocks will be directly influenced by prices,
making them endogenous in typical models
relating prices to the stocks to use ratio.

The plan of our paper is as follows. The next
section gives a brief review of factors suspected
to be relevant to price determination in the U.S.
soybean market. The third section presents an
empirical analysis of price determinants for
soybeans. We discuss structural change and
endogeneity tests. In addition, we develop a
gradual switching model that endogenizes the
break point and speed of change inherent in the
•structural break. Improvements in the accuracy
of model forecasts allowed by this parameter
switching technique are identified and
discussed. The final section of the paper
includes a review of the analysis and offers some
concluding remarks.

ConceptualIssues

Prices are determined by the interaction of
supply and demand functions. Thus, a reduced-
form expression for prices will relate prices to
factors that influence supply and demand. As
Westcott and Hoffman (1999) note, these factors
are often summarized in the stocks-to-use ratio.
Stocks adjust in response to shocks to supply
and demand. Stocks will decrease in response to
negative production shocks and will increase
when production is high. Total use, which
includes domestic consumption and exports, is
generally more stable and tends to shift
gradually over time. Of course, as we noted
above, both factors may be simultaneously
determined along with prices.

Following Westcott and Hoffman (1999) and
Labys (1973), an equilibrium model for a
storable commodity in a competitive market
generally consists of a supply equation, a
demand equation, a stocks equation, and an
identity describing equilibrium. Supply (S) is a
function of price (p) (or, more accurately,
expected price) and factors (z) reflecting
production shocks:

S~= S(Pt,Zt). (1)

Demand (D) is a function of prices and other
demand shifters (y):

D~= d(p~,ye). (2)

Stocks (K) are influenced by prices and possibly
other factors (v) reflecting storage costs and
capacity constraints:

K~= k(p~,vi). (3)

Market equilibrium requires S~- - = 0.
This allows us to solve for a price-dependent
reduced form expression that is a function of
stocks and supplyand demand shifters:

Pt =ftK~,Zt,Yt). (4)

Supply and demand shifters will include
variables indicating changes in policy regimes
as well as factors affecting weather and demand
shocks. As noted above, it has become common
to consider stocks in terms of the size relative to
total usage. Thus, a common specification
includes K~/D~,though, as we noted earlier in
this paper, such a specification does not really
represent a reduced form and thus may be
subject to simultaneous equation biases.
Further, to the extent that stock holdings are
influenced by prices, K~may also be endogenous
to price.

In their analysis of corn and wheat prices,
Westcott and Hoffman (1999) regressed prices
(in logarithmic terms) on the logged ratio of
total year-end stocks to use, the ratio of CCC
held stocks to use, an interaction term that
included a dummy variable representing the
years 1978-85 and loan rate, and a dummy
variable for 1986--- a year that was revealed to
be an outlier in preliminary analyses. The years
1978-85 were singled out as a period when
government intervention via the Famer-Owned
Reserve (FOR) program, with high release
prices and high loan rates relative to market
prices, isolated significant amounts of corn and
wheat from the market. Their wheat equation
also included feed use and corn prices in the
summer months, while excluding the 1986
dummy variable. Their empirical results
confirmed a strong inverse relationship between
the stocks to use ratio and price.
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Empirical Analysis

We begin with a simple regression analysis of a
form similar to that used by Westcott and
Hoffman (1999) in their analysis of corn and
wheat prices:

P~= Vo + Bi*(Kt/U~)+ 22*LDP + 23*Drought~+

~4*LoanRate + ~s*LoanRate*D7885 (5)

where all continuous variables are in
logarithmic terms, LDP is a discrete indicator
for the years in which significant loan deficiency
payments were in made (1998 and 1999),
Drought is a discrete indicator variable for
drought years (1980, 1983, and 1988), and D78.
~ is a discrete indicator representing the period
1978-85. Westcott and Hoffman (1999) found
that government programs had the most
significant effect on prices during this period.

Data were collected from a variety of USDA
sources. (An exact list of sources as well as the
original estimation data are available from the
authors on request.) The data .span the period
from 1942-1999. The soybean price is the
season average price received by U.S. farmers.

Stocks, denoted in Table 1 as Stocks4, are
ending stocks.

Estimates of the equation 5 (Model I) are
presented in Table 1. Although the results
suggest that this simple regression equation
explains a considerable proportion of the
variation in U.S. soybean prices, there are
several reasons to question this specification.
These concerns are related to structural shifts
that may have occurred during the estimation
period, the issue of price deflation, and
endogeneity of stocks to use.

For example, one surprising result is that the
overall stocks-to-use ratio does not appear to
significantly influence soybean prices. The
coefficient, though negative, is not statistically
significant. For a shorter period of data (1975~
1996), Westcott and Hoffman (1999) found a
strong negative relationship between the stocks-
to-use ratio and price, as would be expected. An
examination of the data provides an explanation
for this result.

Figure 1 illustrates the relationship between the
stocks-to-use ratio and prices. Aclear structural
break in this relationship appears to have
occurred around 1973. To the extent that this
break is ignored, the estimates will suffer from
specification biases.

Figure 1—Historical relationship betweensoybean price andstocks-to-use.
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Table 1. OLS Estimatesof Soybean PriceModel
Variable Model I Model II Model III
Intercept 0.1458 (0.1195) -3.0196 (0.5553)* • 1.5416 (1.6075)
Drought 0.2195 (0.1620) 0.2639 (0.1268)* 0.0871 (0.1315)
(Loan Rate)*D78.ss -0.0206 (0.0740) 0.0421 (0.0589) 0.0341 (0.0539)
LDP -Q.3338 (0.1938)* -0.2515 (0.1522)* -0.2921 (0.1411) *

Loan Rate 1.0718 (0.1124)* -0.2295 (0.2385) -0.0607 (0.2274)
Stocks4/Use -0.0102 (0.0494) -0.0227 (0.0389)
Stocks1fUse ~ -0.6323 (0.21 12)*
PPI~.1 1.1250 (0.1935)* 0.9966 (0.1826)*

“Adjusted R2
- 0.7396 0.8353 o.8598

Wu-Hausman Test 9.3025 [0.0037]*,
Chow Test at 1972/73 21.6300 [0.00011*
Note: Stocks1= l~Lquarterstocks; Stocks

4
= endingstocks. Numbersin parenthesesare standardelTors. Numbersin brackets are

probabilityvalues. Asterisks indicatestatistical significanceat the V 0.10 orsmallerlevel.

A standard Chow test of the significance of this
break was applied and found to be very
significant, with an F-value of 21.6, which
exceeds the critical values at all conventional
levels of significance. We are unable to test for
change in the drought, LDP, and loan rate—
dummy variable interaction since these variables
are all zero in the early (pre-1973) regime.

Another estimation issue involves the fact that
nominal prices are the target of the analysis, and
yet no adjustments are made for possible
movements in the overall price level. The issue
of deflating agricultural prices to account for
movements in overall prices is a tricky one. It is
widely recognized that real (i.e., deflated)
agricultural prices have trended downward over
time, although the general levels of nominal
(non-deflated) prices have not changed
significantlyover time.

To account for inflation, we considered an
alternative specification (Model II) that adds an
indicator of the overall price level---the farm
producer price index. The PPI was lagged one
period to obviate any additional endogeneity
concerns. This is of minor significance in light
of its role as an indicator of long-run aggregate
price movements.

This is a flexible alternative to actually deflating
the prices since this specification nests a
situation of actual deflation (implied by a
coefficient value of 1) as well as any other
adjustment that may be xmore suitable. The
results would seem to suggest that the loan rate

and the PPI are highly correlated. The loan rate
loses its statistical significance in the new
specification while the producer price index is
significant with a value reasonably close to one.
The in-sample explanatory power of the
amended specification appears to be
considerably higher than the simple
specification.

Finally, in addition to possible mis-specification
concerns regarding struëtural change and
movements in aggregate prices, the
aforementioned issues relating to the possible
endogeneity of the stocks-to-use ratio are
relevant to an evaluation of the simple
specification. As we have noted, conceptual and
intuitive considerations lead one to suspect that
the ending stocks-to-use ratio may be jointly
determined with prices. To evaluate this
possibility, we consider standard Wu-Hausman
tests of endogeneity. We assume that the ratio
of the 1tt~quarter stocks (December of the
September-August crop year) to the preceding
year’s use (referred to as Stocks1/Use~1in Table
1) is exogenous to farm prices received. We use
this as an instrument for ending stocks and
conduct the Wu-Hausman test for endogeneity.
The results are somewhat startling—the Wu-
Hausman test strongly confirms the significance
of endogeneity. The test statistic is 9.3, which
exceeds the Chi-square critical value at
conventional levels of significance. When the
ending stocks-to-use ratio is replaced by this
instrument (Model III), the stocks-to-use ratio
reveals strong statistical significance and the
expected negative effect on prices.
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In summary, our results raise important
concerns about the simple specification that uses
ending stocks to use and ignores structural
change. This is not to say that earlier papers
(e.g., Westcott and Hoffman (1999)) necessarily
ignored structural change. On the contrary,
their focus on later periods of data for analysis
reflects a recognition of the structural change
issue. An analysis of shifts in the relationship
between the stocks-to-use ratio and prices
confirms a structural break that appears to have
occurred in 1973. In addition, our intuition that
the ending stocks-to-use ratio may be jointly
determined with price is confirmed, suggesting
the potential for biases in empirical results that
ignore this issue.

A Switching Model of Structural Change

A variety of methods for modeling structural
change have been proposed in the literature.
Almost all such methods entail a shift or break
in parameters over time. The simplest case
involves the standard Chow test, in which a
break at a predetermined point in the data is
assumed. Of course, a problem associated with
such an approach is that the timing of such a
break must be known a priori. Alternatives to
specifying the break prior to the test involve
searching for the most significant break over a
range of possible dates. Recent research by
Andrews (1993) has demonstrated that
conventional inference procedures are not
applicable in such cases. In particular, the
resulting Fstatistic is a supremumvalue over the
range defined by the search space. The
distribution of a sup(F) is not the same as a
standard F and thus alternative inferential
procedures are needed.

In addition to the issues associated with
searching for a break point, conventional
methods for modeling structural change are
limited by the fact that they typically assume
that such change occurs instantaneously.
Although abrupt structural shifts are certainly
possible, one would expect that gradual
structural change is more likely to occur in
economic relationships. Thus, a method which
allows the data to choose the break point and the
speed of adjustment between regimes is

desirable. In this vein, we utilize a gradual
switching regression method.

Gradual switching regressions were introduced
by Tsurumi, Wago, and flmakunnas (1986). In
contrast to their approach, we utilize a smooth
transition function to represent the speed and
timing of a structural shift between regimes.
The use of transition functions as a means for
modeling structural shifts was introduced by
Bacon and Watts (1971). In our analysis, we
allow the shift to occur gradually and identify
the timing and speed of the shift using our
estimation data. In particular, we represent
structural change in terms of a shift in the
parameter set from 2(1) to2(m. A mixing term 8~,
that is constrained by construction to lie in the
open interval (0,1), is used to represent shifting
between rOgimes. Our specification of the
mixing problem allows us to rewrite the simple
regression relationship considered above y = XB
as:

Yt = (1-81)X~3~+ 8~X~3~+ e1.

The mixing term 8~is given by:

8~= M((t-:)ftD) t = 1,...,N;

(6)

(7)

where M is the normal cumulative distribution
function (cdt) and: and c1 are parameters to be
estimated. Our smooth transition function
approach has much in common with the smooth
threshold modeling techniques of Terasvirta
(1994). A similar approach to specification and
estimation is undertaken there, though in that
case observations may switch between regimes
more than once. In our approach, the regime
switch is permanent.

Note that : represents the observation lying one-
half way between regimes 1 and 2 (i.e., for
which 8~= 0.50). The bandwidth parameter b
represents the speed of adjustment between
regimes, with larger values of ‘I corresponding
to more gradual adjustments between regimes.
Note that lim~.,,.~M(x)= 1 and lim~,,.~M(x)= 0.
(In reality, all observations fall between regimes
given the asymptotic nature of the transition
function, which never actually reaches zero from
above or one from below.)
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Estimation of the switching regression model
may pose challenges. Though estimation
follows standard nonlinear regression methods,
identification issues may arise as the break point

nears, either end of the data and as the speed of
adjustment becomes very fast (i.e., as 1
approaches zero). We adopt the following
estimation approach in this analysis. We first
consider a standard grid search over possible
values of: and 4. We select the values that
minimize a sum of squared error criterion (or,
equivalently, that maximize an F-test of the
specification against one without structural
shifts). The optimal values of: and 4 are then
used as starting values in a standard nonlinear
regression model.

Estimates of the gradual switching regression
models are presented in Table 2. Two
alternative specifications are considered. The
first includes only loan rates and the stocks-to-
use ratio (using the ratio of Vt~quarterending
stocks to last year’s use). The second includes
dummy variables representing drought years and
the LDP as well as the producer price index.
(Note that we do not allow the parameter on the
producer price index to shift. Estimates of such
a specification were numerically unstable.) In
both cases, the : estimates for both models
indicate a strong and immediate structural break
centered at observation number 31,
corresponding to 1972. Furthermore, the c1
estimates are quite large (0.89 in Model l and
‘0.87 in Model ‘2) suggesting a very rapid
adjustment phase of approximately 2-3 years.
Thus, the results are consistent with the Chow
tests reported earlier as well as with earlier
research that has argued in favor of structural
breaks at this point in time. The speed and

timing of the structural shift in the two single-
equation models is illustratedin Figure 2.

The gradual switching model allows us to not
only identify the timing and speed of structural
shifts but also to characterize the nature of the
shifts. In both models, the results suggest that
the negative influence of the stocks-to-use ratio
is much stronger in the latter period. In Model
1, the coefficient changes from -0.42 in the early
regime to -0.70 in the latter regime. Likewise, in
Model 2, the shift is from -0.42 to -0.61. The
effect of loan rates on soybean prices also
appears to vary from period to period. In the
first regime, the coefficient on loan rates is
statistically significant with a value of about
0.83. In the second regime, loan rates do not
appear to have influenced’ prices.’ The addition
of discrete indicators for drought and the LDP
program and the inclusion of the producer price
index as an indicator, of general price
movements do not appear to significantly alter
these the results. When local market prices fall’
below the loan rate, the marketing loan program
(LDP) allows producers to capture the price
difference as a payment from the government.
Prior to implementation of the marketing loan
program, when market prices fell below the loan
rate farmers would cede their crops to the
government in return for the loan rate. Thus,
the marketing loan program prevents the loan
rate from acting as a floor for market prices.
This negative effect on avdrage market-prices is
captured by the LDP variable.

figure2— FsliniitedTransitionFunction forSingleEquation
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Table 2. Estimatesof Gradual Swit~hino .cnvhe~inPrice Model
Variable

In summary, the results are largely consistent
with the findings of earlier research. A
structural shift does indeed appear to have
characterized market price relationships in the
reduced form model of soybean farm prices.
The shift appears to have occurred at about
1972-73 and appears to have been very rapid.

Concluding Remarks

An understanding of fundamental reduced form
relationships among variables important to
supply and demand and market prices is
important to commodity and policy analysts.
This paper reports on an analysis of such market
relationships for soybeans. Following earlier
research, we considered a simple regression
model for annual soybean prices that included
the stocks-to-use ratio, the loan rate, and a
number of discrete indicators of policy. We
pursue two distinct issues in our consideration of
this relationship.

The first involves explicit modeling of structural
change. A primary focus of our analysis
involved the identification and characterization
of structural shifts. We utilize models of
discrete structural breaks as well as an
alternative gradual switching regression
approach that permits change to occur
gradually. Our results confirm the significance
of an abrupt structural break that occurred at
about 1973-74. The timing and speed of the

adjustment were robust over a number of
alternative specifications. The results suggest
that soybean prices have become more sensitive
to relative stocks.

A second focus of our analysis involves the
potential endogeneity of the stocks-to-use ratio
and prices. Theoretical considerations of
stockholding behavior suggest that stocks will be
affected by prices. Likewise, total use should be
negatively influenced by prices. We conduct
explicit tests of this endogeneity and confirm
that significant biases may arise if the
endogeneity of the stocks-to-use ratio is ignored
in a reduced form price equation.

The early 1970s was a period of significant
changes in world agricultural markets when
nearly two decades of fairly stable commodity
prices ended with a dramatic spike. This
tumultuous period was marked by an unexpected
surge in world grain demand and trade, coupled
with poor harvests and rapid, dynamic
macroeconomic changes (Riley; 1996). An
emergence of international markets from the
post-Bretton Woods period enhanced
international trade in agricultural commodities.
In addition, significant development of soybean
production in other competing (Southern
Hemisphere) markets occurred during this
period. Thus, it is not surprising that structural
relationships for soybean prices appear to have
shifted during this period.

Model 1 Model 2
30.8841 (0.2149)* 30.8562 (0.1933)*
0.8879 (0.2966)* 0.8678 (0.2679)*

Regime I: Intercept 3.0207 (1 .0552)* 3.0677 (0.9966)*
Regime I: Loan Rate 0.8300 (0.1932)* 0.8390 (0.1939)*

• ~!~‘!~~i ~L’~’2t-L) -0.4162 - (5)* ~O.~11- - (0.1346)” - - -.
Regime II: Intercept 6.6061 (0.9069)* 5.9957 (1.1540)*
Regime II: Loan Rate -0.0427 (0.0987) -0.0027 (0.1120)
Re~rnell:(Stocks1/Use1.j) -0.7042 - -°_~.‘27_- - - - -.

Drought 0.0781 (0.701)
LDP -0.2451 (0.0652)*

~:L’1~)
Adjusted R2

0.9598 0.9695
Note: Regime I represents the pre-switching estimates; Regime II represents the post-switching estimates.
Stocks1 =

1
st quarter ending stocks. Numbers in parentheses are standard errors. Numbers in brackets are

probability values. Asterisks indicate statistical significance at the V = 0.10 or smaller level.
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Future research will consider the development of
explicit tests for structural change in the gradual
switching context. These tests are complicated
by the widely recognized problem of a set of
parameters that are unidentified under the null
hypothesis of no structural change. A variety of
tests have been developed for such cases by
Hansen (1997). Subsequent work will involve
the application of these tests to the results
presented here.
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AN ASSESSMENTOF A “FUTURES METHOD” MODEL FOR FORECASTING
SEASON AVERAGE FARM PRICE FOR SOYBEANS

Erik Dohiman, Linwood Hoffman, Randall Schnepf,andMark Ash,U.S.Departmentof
Agriculture,EconomicResearchService

Introduction

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA), in its
efforts to provide reliable market information on
agricultural products, develops short-run forecasts of
production, use, and trade for numerous agricultural
commodities, including soybeans. Based on expected
supply and demand conditions, USDA also issues
forecasts of annual commodity prices on a monthly basis,
and these projections are used as an important planning
tool by both the private and public sectors. For producers,
forecasts of season-average farm price (SAFP) can affect
marketing decisions. Furthermore, producers and users of
agricultural commodities rely on forecasts to manage
income and price risk. For policy-makers, accurate
forecasts can be important for budgetary purposes related
to farm programs.

Given the importance of price forecasts to market
participants, the objectives of this study are twofold.
First, we construct an alternative set of monthly soybean
season-average farm price forecasts using the “futures
method” model previously developed by Hoffman and
Davison (1992), and assess the accuracy of these forecasts
by comparing them with actual season-average farm
prices during crop years 1981/82 to 1998/99. Second, we
compare the accuracy of futures method forecasts to those
published monthly by USDA in the World Agricultural
Supply and DemandEstimates(WASDE) report. Our
aim is to determine whether the futures method represents
a generally reliable approach to forecasting commodity
prices, as well as to provide an overall assessment of
WASDE and futures method forecast accuracy.

In addition to our main objectives, we also explore
whether the accuracy of futures forecasts improves when
futures markets gain access to new information from the
most recent WASDE report. That is, are forecasts based
on futures prices immediately following the release of
WASDE more accurate than those made just prior to the
WASDE release. Intuitively, this makes sense. WASDE
SAFP projections represent the sum of all publicly
available market-related information, but some of this
information, such as USDA National Agricultural
Statistics Service (NASS) survey-based data on crop
yields, are not made available to the public until the
WASDE’s release. Although market participants may

anticipate this information, futures forecasts
following the release of the WASDE should
represent the most up-to-date composite of public
and privately held information. To test this
conjecture, we develop two separate forecasts of
SAFP using the futures method — one based on
futures price data available prior to the release of
WASDE, and the other based on futures price data
immediately following the release of WASDE.

The following section describes the method used to
develop monthly forecasts of annual season-average
soybean prices with futures, and illustrates the
method with a November 1999 forecast for the
1999/2000 crop year. We then compare the
historical accuracy of the futures forecasts with
WASDE forecasts by calculating the mean absolute
percentage error (MAPE) of the forecasts during
crop years 1981/82 to 1998/99. Next, the average
(1981/82 to 1998/99) absolute percentage error for
each forecast month is examined separately to see if
there is any pattern to differences between the
alternative forecasts over the course of the crop
year. We conclude with a brief summary.

Overview of FuturesForecastingMethod

Using the futures method, forecasts of monthly
average prices received by U.S. farmers are made
for each month of the crop year starting with
September. Price forecasts for each month of the
crop year are initially based on the current month’s
futures price for the nearest contract maturing after
the month being forecast (referred to as the “nearby
futures contract”).

Most market participants understand that the futures
market is a composite indicator of anticipated
supplies and demands and that current futures prices
therefore provide important information about cash
prices on future dates. However, participants also
need to be able to forecast a price at the location and
time when they plan to buy or sell. Thus, they need
to predict the “basis,” the difference between the
futures price and the local price.
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The futures method employed here uses an historical
monthly average basis (historical monthly farm price
received minus historical monthly average futures price
for the nearby contract) that is subtracted from the current
nearby futures prices to yield a monthly U.S. average
farm price forecast for each month of the crop year. The
12 monthly price forecasts are then multiplied by their
five-year historic share of annual marketings and summed
to produce a weighted season-average farm price forecast.
As estimated monthly farm prices become available, the
predicted season-average farm price becomes a composite
ofactual and forecasted prices.

Basis

The difference between a farm (henceforth “cash”) price
received at a specific location and the priceof a particular
futures contract is known as the basis. The basis tends to
be more stable orpredictable than either the farm price or
futures price. Factors that can affect the basis include
local supply and demand conditions for the commodity
and its substitutes, handling costs, transportation and
storage costs, and market expectations. Thebasis used in
this analysis is a composite of these factors and represents
an average of U.S. conditions.

The basis in this study is defined as the difference
between the monthly U.S. average cash price received by
producers and the monthly average settlement price for
the nearby futures contract. For example, the September
basis is the difference between the September average
cash price received by producers less September’s
average settlement price of the November futures
contract. A five-year moving average of these bases, used
to eliminate distortions that may occur in any given year,
is updated at the end of each crop year. Thus, data for the
1976 through 1980 crop years establish the historical
basis used to develop the 1981 crop year futures forecast.

Data

Historical daily soybean futures settlement prices for crop
years 1976 to 1999 are obtained from TechToolsdata
service. Historical cash prices were acquired from
USDA’s (NASS) Agricultural Prices, and weights for
monthly marketings were obtained from USDA’s (NASS)
Decemberissues of Crop Production(prior to 1998) and
November issues of AgriculturalPrices(1998to present).

Procedureand Illustrationof futuresmethod

Table 1 illustrates the method used to forecast the
1999/2000 crop year season-average soybean price in
November 1999. Although the futures method forecast
for 1999/2000 has been updated through August 2000, we
present the November 1999 forecast to more clearly

illustrate that SAFP forecasts are, in general, a
composite of actual and forecasted monthly prices.
It should be noted that our assessment of the
accuracy of the futures method for crop years
1981/82 to 1998/99 is based on all twelve monthly
forecasts for each year. Recall that we use the
futures method to produce two alternative forecasts
of the SAFP — one using a two-day average futures
settlement price available just prior to the release of
that month’s WASDE, and one using a two-day
average settlement price following the WASDE
release. For simplicityof presentation, only the first
(pre-WASDE) forecasts are shown in Table 1.

Seven steps are involved in the forecast process,
illustrated here with the November 1999 forecast of
the 1999/2000 crop year SAFP:

1. Futures settlement prices are gathered for the
contracts that will mature during the
forthcoming year (line 1). When pre-WASDE
settlement prices are used, the two-day average
futures price for the January, March, May, July,
and September (2000) contracts available on
November gth and

9
th were selected (WASDE

was released on November 10). Estimates of
actual monthly prices received are available
from NASS and used for September and
October 1999. The October 1999 price
represents a mid-month estimate published in
that month’s issue of Agricultural Prices (the
price is updated the following month). The
November 1999 contract is not used for reasons
discussed below.

2. The monthly futures prices are based on the
settlement prices of the nearby contracts. For
example, the futures prices for November and
December represent the November (gth and

9
th)

average settlement price of the nearby January
contract. The futures prices for January and
February are based on the November settlement
prices for the nearby contract for those months
(March). During months in which a futures
contract matures, the next contract month is
used because futures contracts are affected by a
decline in liquidity during the month of
maturity. Although the September 2000 futures
contract falls outside of the current crop year,
this contract is used to establish the monthly
futures price for August 2000.

3. A five-year moving average of the basis (cash
prices minus the monthly average settlement
price for the nearby futures contract) for each
month is entered (on line 3).
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Table 1— Futures forecastof U.S.soybeanseason-average farmprice, 1999/2000crop year(November 1999)

Item Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May June July Aug Sep

Dollars/Bushel

1. Current futures price 1/
by contract 4.81 4.87 4.93 4.98 4.97 5.03

2. Monthly futures price
based on nearby contract

4.81 4.81 4.87 4.87 4.93 4.93 4.98 4.98 4.97 5.03

3. Plus the historical basis
(cashlessfutures)2/ -0.07 -0.25 -0.30 -0.23 -0.18 -0.19 -0.26 -0.26 -0.26 -0.20 -0.11 0.04

4. Forecast ofmonthly
average farm price 4.51 4.58 4.69 4.68 4.67 4.67 4.72 4.78 4.86 5.06

5. Actual monthly
farm price 4.57 4.49

6. Spliced actual/forecast
monthly farrnprice 4.57 4.49 4.51 4.58 4.69 4.68 4.67 4.67 4.72 4.78 4.86 5.06

Annual price projection

7. Marketing weights
(percent) 6.9 22.8 9.2 7.4 13.6 7.2 7.4 5.6 4.7 4.8 5.4 5.1

8. Weighted average
forecast ($/bushel) 4.64

1/ Contract months for soybeans include: September, November, January, March, May, July, and August.
2/ Data shown here are the 5-year average for crop years 1994-1998.

4. A forecast of the monthly average farm price (line 4)
is computed by adding the basis (line 3) to the
monthly futures prices (line 2), except when NASS
monthly or mid-month priceestimates are known.

5. The NASS monthly average farm price is entered on
line 5 as it becomes available. In this example, the
September price is for the entire month and the
October price isa mid-monthestimate. In December,
the estimate for October would be updated and a mid-
month estimate for November would be included.

6. The NASS price estimates and forecast farm prices
are spliced together in line 6. The November 1999
forecast of SAPP for crop year 1999/2000 will be
based on actual price data for September and
October, and forecasts for the remaining 10 months.

7. A five-year average of monthly marketing shares (in
percents) by soybean producers (line 7) is used to
weight the monthly farm prices (forecast or actual),

yielding the final November 1999 forecast of
the 1999/2000 soybean SAFP (line 8).

The November 1999 forecast of the 1999/2000
SAPP based on pre-WASDE futures information
was $4.64/bushel. Although the actual 1999/2000
SAFP for soybeans is not yet available, this figure
compares very favorably with the most recent
(August 2000) WASDE point estimate of
$4.65/bushel for the current crop year. In the
months following the November forecast, the (pre-
WASDE) futures forecast fell to about $4.55/bushel
before climbing to a peak of just over $4.80 bushel
in May 2000. The futures forecast then began to
converge towards the WASDE estimate in June,
July, and August (Figure 1).

Thefutures forecasts based on post-WASDE release
futures data were all within about 10 cents per
bushel of the pre-WASDE forecasts and the
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difference averaged about 4 cents/bushel. In November,
the post-WASDE forecast was about 10 cents per bushel
lower (at $4.54/bushel) than the pre-WASDE forecast.
The difference is probably due to new information
conveyed by the November WASDE report. USDA
lowered its mid-point forecast of soybean SAFP by 15
cents per bushel due in part to diminished export

prospects. The result was a less accurate forecast of the
probable 1999/2000 soybean SAPP, but one still more
accurate than the November WASDE mid-point
projection of $4.85/bushel.

Compared to the WASDE price estimates, the futures
price forecasts ranged from as much as 20 cents a bushel
above the WASDE mid-point forecast in September 1999
to 31 cents a bushel below the WASDE projection in
November 1999. Since the actual season average farm
price for soybeans has not yet been established and just
one year’s worth of projections are represented here, these
comparisons are somewhat less meaningful than the
historical analysis of forecast accuracy for the crop years
198 1/82 to 1998/99 presented in the next section.

Forecast Accuracyof the futures methodand WASDE
(1981/82to 1998/99)

In this section, we examine the historical (1981/82 to
1998/99) accuracy of soybean SAFP forecasts published
inUSDA’s WASDE reports as well as the accuracy of the
two alternative forecasts developed using the futures
method. This analysis is designed to help us gauge the
general accuracy of the WASDE projections, and to judge

whether the futures method represents a reasonable
alternative approach for developing such forecasts.
Initially, forecast accuracy is assessed by calculating
the mean absolute percentage error (MAPE) for
each forecast (WASDE or futures) over the entire
crop year. That is, for a given crop year, the MAPE
gives the average percentage difference between
each month’s (September through August) forecast
of SAFP and the actual SAFP. We then examine the
average absolute percentage error of the monthly
forecasts. For instance, the average absolute
percentage error for the September WASDE report
is the average of the September forecast errors over
the 18 years examined. It should be remembered
that the WASDE and futures forecasts of SAFP are
composites of projected and actual (NASS estimates
of) monthly cash prices as they become known.

Yearlyforecasterrors(1981/82— 1998/99)

Figure 2 and the accompanying table present the
mean absolute percentage errors for the WASDE
and the futures method for crop years 1981/82 to
1998/99. The MAPE is a summary of monthly
errors during each crop year and therefore masks
fluctuations of the errors over the course of the crop
year. Nevertheless, it provides a general sense of
the overall accuracy of the alternative forecasts as
well as a basis for comparison between the forecast
methods. Since the results for the pre-WASDE and
post-WASDE futures method were similar, figure 2
compares only the pre-WASDE futures forecasts

Figure 1: Forecasts of U.S. Soybean Prices, 1999/2000 Crop Year

—a— •futuree (pre.W ASDE) — ~— tuturea (poet.W ASDE) ~ ASDE

I
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Figure 2: Mean Absolute Percentage Error (WASDE Vs. Futures Method)
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MeanAbsolute PercentaaeError(1981/82— 1998199)
Crop year 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989
WASDE 1.82 2.67 5.53 5.09 1.98 1.19 7.27 3.49 2.29
Futures (pre) 3.03 3.95 3.14 1.95 0.86 1.17 5.14 3.67 0.85
Futures (post) 2.95 3.88 3.06 1.51 0.56 1.25 4.80 3.27 0.68

Crop year 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 Mean
WASDE 2.09 1.40 2.17 1.30 2.90 2.48 3.72 1.15 4.72 2.96
Futures (pre) 2.58 1.19 1.51 1.16 1.50 1.80 3.04 2.65 4.97 2.45
Futures (post) 2.26 1.38 1.43 1.44 1.42 1.82 2.95 2.86 5.33 2.38

with the WASDE. The accompanying table provides
the results for all three methods.

TheMAPE for each of the three forecasts ranged from
a low of 0.56 percent for the 1985/86 post-WASDE
release futures method to a high of over 7 percent for
the 1987/88 WASDE projections. By the MAPE
criteria, it appears that the futures method holds a
slight advantage over the WASDE in forecasting
soybean SAFP. The average MAPE over the eighteen
observations was 2.96 percent for the WASDE, 2.45
percent for the pre-WASDE release futures method,
and 2.38 percent for the post-WASDE release futures
method. The WASDE projection out-performed one
or both futures forecasts in eight out of eighteen years,
but in the other years, the WASDE errors tended to

exceed those of the futures method by a fairly large
margin — particularly in 1983, 1984, and 1987.

As indicated in Figure 2, the SAFP forecast errors for
the WASDE and futures method tend to be highly
correlated, generally falling or rising from previous
year’s errors in tandem. In addition, the tendency of
all three forecasts was to somewhat overestimate
soybean season average farm price. For each method,
about 55 percent of the 216 monthly forecasts
overestimated the final SAFP, but the simple mean
error of all monthly forecasts was lowest for the
WASDE (0.17 percent versus 0.36 percent for the pre-
WASDE futures forecasts and 0.30 percent for the
post-WASDE futures forecasts).
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Figure 3: Average forecast error, by month of forecast (1 981/82 -
1998/99)
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Average absolute forecast error, by month of forecast (1981/82 — 1998/99)
Month Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug

WASDE 6.35 6.01 5.65 4.31 3.49 2.96 1.98 1.31 0.91 0.71 0.94 0.89
Futures(pre) 6.85 4.84 4.62 2.89 2.16 1.90 1.46 0.99 1.35 0.92 0.83 0.62

Futures(post) 6.39 6.13 3.86 2.59 1.88 1.61 1.40 1.03 1.32 0.96 0.85 0.54

Monthly forecasterrors (September— August)

Not surprisingly, the accuracy of SAFP forecasts for
each method tends to improve over the course of the
crop year, as actual monthly prices are incorporated
into the forecasts. Interestingly, as shown in Figure 3
and accompanying table, the WASDE and futures
method forecasts perform similarly during the first
monthly projection (September) of the crop year
SAFP. The eighteen-year average (of absolute)
September forecast errors ranged from a low of 6.35
percent for the WASDE projection to a high of 6.85
percent for the pre-WASDE futures forecast. In the
following months, particularly November through
March, however, the WASDE projection errors
consistently exceeded the futures forecast errors.
Between November and February, the difference
averaged more than 1 percentage pointpermonth.

Why the WASDE forecast errors exceed the futures
forecasts during these months is difficult to determine.
One suggestion is that over the time period examined
(1981/82 — 1998/99), WASDE projections of (U.S.)
domestic use tended to be underestimated while

ending stocks were overestimated. A look at statistics
on the reliability of monthly WASDE projections
between November and March (1981/82 to 1998/99)
confirm this impression. The expected impact would
be a consistent underestimation of the SAFP, but a
closer look at monthly WASDE forecast errors does
not support this conclusion. The simple average of
errors for November, December, and January were
positive, meaning price forecasts were slightly
overestimated during these months. In any event, this
suggestion does not explain differing magnitudes of
WASDE and futures method forecast errors, only a
potential pattern to WASDE forecast errors (which is
not apparent).

Mother suggestion is that the difference between
WASDE and futures method forecast errors from

November to February may be related to uncertainties
about South American soybean production. Soybean
planting in South America typically occurs in October,
with harvest beginning in March. Less accurate or
timely information on these crops could contribute to
forecasting errors, but again, it is unclear that this
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2
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6)

0
0.

Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May June July Aug

Month of Forecast
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would have a greater impact on WASDE forecasts
than thosebased on the futures method.

It should be pointed out that, regardless of the source
of the WASDE forecast errors, the accuracy of
WASDE forecasts made during November through
March have improved significantly during the 1990s,
while those of the futures method have actually
worsened slightly. Compared to the 1980s (1981/82-
1989/90) time period, the average November-March
WASDE forecast error decreased by more than 1
percentage point in the 1990s (1990/91-1998/99),
whereas futures forecast errors increased by a little
more than 0.1 percentage points during the same
interval. This may reflect improved information,
analysis, or modeling efforts by the USDA.

Summary and Conclusion

The goals of this analysis were twofold: to develop
and illustrate the use of the futures method model for
forecasting season-average farm price for soybeans,
and to assess and compare the historical accuracy of
this method with USDA’s farm price forecasts
published monthly in WASDE. Our findings suggest
that both the WASDE and futures method provide
reasonable and generally accurate price forecasts. By
the meanabsolute percentage error (MAPE) criteria,
the futures method slightly outperformed the WASDE
projections, but a simple average of all (216) monthly
forecast errors indicates that the WASDE does not
overestimate the SAFP as much as futures method
forecasts. In addition, there is little to distinguish the
WASDE from the futures method in terms of
beginning-of-the-crop-year accuracy. The futures
method is typically more accurate between November
and March of the crop year, but the differences are
narrowing. Finally, the MAPE of futures forecasts
based on post-WASDE release futures prices are on
average lower than pre-WASDE futures forecasts —
indicating that information conveyed by WASDE
reports improve futures method forecasts — but the
difference is minor.

In conclusion, the futures method of forecasting the
season-average-farm-price of agricultural commodities
represents a useful tool for analysts and market
participants seeking a cross-check to USDA
projections. Future research on the method could
examine alternative methods of estimating the basis
and marketing weights, such as using a five-year
moving olympic average (omitting the high and low
figures) rather than a simple moving average.
Improved estimates of these variables should enhance
the overall accuracy of price forecasts. Another
avenue would be to examine the historical accuracy of

other forecasting tools that have been used to project
commodity prices, such as time series (autoregressive-
integrated-moving-average) models. Using the
ARIIvIA method, Vroomen and Douvelis (1993)
developed forecasts of soybean SAFP for crop years
1989/90 to 1991/92 with results similar to WASDE
and futures method forecasts, but it is unclear whether
the accuracy of this method would be sustained over
the longer run.
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COINTEGRATION TESTS AND PRICE LINKAGES IN WORLD COTTON MARKETS
StephenMacDonald,EconomicResearchService, USDA

Abstract

Cotton is a tradable good, and thevolume of U.S.
trade suggests significant incentivesfor the
integrationof U.S. andworld cottonmarkets. During
the 1980’s, the U.S. share of world cottontrade
averaged21 percent and theexportedshareof U.S.
cotton production averaged 48 percent. During the
1990’s,therespectiveshareswere25 and 40 percent.
However, cointegrationanalysisof the relationship
between U.S. and worldprices finds varying
evidencefor the integrationof U.S. and world cotton
markets,with the lawof onepriceapparently violated
during the1990’s.

Introduction

Before 1985, the U.S.farmpolicy acted to segregate
U.S. farmpricesfrom world pricesthrough highloan
rates. Thus, during this period, theaccumulationof
U.S. government-ownedstocks served to prevent the
transmission ofpricesignalsbetweenU.S. andworld
markets. Bessler and Chen, testing the relationship
between the monthly A-Index (world cotton price,
Northern Europe) and the monthlyMemphiscotton
quote in Northern Europe, found theprices were
cointegratedduring January 1980-November1994,
but note that, “Whatever long-run relationshipthat
did exist in the pre-1985 data, it was not particularly
strong.”

With the implementation of the marketing loan
program, U.S.priceswere free toadjustto below the
loan rate, animportant step in market integration.
With the1990U.S. farmlegislation,amechanismfor
expandedU.S. import quotas was created, further
increasing the opportunities for arbitrage between
U.S. and world markets. Events during the1990’s
have demonstratedthat the market accessprovided
by the special import quotas is real. With 80
consecutiveweeksof special import quotasopening
through May 1997, U.S. cotton imports reached
amounts unmatched in 70 years (MacDonald).
During March-December1996,imports totaledmore
than 700,000bales,comparedwith 1,000to 20,000
bales per year during the preceding decade. In
marketing year 1998/99 the UnitedStates imported
443,000bales. Since 1995, importshave accounted
for 1.8 percentof U.S. cottonconsumption,compared
with 0.1 percentduringthedecadepreceding.

However, the 1990 legislation also created User
Marketing Certificates forU.S. cotton (a program

generallyreferredto~as “Step 2”). Step2 results in
payments to U.S.mills and exporters using U.S.
cotton during periods when U.S.pricesexceed world
prices, when certain conditions hold. The magnitude
of the paymentsis determinedby the magnitudeof
the difference between U.S. and world prices.(see
Glade, Meyer, and MacDonaldfor background).
During the 1990’s, Step 2 paymentsaveraged$199
million per year, ranging from$3 million to $422
million (USDA, Farm Service Agency). Step 2
payments might be expectedto weaken the
integration between U.S. and world cottonmarkets.

During the 1990’s there was also an important
change in world markets, with the emergenceof
CentralAsia as the largestcompetitorfor theUnited
States. Before 1990, Central Asia’s cotton was
largely consumedwithin the COMECON countries
of EasternEurope and the Soviet Union, and had
limited impact on cotton tradingin the rest of the
world. With the economicreorientationof these
countries, and the collapse of Russia’s textile
industry, a new, low-costcompetitor of enormous
proportions appearedon world cotton markets.
According to the InternationalMonetaryFund, the
governments of major cotton producers in Central
Asia—Uzbekistan and Turkmenistan—acquire
virtually the entire local cottoncrop at well below
world prices through either stateorders or export
controls. Thus,CentralAsian cotton is typically the
least expensive cotton available on world markets,
and, witha25 percent shareof world tradeduring the
1990’s,clearly exerts animportantinfluence. Over
the last decade, the accumulated impactof
environmental damage and autarkic economic
policies has inpartresulted in a steady decline in the
region’s output andexports,addinga dynamic factor
to its influence on worldmarkets.

In this paper, US. and world cottonprices are
examined for stationarity and cointegration, and
evidenceof structural change since1991 and the
violation of the law of one price since then is
presented.

PreviousResearch

Bessler and Chendo not report their findings
concerningpricestationarity intheir studycovering
1977-93. Baffes and Ajwadreport mixed results
using the standard stationarity tests. They find
consistent evidenceof non-stationarity for1985-87,
but their testsover 1995-97 show trend stationarity,
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but non-stationarity when a time trend is excluded.
Baffes and Ajwad also apply a variance-ratio test the
results of which point to non-stationarity, and report
that the cumulative evidence supports the conclusion
ofnon-stationarity.

Bessler and Chen found U.S. and world cotton prices
were cointegrated both during 1980-1984 and 1986-
1993. They noted an interval during 1985-86 where
cointegration was evidently not operating, an
interregum that is readily observable in a graph of the
difference between the A-Index and the U.S. spot
price (Figure 1). The disruption caused by the
transition from U.S. price supports through loan rates
to the marketing loan program in place since 1986
affected the relationship between world and U.S.
prices.

While Bessler and Chen find U.S. and world prices
are cointegrated during both time periods, they
qualify their results for 1977-84, citing a failure to
reject weak exogeneity for both series during that
time period.

Baffes and Ajwad do not directly report results for
cointegration, instead analyzing “comovement” given
an assumed cointegration parameter. No
comovement was reported between the A-Index and
the Memphis price over August 1985—December
1987, using weekly observations, but a high degree
of comovement was observed during August 1995—
January 1997. Similarly, they estimate error-
correction models for these two time periods, and
observe no long-run relationship between the A-
Index and the Memphis price in the first period and
the presence of a long-run relationship for the later
period.

Thus, both studies support the conclusion that U.S.
and world prices were not linked during 1985/86 and
were linked during 1986-1991. Both studies used the
Northern European (N.E.) quotes for Memphis cotton
for their U.S. price.

Data

Prices examined in this paper are the monthly August
1986—December 1999 U.S. average spot price

published by USDA’s Agricultural Marketing
Service (AMS) and the A-Index of Northern
European quotes, published by Cotlook Ltd.
Complete descriptions of each price series can be
found in Larson and Meyer, which are summarized
below.

The average spot market price is the average quoted
for the base quality in each of seven U.S. marketing
areas. AMS cotton market reporters gather market
news in person and by telephone, and in the absence
of trading in a particular market, quotations are
determined by prices paid for similar qualities in
other markets. Because spot prices are simple
averages they may be skewed by aberrant prices in
markets with low trading volumes. The base staple-
length of thespot price is 1

1
/
16

th inches.

The Cotlook A-Index® is based on a Liverpool
concept of Middling 1-3/32 inch staple-length cotton.
At the close of trading each day, Cotlook Ltd.’s
Memphis office collects offering prices across the
United States from merchants who trade in the
international market. The Liverpool office collects
similar prices in Europe, and a market value of
various descriptions of cotton is determined daily
from this information (e.g., for U.S. Memphis, U.S.
California, Chinese Type 329, Pakistani Punjab SG
1503. See Cotton Outlook for a current complete
list.). The average of the 5 lowest-priced descriptions
out of a basket of 15 comprise the A-Index. The A-
Index is not weighted by quantity traded, and
shipment dates can often vary by months between
descriptions. Since the A-Index is not comprised of a
fixed basket of prices, it can vary as reduced
availability terminates quotations for a certain
description of cotton for the year. This can result in
large day-to-day shifts in the A-Index level as the
unavailability of quotes in the lowest price cotton
will result in the substitution of a high-priced growth
in the average.

The A-Index quotations are also specific to the
fiber’s year of production. This introduces a
discontinuity into the price series used here since the
A-Index for a given July refers to cotton produced in
marketing year X and the subsequent price for
August refers to year X+l. A forward A-Index
referring to the coming marketing year (X+1) is
available during the latter part of each marketing year
X, but in this study no adjustment based on these
forward quotes was used.

Results

Tests for the presence of unit roots and cointegration
are now commonly elucidated in econometric texts
and incorporated into statistical software, so the basis
and nature of these tests will not be elaborated upon
here. See Harris for an introduction, and Banerjee, et
al, for a more complete exegesis.
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Both the augmented Dicky-Fuller (ADF) and Philips-
Perron (PP) tests indicate that both prices are 1(1) in
virtually every case (Tables I and 2). The A-Index
during 1986-91 is the only exception, with the ADF
and PP results suggesting, respectively, rejecting the
null hypothesis of non-stationarity and accepting it.
Examining the sample’s data (Figure 2) suggests the
A-Index might appear to follow a trend during the
period analyzed, and both the ADF and PP tests
support the conclusion that the A-Index is trend
stationary during 1986-91. Given that most price
series tend to be non-stationary, and that the evidence
is mixed in this case, the analysis proceeded under
the assumption of non-stationarity even without a
trend. The cointegration results are the same in each
case.

No formal testswere made for the timing of a
structural break, The first marketing year under 1990
farm legislation marked an important shift in the
policy regime of the world’s largest exporter,
suggesting an appropriate break point. Figure 1 also
suggests change in the relationship between U.S. and
world prices at about that time. After 1991 the gap
between U.S. and world prices narrows.

The A-Index averages quotes for cotton 1/32 inch
longer than that priced by the U.S. spot price,
suggesting a premium for the A-Index based on
quality. Northern Europe is also relatively distant
from regions of significant cotton production, and the
cost of transportation between the United States and
Northern Europe would be expected to add a further
premium to the A-Index. Transportation costs are
calculated annually by USDA’s Economic Research
Service and are generally nearly 14 cents per pound.

Note that the A-Index’s premium is seldom large
enough to encompass both of these factors. U.S.
cotton of a given specification and location is
generally higher-priced than that of another country
due to reliability and quality factors.

Comparison between Figures 2 & 3 illustrate the
differences between the two time periods. During the
earlier period, the A-Index exceeded the spotprice in
every month, with the exception of May 1991. The
average premium for the A-Index was 9.5 cent per
pound. During 1991-99 the average premium fell to
3.8 cents, with the spot price actually exceeding the
A-Index for an extended period in 1998.

If the prices were cointegrated during each period,
the differences could be attributed to a change in the
intercept of the cointegrating relationship. Perhaps
the greater role of Central Asian cotton in

determining the A-Index increased the U.S. premium
relative to the rest of the world on average.
Similarly, payments under the Step 2 program could
shift the premium between cotton on U.S. and world
markets.

However, cointegration testing indicates that U.S.
and world prices after 1991 are no longer
cointegrated. Rather than just altering the difference
between the average levels of the two prices, changes
in world markets have altered the relationship
between the two prices. Over the entire period
studied (1986-99), cointegration appears to hold
(Table 3). Similarly, during the earlier period, 1986-
91, the prices appear to be cointegrated (Table 4).
However, since 1991, the null hypothesis that there
are no co-integrating vectors cannot be rejected
(Table 5). These results are all robust across a range
of vector-autoregression (VAR) model lags and
specifications with respect to intercepts and trends in
both the VAR models and the cointegrating
equations. Log-likelihood ratio tests indicated VAR
lags for the three respective time periods of 12, 9, and
2 months.

Conclusions

The relationship between U.S. spot prices and the A-
Index seems to have changed since 1991, although
further research will be necessary to determine the
sources of this change. The differences in the
average price gap, VAR lag length, and ADF lag
lengths all point to possible structural change
between 1986-91 and 1991-99. The disappearance
during the latter period of a cointegrating relationship
observed during the earlier period supports this
conclusion. Interestingly enough, the change in the
relationship is not sufficient to result in an apparent
lack of a non-cointegrating relationship when
estimating over the entire 1986-99 time period.

The variability in the relationship between the two
prices during 1991-99 could have several sources.
The Step 2 program, for example, could be
understood to affect the relationship in two ways.
One way is by sundering the link between U.S. and
world markets. If User Marketing Certificates are
typically available to equate U.S. and world prices
for cotton exporters and consumers when these prices
diverge, then the pressure of arbitrage to bring them
together again is lessened.

These certificates are not always available, but
variability in the operation of Step 2 may have led to
changes in the U.S./world price relationship within
the 1991-99 period. Initially, Step 2 payments for
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exports were based on the prevailing certificate value
on the date of sale. In 1995, a regulatory change
shifted the export payment determination from date
of sale to date of shipment. Under the original
regulations, millions of bales were sold for export
during a single week in response to a perceived peak
in certificate values. Most Step 2 payments went to
exporters during that period.

The 1996 U.S. farm legislation added a cap to Step 2
expenditures of $701 million through 2002.
Previously, potential expenditure was unlimited. The
expenditure limit was reached in December 1998,
and efforts to consummate shipments before the
exhaustion of funds introduced some unusual price
dynamics during marketing year 1998/99.
Legislation in 1999 removed the spending cap, and
the relationship between Step 2 payments and Special
Import Quotas (“Step 3”) was adjusted.

This summary of major changes inU.S. cotton policy
indicates that even if policies like Step 2 did not
break the link between U.S. and world prices, the
nature of that link could have changed several times
during 1991-99, resulting in an apparent absence of
cointegration due to structural breaks.

Another factor which may have introduced instability
into the U.S./world price relationship has been the
varying role of Central Asia in world cotton markets.
Early in the 1990’s, barter arrangements developed
before the collapse of the Soviet Union accounted for
a substantial portion of Uzbekistan’s and
Turkmenistan’s exports. The last of these
agreements only lapsed late in the 1990’s. Price
transmission betweenCentral Asia and the rest of the
world would probably vary as the role of barter
varied. Furthermore, as noted in this paper’s
introduction, Central Asian production and exports
have been declining over the 1990’s, varying the
region’s impact on the A-Index and other prices.

It may be that the A-Index is an inappropriate
variable for the tests used in this paper. Rather than a
fluctuating basket of prices, it may be appropriate to
test for the integration of a specific foreign price with
the U.S. price. On the other hand, the A-Index is
widely recognized in the industry as the world price,
and is identical to the price index used in determining
the value of Step 2 certificate values and the use of
Special Import Quotas. This suggests that further
research involving the A-Index would be at least as
useful as that with substitute prices.
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Table 1—U.S. Spot Prices, Unit Root Tests
______ Lag ADF PP ADF PP

Levels 1St Diff.
1986- 1 2.64 2.54 8.70** 10.72**
99
1986- 0 2.26 2.42 7.28** 7.26**
91
1991- 4 1.57 1.49 5.21** 6.92**
99
** significant at 1%
(Lag refers to lag of thepreferred ADF model. PP
lags were determined by Newey-Westautomatic
truncation selection.)

Table 2—A-Index, UnitRoot Tests

_____ Lag ADF PP ADF PP

Levels
1

stDiff.
1986- 4 2.65 2.70 6.21** 7.69**
99
1986- 1 3.25* 2.84 5.16** 7.20**
91
1991- 4 1.26 1.25 4~93** 6.12**
99

*significant at 5%, ** significant at 1%
(Lag refers to lag of thepreferred ADF model. PP
lags were determined by Newey-West automatic
truncation selection.)

Table 3—Johansen Cointegration Test Summary,
1986-99.
Eigen- Likelihood 5% Critical r
value Ratio Value

0.255 44.049** 24.60 0
0.007 1.029 12.97 1
* *rejection at 1% significance of null hypothesis that
largest number of cointegrating relationships = r

Table 4—Johansen Cointegration Test Summary,
1986-91.
Eigen- Likelihood 5% Critical r
value Ratio Value

0.763 89.332** 19.96 0
0.057 2.878 9.24 1
* *rejection at 1% significance of null hypothesis that
largest number of cointegrating relationships = r

Table 5—Johansen Cointegration Test Summary,
1991-99.
Eigen- Likelihood 5% Critical r
value Ratio Value

Figure 1: A-Index Price Premium
1976-2000
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Figure 2: U.S. and World Cotton Prices
1986-91
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Figure 3: U.S. and World Cotton Prices
1991-99
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0.067 7.616 19.96 0
0.010 0.972 9.24 1
* rejection at 5% significance of null hypothesis that
largest number of cointegrating relationships = r
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